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TI-~ 
and g G!i tlernen .. 
TI-~S 
Th~ 
or Spellacy? 
M~. 
COURT: 
J0.\Y: 
COURT: 
S?ELLLC ~ : 
Good morning, l adies 
G~od mol"nin.g. 
Counselor Corrigan 
?a. trick. G::i1•ca.u. 
T:f<3R3UPON, the State of Ohio, 
furthe:i.- to maii."1tain the issues en its part 
to be maintained, called as a ·i·Ji tness 
PATRICK GAR~ti.u, who,, havL'1g been :first duly 
suorn, was exar.1 :1.ne-d 221d testified as f ollows: 
DIRECT EXLUF :7 1!,.':L'ION 07 PATRIC:< G.?..REAU 
By Mr. Spellacy : 
Q. For · the x·ccm.·d!l please state your na-ne. 
A Patrick G3~eau. 
Q. And would you spell your last name, please? 
A G-a- r - e- a-u. 
Q Where do you live,, s ir? 
A 5057 Ev~rgreen Drive, North Olmsted . 
Q Are you ~arried, si~? 
A Yes, I a:n . 
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Do you hnve a f~~ily? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Hoi-1 mQ.Yly chi l dren do yc':.l have? 
A Eleven. 
Q What is ycur businens or occupation, sir? 
A I am an attorney, sir . 
Q lind hm·J long have you been an a ttorney, sir? 
A Since 1957. 
Q. Where did you go to la-::·J school? 
Q What years dic1 you go to 1··estern Resez>'le Law School? 
A From 1954 to 1957. 
Q As an at torney, co you ha e any official capacity? 
A Yes. I 21!1 ~D!:-lcy- d as th~ Di:::'Gctor of Ln:t:J fer t he 
city of Westlake_, and t _e e.ss istant solicitor for five ot!le:-::· 
comLlunities i..l'l thG P.ocky River •t;unicipal Court Distr · ct. 
Q What nre those cc::::.r:i.mit ies? 
A Fai rvie't·J Pa~l'k:i Rocky :Hiver, 13:?..y VillGi.ge, !forth Olmztetl. 
River Edge Tmmzhip, e.r.d ?a::d\.Vie1:1 . 
Q I!o1:1 long l:ave you been the prosecutor for thos e 
municipalities? 
A Since 1958. 
Q Mr . Gareau, pr:i.or to goir.~ to la1•1 school, 't-Jhat wQs 
your employment o~ occup~ticn? 
A I wes e::i1Lcy3d ~s e. detc;ctivc ·for the Cle .. Jel:::i.nd !'clic c 
---r-
1 
I · 
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Department. 
Q How long did you v1ork for the Cleveland · Police 
Department? 
A I started my e~19lc~7r.:ent on .August l, 1950,, and left 
the Cleveland Police De1')!:.:;.•tmont, I believe., in February of · 
1957. 
Q Mr. Gareau,, '\:Jh~t autie<:: or what particular branch of 
the ClevelE.nd Police Dep:;:.rtnent t~ere you assigned to in the 
A The Honicide Unit, sir . 
Q. How long did you work ·in the 1fo111icide Unit? 
A .From 1951 to 195lf. 
Q In the year of 1951.!·, ~d specifically the men.th o~ 
July, •1:1ho i1as ;><·our ps.rtner at that time? 
A Robert Schcttk~ . 
Q, And how l ong -i-ms Robert Schottke your partner? 
A Approximately a ye~r. 
Q lJhen did you 8·ca:rt la'l.'J s chool , agai..11.? 
Q Directing; your a:c·cent;ion to July of 1954 -- and your 
pn.rtner uas Detectiv8 Scho'Ctz;:e at that time, is that co1·:cect'? 
A Yes. 
Q Specifically directing you? attention to the 4th of 
July of the ye2r 195Lf, did you have occas ion to conduct an · 
investigation ::ln this c~se before this court and jury? 
•. 
A 
Q 
' 
1 
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Yes. 
W'ileJ:'l. ':did your investigation b~gin? 
A It began at e.pproxir.1ately 8:00 a .m. We were assigned 
to this invest igation by Captain .Hauschild of the Detective 
Bureau of the City of Cleveland . 
Q As a result of receiving t hat assi gnment fro~ Captain 
. Hauschild, i:ihat if c.nything did you d o? 
A Detect ive Schottl<:.e and I proceeded to the Shep Jard 
home ·on Lake Road in Eay r111~ge . 
Q Approximately 1·1hs:.t time did you arr ive there? 
A About 8: ./!.5, 9~00 o'clcck, in bet~:1ee::i that t ir1e . 
Q ·Do you recall 'l/Jho you se:i:i the1~e a t tna.t time? 
A Yes. I saw :!Joe tor Gerber . I sa'N -- it t Jas Chief 
Hubach later on, but Jay Hubacl , and Fred D?e~J(ha.n, ar. 
some other off icc::rs that uere there c.::.t the time> and also 
Detectiv e G1•abo~wki f:!..'Or:l t .1e S.I:U. Unit of the Clevc::land 
Police Depart~ent. 
Q Did you have cc co.sion to leave the premises that 
morning? 
A Yes~ 
Q . m1ere did you go? 
A To Bay Viei:1 Hos )it&.l and also to Doctor Richard 
Sheppard's home . 
Q What tine did you l eave the premises that morning? 
A Close to 11:00 o 1clcck. 
•. 
...... ; .... 
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Q You .indicated you i:J~1t to B:?.y Viei'l Hospital, · is that 
correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Who did you go the1·e with? 
A Detective Schottke. 
Q On the way to Pe.y View I!ospital did you stop anY';ihere? 
A Yes, we did. 
Q Where did you stop? 
A c: At the hous e of Doctor Ric_ a.rd Sheppard . 
Q Do you ::cecall 't·;hare that heme is located? 
A On Lake Poad, before you get to Bay Viei-J . 
would you be --
A You would be gcing then out of t he west towards the 
east. 
Q Then Ric::w.:rd Shep p3.:rd 's home is beti~een the Shepps:.rd· 
home ,.zhere you 't'Je!':::; at~ and E:ly VietJ Hospital, is t h1'!.t 
correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q When you went to B:ly Viei:J Hospital \~hs.t did you do 
there'? 
A We went : to the InforI~ation Desk and identified our-
selves and asked to see Doctor Sheppard . 
Q What Doctor Sheppa:od are you referring to? 
A Doctor Sar1 Sh eppe.:1.d . 
., ' 
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A Yes, we did. 
A Detective Schott!.~3. 
A Yes, WG di . 
Q. Ap:9l"Cxh::;i.te2y hc-::1 long did ycu ?"e::iain at the hospitn.l 
at that ti.ine? 
Woul" you i'ix the 
I . 
A About ll: OO o~clo~k. 
Q, Al1d did ycu .c:::.vc occasion then to leave the hospital? 
A Ye~, we die. 
Q. 1'Jhez-e did ycu cc a:fte:r l cn: ir~g the hoopi tal? 
A To the T';;D.,y Yillc..3e PclicG '.D8pa:rtment . 
Q, And did ycu h~ve occ~sion to return to the Sheppard 
home:, ·the cr..e th::t yol! orir;inally went to at 9 !00 c 1 clock~ 
A . Yes. 
Q "·Jha'G tirfle did you get back to th<; Sheppard hor::G'? 
A I would s::.y a bcu·c l: 00 c' clock in the aft<;::rnoon. 
Q mia.t did vou co ~·:hel'! ycu .<T.o·t back to the Shenpard ~ - --
home at 1:00 o;clcck i~ the afternoon? 
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Q Pa1·acn r:J.c? 
Q Can you t .ell r.:0.:i si:L~~ at 'this tir.'le ~Jere there ot:12r 
the ho:oe? 
A Yes, yes .. 
Q Could ycu t::ll us l:G::~ r:..a..'1.y t' .. era 'i:Jc1·e ~d 1·iho they 
wer.:::, if ycu ci:n _•.::c2:.ll? 
of the hill .Jet1:;G;~n ·!;he beQch c.:.nd t.1e top of' the b;.,nk . 
Q Cs.n you d.::sc:::ibe t~:!.s brush fer 
A In so:~e of the a?c~.s it w:~ 
as much as tr.:!:'e2~ :t'ou:r, or five f'cet, bushes, high sr~ss , 
Q Wh.a.t a:cea did this -- you ind icated on the side of tl:. 
ban.?(, uould this be :r1·0~; t: .. e tcy do~·m to the lake? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you recall is a stai:ci·my going do:.~'n to t h. · 
lake? 
Q .A .. 11d did you hc.v2 occasion to go do-.;m that sto.irt·;ay? 
Q 
-·· 
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as you go down? 
A Yes. 
A Yes. Wl"r·:::n I as ycu go 6c~n these stairs~ tho~c is 
this ~each house, 2.110 to the G.J.St Of the stai1-i..;;ay, ·- ·~ <. \ 11t.... .. 
a young fellc:·1 dot~:::l ·C,!1ere_, ·uhile I was on t he plc.tf·o2'L £;.re~ 
found co;~1ett.i..""!g. I 
ercund ar~d brouch~ 
by the beach houe~, t:J.~.:G SS.id ~11,..t he had 
.And he lifted ~cr.::ethi!1g up f°l .. C!J the 
it up to oe . I 
insofar as the ztai!..·- \ 
Q How fa:::.~ e.::.st of t:. c stai:r-i-J::.y? 
A Oh, a good t wer..ty fe&t . 
· Q. Inso:f'aJ." as ycu. h~ve described the beach house that 
sets up off the: t:.a.cl1 ,, ho·•·J fal~ 3cu'ch of the beach hm~se 
•t-zould this area b~vc been? 
A Beti·i·0zn 15 and 20 f ect t .. e::-e. 
Q, Can you describe the condlt.:io~ . of the brush at t~2:.:.t 
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point? 
Q. Ca.l"l y·:m cpp!'o}:~.!::atc hot·J high the brush uas? 
Q When he called -- ~trik.e th.ate Do ycu knci.z tdw t his 
boy !'?as th.oi.t was cc:·~!1 the:re? 
A I dian't lo.. t er 1. earned h :!. s n o.:;; G • 
A Yes~ I die . 
Q Did you h::i.v..; occasicn to ·a &1ytLing with tr;~t sr·0en 
A Yes_, he h<l-nded i·c t.o tJe ., 
Q P.rid -;·:r~at did you cc then? 
A And I _ool::.cd ..:nsid:= . 
Q, Could ycu de:~c::.~ibe fo:r us hC'!:J you locked inside? 
Q A."ld did you :.::ce a.vi.ything in it when you openE:d it? 
Q Wha/c did yet ac then? 
A Then I p_c:;.e:e1 it :1.:1 ny left. hand and I lifted the 
je~Jelry to th3 top cf tt.is b:ig . 
0 
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·Q Did you touch t he jci·18lry a t th2.t t ir:ie? 
A No, nc, I didn ' t touch it. 
l··nat Clid you ce .e 1·:1 en you lifted the . j ewelry to the 
top? 
A I saw the 't·J:?.. tch t !J.c:.t vms in there, closely. 
Q. Uha.t did you obse:;.·vc about t .e ·1.-m.tch i:ihen you looke d 
at it in the bag? 
A I observed t• .at the w::itch "t"Jas stepped . The seconds 
sweephend was net tu!T i nz . 
~ 't'Jhat time did t h e .-:atch E3.Y i.·: .. E:n it i.1l'..s stepped? 
A b, :15. 
Q Did you obs erve ~ny·ching els e about t he 'i:Jatcl? 
A I not ice d 't·ih:). t ap:;:>ea_ 2:2 to n e to be blood on the 't·;a tch. 
Q Did you hai•e occe.sion to do anything with the green 
bag at that ti~e? 
A Yes . I celled Det ect:Ye Schottke, 't·iho I believe ~·1as 
on the beach at t hat time , and l'.e came up to 'toJhere I 't·m.s 
standing, and I s!':oucd him 1:1ha t I hc..d, and 't·ie then 1.-Jent 
upstairs with it, up t he st~irs from that platform to the 
house. 
Q. Who aid you s ee in the hous e then? 
A ·Doctor Ge~ber. 
Q. Showing you t·Jha. t ha s be:=n marked for identification 
purposes as State's Exh~ bit 26, can you identify that for 
'~~~~~~-i-~-u_s_,~P_l_e_a_s_e_9_·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- · 
-- . 
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A Tnis is simile.:· to the bn.g tha·;; 't'Jas handed to my by 
Larry Houk. 
Q Showing you tJh<1t ha.s been r.J~rked f'c:r identification 
purposes as State's B:-<hibit 2l~)) can you identify th.at :fo:r 
us ,, please? 
A This is sir.iila :r to the \·mtcl1 that I sai~ in. the bag.· 
Q Showin3 you 't'Ii. ~t h~s been r.1:;:.rkcd for identificatio. 
pu~poses as Statets Ex. ibit 25, c:1n you identify that f r 
us, please? 
A This, too, is sir.1ila::e to t he :ting that I sa~·I o 
Q Shmiing you 1:J~:~:t has been marlted for identific~tic;1 
purposes as State's Ex.ibit 23~ can you identify th~t for 
uz, please? 
A This is sinila:e to the key chs.in and the keys~ a._d the 
k."life he:-ce that I S9.'\'J in t~e bag. 
Q Did you have ccccsio~ to turn these eve~ to Deeter 
Gerber when you went back? 
.A Yes. 
Q -- to the house? 
A Yes. 
Q. New,, after, t Gll us \·ih.at -:.·ms done with the key c hain 
and the watch a.~d the ring a t that time? 
A i.e callGd Doctor a~rber 's a.tte...11tion to the bag 2nd t 11e 
jeweli·y, a..11.d Doc·co:r G-erbe:-i:• took the bag and the je1'Jelry a.."'ld 
spread .it out on the t2ble in the dining room. 
t' 
12 
·; 
I 
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I 
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Q In the c1in.:1ng l'ocm? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you recall if tht:; dining roo:1 'ltJas part of the L-
shape living room or not? 
A Yes. 
Q W'tJ.at else l:iap::?ened to the ·m::.tch and the ring and the 
key chain _at tha t ti~3? 
A he wl'a.pped t he 
items 'in some Klcc::.'lGX or t.:.ssuc p~per > IG.eenex, and he put 
them in a box,, and th3n they placed the box in the green bag. 
Q m1at did you do thc:m e.f'ter t hat? 
A Continued to search the grounds . 
Q Did you have cccc:.sion to go back to 'Eay View EoDpita.l? 
A Yes. 
Q. · Aftel" finding the 't:atch a.110 the ring and the key e:hr:.i...'1? 
A Yes. 
Q What time did you go beck t o Bay View Hospital? 
A. Tri.at w ould be about 3: 30,, l~: 00 o'clock in the afternoor. • 
Q, Did you t nke ari.ything with you 't'Jhen you 1-ient back to 
Bay View Hospital? 
A Yes. Detect ive Schottke secured the bag and the box 
f:rom Doctor G,~i·be1· and tool\. it to 13<?.y View Hospital. 
Q .And what was in t l e bag and the box 't'1hen you took it 
to Bay Viei·i Hospital? 
The j e~·ielry . 
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Q Who did you talk to at Bay Vie'l:J Hosp i tal? 
A Doctor Sam s.eppa?d. 
Did you have anythi71g "t:Jith you i-;hen you talli;ed to 
Doctor Sam Shepp~rd? 
A The green bag and the jewelry and the box. 
Q, Appl·oxim~tely ho-;:1 long dic1 you talk to Doctor Sarn 
Sheppard at this time? 
A About tw<:::.'lty-five, thirty ::ir..utes, again . 
Q ;Who w.::.s ' '7i th you? 
A Detective Schottke and Chief ~a.ton. 
Q. Who is Chief Eaton? 
A He 't·res tl c chief' of the Bzy -~llage Police De1';artn ent. 
Q Did you have occasion at <J.l1Y time to go to t h ·· ba::e:len' 
portion of t he She!)!):-.:rd :L·es.:.dsnce on ui.li;e Road? 
A Yes, I a.:.a. 
Q. What did you do dm·i!"l the:re? 
A We s earched th:roug~ the base:::lent . 
Q ·Did you 1'19.ve occasio~ to look in any of the laund~y 
baskets? 
A Yes. 
Q .And did you r=:ee ~'1ything in the laundry baskets? 
A Yes,· in the tasene~1t I rec~ll looking in a l aund1·y 
basket next to ar ~~onin~ board, and I found thxee T- shirts. 
Q ~'fnat do you n:.GD..n by T-s~i:L·ts? 
A !!egula.1· r.:;:.; .. 's rr-st:!.rts_, ~hc:.:t !:.lceves, r ound colla:i.~ 
14 
, 1 
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that you 't·Jear uri.der your shhnt . 
Q . Do you recall the sizes of those T-shirts? 
A Size 38 to 40. 
Q Size 38 to 40? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you have o.;cc.::::ion -- "!:Jell, tell us the co __ cHtion 
of those T- shirts? 
Q. .. Did you h2.V0 occasion to go to the second floor of the 
Sheppaiod heme? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you h;::ve occasion to go to t~'le bath!'oo!:l a_•ee..? 
Yes. 
Q Tell us wr2t you did there? 
A There i s, if I can ::·ecall no ·J, there m1s a hampeY' in 
the ba thxoo:n and I locked into the ~-a.lil_, er . !1.lso _, I checkec 
the bathroo~ gGnzrallJ. 
Q, Did you see · .nything in th,;:; bath:i. .. oom other t fie.n the 
hamper? 
A Yes. I so..:.J a cizo..re:l;·ce butt in the toilet. 
Q Did you ~ak at"!Y inq~irics about the cigarette butt? 
A Yes_, I le;i.z·ned it ~·13..s one of the invest;igator 's. 
£.ffi • SPEY . .LACY: If it please the Court_, 
at this tirt:e I ;·Jill offer .:.nto evidence State's 
Exhibit 26, the ;::;reen b""'g -- .. aybe I ought to take 
.· . 
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them in the proper c~der. 
TI-:E COiJRT: The key chain is 
Exhibit 23 , Co r.selo~ . 
!-!? • SP!:;L!Jl.CY: State's Exhibit 23, 
the key chain . 
State's :E:·:hibit 24, a watch . 
St:=.te's ·-::1<hibit 25, a ring. 
Stt'..te's E..xhibit 26,, the green bag . 
~o objection, your 
Honor. 
TI-!E C U~~: 
I:.ffi . SP2LIACY: 
They m~y be r eceived . 
I have no further 
questions .• You may inquire . 
TE3 COURT: Counselor Bailey? 
CROSS EAAl·E!!.P.TION 0-:J PPo"'RICK GAREAU 
By Mr. E-ailey: 
Q Mr . Q~reau, wh:;;z-<; 11mrc you star.d ing when t he gree .. ba. rr. 
was first brought to you·· attention by Larry Houk? 
A · There is a stair1·;uy that goe~ doi-m , ar.d then t he:re i s 
a landing tha t i s on the 'sel!le l evel with the entxanc e of 
the bath houseo 
I was in ths.t ge:..~eral area . 
Q. What att::.·acted your attent..:cn to Larry Houk, did h.G 
call out to you? 
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A There "VUlS an e:::cl2::-.~3;i;icn , nI four.d sorcething; 11 'r.>Jo:tds 
to that e:ff'ect. 
Q iJa.s anybody ne:;;,:r y ~J:'len he r.mde this excla::~.a:cion:; 
anybody close to h~~? 
A I don't recall. 
Q. Prior to the tiD2! you h\;al'd the e..-xc lD..r::iaticn,, had ~rou 
noticc;d I.ar:ry Ecuk in ·che o.re.'.l? 
A Not part::i..cular_y I .2.-::r:y E:)uk, no.:1 I did. :not G 
Q. · I~m·;, as of the tiue this ~een b~c; was founc1, you ·~ad 
minutes or so the ccfc~d~nt San She9pard , had you not? 
A That is co~~ect. 
Q And I assv.ne 'Chat one of the things that you soue;ht 'Co 
dete1~r;iine in the cotrtse o:f your inv<:stigation is ~Jhe .. -he1~ or 
not anything hn.d been ta.ken f'?o:n the Sheppard hci:1e? 
A Yes. 
Q. In talking -:iith Dcctor Sa.m. Sheppard did ycu ask him if 
he 't·Ja.s missing 'D..ny articles of jeuelry or anything oi' "1.-a1u2? 
A On the fi?st occasion? 
Q On the f'i :rs-C ccccsicn . 
A No. 
Q You didn 1t ask him? 
A No. 
Q, .\·?hen you openej the top cf the gree..'l"l bug and lool-:.cd i:.1 
had you any idea \'jhose je1·1:elry this i:Jas thnt you 't·:ere _oo!i:.inJ 
I 
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at? 
A no. 
Q You did not. Die:! :'..t. cccu to you th:i.t the j e:·1elry in 
the bag might be i:'.:po::t&:1t to a solution of' this case? 
A Yes ~ 
Q Did you cause the it .~ms in the green bag to be c hc:cke 
for fingerprints? 
A ~ did not. 
Q. Did ;y·cu h<:i.:V"e :::o::ncone else cause it to be dcne? 
.. 
Q But you took then b!:!.ck frcn D...,ctor Gerber, dii:h1't you? 
A I did not, :r;o sir,, Dctect . .;.:re Schottke did. 
Q Ey the w:;,y, \';h0n Doctor G:=1·be:r spread tr em out on t~e 
table as you ~ay:> had he hancled t~G:l? 
A Ho. 
Q He did not. l!c1 .. did h.:; get the11 cut of the bc..g, did 
ycu observe: i t? 
A Yes. Ee just dur..:;;ed the~·.: out t~1is 't1ay :> a."1d ·· r I can 
:recall corre c tly, I thinlt he ussd e. 9encil er a pen to !_.:iick 
them up and pt~t th -,:i en tLe IC1 ecH::x. 
Q Ai'te:;,• the e::muina:Uon ims complete were they put back 
in tha bag t he 
A No, si?., they ;-:re1~c; not o They \'Jere put in a box:> 
t<lrapped up, put in a box, 1:1nd thc::n the box 'l:.as put in a bD.G· 
Q. So t l:.o.t ~::..e;1 JOU 1'~c:it do~m to see tl":.e defer.dQ... t for t:i · 
- ·T-
• ·, 1 
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SGC:cnd time en cJuly l~ t~1, 1951~, you h c,d t hE:3G items ';ili t h you? 
· A O:fficer Sc:1ottl:e c i I . 
hospital, is that co~~ec t? 
A Yes . 
p::tints in the i.'lt0:.:v o:1i .. 3 h om· o!' ::;o? 
A I don 1 t k.nc:·: :i nil·. 
Q, Do you stly ·C, l~J.,-t; t; __ e~~ article s arc 111 the s.c..riie ccr1C :1.ti: n 
b""our.r'n'-· ·'-o you~"' r,:'- ·: · r.on' · .f; c,~ .:..., ·7 u1n ,...,-(• 19511? -'" f..'..> \I (,,, ... v.: V v ~- ..._ .. l. - ... • v - v V- "'Y . 
Q SU:i."ely. ycm.· c:.ttention to t he t;atch !I 
State's Exhibit 21~. ? 
Q. You say it 1"7 ..... s net bl' Okcn'? 
A No . 
A ·No · · • - ~ ~n t ~ 
.t1. J: :> S J.;.:; .l. "''-'·· v·• 
Q, It has been :Lr t h e:: custody of the police fer t'l.~ elv ... 
years., eve:1." si:1cc it 'tJ:>.. .-:z fcun::1 ,, hr:.s::. 1 t it? 
ObjGction . 
::-- ~-.., 
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A ·I don' t }-. nm~ • 
THE COll?T: It is argu.~entative. 
Proceed, Counselor. 
Q Where has it been since July l~th , 1954? 
A I don ' t kn i:J • 
Q Did you ever ::. c:.ke a _ epcrt describing this. 'ttJatc h . after 
-it was :found? 
A . Desc::-ibing it? I rJac1e a report saying that the t~atch 
t'>Jas found. 
Q But you a:z'e satisfied the:re 'l::a.s no break in the band, 
is that right? 
A ·Yes. 
Q You are unable to help us a:.s t o hct·J tha t occu1°re ~·? 
A No, s 1:::-, I den ' t kr... -:·1 o 
Q Ju.st fer the :cecord, there is no question t'.at it is 
broken now? 
A Yes, sir; it is bro~en . 
Q · Will you eY.~'!~ne the rL"lg and tell me whether tha.t i s 
in the same condition as tihen you found it, and tha t it is 
Statets Exhibit No. -- may I see the t ag Exhibit No . 25? 
A Yes. 
Q You say that it is? 
A It appearn tote to be, as far as I remember. 
Q Now1 viewing this ring, •.\nich is gold i1 ith an onyx 
base :· in 1'Jhich in set a ~old er.ible:n , I a.sl>. you to ob~erve 
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·' 
a .i-Jhite substance i.~bcdded in the edge of' the gold emblem 
on the righthand side <'.!.s ycu view the ~mblem straight up. 
A Jes, I see it. 
Q If' you will lco:\. at the back of' the onyx setting, do , 
you see some :::::ore of' that 't11hite substance? 
A _ Yes~ I do. , 
',. 
Q Did you ·seek to dete~'TIL"le ' 'Jhat that substance TJ:as? 
A l~o, I did not . 
Q ; Did you eve_· nc·cice it before today? 
A No, I had not. 
Q Did you knc·J; t .at the defend.'.;.'.nt e..s a c1octor U"'-S 
engaged among other things in setting p l aste? casts? 
A I didn't -- - 'on't f'...noi-1, but I ·would assume t .. at he 
·was . 
Q Did yo~ ev~r question him about the ccnditic~ of this 
rL"lg? 
A No, I did not . 
Q Are you c:.ble tc tell us by ins9ection today, tha t the 
, 
cnyx setting in i'J:i.ic .;. t ds gold er:iblem is e~bedded is broker-.:? 
T:E3 CO'UT\T: You need scne light, 
Mr . Gare~u? 
T:-3 1.·-ITNESS: It would help a 
little bit. 
TB:E COURT: I don't knm-i 1·:hether 
this "t·;or:rn o:r not, b'..lt uc 1.·1 11 tl"y ~ 
22 6H3 
A Yes, the~0 cp9ears to be a bTeak in it, sir. 
Q Have you evor ncticed that befc? e today? 
A I can't say that I had . 
Q. Then I t ake it you neve1· questioned the defendant 
about what c ircu:cEr~i:.nces might ho.ve c a us ed the brc~lc.? 
A You are ccr~ect, sir, that : s correct. 
Q .And would you exa:.1~ne the ring and tell us 1:11ethe_ or 
net in eny of t he fr~ctu~es th~t you s ee in the cnyx~ th~t 
you see any 'l!!hite plaster o_ -;-1hite substance? 
A Yes, if it is v:hite plaster. I s ee a white subs t s.:::'lce. 
Q In ·which c :..·ack, '!.Jculd you a~sc:cibe it for t h e reco:-dj 
please? 
A It would be at t e base of the emblem . 
Q In the onyx of thG base c f ~he emblems is t hat t1h2.t 
you see? 
A Yes. 
Q No'l:J, "t>lhen y ou first saw this key cha in i·1ith keys 
attached., did you kncu t·Jhose i t 't,;'as from any other i n.fo:rm:a.ti::m 
you already had in the case? 
A No, I dic1n 1 t, I didn ' t l'...no1· p os itively, but ! se..u tLis 
tag on here "1.1ith the initial s SS on it. 
Q You had so::1e ic'iaa from that point ort that t h e key 
chain belon~ed t o Se.m She_pard? 
A Yes. 
Q And you c oDfi:.""::1,:;)j tha·c '\·~hen y ou sa.-J hi::n next, c1 i dn' t 
' • 
I 
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you? 
A Yes, sir, ~e ide~tified it ae his . 
Q Do you :!.•emel'!lbe::.· asldng Doctor Sheppard t\Jhere the key 
chain had been t>Jhe::i. !:e last . ~a.-:·1 it? 
A He said t hat he t·J~s i iee::..•ing it. 
Q Did you determine by queationing him how he "l:1as 
wearing it? 
A I don't rer.!er.!bc:.·. 
Q Do you recall exam:n:ng his clothing, the clcthilg in 
which he ·was fo und by the Houks on the morning of July 4th 
a little before 6:00 a .~~ 
A Yes, I ex211incd :t at the police station, Bay Villa~e 
Police Statio!l . 
Q And you f ou:r..d a pair o:f co::..~d slacks? 
A Yes. 
Q Leather belt? 
A The belt, I don 1 t remer1ber seeing a belt. 
Q A pair of loafers? 
A Yes. 
Q Some socks? 
A Yes. 
Q . And they °l'lC1'e C~p·? 
A Yes. 
TEE cou_T: They 1zere 't'Jho.'c, 
Colli'1selo:r? 
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Darr.p , you:c HonoT~ 
TEE C01..'R'l1: I am norr y. Thank 
you. · 
Q Do you r ecall the pocket en one s i de of t h e cord slack~ 
lvas torn do1•m f rc:-.1 the lc1:1er edge of t he pocket about t hree 
and a half inches? 
A · Yes. 
Q And did you ea.:m in your interrogo.tion of the def'en-
dant that is t h0 peck.et ·the keys 'l':e:ce carrie d in when he 
went to sleep thc..t night? 
A · I don't t hink it ~:an ever ment ioned tha t he cu.r:r i e:d 
them in his :eight pcck~t o 
I don't have ~ny independant recollection cf th~t , no. 
Q, You have no i·ecollection t.1e;.1 that he ms eve1· asked 
where he ca.rriGd them, is that :ri~ht ? 
A I Clon rt knou o .e ;;Jay or th8 other o 
Q. Do you have in mind fro:1 your : ecollection of t he 
investigation of this c.s.se, ~1tc . G.'.2.reau , any expl<?.nat i on 
the l"ip in the pocket? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you i n. the cou:rse of your i nvestigation er a . y~ od~ 
else "VJOrking with y u seek to dete1·mine l'lhat doors these 
keys •·JOuld open? 
A :No, sir. 
Q Did you m:.l~e a dctc:r::ii:r.at ion as to hou me.ny l~\:ys tl ci.· 
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we:re, to the Sheppa:r.i 's k.'1.o:·;..:..cdg0, to the Lake f<oad dcor ? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you ever see k '·o find out? 
A Did I, sir? 
Q Yes, or any other :1.nvestige.·,or uorking "Nitl1. you? 
A No, six. Tl at I cnm:.ot am:uel· . 
Q Well, so far as you knc1:1 , ·1r . C-a:reau, was the quc::st ion 
asked of Deeter Sheppard , 11How man;y keys ure there? i: 
A I never ris~ed him . 
Q I take it you ~lso neV.3:i. .. ·.sked h im 't·iho might have keys? 
A ll!o , sii-, tL::i.t~s co:rz·<::ct, I cid not . 
Q Is it fail~ t o sny th:i. t the grounds , t ha. t i s to sr,,y , 
the Shep:pard hc:1e .:::..n~ sux·roundinc real esta te i nclud ing the 
. lake, were exr~9.ust ively searched f'o: a weapon? 
Q And a 'l'- shi:-t? 
A Yes. 
Q And noihing fitt~ne the nccessa17 dimensio~s of t he 
weapon was ever f ou.. , I take ::.. t, that you knot: of? 
A Uell, nothir~.g was found on the grounds . 
Q Or in the lake? 
A Pardon ne? 
Or in the la.::e? 
-~~~~~~~~-+-~~A~~~· -T_h_a~t-'-s~c-c __ -~_r_e_c_t_-_·~-T-h-e-· 1-·~e -w_e_r_e~-s-o_m_e~-s-c_u_b_a~-d-i_v_e_:_··-s~c-~ eckinl the lal1:e as well . 
I 
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Some diveTs , yes . 
Yes . 
Q Do you recall whether or not a T-shil·t or the T-shirt 
·whic h the defendunt heel woZ'n when he "t·ient to sleep that 
night was ever found? 
A No, sir. 
Q When did you first learn in the course of' the i.'1.vesti-
ga.tion ,, I mean, the firct ·i;ir.~c C!.ft0r you were ass!.gned ~nd 
'\'Jent t o the She9pa1·d ho::.10, that the defendant J:"i.ad o:c clained 
" 
some injlli. .. ies ? 
A ·well, \ ·ie uc::Y'i) told ·'-h?.t he i.m.s taken to the hospital. 
Q. Is that all ycu -:::ere told? 
A Yes. 
Q Who told y ou? 
A I'm not sure. One of t!:e off:!..cers at the s cene. 
Q You U.nde:'.'stood that he 'tm.s ·cak·;;;n to the hospital as 
a patient, no·c ·;;o ·1:1 0::.•k Oi."l scr.ieboc1y else? 
A Yes . 
Q You t"2ent dolim t o see Doc tor Sheppard and he 'l:ras in be< ? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You obse~ved his c ondition? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Was . it your pm:pose in the course of this first 
c onfrontation to deter~ina the nature and extent of his 
injuries? 
' ' 
I 
I 
,· 
A Yes. 
Q. Noi-J, he 1·1us prcsc::.:te:d t-J:i.th :::o:::re tooth chips in your 
presence by Detective Schottlte, uas he not? 
A This i.\ias :L.'1. the afternocn . 
Q Well., soneti.:!o.c en July l !.th this happened :i and he '!:Jas 
asked whethe:c er not "Che~r \:icre c hips f:..·o:l his teeth? 
A Yes~ 
Q. And he said no _, but his tGeth uere chipped " 
Q Did you e;:~uir.e them to see 171 ether oz- not tha t 'l.•Jas 
true? 
A ' Did I exa..~ir..e his teeth? 
Q Yes_, and ank hir.1 to shm·i ycu the chi_yped portion? 
A No, I did T!Ct. 
Q Did Detective Schottke do it in you:.~ prGsEmce? 
A Uo . 
Q. Did you c~use 8.nyo_1e else ·co e:,a.mine Doctor Sheppm·d 
to see '!.>Jhether or not his teeth uere damaged ·in any way as 
he claimed? 
A I didn ' t ca·;se o.nyo:r.e di:::-ectly, no. 
Q. Did you at so171e latc1· ti!::.G in the investigation spe~k 
\'Jith :::cme expert ·in the ha.Yldling o.f hur.!an teeth to deterr-1 ir.e 
'\·1hether or net his cl2.im ·oas true? 
A No, I neve:i:- 's:?.?ke to e.r:yone o 
Q Did you cc.t:~e c>..:.1yc"'1G else to mc.ke such a.V'l. inquiry? 
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A I ne:ver caus0d cnycne to make ::i.n. inquiry. 
Q Did you l eo.1•n eithm· frcr1· Doctc:r Sheppard er frcm so:.y 
other source in the co 1 ~·se of t 1e investig'1tion, tha t the:..•e 
was a claim of' a s.::::L.·iour:: noc:t injm.•;>r? 
A. I learned tb.3 :L."lf'cri:m.t icn,, but I believe it ca:ne from 
Doctor Steve She~p~~tlo 
· I don't s9ccii'icc.lly reco.11, but I ~ quite su_· ::;,, 
I have a fai:..t r::c:;::c:::·y it ca.r.'!e f ::rn:ii Doctor Steve Sheppa:..·d o 
Q ~· Uell, did y cu ever as.· Sar.1 s:-~ep_;ard 'l:Jha. t his 1nju!"ies 
were? 
A . Did I eve:..· z.s!\. hi:'a? 
Q, ·Yes. · 
Q Did you le9..2'n at sc::Je point th~t there were. X-:;:·ays of 
':IS C Ot.11\T: 
ple~se, CcunB0lo~? 
?~S CC'URT : 
A :No, sir. 
Q You did net? 
A No, zir. 
1-!ill you f'ix a tiEe, 
On July 4th. 
Tha~.1.k you. 
Q In deterruin:Lng ~fhich uay you 't':era to go in this 
investigation and ~:Jhich direction you ·1.1ere to lool~ fol" the 
killel", was it net i:'.'.:]or·~2..'1t t o detc:;.;~i."lc the ext ~~1t of 
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these injuries of this cis:':':}rn:!ant? 
A Yes . 
Q L'1. cthe1~ ~mrds, you as a police officer trying to 
determine whether or not he could be excluded ~s a suspect 
t:hat he could . ot. h:::.vc inflicted 'Cheu h:L!nsclf , did you not? 
A That's righ·t; . 
Q Tell the jur·y tit:rt you did to I'.'!2..lce that dete:-::iinu.tic:.. 
That i s all, !!r. C~:te:.u. 
RE-DIE:i"ZC'i' :s:;:p_::::WATION OF PP.TRICK ~AHEAU 
Q Hr . Gareau, a:.a you go to i.:::edical school? 
A !~o, siY'. 
Excuse me.:i Hr . G.'.2.re~u, 
TI-IE 1-TIT:i.::SSS : 
th.at :Jent 
Yes . 
?iffi • Sl':SLLACY: Do you ::iind ii' I 
f i11ish my r~-c irect? 
tiR . BA- DY: I am sorry, I thought 
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By Nr. S-pell~cy : 
·Q Detect ive Gareau, or, former Detective C-areau -- I a~ 
sori·y -- did you othex t h!!n obsm.·ve the je'Nelry in the b::..,:?;, 
did you do anything else with it other than turn it over to 
Doctor Gerber? 
A No, sir. 
Q And then, afte~ you ca::ne beck frcm the hospital, it 
was then tm:ned ove:.." t o Docto::." C:-e rbe:r again? 
A Yes.:i six. 
!·'.iR • SPIGLACY: I have no further 
questions. 
!fothi...'1.g furthe1· 
from t l1e oefs1se, your Hcno:". 
TES COUR'.i:: You are excused , 
Counsel or Corrigan or Sp&llacy? 
!-2 • CORRI GAN : The State will nm·i 
call Docto? Gerbe~. 
Judge, mn.y I be 
excused for a ncnent? 
Ti:E COURT: Yes. La.dies a~d 
gentlemc~n, be c.t case, vis :i..t among yourselves if 
you ·wish. 
~· 
'I·X::REU?OH, the State of' Ohio,, 
further to :ri~:L .·cain the issues on its part 
to be riainta~'led , c2.lled as a 't:jitness 
SP~iUEL P.. GERBEP, JI'-o, h"ving been first 
duly s't-0orn , m:i.s ex.o:.ninec1 and testified 
as follo:Js : 
DIRECT E'i:.!.:-!I!LiJ..TI !'I OF Sf J.WEL R. GERBER 
By Mr . Spellacy: 
Q. For the reco!.·- i·:ould you pl ease s tate your na.tie? 
A Samuel R. Gercer . 
Q Will you spell your lc:st nc.me? 
A C-e-r-b-e- r. 
Q Uhere do you l·" v·e, sir? 
A 11424 Ceca? Road. 
Q, t-Jha t is your p~rnfession, sir? 
A Physician, dccto~ . 
Q And hoi·1 long have you been a phys ician? 
A Since 1922. 
Q .Axe you licensed to practice med icine in the state of 
Ohio? 
A Yes, sir. 
~ And how long h::i.ve you been s o licensed? 
A Since July of 1922 . 
Q Will you give l!s an outline c f your cduc z::. tion~l bad:-
.. 
A I graduated f om Hage::.~stown High School~ in I-In.gerstclm 
Maryland. 
From there I 't'Jen t to Val Pa.raise University in lnd iana 
for a pre-medical courze. 
From Val Pc1r~izc University I went to the Cincinnati 
Eclectic Uedical College:i - and graduated in 1922. 
From there ! 't'Jent to Cumbe:::-lc:.nd State Hospita l i n 
Brooklyn ,, ar.d f1~cr.i CtL"'.'1be:tl2.nd Sta.te Hospital in Broolc_yn I 
•.ier+t to Colur.:bus y:ospito,_ in Manhatte.n, and finished in 
Manhattan where I i:.%1.S a resident_, cuse surgeon, in 1923. 
Q Hhat are your present duties, doctor; as a ph~rsician·? 
A Coroner of CuyahoGa County . 
Q Hew long have you been Coroner c f Cuyahoga County? 
A I ' 'las elec ted in Hovember of 1936 . I took office in 
1936. I took of fie e on Januc:.ry l.J. -- o-::, the first Mcnd<.'.y 
in January of 1937. 
Q ~rnat are the duties of a coroner? 
A The duties o:: a co!'oner are to determine t he cause, 
mode, and manner· of dc:::.th of a person who comes to their 
unusual 
death suddenly,, unexpectedly~ i mpaired health, under/or ~us-
picious circumst?,nces~ i~hen a person is suspected to die of 
violence.· · 
This violence ce.n be accident a l in nature,, suicidal 
in nature,, or homicidal in na.tu::ee; and in cases °t'Jh0i•e the 
'. 
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cause of death is no·;; dete!' in\:d. 
Q New, these _c:L·e your c1ut ies as a Coroner of CuyaLoga 
County, is that cor:L"ect? 
A Yes • 
. Q. Now, to carry ou'- these duties do you have people ivho 
.:wor.k: for you? 
A ·Yes, sir. 
Q Approximately hc1 mo... y people do you have connecteu 
with the County Co~oner 7 s Office? 
A Bet'ween forty-five to fifty . 
Q And is one these people Dec tor· Lester Adelson? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What is the capacity of Doctor Lester Adelson in the 
Coroner's Office? 
A He is the Chief Patholosist and Chief Deputy CoTcner . 
Q Mow, doctor, in ~ddit ion to your duties as Coroner of' 
Cuyahoga County, do you have occasion to teach or l ecture? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q miere do you t e2.ch, sir? 
A .· :.P.t the Law- !-!:sdicine Center of Western Reserve Universi.,y. 
Q. Uhere is that LJ:.i.·J-i>-1cd icine Centei- located? 
A That 1s located in -- it doesn 't have any specific 
office, but part of the classes ara held at the La~-i School oj 
·,. 
Western Reserve University, and part are held in the Lr:iph:i.-
theater of Ueste?r:. r:0~e!.'VC Ur.iYc;;3'si ty, e.nd ::o:ne classes a::.~:::: 
( 
I 
}· ,. 
. , ' 
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' 
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' held in the Net·Jton D. :&!.!\.er Building of Western Reserve 
University, and the office, the secretarial office, is at 
2153 Adelbert Road . 
Q 1 ' ' That is i n the city oi' Clevel and,, is the.t · ccr:rect? 
A That is in the city of' Cleveland. 
On the east side? 
A On the "'ast side. 
Q Nol'J _, doc tor, do you belong t o any prof'es sional org::mi-
za tions connected ,.-ii t h .... Lo Coroner's Of :fi ce a nd your duties 
a.s a coroner? 
A Well., f irst, I beLOi:!-6 ·co the Clevel and Acad ..... my oi' 
Medicine. 
· · · ·I belong to the Ohio State -fodica l Association, an" 
· t he .A.merican Medical !o.s:::ccie..tion. 
I belong to the f:.::lerice.n Acedemy of Forensic Sc iences. 
Q. What i s that, doctor? 
A ·That i s an org:::.niz~tion of rr.edical and pari-medical 
disciplines that are involved in forensic medicine and other 
forensic sciences, for the purposes of havi ng meet ings, and 
discussing conditions that occur er could occur as a result 
of investigation by the vnrious disc i plines . 
Q · ·w~t do you mean by investigation by t he va1·ious 
disciplines? 
A The disc iplines involved in thi s are physic ians, 
pathologists , biologi:::ts , toxicolo~ist s,, crin i na.listsll 
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Q These e1•e a..11 invc.:::.t:..,3.[!.tive d:..<t ies o:::' functicns of' 
A That is correct, sir . 
Q. .lh'"ld have you held a!:y posi·'-icn in this National 
of Forensic Nedici _es ·ch::i.t you t"'..lked about? 
A Yes, sir. I ~"as tl.e p?es ide!.t, and p:reeently am -<;_ e 
Sciences . 
doctor? 
A It ru..v1s tl'.::.:·ct~~t-~out ·e;: c ' o:rld. 
Q. Tr..roug~1cut. t!:. •~ -:Jorld, all r i 3h t. Do you belong to any 
cth:::r p:tcfess ions..l o:::.· ,:.::'..ri.iz~t icn!:!, ether than ~.-;hat you h~ve 
just described? 
A I belcne to the Ohio Sto.tc Co:rcne::::-t s AssociG::.tion . 
do you mean sti·ict_y p'.'.'.'ofscsior..al_y ? 
Q Yes. Hell, that is enough , do~tor. t·ie will go on. 
' did you have occas ion t o go to a residence on Lake Head in 
the city of Bay Village? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q; What t ime di.:'. you go the:re? 
A l e.rri·1ec ~.;hi::: residence at 2.n·oroiimat ely ten mi~ut ~:; 
1 · 
Q, 1fuo 't':as '::1ith you t:hen yc'..1 '(•;er- t tl1~re? 
A A per3on eE?loye~ by . e by the na~e , then and still 
Q . What az-s Re..y:.:cr.d Ec>3fc 0 s du.ties? 
A Ra.ymcnd Kee:".:'e is t: e ir.nrestiGator and property cle:::-k. 
Q Hhen ycu. "":::::Lve:i at. th:;; residance, did you lmcu '\;;hose 
residence it ~~~? 
A After I ('."_ .. _ <.,;-V Not. before . 
morning of July 11-, ~ _952-!-? 
A I <.ms called by 
Mr. Keefe, en.a tole: t!"~:i t 
Q. Doctor, do:'l''c tell us 'i:1hat ·(·Ja.s z3.:.d:i bece.use tr.at is 
cle.ssified as Le:;:.::·::~:.y te:::~:l.mcr~y . 
the S~eppard resi.uc:::.ce 5 i s the.t con·cct? 
A Yes, siro 
Q, And you a1·:;.·i~;2~ abou·;:; ten minutes to eight? 
A Ten nini::tes to ei£Lt . 
A Standing o~'l t .• e outc ide 't·1a.s Put'.l:olman Dren:;;.han oi' the 
'. 
the mayor. 
Q i-:rhat did you do :li':en you a;:orivod the1·e? 
A I get out of tho ca··!) a.:•d :1cnt,, ~;it;h the a irec"ticn of 
the: house. 
I c rcss.::d the porch and into t he living roorJ,, a:ld t 1e1 ~ 
There ucre EBVe:rc.l otho:..· polic o::ae:L ..?rem the v:l.l:!.o.ge 
there. 
Q Did you h.2.7.:: cc(~:1.si.c!l at t l-:.:::. ... time 'Go go t o the seco· .c: 
floor c~ th~t ho~o? 
Q Tell us ·~,;11.:~t you bserved ~-.hen you '!::cnt to the second 
fl oor of that tc~:..G'? 
A ' 
·iack.et • 
... 
It ~·1as folded!) 3~d it ~·Jas at t l1e soutl1 end of tl:e d!ly 
bed ~ 
Q Did you h~v0 ccc~sion t:e~ to go upstai~s? 
Q · l'Jhat did you s~e "..·ir:on you i:i-::i.t upstairs? 
A l!hen I got tc t he l~nd; 11g,, or :tn the hnlh:ay,, 'tl;I'..ich il 
the lMdin3,, I coulC. ccG t::o body or.: tha bc::d -;;hicL is :.·12: .. t , 
., \ 
'\ 
I 
\ 
' '.
naxt to t he ocr, 
body cf a fc.~~--.la ... 
~as covered ni~~ tlc~J. 
r ...... . · '": ',.· -i r-
-- · .... \... .. -- J 
0 .,., .. 
the head of' tb~ :fc::i2le tb.::~t you s:::.·~: tLer ':>? 
A 
A I noted th~t the~e 
ims a bed en th.:;; otl~ 'J:.C' sid8 c:;.~ the 1·1est side cf the i·coma 
.. ,.· , ... ,- .-. .. , 
··-.. - ~. ~ .... ~o~th, f~ci.g t he 
corner o~ th8 roe~ . 
telephone and a pud. 
Q Doctor, did .,;c12 t.nve e..t ·chis time , 'id you do a:'.'lythi:.-J.s - -
what., · cctc:i.? 
A pencil and a 9ad . 
Q Doctor, did ycr havf~ cccasicn ·co do an~rthing at vhct 
time inscfa r as this tc.:y !':o..s cor.:.ce::-ned the::; you sc.u thG:re? 
A ~Io> sir , I did no·;; c1o .anyth-;"lg to t h e body at that .·. i.'.:::r 
Did you ;:::.~ke <..' .. n.y ob::::ervat i ons a t that time . as to -wheth1·~ 
or not the bo'."}y :·;as de2.d or a l iv::;'? 
A Yes, I felt ·i;he ;ulse i n i:.cr r i ght hand and I coul dn t 
:feel a..Yl.y pulse.? and ;C:;,·cm 'c:.c obze1~vl'~tions o:r the be.Cy itnel:? 
:rrom experienc e , I c=o to t ha c o:1clus ion thct the p ez·eon t·~t 
dead~ .. a.na I pronounce:' ~1er· dca.d a t 8:00 o ' clock in t b.0 r:lo:;,•i. . .:..' . .;. 
l ~ . SPZw.:&CY : ·n 11 you !!la.rl~ t h is> 
please . 
•,. 
.. 
tha t f er us, p!0~zo? 
A Yes_, sir. 
is layi ng. 
t he l eft h~~d j ust 
dee t or? 
·::;:r..e bed i:-, ~·ihich. l'fa:cil y_ Sf1-::)9~~'i, 
·t:l1Z?tt 2i: l::.._ve e;i-,.rc11 b cfc1~c ,, ~ c~ ... ~G 
l eft ha nd near th0 :;::·ist back cf ·~·""!e t!·:u::1b. 
I \';enc erod Nha.t r.:;2d e 
t" e patt ern e 
Q. .What ki nd of 
(State's :s:.::.1ib:!..t 29 :1as E-9..3'.' l;:ed f or id ::::ntific~tion 
by thG !'E:fO:i."te::.• •) 
· · you 
Docto--. .~1., ,... . ·~ ··1r· j ·· '·•""· . .!.. J .; ... .J u • -4.!. ..:.J .. .. ........ .,t,, 
us, ) _ease'? 
Q. And •·:hat is it yo'!.: n.:ce !:0ld:!..~1g i."fl your l:and? 
A t.:re hand ar.d 
a few minutc=s <:_so. 
jury? · 
1954? 
A 
., 
If it ple~se t'1e 
Cou:rt, u.t 'Gh~-s t.:Lr.1c I ll ·~l.'.ld like to of'f ar in 
·rro objection . 
of this 
. I 
. • . , 
i 
/ .. 
?hay ... :/~ .. y be received o 
jury . ) 
Q No·,1:i C.octo?, di 1 ;you 1-.::ti!c c~ccsic: th~t r!lor:n ir..:; to go 
into the a:.."z~ o:f: 
de~? 
·:as con.:!erned? 
Yes. 
doo?. 
Q. ' · Ca.l'l you te_l u.s 
of that beg? 
A 
.... "".,.., ~-, .. ·-
4 ~ ""-'- "' Y 
~efe~rcd to ~s t~e 
you obse:rved about the co .tc~:1tc 
on t he floe .. t l:.2 ccr.:~c:1'Gs tl1!"\,.t, l-Jere j.ns i de . 
Q. l:.he.t ob:: 2:..'vc..t::..:;~:.::: did yoi..; r.:c.~.;,c about t hG i n:-Ji'3e of . the 
den? 
A 
the 
On t he floo:r 
A 
that t i\~e 01'4 _cc:: ~t ·7 ··-') 
-'-· 
A 
it. I look8d 2t it l;J.°tc:.0 "'n .. 
back o:f 
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:fairly gc od - zize-· cc;:; : ·:-~~.-~ c1"'c·V- .JU"'h~- a ., .... ~ y l 
""-·- \,,;;Ii;;.).. . .~ '-" -·· "-"' 
up 
.. Sl. \<;; of the desk e?: 1 
I jus t lookc~ ~t 
Q Sho:·Ji:"ls yo;.:t ·:11;.~"'!,t '.:::.-1.s 02c:~ . r.:srk ·~d :for ident i:f'icat:::c::l 
r•• ' ~ .,.,.._. " ' ··f. "'·'? C·'"'·l" y·ou "idr.-···"7- 1··"'y >· °!"::"t £':"'\~_, U·:·. p i:-epcses as ,::»c::~:c0 s L, .. :!12.u::i. .. ~""'' --• - '-'Hw ~ """~ - -
please? 
I 
j 
/: 
"' 
I 
I 
/ 
" 
' 
A I coulcl tI:.en . 
::sett ·ii1z b3.d. 
Q Did ycu r::::.:.;:~ ar.;,r ot:!CZ' obs2~-~2.tions about th~,t l~:;,.·i.:t~ 
~JCJ:cch tl at you S8.1J ly:"u::; c:'1 tl 3 :flco14 ·? 
A Yes:> it he:. ~ c c:.1G bleed o~".l. i·c~ 
'.::l.:: cou.::·• : Counsclc::.~ ., cid ;y·Gu 
identify t!1::."G? 
.r:- 1~ / .• ,T 7 \ ('t "\I' t) 
r~ .. . .. .. ,.1_,_._, •. J.:a. " 
I ~ill o~fer i t et 
~ hibit 220 
l-!o cbjectlon.:1 yet"? 
Hcno::·. 
It r:-.ay be received ~ 
Q 
Did e.. r~.G!:~o:i.~ of' the E!cienti:?5-c Unit o:f t he Clt:v el<2l""i.G 
A . Yes .:> si:;.·. 
:io you rcc:::.11? 
Q 
A 
did you go'? 
Q 
Q 
A 
<2nd 
..,. a...-ri going to ob ject 
to th::l.t. 
Overruled . 
~_r.-. ; .:.t 
t;; ... ... -\..0 , I au 
Did you 
_ took .. , ~ 
---.:J is just 
P.:. .d 
I felt h:i.s ......... , '"'! <:~ "~· :.:'""'"'- -- -~ 
hive cu? ~!0:-.·~ .ir.3 :r· e~e:ss. 
r:. 0 t c ... :~1. ·<:; 
Coui1sel c:-e :; excuse ~e,, 
!t is a. qua:rte ~ to e:lcvc~1. 
,· 
nor 
r:r· .'T'"):'·--, ,, 
\,,,.1Vvw. .. -- o 
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it with you,, 
Q Doctc? !) bci'vl'G e:G rGcess I beli\:!Ve JOU told UG you 
A That's risLt.? si:: ~ 
Q. Di a you ti.ave cc!:verse.tion a:i;; -c:.e.t time with Deeter S.:.:.:.:i 
A Yen_, si:;.·. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I q 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury tJhat conve:rl:!aticn you 
had anc :-:hn.t time thi~ t!:'.s? 
would be sho:rtly e.i't.:::r r~:L:.~ o ' cloc:k . 
·was sleeping en the dcy bed, .::md thc.t he hea.rd his t·Ji:'e , 
E.J.rilyn, call, "&:m, he got; o-Zr the dr.,y bed !I l."ushG 1 
up the steps,, an:1 ::-.:; he gi:.t to the top of' tl e stc.irs at the 
and Has rendered ur co!"_,;cious_j ,_ !..1 -
the first :'loo::·; 
nat he t.lent bo,ck dounsto.i:~ss and that when i~c ~·.) - t 
whe1•e he could see he sr:.~·1 a f'm.'T. going out acros3 the pore£: , 
a.cross the l ai·:n, ai~d dotm ths etairw.:....y to t he bc:act., and tha c 
he rushed after it, e..nd ehen he got to the foot of the stair 
t1ay ~d the beach_, he wrestled ":Jith this form, a:.d that he 
t·as :rendered t:nconsciot<~ again, and t. en he woke up because 
of the action of the l'J2.ter .. 
He '!::er..t buck U? tho .stuirl'my beach or the beach stair-
way , and crocsed the la:·m, into the house, across t he porch 
i nto the house, and th ··n uent; upstairs to his wife's bedroor:1. 
He felt her pulse, both at; the right wrist a..l'"l.d the ~ c;c :: Q 
Parden n0'? 
A And in ·the r.:=clt, t..10 :'leclr rc3ion , &"ld t he-n h.e de~ i>·.1 
---.......- ....... - ______ ,.,. .. __ . --.....c. - · .... . ... 
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i·ias gone . 11 
up the stail•s'? 
and the neclc. o 
Q Uas he 2.ble to giV-3 ycu a. 62se:r i pt ion of ar..;:rch i.13? 
beach? 
A Yes:i sir. 
that fO~!:l? 
A lie coulcn t t E:.;,ke _, he couldn t give me ru:.:~r idc;r..ti:.:'ic:.:~t:::..<~1: 
as to 't'Jhat t !'l.is f'o:.~ L:::!.y be e 
Q Doctor G::::<:·be::· ,, ·1mi lens d i d you remain at the hospito.~. 
!· 
about ten r:iinutGs. 
,.."' 1~!.-. ,-;. '.-:!"'! ~.-_,, ·_i·~:r.·.1 Cl ~·ti. ·:-_Yi:t"', o·"-~-. .,~ .. ,., -ro.~., .. 0 .r.o t1 ... o 1" 0 ..., ....... J' ... -:i"' .. : .. u -· - ·~- - --~, v l..O\.. v .. ..::- ;,.-~.... ... J. ... .... l 4 ~.i:-1.v:-...L 
A From J)'.)cto::..· Shc.::::_ya.::ds. Se::::ior, I :i:.·0:;sivcd the z;hces 
Q 
A 
and 
a bi:!..lfoldo 
Yes, si:. o 
A p:ii:::· of shoo!J call0d n:ocE!.ss ins, ~'ld th~se are sir.:il2.r 
by Doc tm-.~ Sheppa:rd, Senim:·. 
purposes as St9.te' s S.::hib:7..t 32;1 car:. you ident ify t.1a t fc:::.· us 
/ ! (; 
//" 
I 
ii 
·i 
i 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
/ 
Q is i'G hclding i L ycur hand? 
A This is a billi'ol1..~ 1·:it:1 ~o:we niscella:::1eous papci'S.:> c.rd 
a check in. he:i:e.:- r.::1d yo'..l. c:.lso hr"v:::: th:te8 cne-dollo.: · bills in 
rn.u·pos<=:s as State us !b:h:.b:1:c 33_, ce .. :.1 ~rou iC:e...ritify th~.t exhibi· 
:for us, ple.::Lse? 
A 
Q Also at the P;:;,.y Yie:1 Eospital? 
Ccul·t , :fo:~ t1'1e :?\.~:rpose or t"t.c :tecord I wil l at 
31, 32, 
No objection . 
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at ten ninutes ·to ~i0l1t the ~io :;;nin~ of Ju_y l!-th" 1954? 
A Yes_,. s i r o 
·Chie f ":E:. t c::1,, 
A Yes, ct -i ""I" o-- ~ 
Q 
A .Yes, si~ ii 
:eoom.? 
A J'.i•cund 1 0:00 c ~cloc:~::. o 
Q, .P:nd 'N:ls t hi:; :iody ~r!:; ill t . e"'G a t that time? 
A 
i 
! Q 
. ' 
·i 
r 
l 
I 
A At 10:30 >.:.~. 
A Ny diree: t5_cr .• 
Sei-vice . 
~:..~ t t~ ::J p::~·~o~~\~ ~:r:~:.0:.~, ::;et e.c ·t;i -.:le c-:-:~C)_tc·: :s l~i I 
.. ,,... ~ ~ , ~,.., .. rr, u"' i! ~ c1 ~-o,· -r-1·,, ,.,,,,,r-:·. ~ "· . .., r,. ,.. ...... ., .. -,..r 
.. - ... ...., -- v .... ._, v \,.,0 ·- - ... . ;:J t..... - - .. _.i. <:. .. ,._!.,/ ... ---··-....:;. v- ............ ...;,., 
A 1:!"hc::1 t:!e tody ·~ ::.:.c 1:1.ftcd off the bed to be · lmt into 
by that·? 
... 
and it e'.:; ycu lcol:: at it 
of t . e 
Q So it ~·1culd be 01 t:..c; door sid.~ of t: e bed, in cthc:· 
i.'J_ it t·;ould be c:-i tr .. e e~st side of thG 
b~d, to make 
Q Dec tor ·'-:::;:•b e:.·~ C:o y o"t: rccal_ h.cu r:..o.r1y pieceo f tec-.:::h 
:... .. ~\::~~~ed fo:t" -'"~e tificc·~t.io:.11 
C :,,,-. v ·-u i :1 :::.n-1-i·f'y t~,,..,.,. -r-·-,,. '"l·" j ... . _ .. ~u - Ut! ... v - ---..iv ... v- 1.,, us, 
originn,lly the:::· c:: 
out.? 
Q Yes. 
Teeth of thi::i e.c:;;:i ~ the c1cn-C~1.0 cries out, and it is 
n3.tural for pic~es to j ust s~~a~ate or break off. 
Q · How, d:!.d you SE\:! St~t'3 ' s I::;;d:ib it 3.:.~, ·c~e conte-.1ts of 
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A I did. 
A 
He <;Jill s tipu1D..t e 
to t:1e:c. 
All Z'ight. 
a rubber z.:.pr .. '3r ::;:.cuch~ 
Q in ·c!-.a rubber zippe1"' pouc l1? 
case, so t hut it cc~ld be ~Qrrdlea ~e~dily. 
Q, At the ti~·.:e th-2: body ;.-;a s noved did you have oce;~s io~ 
T'"l'.ledie.tely bGfore t he bc0 .. 
C.etei"t> ine the conditio~ A Before t he bcdy i;::5 ':loved . 1·ias moved I c:x:.:::i .. 2d 'tl:c body to 
'· ' l 
·" 
amount of stiffening or rigo:-e ~1o~tis . 
Q · .i-\nd what did your cx221inaticn consist of a."'ld ~d1:1.t did 
it disclose? 
they ·,·:ere rigid o This is both the right a.vid left. 
l moved the legs cmd t ried to flex the legs.:>. ana th.:;;y 
\"Jere both i·ieia , h:2.d r igo i~ mo rt is • 
I felt cf the ;jf'..~; &!.!.d t lle sides o-:f the :face and the 
upper -a.'rJ.d lower j c:;i ; 1?ero st iff ·in 1~igo1~ mortiz. 
Q What is :ri;;or t1ortis? 
A Rigor rr.ortis follow;: c~ath and it is a stiff'ening o:f 
the musclez or t he boGy. 
Q At this time :; doctor, can you tell us t he stagG of 
rigor mcrtis? 
A The rigor no:ctis i J:si.s cc:nplete. 
Q Complc-te. !fow,, Dccto:~ Gerb21·, did you notice anything 
else in your exmaJ.;1aticl'!? 
A Yes. The lividity .:> that is:; a discoloration o:f t.e 
depende..."lt p'c:rtioP-s of the body, e:.nd this is where the blood 
settles down into ·the body 't'Jhere it is in contact with the 
thing it is lyirig en. This is called lividityo 
Q, · For what pur11ose did you ~ake this examination? 
A · Tri.at is one of the ex~inations, one of the things 
that you look at ·to sec; 't·iheth~r a p~1·::;on has been in this 
. . same position fc:i." a l cneth of time,, or whether 01~ not the 
.,..... .,  ; 
' .· 
lividity is en one strr-f'acc of' t ~c:: bcdy er i-;h;:;;th~r it is on 
seve?al surfaces:; ru:d · ... i s a!1 i.;:dica tion,, jur:t an i!;dic .:::.tic .. , 
as to -Che time o:? 
condi'i: ions . 
One i s to 
ity. 
r1 ,-._ .. \ .•. f,...,, 
~- .... c.. .... o 
One i s tc tc:.~.:; i:'!.·:.:o consic:c::~a:ticn the conditio::'l of the 
Another iz to tc.1'.e i'-'l"l; o ccns.:.ae1·ation or t ry to f'i!1d 
"il'lg up by ::my L1tiv:i.cu:::,l of the :·igor mortis .. 
-Q Nm·J, doct ,:.•:i :I1 ·;:his CC:.SG die you learn at any "Cima 
A Yes, si:t. 
Q. .P.nd ~·;h!!t did y::u 1::2:.m ~·J ith rez1;1.:ed to that? 
A I le~rned 
o'clock on July 3::.·c , nin J ~;.d t .z:i o 1 clock z:~t nig· .t t :L1-.:; 0~1 
July 3rd. 
autopsy? 
A Yes.:i s i r . 
Q. And did you lca:;.·n 2.t a later date \-;b.at the ~' to.:_.Jsy 
reve:aled ·with :re:31::.' -· to tl~e contents of thG storr.ach? 
body ~t. 10:30, 2c y-:.:.u 1l2.1.r2 C:J.'l. c:::d.n:i.cn as ·co the t:!.!:le cf 
death? 
A Yes~ si:r. 
and fcur a.:-1. c:r:. .July Li-th. 
Q. iJoi1J,; cocto:· ~ lc.te::· on -- strik\?; tha t . Did you :ccw.in 
A Ye~.:i I ~2s ct i!l th~re ~t 6:00 o'clcc~ L. the ~ftcrnc~ r. 
I-
_at··. that time? 
A Yes, sii·. 
A Yes, sil•. 
4 :150 
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c..~o:it 1:30 en the .:..::te_·:l:v.)·1 
c::~- '1c+-i· ,,.,_ ~"'d ·"!""r ~., ,, t ' I. ~...... ... u ..... ~\,,,; ~"' u ... .. ~ ...... i... nere 
Q Did you havs cccc:sion to cJo c:~::-!yth.ing ~Jith th2.t wc.tc 1 
A Yes, sir. 
what was in it) t~-:ey said t hey would like to have it fer a 
~Jhile_, a..."1d then th0y g._ ve it M.ck to me late:r on in t he 
afternoon. 
Q When you fi: st Gat-1 it en t he dining room table did 
you ·make any obse:c-ve'..ticns about 'c '-i(; exterio ~ cf tl.e -; .. 1atch? 
.P: Yes, sir. 
Q What did you notice about that watch? 
A There 1:1as blooc c:. ·::he 't·Jris tb~.na,, and on the pz;.r t o: 
of blood on the fc.8e of it. 
Q. Whc. you obse.::'ve· the 1::atc:'l e. t ·chis time.:. did ycu 
touch it in any ·;;c..y ? 
A Yes,, ';Ji th a poi~-::cer, I t hin!:. it ~:Jas a pencil I pui;)hed 
it around. 
Q And did ;ycu h:.:...'\te cccr:.slon to tn.·ap it 't'iith anythi::lg 
et that time? 
A Then I lifted it that after I got it b~ck,, 
I lifted it u9 <:!..; d -::r<-":.J;?GO i·;;; in a Kleenex . 
I 'l<Jrapped ce.c:. :nd i vit'lua_ it em er al:·ticle in Kleen~x 
and put them b::::..ck in tl1e gresn bc.g, .and then put the g:r•een 
bag in a box. 
Q. Shmving you, :Cccto:~, 1·~l:at h.s.s already been received 
into the evidene:e <).3 State's Exi1ibit 23, State's ~:hib:tt 21} 
state's E:chibit 25, a:.1d s·;;ate's Exhibit 26, can ycu i deiTcif,· 
these ~~ticles fc: us? 
A Yes . This ·:12.s the 3r.ee:1 bag iL 1:1hich these articles· 
Yes. 
The a:r·ticlen ·::;n;.:~t L.;:;tc;ctive C:.::!.:--ec..u and Detective Schcttk.:: 
turned over to ycu, is t'~at CO!'l0 e:ct'? 
A Yes. 
Q I belie·-G you ind ic:::.tcd before the..t De tective '!::::_:;:·ea.u 
and Scbot·cke t oolr. ·(;~:cs~ fro~ y u and ~eturne 
you at a l ate2' t:2.~c:c,, ::..s tl;.a:; co::.'· cct? 
Q Wha t ii' t .. ny·c::2J::.; d:.c JOU do i: ith tl'!os a:etic_es afte:t 
that? 
A I took posseDsion of the~ end kept possess ion of t hem 
u.11.til I turned tl:.e::1 ov12z: tc tl::e County P~osecutor in Decc::T;:.,e:;:-, 
in 1954. 
Q You kept t h&:-: in ycm .. ~ possession, then:i out at the 
Q Docto2· ~ gci:<~ t.J..::!l~ t c t.1e beC.i:co:.::i did you have occ:J..sio . 
to d o anything elt:::.e:·? Stx:!.~::.e th~t. 
Die ycu z-c:Y:.c"Je ~'ny .s..1~ticles frc::n the bedroom? 
A Yes, sir. 
the bed.? and so::':La cf clot~1ing . 
(State' s Exi:.ib:'..t 35 ·c :::.s n:.a :d -.ed fo:r identifica tion 
c<.'.tion purposes a s St a:ce 1 s :SXhibit 35, can you identify th_t 
for us:> please'? 
A Yes 3 Si!' . 
Q, And i s t h i s t :1.;;- !_'.) illo·v: c~se thn.t you rer:1oved f ro:n t e 
house en July .!.~ :.::1, 195.'..!.'? 
A Yes, sir q 
If it p l ease t h3 
Court_, at t t:. :i.s t h"e I will offer into evidenc e 
:lfo objection. 
It may be received q 
Q Doctor!) C.id you :1:;. ·c: oc~as icn to exa!:line that p illo·:1 
ce.se? 
A Yes$ si:!.•. 
Q, Tell this Cou~t ~~~ 
so th~ t would bG m'?. t!~G ;.·;e::::t side cf the bed at the h·~2..d • 
. And the:i:·e •,ic.s <:_u te c:..n c:i:ten.si v e area,, and tn.e r.sst oi' 
""he nillcu had s~;_:::,ttc=::cs_, ·~he rest cf ·ch:= pillo"t"J slip~ l:'l..::: • 
splatters cf blocd 3 c..~d i::he. I pic.::.ed it up and tm·ned i·~ 
over on the 011.r;ositc c:':.de then, to-v;ards the center cf the 
··- h ·i ',""'i ,~~ ~- ',., : t~ 
... -....i.....;. ... ...:::> v--- I 
U_"". "' l """ J"" .....- ,_, .J,..J ..... ._.. _ _ , 
so the jury car: S.32;i no tr:e Cc.l:ct c~r;. sGe.11 tou, doctor. 
A The pillm; ".::::.c i_ _ this :D , s i'Gio~ at the head of tl-~e bed !I 
and this stain, ·t:;:ds bloccstai. hc1·c could be seen f:-c,:,r.1 '·he 
fcot o:f t he bad or r~·c~.1 ::.~'!:.j' siC:e cf '-r..e be ... ablosto 
':'hese spl.:::.shes CI' S,?18.tters of blood could be se -·~1 . 
Then when tl"!e pill.au ua.s lif-:;e off the bed and tu:i..·~1ed 
in this stain th.e1·0 is .an outlinG o:r impression of' some obje t . 
I object and move to 
strike. 
T}JZ COURT: Overrul ed. 
•.3. S?:.1I.JACY: If it please the 
Cou1•t, foT t·•c p'..l::.'po::;cs of keep ing the record 
I 
I 
I 
/. 
/· 
, I 
{\ 
: i 
i 
' 
i 
I 
i 
;t 
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straight he::..~·~ ~ c.t this ti:{:e "t·:e ldll offer into 
nu objection . 
I con 't believe I 
TES It ~ay be received. 
Q. Doctor, dic1 you h!:.ve occasion to hav~ pictures t~ken 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And "id ycu :t2::se cccssio~'l to t c.:te pictures t e.lrnn of 
anything else? 
A Y2s, sir. 
A Pictu:..•es •• .. r_. \r ·~;4' \,.I ........ _ \,; __ oz t~:o chi~s o:' teeth, of th·s pillo:J,, 
the trousers. 
Q Did ycu l'":.2.Ve r~:"..ctEl'.8S talccn 01· the 1;Jatch tha t. i '1:!.S four1c 
in the g:reen b:l.g'? 
Q. Do ycu ho.'\.r.~ soma cf those p:!..cturGs ;:si:th you? 
A Yes, sir. 
\ 
Q Doctor~ 1·Jill you tell un w:1e'th.;:;r these are pictur~s or 
~-hether the~l c.re ..,lic1Gs t:1~t you had made? ' 
A They '\'iere slices . 
Q Slides? 
1. 
I• 
\ \ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\I 
'· \ 
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A Tranopareric~es ~ slidG~ o 
A Yes . 
Q. Doct o1·, do you r..uve tLose slldes with you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do ycu have these s _ides, acctor? 
(State's ~~~bits 36, :1, 3G, 39, 40, 4_, and 42 
Q 
i."Tlpression on t he pillC':·;. 
A Yes., si:". 
supervision? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Shot;Jing y ou ~·::.a.t h.?.s beGn m:i.rked f'or ident i fication 
purposes as State's :;:xhibit 37, C8.:l ;:y~ou identify that? 
P.. Yes, si:r. 
Q Hha.t is th.::.. t th.9."G yo hcld ing in your mnd? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And ·was th:l~ :pictv.r<:: t2..kE;n \..'..:.'H .. 1..;r your direction and 
supervision? 
Q 
p lease? 
'I! ~';', ..... ~ · ·-
. ~ ._,:,....,,..., 
Q . Wh~t is i t th:::;.t ~rou a::.·IZ: l:.olding in your hand? 
Exhibit 36. Tl:a.t i.s cf the b_oc ·stain vith the ir.1p:ress ion. 
Q. That :1.s a..~ c;11l::~l.\'3'': ;}:c:.'.1t of tl e cr:tginal photo tr.at you 
Q And t-ias that dc1:e ti:.1Cle~~ you? direction and supervisior~? 
A Yes, sir. 
purposes as St~te 1 s P..:Xhibit 39, c?..n you identify thll.t fo~ us, 
please?. 
A Ye:::,, sir. 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
Q, Wha'C is it ·cf!:::.·;; J:·ou a ::e hole ing in you:. ha.'Yld? 
Q /. ..J1d ~·1as ·<:;! .. c:.t; dor.~ unde:r ycur Gh'e:::!tio_ and sup01·vision'! 
.A Yes, si~. 
Is that a f'c~ir- a..::cu:~:::.te pcr-C2·2.ya.l of the _J:lllcw ar:.c 
A Yes, sir. 
please? 
Yes, si:·. 
Q What is it tt.E".t you a:'e hclci~~g in your lland? 
Sheppard that 
supervision? 
\ · 
\ A Yes,, sir. 
Q. Is that a cccu:cate p ortray:d o:f the t:rcucers 
·, 
as they appeared? 
A Yes, siY' . 
Q Showing you 1,Jl:n.t ha::: bben Darl\:.ed for ice."l.til'icatio_'l 
purposes as State• s Ex:-iibit l~l, ca ::l you identify t l'lSl. t fer us, 
please? 
A Yes, · si:r. 
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'l:Jas foun.d in the c -:·:1 . 
Q JL"ld was that pictt!:::·e tc.ken u~de: your direc t ion and 
supc::.·vision? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Sho1-Jing ym .. : ~ ::1::-~t !:£L:: been r:.c::.:.: .. l::e:i fo r =~~dentifi·:'.! at.:.c~ 
purposes as Stc.te 1 s :Sxh~oit 1~2, can you identify that for t=.s .. 
please? 
Q A.:.'1d i:Jh~t i s th.c:.t the:.-:: you are holdi~.g in. yom.· h::..n·:'i? 
in the graen b::Lg , id21J.tifi cd as t~lonzing to Doctor S:;:.m 
She~pard. 
Q . lmd is tlu:tt n f2.:t r o..r,.d &..ccur·a.te portro..ya.l c f' the :.·~2:\:ch 
as you se.~1 it on ~uly l.~t~:i _951.;.? 
A. Yes, cir " 
Q. · Jl ... nd 1.":a'.3 this pictu:..·e ta.ken undei· your direction and 
supervision? 
A Yes, sh· . 
If' it plc ..... se the 
do ycu •:;e.i.1 t to ex~d.ne them befcl"e X 
o f.:'e1 thc::1? 
I\·:; objection . 
:_f it please the 
• r t:") 
_ . ..._ . 0 !·To ob jection . 
St o..tc 1 s Exhibi;.;s 
If it pl~~se t he 
cf the Co:.'.::.'°t to zL:.c·'.·J thos e s lic1 es on the pro-
\ 
let the :::;:co::.·.:i s~:::m 5 ·co she·:·; th.a slide.,, the.t h:=.ve 
and to ~djcui·:r.. . 
:·:nil e you a 4 e &":::J..y en 1·1hat is l eft of 
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you leave t his : oc:1 . 
Ycu sl."~::L :::..l not discu::rn this case o:r-
·whc.t ycu h:.-::...r:::: hc.:;i.rj of it ar.:roi15s t yours elves. 
Y~u shal l not pe::!."Yt.it a .. nyone e l se to 
diec uss i t 't~it:.1 you . Nor st.all you pe1·mit you?-
selve z t o c ve:.-.~J:;. .~.s::r· c.~ythin.::; tlut rela t es to t his 
c as e by any t112::.r;_c of cc::::::u..11ic&:c i on ., a.'0.d I t rust 
t he ccurt cc:::ste,bles can acccci:::10dat e you in 
to.king c a1·e of ym:1~ per s onal neecs and conver1-
~k: 1'Jill s~and adjou_~ned until 9 :15 
extent t hat ycu c~~a 
· (Thereupon a..."l adjo>.1:L·r..nent Na~ tuken t o 9:15 a . l'.:1 ._, 
fOllouing yrocecJi~gs uere had :) 
' 
'i 
, ' 
f .i 
/ • . / / .. 
{ 
Ii 
!I 
_/,: 
i 
,, 
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Good roo·ning., ladies 
and gentler::•2.n . 
Geed raorning • 
. counselor Spell~cy, 
Y<::s, s:!.:c, if it 
please tt.~ Ccu:::t. 
DIP.ECT :S..Xf.J.'GTL~G O~·i 03' :IJ CJ'I'Ol1 S.P.l:~-.:;L R . CERBER (cont iYrned ) 
Q Doctor, S~tm:·dc-.y r:.o?r:i ·'"l.g l :hcr- you testified you told U "' 
I 
\ en the morning cf Jul;'./ lJ.,I) 199}, that y ou noticed her l8ft 
'tl1rist, is that co1·:t."C-:(!t? 
Q And will ycu desc:Lib3 £'or t -1e Court a nd jury 11ihat you 
observed about th-t left tr:st? 
A On the left ~·Jri~t '1!.~d do~·;n the s ides, on the back cf 
the left 't'1rist ar..d 0:1 t .e z ide~ tc:;2..rd the thu:mb, t'Lere '::as 
: .. ~.... 
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Q. What was that patte:rn of in the dry blood? 
A The ~:pat tern ";lns t1:c.:t cf' t:1c i=n tch and the bracelet 
1;Jhich he;,;ld the lJe.tch i::i position normally. 
Q · When you so..y en the b2..ck cf the left hand, 'l:1hat po:;;"'.;ic 
are you reZerr~ ng to? 
A The back of the left h~a o Th·3 i.)alm side would bG the 
front sideo 
'D1G b~cl~ of t~.c t.:li.~~d is the c·)voeite on the o'Che:!.· side 
cf the· palm. 
Q And what 1·I:::i.s t:.:e cor..::'.'.ition of this blood? 
A Dry. 
Q Noi:~, docto:::.:i ycu ir. 'icated at ·cha conclusion of 
Saturday morning, tt.st ;:701: L .. d Jhotc>s taken of a pillo-;·J that 
A Yes_, sir. 
If it please the 
Court, at ·(;his tic& :·;e -:·;ou.ld like to show those 
s lid Gs of t:"le pillmi. 
Pc1··mission vm.s p:te-
viously g2a:Ltsd. 
You ~ey D?oceed , Ccunselo?. 
If it please the 
Court, -cay Cctmsel sta.."l.d i.n so:.-1e ether spot so 
Ycu may acco~~cdate 
;. 
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(Thereupon ~ r;:•oj~::!tion sc1·cer1 lJB..S ~et up in t he 
c oul·trocrn . ) 
I . 
I'.L!"J. S2?ELLf-..GY: For tha r -cord, thiD 
state's Exhibit 37. 
.l-,, 
r ...:J.y I have the lights 
out, ::;ile:.::.sc? 
. ' 
Ee et ease~ l adies 
sel ves . 
Q Doctor~ wi ll you no~ desc~ibe ~h~t t hat is? 
but t his is a 
quent dc.y. 
Q. That i s t:1e c .,;:-.. ~ith.:n of the s i de o:f the pil 01~ ~·Jf!$n 
you :f'il•st 
Q 
.. • ·~') 
-'- '-' • 
·. 
Referring to State ' s 
Yes , your Hcnor. We 
;yoi.:. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
vJllat has beGn uc:.:rk..;d -J:o:' idc;:1tifico.tio1 puz·pcses as Stc:ite' s 
Exhibit 36., •.:Jill you cho:·; th.:lts ple:.=.ne? 
Q Deeter.:> w :c.t if '1.::1y ·:; ~ i:1g did you observe about this 
side of the p:l.llc·:J'? 
A This is a b~c~~~t2in 
pillow, as I locl~ z:.t it . 
object, and it 8:~te~J.d:3 f'Z"C:l about tl::e cen-cer of the stair er 
near the center of t~a ~tain , uith one portion of the object 
a definite patte1·n c.xt.:nci'.'.1.g froL'.! the rir:;hth.'.:!.nd siae b:'.::.·::!lt:. 
to~ards the center. 
Q new.:.- doc~o:z·., -.;~as t.1is on the sc.r.1e side of t 1c 1. illow 
that you have p!:»'.::75.cuzl~r i .. cntific::c1 that you first s.c..1·;? 
. · ..... , 
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it on t' .e C!'J)Csi"te s:i..dc. 
pc::rtions of blood on tl'...::~·c ;9:l'.'.'.'ticulr-.1' pillmi.'> one on t L:; oide 
sto..'1n . 
Ucw; iY..r;a<;:cia.tely c.bcvc tl~iz port ion of this mpre:si .'l 
i mp::cession? 
this is State: s E::chi it 
Q. 1'Til l ycu p0L'r::. tho.~ cut , pl .:ase? 
here object, t·Jith this patt e:cn .. 
.And be:!.c.".J -~c::re is c:x:::ctly the:; r:ar1e pattern a s a bov e o 
You can see t~1e ou.t.J.ine he::c-c, D.l~G th·Z continuous li!lG he_'e 0 
,. 
This 1L1e hc·o in t:1e cent e::..· i s s er1·ated . 
Q ? a.rd on !:1e? 
A .S::;rrat cd . 
Q 'What docs t!:at :::c::n,, dcctor? 
Q. Paz-don ne? 
A Teeth-like. 
A Yes , sir. 
Good ., 
Good . · 
Heu is that? 
A This is a~1cthc:::t.' cr.l2.:: gc:-:J0~t 2nd ch01·1s only t he enc 
stain with th;;:; outl .. f r~ad before~ I~ere is co:1t:L~-
ticn . 
P .. nd t his a.:·c 2. !1~1·c is continuous uithcut any inte~-'l~i")-
t··on, a~d in t hi;:;, i:::.z ::.c:e of this.; is the se?r~ted edges us 
Q, Doc tor, a:!'e t~1cz8 all t ~G )- ct cs that you h~ve of t.18 
pillmJ C.:::'.C::'l.[; t he- jl:::y. 
.O .': .1-
-W c;. 
........ , ''. '"';'7 _-;•-.}'o 
--~-.., 
Ii it please tho 
iz ; ide::_co_, I 't'Jould 
I llci.v -- no object ion,, 
+-h·,, -i' ,-,.·~ r ) 
--' ...:;:;: u 1...-v 0 
f'..::..•e t':i0se ::he c::.cs 
They .-mrc received 
~.~a.::k this . 
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i denti:fic<:.tio:1. :;;nJ.l'~1o se: ::. ns St ::>.:'-e 1 s ~d:.ib it 1~3,, can you ident:L::'y 
t hat "i:or us , ple:l.s o? 
A Yes , si:rv · 
Q .i;r..d 'Nhat is :!.t t h::i. '.; ;you a_·e holcing in your h..9-r .. d? 
A Tha t is tL~ :Jclt --
Q Keep your voice U? :- c;octor . 
A b<::lt ti'~o.:t wa~ with the trousers given 
ri e by Doctor Shep1Y:~::·d, Ss:.r!iO?, es belon,si.i.i.g t o Dec to:· S::::.: 
P. Yes, tii1~ . 
If it please the 
to him. 
Q. They t<:~ lke::d ·: o th.1 -.c.ft - :.~ ycu Clid , is that correct? 
A Yc.s. 
Q. Doctor, ·::il:.~:t (id ~jO':-'.. do 't·;iti t he watch. a nd th.:: ri~g 
you bl'ougL.t il1 as a l:;~111t o~ t~ .. i s c a..s e? 
I !.cc.-:cd i:.1 '\·.hich I 
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ar1·ived, 8:00 o'clock on the night cf 
July l}th I tocl~ it to t~c cor·or..e:.:.- ~ s office and ·locked it U.!,') 
i.:.~ my pri ate officG. 
Office, anc1 l<i:iss :1:."..::'J Ccu:::.n. 
I 
I 
I 
th.~n a'l'ld is n01:i i::'i. ·i;f::: Co::..·c1.c::-c ~ z Of:?ic - , . I in charge cf :physic<.:. 
.4. Ph~rsiccl e"'1i.C.~:1~c.: ... 
Q 1'!1 o does t~1e te:;3·Ci~-:.3 :...:.1d le::~bcratory x-:1o·•k in your ofi'ie:cJ: 
Cou."'lty Cerone~' s Cff'icG? 
A I think ~:;_nc:c lS.39 ~ 
Q She dccs L.c :2.c:,borD.:;:._,::..·y testing, is thC'..t cc1:rect? 
• 
A This type of _c.b ::;.·::;i;cry ·::.est in~ of phys ical evide::ce, 
yes, si17 . 
Qffice . 
I have nothinr; further. 
Counselor Bailey er 
ShG1~1::n.? 
... 
I ; 
I 
I 
I 
perie.nce with quit e a r-.J.::-:be:J' cf ~1.omlcide :i..nvest i gations, had 
you'? 
Q. ·' I assu:me ycu t.::tj L sc::. ; ·'lvolved on p rior occf:.sio:'1s in 
blulgecninss such as this one? 
A !!o;, sir. 
Q When you eJ.'Z'iVGG -:n the no:;~r::ing of July 4th, :i_95l!., ycu 
said you got t ~:.c.::ce a .. bc:rG 9 ~00 o 1clock, ~as it? 
A I bes you:· pa.:.·don. 
Schcttke fu"'l.d G1:ccc::m tl:.c;.-:? 
Q I run e..sk. :L.1r:; you uh.:./c t; ne you za-;-J them, i-f: you rec~ll? 
I do. I s<:..":J t l:sn just ar·ound 9:00 o'clock. 
Q i~1at ti.~e did ye~ go to the hoGpital to s ee Docto~ 
Sheppard? 
- r 
... . . 
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A I · lef't sri0:·tl y -- I ::.a.;1 thelri j u s t as I went to t he 
hozpital; which 1:m" a:i.•otE!d. 9~00 o 0c l ock. 
Q. Did you cave any t:tr.:-~ to c on·;: e ::.· s c with t he:'ll prier t o 
Not to any 
happenL"lg, you 1mm1 \.1i11::i:c t o do.:. ·you h e.we been a:.:.·cund lorlg 
enough_, go · al1;;;ad 2.::id do -~~!'.a~ you -Chink you. should de. i: 
Yes. 
Sheppard hcu::;e'? 
Q. I:row, :!.r:J.:ed i cc ;::;ly upc~: yotu:· a r r i · o..l I suppose y ou confc:·rc..:l 
A Chief Eato!1 i:;~,s t::ere . Ee: ~ms in c harge. 
Yes. 
Q You l ea:rncd tl-.2.t h8 h:::..d been c-. :fil~ st of:ficia.l on t he 
scene'? 
A DrenlLh.an, yes , s i~o 
Q A.11c1 I t al::e i ·~ you tool\: frcr:i 11ir:i t h e r esume, st..c h infoz<- \ 
· a:rrival? 
Q. Ycu tc::.lkc; . j a lso u :'..'i:;h one o:i.~ beth of' the Houks, did Jou:: 
Q You inq_uil·ed of th('.::! o.i:; to 1'~£1Qt they had dinccvdi·.:--:.c 
t o inte:rvie~·J Dc:::: to:: 
l-\. Yes_, s:?..:_"~ 
Q By t h e 7. JD.y, off that :::·oor.'.l in 
A Physically? 
Q. Yes . 
A E::l i .ns·:;1't1ctior1.s, · ~re~ 04) 
A :t gav::: in8t:::uctim1.c 'Go Ch ief }:;:.ton tha t no 0~1e 1·:e.s to 
be allo-;·1e-:1 en the: p;.'cni::::::r.;; , in the hou:=.;e , or ::.ri.y pl-cG c'-bcut 
they 
.the house, tu'l.lc""s 1:<:. l'l:..:.u c.:_:rect ccntrol of a.."1.d k..11e:\·; :·i~:.a. '·/i~el"]' 
' oL'lg, and unless they ""''" officidly investi s;atin::; tloo C<C3]_· ·--
Q }!m.z, _:::.a ~·ou pc::'.'.::.cr::: :'..ly r~~i.'3e ::n1/ sco.r·~h of t l: ~ 
-, 
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you were there? 
'A .rust to 1·12-Jl: c.1·ound ·tLe lo~·Jcr floor, but a dGt~ilc 1 
Q · 1-!::wing ex~:ni.:.~c-:1 t •• o body of th2 decedent, cl id ycu 
· iranediately i~aye nc~e idea uh:::.t ki:.1d of inst1·u:.1ent it 1·?oul d 
A I didn't :m::tb3 CJ.l c . xJ1:2ination thG.t ·1·10uld indico.te i::i::.:rt 
10;30. 
and 
A Souie kind of <::.1. c bject or :'..;;s t:·u."llent,, yes, sir. 
be viewed ver~r r.:=z:.dily ur.til the f2.ce and head hed been 
cleaned up. 
Q. So thD:c :::.ll ;,rou <;ould ::L::-.:;~ec\is.tely ccnclude uas t :.--:t/c 
scraebody hzi.d bea t ,:::i l:.c~ c."'.Lot:t t!!c he~d "iiJ:;_th something? 
A Yes, siZ". 
Did you .oti..:::c i·:lw l you fi:i.•st m;n'C into 1.:arily:'l 
Shcp_pard ~ s bed:-:.·co:.1 a ZIJ3.ttc:..· cf blo 1.)d en tt.e walls c.n ccilii s 
and adjacent bed? 
A o~ 'olc·:d c.r..d thi:i C~ ·") - ....... 
I 
\ 
" 
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vic·inity oi' -~h.:; ::. s:..:.~l of" t_:.;. bod . 
I notice:i 2. c:~1ple: o:f blood ~!_)lc.tters on the· oppczitc 
with? 
:Lt ap_ ec.1·'2d to you en the D.orninz yc.u c;;xa:.·.1 i..t'led it? 
A Yes., sj_::. 
Q. l'/ould it bs pcss:ble i.::i.c~1 li8 h~: e au:::- recess fcZ" you t 
A Yes, si:r. 
110.1, r:..o O:':l the 
.is th3..t right? 
· A ::. ::: c,:,uld h:ive been e...'Yl. occa.:iom:.l 
1·;ithout re:frcsl::in,: r.::r L1i:'"!J, ever tct·mrd the ~;est '!,·;all th:;::re 
Q NOi'!.i did ;you exc-..:-:1ine these bleed spots in order to m:::._i:. 
a determinati·:.n c.s to £_0'.1 they .1c..d gotte:4 on the 't·iall? 
A From mJ" --
!Lw I object and :f'i:1d 
'?1e first · exa.min:=;.tion 
of t he "he Ccu;:-t. 
T!:S C C1.r::.T: Please proceed. 
Q It is pc:::sibl·3.'i is it net, doc tor, to exarainG a Dlccc'. 
h it the WQll, s:.-:.d t.c so~.1e. cJ.ov:·ec tl':.e velocity, by t h e 3h'-\De 
of the spot, i s tl:.:..t L·ue::? 
A On oc:cas io-.1s o 
Q Yes. 
A I ·Nouldn.: t ta~1;..;; t!1u.t c a:tesorico.lly as one huJ1dred pe:.~ 
cent,, but t here ~r8 i;.1 cc::c inm.c.~~ces th~t this can be told . 
Q. That i s to sc.y 'Cl :?..t 1:hc::i the blood s pot hits th.:; \·;:1.l_ 
a::d a lr:,oc t :!.t t~::dz tc l7U::.:. i;:., l:~:t-Cle 1.::a"!l c.n1:1 l::: ~;,,~e a 
• 
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A It depend~ c-:i t!:l.e qi.:.a.:.:.tity 'G!:1~.t hits the wall o:;:- the 
obj ect ycu are tal~,:iL3 n._,cut o 
Q No;'1 , dia jo·,,,~ '::a!;:c an ezcriin~tion of' the spots tl:a t you 
cculd see to dG~c:r-r:d.r.o 1::'.::c;tho:r er not t hey would indic:::.te 
a irection and velc~ity? 
hi s asso..;iates. 
ttc-.:c correct? 
c :'.lst °t'Jall i~hicll c:. co:::, :t believe 
A Yes, sh~. 
na<:!e of this dc:i:· Q 
Q. ..-"..nd. do "j'Ol.i.. h:-.. v.,,~c· d o ycu? 
Q. Did you notice o:.1 ·0:.1at ?!lcrninC', Doctor Gerber, o:'l. your 
fi:!.~st eX2.?":1iJ1aticn 'ci:lc:.t or:.o of the b lood cpots on tr.a t de.:; ::..·· 
\ 
\, 
t" ..
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A Ye::>, sir·. 
Q 
A it l arger, 
shape , I can't 
Lid ~rvu 2.t £0!~ 3 l:::,t .:: ~~~ tir:ie tal~e notice of tl1e 
,, 
\ 
Velocity tl"Jlln D.l y 0 .0 ~··· ~., !.-i 
- "-'~"'-
mass~ 
Q. Of co·c.rse, t::<;1·e: '·:a s a gocd dec.l of blood acout the 
a.rid so f'c z-ti.1? · 
A The::i:·c; ~;c;:; 8. good deal of bloo.. on the 
decedent . Thc:-::e 1.:.:.s ~ <'.:':;Cd cko.l of' blood on the bed . 
doors unC. on t l·:e ~,;:->. l. 
call that a. good ccc\l. 
a number of individuc.l z_yots loca .. -G ed en the 1·m.lls 
room> 'tvere thc::e net? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Could you g::.v2 us .:.!.n appro:cll::c..ticn ci' the nuznb0::." of 
s:oots"? · 
A Ho, si -.A • 
. not any of'· the bleed s::;:ic:»tr:~· that wc1·e seen by you in that 
A I didn' t, b1.:.:::: so::~e~:;cdy ir~ oui' cff'ice did,, yes,'· sir. 
' Q So that I talcc it t!10sc 1 .. ernoVed and 
at some poi..Yl.t? 
A Tl:ey 1-Je1•0 ha:::.:1lcd,, the i:J2.y 'the; laboratory techl;.ici~ns 
ha."ldle blood. 
Q, Do you !mc:·r he·:;; l:·N.-P-Y 1·::ere :tc~1ov<::d and analyzed. for 
typing·? 
A No,, sh·. 
' \ · 
\ 
\ 
l!ell,, did you ::t.t zc:1c: ·tim~ receive a report of' the 
'Nork th:::i.t had b8cn cc:Je: in this r c.::;.;;.rd? 
; 
. . . 
', • ' I 
.· 
!.. Yes, I did _, t::·c n~·:· ::....:; t o t he :nw7.be1· t_mt ~rn: e tested . 
Q. W'na:t cbout t h e c lcod i:._ the :rest cf ' the '1•oom, ·do you 
know ".·1hat t ype t h:o.t ~-:us? 
As far -... ·• <-..J 
group ar.y of th~ t::lc c:: J to sc:::: if distinctioi_? 
the 'i·1~ll ~plet-:..; :: s, :.:,:..;.t ..: luc tJ dcf'.:.:.1itely the blood of th~ 
Q Do you kl:.c:·= t c ·' ::.-.:y ~' c1cctor , l:hethGr a..ny of the blood 
A Az far c:s ..... e:221 :n .:;c~ll, it ho...:.. been reverted to v.e 
tested for type? 
A It "l';as not t er.ted . 
Q It uas not? 
\ 
\ 
/ 
I 
I 
i. 
J ' t. 
I 
/ 
i 
I 
. i 
I 
I 
/ 
I 
i 
I~ 
I '·~ 
.f . 
\ 
\ 
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A It was net t ested . 
Q This wa.s the l o.._·gss t quantity of blood anyv1he:re in the 
room except on t h bed a.!1d on the person of the decedent_, 
was it not? 
A There 't·iere other aret..s of blocd there, · e..nd I can 1 t 
say whether this l~O..s the l a i·gest qua.'1.tity or not. 
!·:Iy direc tions ~Jere to tect 1::hat was sufficiently neccs-
sary to do, and 1~o·c. C::!..s ·~ u:tb anything until such ti!'.le o.s it 
may become nE:ces sa:r:r . 
Q, Well_, did you d il'ect anyo:ie not to test any inC:ividua l 
spots? 
A Oh, no, no. I a!!l tal1dng 2.bout the whcle rocr.i 1101·1 . 
Q To whcm did you delegat e t he task of r,:aking these 
exa.rninationn and tszts iP.. the DUrder room of the bloc ? \ 
'A The task of tcst:i.ng the blood. -:·ms under the direction 
t 
' 
\-
I~ 
of :Mary Co~;an . 
Pardon me , doctor? ' 
THE WITIIBSS : 
Q, Can you tell us u.1ether or not she individually m:ide 
the tests that i:Je have cescxibed? 
A c~ You would he.v~ to aslc hc;r . I think she ·is go:i.nr; to be 
a '<Jitness here. 
Q Fine. In any event, this is something you did not do 
personally? 
.~. That's 
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Q Dcct.::;r,, you :tc,u:.1d, .:lid y::;u net, in the :murdc1· roe:-:) 
sctle ot .. er s~all 
.\ Yes, si:r. 
·t.:ere f cund undc_ tho b(;::ly . 
the r1Urder wei·e enc of t·rhich is quite a b i,_ _.., 
la1·gcr th,e..n th2 ~y·-~c::.· > ~.:'- -· 1 : efc:..· to E:::l:.ibit 34. 
to see then • 
·::we . 
One of tl:c;sc :!..s ubcut h'.!12 <.. tooth ,, is it not? 
It .is the i'rcnt cf' u 
tooth . It is a a ~:vcct ..... 
Q. 
A It is a 5co~-s:ze~ c~iP • 
A I ma.de ~c:~:8 ct:::c::.· J":3.t. :i.cr:s as to '.ihr:.t I thcught · ;;;;,s t he 
directions. 
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there will be an a~gle to the breek, will there not? 
A There would te various angles depending on the method 
of attack or approach, the contact t-:i th the tooth . 
Q But as opposed· to a tooth which is broken of'f' in the 
front and' yanked off in tt.e back, there is a difference i. 
the angle, as agairrnt 01:.e 'Jhich is smashed in from the fror..t, 
is there not? 
A One that i~ s r:l:=shed ::i.n fro:n the front t·JOuld have a 
different line of c: 02vage t' an 'che one tha'c uould be S:'.ll3shed 
in from the -- i.·;l:cr'~? 
Q Pulled out. 
A Oh, pulled cut. 
Q In other trcrds, if I tool-: a hook and pu'c it in beh:!.n 
the tooth and y.:m!:Gd it out, the cleav2ge angle would 'ce 
different than if I srr.3sr.ed it it1 t!ith a ball pean ho!:'~'ner'? 
A :J.:C\·JOU .. lQn: t e:::_:.3ct to ge,_ the fece of' the tooth if' 
you pulled it out~ 
Q You wouldn 1 t 0.:_?ect to g.e'c the face of the tooth? 
A That's righto 
Q Of course.11 this too'i;h was f'ound outside the body'? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And you never- bi=d any evidence that it ·was inside the 
mouth? 
A 1 Yes, I detePmined it wa s 1ns1dG the mouth. 
Q No, no, I rr.c:i:'l af-Cel."' it \'ms bro!-::~n , so far as you kr<o':l, 
'chat 
throat at any t~o? 
I don't you -- I lmo·u tha t it belonsed to 
~~rilyn Shepp~_ d • 
• -.. no,, I just i~:i.de s c:::e obs e:..~v~tions. 
Q. You did ta.l:~ ~1otc c i' the f.:ic-~ th~t it was four..d under 
tl:e body rather ·::, h.:.:.;.~1 ·cl1e !.:out: or cL .. n :':'l. t he th .. : oa.t? 
A 
Q 
A 
Did you t aJ:e: net:; of· the c.ng.Le of clcQva s;a oi' t :r..G toot!? 
I took net~ o:: t::c m!3le oi' c :!..c::;,im.se_, yes. 
tl1.3.t the tooth i'~<:<.::; b:·(;:~cn ~s it ;·;as y~nkod out? 
A I ca.ma to ~1. c::,pce:l:ce ccncllrn icn~ 
Q You d i d:? 
Q Did ar.y :reasc!l 1;;I' .. y t he tooth uas not lodged 
.. 4. Yes. 
Q Why? 
A Beca.use if a p,3:c-s01 is hit on the j ai:l v..nd hit on or 
the chips of' te ;:;t:i ~ i:' aYJ.y co:L:..c loose,, will genera.lly cc::-:o 
out and not go b::..ck into ~he rocu-Ch o 
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A I didn't fir.:. cl to the unac:rs i dc: 
Q Deeter, h:;.,vi::12 in c1:!.:r1d t l e f<:!ct t hat thel·e j_s no 1:10.y t 
tell preci~ely,, 5.sn 1 t it t:::ue thB:c the cleayage of t h ir.; toot:· 
is consisten t ::: i th it hav:!..:13 be~n b::.~oken off' by sonethi: ... ,;; 
J:.. It i:z ;iot cc11s istcn:C ~·:it~1 tl:~t ~ 
Q You s ay ·:;:.:.::c it is not? 
P~ It :l.s not. 
A E~cause y ou 1iCU.ld. Lave nore of· · the insic1 e sur f ace of 
the tooth , no t tho ez·c0:::.·;~:;;_l o:i.· tLe ou-:; s i de su1·tc..ce of t he 
tooth~ 
Q And is t hn::.: :,·'ot~r juC:z:::ent a.."11.d experience in · ev.ch 
matters? 
Q There i s l:!o q_ucs ·cicn about t~1at i n s'OU? mind? 
A (_ 
Q 
.. 
There :1.. s n0 quest ion in rr.y r.1ind . I hQ.Ve sec. t oe r.-:::.."1y 
1\.ll rigl:.t; so y,::m say that the force th;.1t b1~oke t hie \ .·.· 
Q Uhcn an. cr:i ·i 'i<1::.~y htcnc::z1 j a':·J i s closed,, the upper t e eth 
protrude over t h.::: lot10r ·coct h , do thay net :J a norma l bit e'? 
A In most pe:cp l e .:> y es:: -i ~ most · b ites_, y0s . 
autopsy was dor..e? 
A Yes . 
_A... ..Yes . 
A you ':-zcul d norm:'.!.lly suppose t hc:c 
she i:;ould do t his . 
Q, Is it y cm L:y:;o·0h::.sis ··. t~at this tooth t·ra.s broken by a 
breaking i t cut? 
A Yes, t hey c ar:lG ir1 contact ~·J ith each oth er . l'~he thc:.,. -c· .e. 
force was a~:-;plied to t~e lc1·Je_· ja't'J, or the force 11a.s a p:Plied 
t o t he upper j a:-; , 
Q All :ci.gl::c • ? ::ie il:::.1eliate s t:d.kir~g s urface of t 1is 
tooth ·was in a ll p :robs.,b:Uity o.. 10.;i.:1· ·t co·i; .1, is tha t :right? 
A It h<::.d to be, plus the other 51 plus e ther strikL:g s ur-
faces . 
Q A ... "1d t he l v'::c:::: t;oc 't t! ; ;culd hc-~vc hit the ins i de of t l":.e 
.:! J .. 
.. t..~ ~~d b~C~G~ i t off? upper 
. ;· 
I • 
I 
\ 
~ 
' \ . 
' 
.·, 
bite a t a !':ledi .. ' .. 1 p~rtion of the tooth . 
Q l·Jhcre C:id t!:.<:; lo~~~::::· tcot!.1 hit the upper tooth to 
cause this fra~tu~e? 
·say. 
A Und e:cne.:.tl!.. 
A It doe:s~1: t .'.30 .::~11 the -: :ay U!J '.:;ehi:."ld . 
A To s ome o.:.-~ly a po1 ticn. o:' the bit ing 
Q Yes, but --
A Th<i t .:.s ir.. f:t·::::.!'.lt of tho lm; ::; ::.~ tooth. 
Q UndGrstcod:; .:.ccto:t. :Gut the point i s t hat t' .e for·cc 
lJas i..-ri back o f tr..e :f':;:· on~ tcoth, not iP- front of it, bece.use 
it ims a lGuer to-:::'Cl1, is t::ut your c pi.;.'lion? 
~ Ho, I did l:c·c s2.y th2:t . 
Q Well_, tell t:s i·1!:.a.t you d:'..d .na~:r? 
A I saic1 t~:1t if t!.':.e s·;;riking sur·face was around the 
have closed 
A -- ha:rd , <2.::ld ·::nc.t tl"le too~h c:~ portion of the toot . ho.r 
Ana t he fo::.·c c:: \:!"d.ch 'bro_\.e ·trie tcotl:: \JOt~ld h.:i.ve bee _ · 
a lower tooth, t rue? 
have some ether force al~o. 
P. Not nccc:;.: s~ ... ily:> l"!C_, sir. 
Q. A."'ld you s~y ::.~ ~;- ~·..: :· · opinic,:_ the f:cncture coul 0 r~ot 
Absolut;;l;;r . 
Q. No ques·'· ic::1 ~:..bo~~t :i .. ·:;? 
A no qu.estio:~ in. :1y ,~ .. _ .. ..... ,.; 
-- -J. ....... (l ~h~t d:dn't happen . 
your exn::..1i11ation of t he r.m::.'der :coor.; t h:::i.t l~2.rilyn Shepp~rd 
md put up sor1e l::.iu5 of ~ ::;L·u,:::];le in the course of' being 
butc_ ered? 
A Yes, sir, by the de:fense :: cunds on t ne hand:. on t he 
I / 
left hand, and en the :i8~t hand, too. 
Q Was th.s~·c m:.yt!1ing to suggest t ho.t pe1•haps t he r.mrdero::. 
I \ 
/ ' 
;". hinself', or hcr s :::lf ~ might have bez::.'.l bleeding as 1.·rell t:..·o:n /. ) 
I J: 
/ ' !{ 
._/. 
some wound suffe: .. ~G - in the bo.ttle? 
A I coulanit r,ay no, but 1·1e cidn~t find an:y evidenc e oi' 
/ : 
·I a:ny other blcod9 
Q. Did you le O•\. f' ..... ! ' ::i:? 
{ 
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A Well, . i n exu.:dni!lS blood, if you only find c nG t ype, 
t hat is leak i ng foT ito 
Q You a r e s<:::.tisfi.:;d that you :mad-8 a diligent sec:..rc h 
_coking :for o th::::;:.0 possible !:)lood types? 
A Yes:> Sil'. 
Q Nc·N, you typ2.:1 '·l:.e blood o f ·~he d ef endant Sam She:')par · :> 
c1idn' t you? . 
) 
I c an s~y tli .. '-S;i ·:il:~~ .. t ha Y"'efused 
I am aski?l.2'.; ~rci::.. 
-- to h~ J2 h:c blcc typed. 
! 2.m a sking you.? die you J:,.no· .. : i n t h e course of y our 
investigation tl:.2 bleed ty~)e of S~..m Sh<::ppa::·d? 
A I think it ·,122s zu.bs2-:uent.ly, at ,,hat particul~r d<1y, 
it \!Ja s subs equently told to me , e>.nd i f I remember co~rec t.Ly 
it we.s an A. 
Q Type A? 
A Yes, sir. 
!.I.s.y I s e e Couns elo:;:.·s ~ 
. pleas e? 
(Thereupon Cou?t and Counsel confe r r ed at the 
Court's bench cut o~ t he heal"ing of the jur y.) 
TES COURT : Lad ies and gentlemGn 
---r--
, 
.. 
short while;; t·Je 2..l'a going to L:i.ve e. recess at t he 
I!!cment, er, 1:;.:= t·Jill h::.ve our n:c ... ·ning :recess at 
this time. 
l'J'..1ile you e.!'e a1'1c:.y en your r:iorning 
the 
recess, you '\·Jill b.;;a.r ~n minc1/ ir1st:cuctions given 
you en each cccc.sicn t·jhen you leave the room., and 
that is yo:..i sl:.2.l _ net i3cu~s this c ase or what 
permit ycu:c~c _-. r-:s to o-.ra:..·~e2.r anyth ·n[5 about this 
case, by a.vi~r :-::e::r.s of cc::n:.O!u. icz.tion ~ 
Uc •1ill h::..ve cu:r r.:o::ci.1i~"lg recess . 
(Thereu:;?cn ::. :-.·eccns 1;;.2.s ha • ) 
~·:-3 COUET: Ccunselcr Bailey, 
please. P?oceej. 
Your Ecnor , mi ght 
I have Rct:i·cc r ecd bac: t he last question 
and anm,.ie1· , p _e<lse? 
7!-S C 0Dl~'2: !.Ir . Reporter.l> you 
':jay r ead i-::: • 
(The :record tmz rco.d by the report el". ) 
Please proceed. 
By :M:r. Bailey : 
Q Type A bleed, is th~t correct? 
A This i s 11ih::t I i':as tcld. 
Q There arc fcur tz.:ic crou_,s of blood, are u·_cre :iot? 
I 
. '' \ 
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A Yes , sir. 
Q A, B, o, and .A.B, a;:e those the four groups? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q r.1a.r ilyn Shepp.J.r·d h:.' c::n O?· 
A Yes . 
A Yen, sir. I don't !:...:1 w i.•:hether hs had an A or net. 
This is what I it·:~s told. 
Q Tt1at ·::Jas you-:: i:::£'cr~11tion . De you kl.'?.0'!.•1 whethe:i:· or not 
any A blood \•ms ..:'ou::-!d in the murdc;:r room? 
A No, sir. 
Q so that I understand your pro~edure, 
when you delegate the "t·;crk that is to be done, such as the 
examination of the :m1rde:.. rco!11 that you had £11iss Cct"Jan do, 
are the results as a ;11attez- of com·se reported back to you? 
A Yess sir. 
Q. So that you nay make a decision as to "Jihat else i s to 
be done, if anything? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q In other ;·JO:r ·s, you supGrintend the investigation fror.'l 
the Coroner's O:ffice? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Nc~i , . iri this instance you ~·Jere TJJOrldng i·J ith the 
/ Cleveland Police Department? 
A Yes, .sir. 
Q A..T'ld ,:iith t he P.2..y -illa.ze Police Department? 
A Yes, sil~. 
Q And with t he Sl18:-cifi''s Ofi' i c e as 't'Jell? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And with t he Prosecutor 's Off ic e? 
A Well , I c an 1 t sa.y that 'l•i e '!r;Orl<:.ed -- they were i ndepende·. t. 
Q Did you make s:cr::e reports t o them a nd keep them advise~ 
as to p rog:ces s of the in'ieetigu.tion? 
Q So this was ~ere o~ less a jc int effor t by severa l 
a gencies? 
A Yes, si:r . 
Q. But cf t hose agencies, you ,,ere the only one -..;hich hD.d 
a physician to il1vestie;~te , is that r..ot true? 
A (No response . ) 
Q You we:L'e t:.e only docto? .:.nvolved in t he inves tigation? 
A Oh, no. Doctors in ou::r offi c e were involved. 
Q I mean t he C():rone:~ 's Offic e . 
A Oh, ye'Z. 
Q Yours was the cnly e3ency wi th doctors? 
A Yes . 
Q So only rr.edic.al doctc::s 'l;Jould be \·1 itl1in your s phere · of 
a uthority in t h e course of the investigation ? 
A Yes . 
Q I take i t th·1t boti;. ~·ou and th:: Clevel e.nd Pol i ce 
_;_~~~~--1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~r-·~ 
Department hav e labc~·~to::'.'y f .;...;:; ilit i.es? 
A Yes. 
Q. Is it a f e.ct, t h ough, t hat i n t h is case the bulk o:f t he 
laboratory t·Jork ims dc ne by ths Coroner 1 s Office? 
A Yes. I c on ' t lmo•:1 t:1hether it ims the bulk> but it w3.s 
a whole lot cf i t, b~c::..use s o .1e of it 'lim.s done by the Cl vela1 c 
Police. 
Q Finger-pr i ntL'lJ;_, for instc:.nce , m1s their responsibilit:l? 
A Some blood i ·;oy·k ·;·JE:.s d o .. 1e ·c ' ere , too. 
Q They did s o::.G blcc· i:iork t eY·e? 
A Yes. 
Q And Miss Cc"'.'12.! cid £C~::e? 
A Yes. 
Q Did anybody cl0•:= in ycuz- office besid e s Miss Cowa::i d o 
blood 'i:JOrk, if you k .. "lm1? 
A I wz.s just t::'.' y~.110 to rer.ier:ibe:r . She wa s the one who did 
most of it. She i:22.y have l:~d so:ne hel p 't'·hen she thought i t 
was necessary. :su·c she ;.je.s responsible . 
Q _s it fa.ii· to r,ay tha t she ':~s the Lab Chief at t he t ir.te? 
A Yes. 
Q So tha t t he :·;oz-·~~ ·:Jas either d or:.e by her or under he::.· 
supervision? 
A That's right. 
Q And in t he c ou:.·se o f t l~e i nvestig.:ition she would rGport 
to you from tir.1e to. time ~·Jhat progress she h~d uade and the 
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findings she hQr ~ade? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q No1:1,, in 2-ddi '-icn to the blood thet i·Jas a.ppa:.·ent ll.:ld ~ tb.c 
tooth f1·agments) u 0:i:·e sc:-.1c othe:i.4 cbjects of physical evi ence 
found in the :c::urder _~oc:·.l? 
A On the next c~y ~ ye~, sir . 
Q .And you hr~c1 taken p: ccautiorls to see, ct course, f1•or 
the time you · :r:·:.ved L:r:. '.:.'...l the follo;:1ing day, and on subse-
quent · days , notl:i!1S ·:;:::..s (kl::ie to d.'..stuz·b such evidence a3 
mig.t be pres~t? 
A I issued th-:Js G inst::.·uc ·-1o~s. 
Q Here eo~..'l e officers p acGd in cu tcdy of the p~emi.scs 
EO that no ono could coro e in and disturb the evidence, to your 
know_edge? 
A I issued i ... structio.r:.s . Just ho·~i t hey were carried .cut 
i1ould have to bc dete:-..·::n i::ied f:rcn ·-he :Bay Village Police 
Departr:1en t • 
Q And in a ny ev81t, physica: objects found by you or you~ 
representativ.es on Eonday _, July 5th, i:iere p=::-obably present on 
Sunday, the l~·th_, bec2.us e of t e p:cec.:.utic. s taken, · isn 1 t t h::::.t 
-a· ·fair · stat eme:'.lt? 
A I would assi..::r::e thc.t_, yes, sir. 
Q And ycu did ass ll:!!e i t in your investigation? 
A Yes, sir. 
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A Tyio snall ob jects . One a_ :i_:ieared to be some nail polish~ 
\'Jhich cat'le fxom a toe !!2...:.1 , eppeax-ed to come frco a tee nail, 
and a piece, a sme_l piece, of le~the: or leatherette. 
Q The l eatherette I take it 'i-Jas never traced to ari.y le..rze~ 
piece? 
A It was neve:!.· tz·aced . 
Q :. assut'!e th-~t it ... ~.::s com9~:.:·ed e_sainst the belt 't'Jhich 
by the Huuks, t: is telt :•ig-:Tt here i:h.:.ch is marked fer the 
reccrd as State 1 s E.:~hibit 43? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And there 1·;as iou:.'1c to be no b3.sis of cornpar iscn bet-·Jee,:1 
the fragz::ienL'of' blood found on July 5th and this belt, is 
that true? 
.A Tha. t 1 s right . 
t his belt ·;ihcn you first locked at it Wl::.!.S in 
a "t'later-soal~ed condition, was it not? 
A Yes. 
Q. Just as 't~itL t.he shoes and the wallet? 
Q But they hz.d obv iously been soaking in i·:ater, isn~t 
tha.t t!'ue? 
A . They had beer- i1iet. 
Q Uow, I believe you ctaterl t .. at you found some polish, 
nail polish, anc you co.used that to be exa!nined in the 
... 
~ -
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labora tory, did you? 
A Nail polich, y2s. 
Q Acetate, ace·ccne tents t'Je::..~e m:o:.oe to determine --
A I a.gain ga-re 'chi3 to I.Iis s C01~an 2...."ld she '1as responsible 
for the dete:cai~t..tic~1. 
Q And she gave you back ~ repo~t? 
A Yes, but I i:.1culd h<::.Yz to look up the re:;iort to eive you 
Q There we..s c:. si'.".c.ll f::·agrt!Emt of some lacquer substa_1c e 
Yes, sh~. 
Q And this inc ::.c.J..': ed to you the presence of' a t least one 
"1oman, nail pclish, i.::m ~ t t. e."'" true? 
A Yes> it ·i:Joulo i~1aicate the.t. 
Q, The decedent -:·;<:ls 2. uo .. 1~n? 
A Yes, Sil'. 
Q And you renue, I asz~~e , so~e investigation to determi:.1e 
whether or not this pol.Ls:·~ cc..r!le frcm the decedent or frora 
some other wo::ian, did you·? 
A Certa inly !.:!~de &"1 e.ttempt t o determine ~Jhether or ne t 
it cam~ from the c~ccdent. 
Q, And you four:d tb.at the deceder.t e.t the time of her 
death "tms not 'l.veD..rin;;; nc-:.il polish, didn't you? 
' 
·-
I said toe n~il polis~ . 
Q, Just a r:iir.ut ~ . Did ycu fin zhe ·was not '1.~ea :~::!.r...e polis!1 
·---+----
! 
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on her fingernails a.t the · ·urne of her death? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q That is true, ~s it not? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And isn.1 t :i:c else ·cruc:: t .at you ma.de no eff'crt \•1hat sc~ 
ever to compare the c!"!.:!.!> of to<:: polish 1:Jith the toe ne.il 
polish she \•ias -uea:: ~ !')..;? 
A .•Iiss COT.·J2..i.1 i·icul d hn:;.re t o G:.nsi Je:::." that. 
Q. ; You testif::. e:J iE a pr ic!.0 trialj) ;j"d you not> di you 
A l-la.ybe I did. 
Q \·:ere you not ex.s>.::!l ir..ed , CoTo;ler <!erber :> on page 400 of 
the tra.nncript, 1:T 1e:::.·e \·:2.3 n o co~n~'Jar:t.son . bet'tlieen the speci111en 
that was founc on July 5th i1it. the polish that l•Jas on 
Marilyn Sheppard~ s to Gs, i'J~ s ·cht::re? 11 
A Not by r::e. 
Q By anyone? 
A That I can ~ t an~1·Je:.·. I a."ls-viered only for myself • . 
Q Don't you knew 't>:hether or not such a compariso~1 vias 
mad~? 
. ffi • SELLA.CY: Objection • 
A I don't recall. 
· 'i'}iS COURT: Sustained . ArgUi~entative. 
Q Did you seek to det0rmine t.:rou~h your l aboratory o:r 
~-.,;..... .. 
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your technicians w~1ether c:;.· l1ot this chip of polish came frm~ 
her toe nails or frcm sc;·'.Je othe:i.' sou::..·ce? 
A I said I don it rer.;c~be:r ~·i:ie-::;hor it cx:ie -- -::1hethe? 
there •:ms a. detei-rtinaticn that it c a::.'12 from her tee nuils.:i 
the.t is, Hrs. She:p~-2.i:d ~s toe r..ails, O:i:' somebody elseo 
Q Do you say tl:::.. · ycu nc're:c in the course oi' yom.· inves-
tigation, as you cc::duct-=d it -l;i - uly of 1954-, made a ceter-
minaticn e.s to i·Jl~eth&::..' 01· !'.ct tha..:.. p(JlislA~ had co:ne fror.i anoth2:r 
't'J C!!lan? 
C'bjcct:i.on. 
polish with, othe::..· th:l,n the c1zcec..sed. 
Q. I see; 2.nd yet a:: of tcd::?.y you a1·e U..."l.able to t ell us 
i· hethe~ c1~ not this polis:1 could h.2.Ve c!' not have come frcm 
the toe nails of thG cec~~scd? 
A That's l'ight. 
Q. .And, of ccurse,, if it dicl not come from the decee.sed ts 
toe nails, then it '!::ou-.d J:l~ve to co::'.le fro:n some other tlO!i!3.n? 
A l\'!o,, sir. 
Q It did not? 
P.. No, siro 
Q If it didn't co~e fro~ the deceased's toe nails, is 
there anything in the i!i"I! es tie;a.tic. that \·Jould tell us \·;he::.·e 
it did come f~cm? 
.. 
-- . 
. .. 
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A No, sir, tl:.e::ce isn=t anythinc;. 
Q Ccrcner Ger· be!' :i . could it h2.-. come from another woman? 
HR • S?SLIJ~CY : Ob jection . 
THZ COURT: Sustained , row, 
Counselor. 
Q. Is there scmccne lft.o did some 1•10rk on the nail polish 
th<it '!.\Jould be ~bl ·:= to t;;;ll us, ii' you lmcw, i.Jhether or not 
this polish came fro:n :.:arilyn Shep)2.rd ' s toe nails? 
-· object. 
I believe he has 
ans ·1·1ered , Ccunselc!', but he r.1ay ansi'ler again. 
Do you u:~dersta.~ the question, doctor? 
TEE FI~·TB3S : .i. thin!~ I do. 
I can e.nsu0r -- I kno·N that an investigation ·uas mo.de 
to try .to deterr.1ine 1~l1E:-'e the nail polish car~e from, and t o 
'\ 
determine the age of the n.:!.il polish , and t his na il polish 
could not be a ssociated \11itl1 -- finger nail -- or, toe nail 
polish , could not be as..,ociated ·1:1ith anybody other than the 
dec eased . 
Q But could it h2.'Je been associated with her, did you 
find that out? 
A 1-Jhat is th<lt? 
Q. Could it be associated with her? 
A Yes • 
. 
Q In ct.hei· 
, ou do sav that the cher.1ical basl 
\ 
\ 
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was tes ted 
A I run not tulk:'i.ng a.. bout the cha1ica.l base. I a.in t alki::lg 
abou t a phys ical b~se. 
Q I see. Did you ~H::rscnally exc::.mi.ne this chip be:fore 
you turned i t over to you? ln.bor$..to_-y? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q. lh'1d did ycu c2·::e::.-r.li::1c en cne side of the chip t here we1~" 
:::·idges and groo\"es cc~.sis·cc!lt wit:.1 .~ving ccme from a i:.ail ol' 
A I don 't re~e~l. 
Q Wa.s any otL:c::.' r,.~-i;y-::: :!..cr-1 e ric<;::::.ce :tcund -i:'l t he !:.:Urocr 
:room a t any t in!e in the coi.:.:rse of ·che in•1Gstigation t hat you 
lmow about? 
A 'Well, thc;::ce l~D.s th2 clothing. 
Q The d ecedcr~';; 9 s clothing? 
of sneakers end a p2.:L::' of'. s:·wes, o.::-.d the decedent ~s cloth:i....:."l[;; . 
Q !l!ou ,, pr ic:i.~ to the tbe you 't:~nt t o r:.--a.y View Eospit::l..l 
in company o f Chief' :23..tc::i.,, to L:.te!'Vie~J t h e defc::ndant S:?..ui 
i J1 jured or clair:ec to be? 
A The info:::."'::1atic.1 i:h.9.:t I :;:eceiYed i:;as thc..t t her.: we::i:·e 
two people ·aead. 
Q 
A Yes.., sir. 
I 
I 
i 
I 
. ; I . 
I 
I 
I 
,/ 
• 
·' 
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Q In other 1:1ords ,, ~· ou i Ditially thought tr1at Sam hirr.self 
11ias dead from ';J!.:.u t ~·j~ S told t you, is t ,1at right? 
Q L'Ut '!::hen you a:cr·ived and found tha·c he ;,.)as alive, 'id 
you mal~e a.."l efi'c:.:t to de-C~:;.v;."'line just . ~oi:·: bad ly he was hu::ct"? 
A Ch,, I tall:G.:i to tte ~ol:i.ce,, ar:d the mayor and his \·i .:::·e.:. 
i·1e:c~ th.ere , e..nd I c..~~~Gd h i:.1 11ot : ba~ly Dcctoi· Shepy,..o.1·d m:s h ':r '· . 
Q. No, H!1en y cu 0~t to t ho hos:_::i·i;s l!i Doctcz·? 
Q At the . hosp :.t .::.u . Tl:c:ce uez-e nc doctors on t he sce:ne 
uhen you axxi ved ·ci:..::: ::ce? 
A No, sir. 
A l'fo , s i r. 
· Q So 'f:Jhe~ ycu t;":)t to t h e hospita l ,, did ycu seek out suet 
tiedical pee Jle e.:; ~:.9..d G:>: ~~, iJ.1~d and t:ceated him to finj out 
how badly he \'J2.s hurt? 
.(1 
A I did not, bec::.i.u;:;e Doctm.· St~:phen Sheppa.:::d i-Jas ri3ht 
alongside of mGo 
Q, Well, die you a sk Doctox Stephen SheppaJ:"d? · 
A Yes. 
Q And did h.:= si•:c you scr:ie history f1·c1-:i l~is cx~in::::.t:l..on 
/ 
I 
.. 
j 
I 
. 
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of Sam? 
A He didn't give r.:'.lc a~y : ieto:r y, bee&. use by the t i~e . --
Q Just did he give ;/cu scr;;e hie tcry? 
A Noa 
Q Re did .n .:Jt '? 
No. 
Q Did ycu 2.sl<:. l:i.T:J. fo;.• e.r..y? 
A Ne, I did not. 
Q, Did Y.cu _ c;.si.:'!'.' _ ·i:h2.·c ::;:i:.~icr to ;you:" a:rr .:.val Sam l~ad bee:~ 
X-rayed? 
A Yes, sir. Th~t ;Qs aftex I got into the rec~ . 
Q Did ycu .. :2.sl: s.:..~1 hir.lself 't'Jhat injuries he had su:ffcrc:'.? 
A I aslted hii:.1 he:~ he felt. 
Q Did you a$k hir.i \':hat injuries he suf.fered, 1-:he1·e h:3 1'Jas 
injured? 
A .No, _ asked M..w hm·J he f e lt and '\·jhe·::.her or not he could 
talk to me, and r:e i'clt like he could talk to me . 
Q Re was able; to talk~ 
A. Yes, sir~ 
Q Did you l ea1·n a..t any time that there '\'Ja.s a claimed 
injury to the b~ck of his neck? 
A Yes, sir .• 
Q And die' you pe:cscn~.lly 0xa;a:L11e the back cf' his neck? 
A :No , sir • 
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'prior to 1951i·? 
A A long t :i.rJ~ . I ,sot it in 1 922 . 
A For the :fir::;t t-.:·:el ve or fourteen yea rs, yeG:; s ir. 
Q Jl.....'1d r 2.sst<.:.:e ~rou !.'!~.ve exa:'.!i~<=d quite a nui.'lbe:c or hu'.'::? .. r~ 
beings to det e::tr:1:1..:.'!e "Ci1e extent of ,Ghci:r illness? 
A I haveo 
A Yes , s i r. 
spasra? 
Q Hill you t8ll the jury \•;!:at nuscle spl!.E:m is? 
'Co observe, to conyu1sc;_, a:id mc:,ybe on occn.s i ons hn.vc ::>c::c 
:pai..11. 
Q · In 01·der to c .1ecl<: fcl· ~1~sc le sp3.sn , d o you p~l::_x1t e t.1e 
surfa ce where the :-r.i.::.~cl2 2p2.sm is thou3ht to occur? 
A You obse1°Ye c,.nd you pal:pa to . 
Q To pal!':::i.tc; siI'".'.)ly r.K::.:'la to touch? 
A Yes, you t:ry to s.es °'.'Jl1.:.t :ce:.:.c t icn t he patie::.1t r:.o..y ha-~·e. 
Q Noi·i, h:;i,v+:ir; in r1i::d Dcc"G c1· l:hC::!_)pa1"d cla imed an injury 
to the back of his i:ecl:.:, d id you r:rn.k e any ei'fc::ct to observe 
I . 
,,.. ~ . 
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A I did not. 
Q You did not? 
A Ho . 
Q Is that b8cccuse you 1:J2:cG a.'c th~t point satisfied thD..t 
he did have an i:njm:·y to the back of' his neck? 
A !fo, sir> it 1:c:s not. 
Q But you ne..de ~10 ci'fort ·to check it yourself? 
Q Then you ·~ .;e :::'e s-?.tis:.:'i:::i. tha:c ·c. e . injul"y 
A ~Jo , I \•;as::l 't Eatisficd hG had. it. I too.- his !J·~ct:!o::te s 
Q. Di you attc·MD t to le:.z-n f:."o:r. t!':.e hcspi·~al per::onnc::l 
anything more about Doc·::.cr Sruu • s condition 't'i?hen he a::'riv..::1 
A I ·1·;as tallr.:..r.g -- no, :ail' . 
Q Ycu h2.d bceri. gi·1cn Go:-::<; irri'or·;:to:.tion t he.t he ,md f'c u;1d 
himself in Lake E'.::ie_, hzL f in and C.alf out the water, just 
p:rior to his c::.,11 to !.:;:.:,yor z·:ouk, you had. been told that:; 
A No, no. Dcct01~ Shepp~rd tel·' !':13. 
Q tfaen Dc.:!to:::-- She::-Jp:.:r..0 d told y ou that _, did you r.10.ke a.11. 
effort to dete:c:.:!ine 1·:~1(;:che1~ Ol' ::ct anyone could tell frc1:. 
exar.tina.tion of h i s ski!1 1cw long he he.a been :in tre t·:ater'? 
A I was the1·e in an offic ial cc.::1acity, not as his 
physician. 
: _. . 
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a murder ,, ·weZ'e you not? 
Dcctor Sh~ppard hE:;.d b:::;:;n injuz-ed Cjld I obeerv0d him &nd tall--:~ ~ 
A By my ob::: :::"~ru:;; io;.1 ci..::d I tock •• is pulse. 
Q Uh.en you u0:.·G p:'o..'!.cticir:g .. edicL.e, doctor ,, did you . 
ycu? patient? 
A No; I did not. 
Q, l?hy did:.1 1 t yov. co t:1:,:c to D::::ctc:t Sam Sheppar'? 
he 
A I took the rJ:;'...'1 is lJUl s c, felt his pul se.? ar:.d /didn't 
have any r~pid ~ulse~ 
Q. Doctor --
Q. You didn o t thir:k sc? 
Q Doctor Ge::c·bc1·, aid ycu dcte:::-i:!in~ that l:e had no inj1.':~'';f 
to t he back of his necl( by taking ' .is pulse? 
A Ho_, I "t·J0uld11 1 t de this. I S2.~·1 him mcve arotn:.d. al":.d he 
tall\:.ed to r:1e. Ee h:?..d no cbjcctio:1s . Ee didn 1 t cc:;ip_ain of 
any pain Hhe 1 I ~·;:.::.s 1:.1 thG r ccm. 
Q But· you. neve:" a::;ked him 'i·J~e:re his injuz-ies '!:Jere? 
/ 
/ 
' 
' 
, 
/ 
. ·-·· 
r"/., .., 
I J..L 
Q He told you t!.".e back cf the nz-:!lc? 
A Yes. 
Q .... ·. ,, .,. .... 
to check it, did ye~? 
A Oh, I --
Q. Die you? 
locsened end chi~pe1 by t~c asn~ilant? 
A Ho, sir. 
A I lea:rn.ed t!tat !:e cl2:'.:.2:1c;c1 this later en in the O.o:;-1. 
Q 
on visual inspcctic.J.'? 
A lihen he ~·:.::!.s to.lkin3 to oe, he didn 't have any chi::?fed 
teeth that I cc~ld seoo 
Q Did you e.::~:1.i::iine J::is teeth? 
A No~ sir. 
Q Did you ever c~use the~ to be exar.1ined by zonebcdy 
com,!)etent in t he field of c1entiotr;y? 
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.A I didn ct choo::;.; hil:! " But thc:c0 t:as a Dedical CtO(!tcr 
chc:::.e-n • 
. Q. . . -Wu.s · tI'..is D.t ycul· . di::.~ection? 
A 11.t n:y dircc·cicn := c.:::kcd the Chief o:r Police to get u 
dcctor . 
A Yes . 
,< 
T' _cre are · ~~icus ~;e~ialtie~ u ithin the field 
· A Yes, s i:~ . 
Q. In order to detc '~: ine d2ma.3e,, fc:!..• instance,, to the 
A lJell, tL'i'l ess it is sc self'-eviacnt tho.t even a l ay 
person could r·::=coc:1i:3e :1.t. 
Q Of course. B'..lt rn::.:1y injm·ies to the s:pinal c ord and 
nervous syst:::~j g0110·:},lly a:·e not i!'.:...>:i0diately visible evei'l to 
a ge..'l'leral p:rc.cti tic:1.c;:c, i::n • t thtlt t:;:ue? 
A It deper.ds~ ~~ey may have sucpic ion of it, but it ~~y 
not be directly 3.:ct:.·ibut<1bL:: to a spinal cord injury. 
Q, The practice ':Jith.:i. the p:rcfezslcn is to refer close 
questions of that scrt to a specialist in the field of 
neurology? 
A Th~t's ri~ht, sir . 
" 
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Q I·Jo11, with c. quG3·Cicn ci' :!.;:;.ju:c·;;r to t.:e back of the r:.eck~ 
the area of the z ·r,in.?.2.. cord, to Deeter Shep urd , did you 
cause him to be G7.cr.i~ed by a neurol gist? 
Q By a neurolcg,:!.st.? 
A No, no . 
Q On the fift:1 of July? 
A ifo. 
Q On the sixt:1 cf July? 
A I hc:.d -- o::;. ·c_ e fifth or sixth I had ~ report f:rc3 a 
nem"'ologist. 
Q Was that Dac·co:- Elk:.n:::? 
Q Doctor· :Slkins °'t'?<'.1G an er.1-lnent neurologist in Clevela:."'ld 
Objection. 
Q. If you knC1.1? 
TE.Z COURT: He may ans1.-;ez-. 
Q Do ycu kno':J? 
Well, call l~im Cl.'linent. Ee l~.9.S :;.n:or::inent . --{_ 
Promin en t b'.lt not er.'.:il1~!!t? 
...:..______+------- ·--
A 
Q, 
' 
':'1ell-liked. 
Q. W<re you s.::.ti~fic .... p::.•ior t o the ti:'!le you had conve:4 sa.-
A 1-Ie ~it:..s ·a r::eu::_~-)105ist~ Q!_d s:w.~ce I t a llc.ed to hiz~ , to 
hurt? 11 He sa i d 1-:c d iCr..' t hu:;.·'· 
Q. He Sa.id th~t to y:;:,u? 
A les, sir. 
Q Afte:. e:;~u~ine..ticn? 
A What? 
Q 1'fuen did r~e sc~y tL2t t o :i•cu,, Doctor G3rber? 
Q. Did ycu a~~.<:. 115 .. n ::lw.t :LYl.jt:.ric::; he :found? 
P.: Yes a 
Q What 11.is ex2nin: ... t.:.on co~1 s i s t ed of? 
-· 
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the entire left side? 
Q He neve!' s2.id i·i;? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did r.e give JOU any report? 
L Ve?bally, yes. 
Q .And did ~·ou :r:::.:::.1:0 a :.°C}Ol'. .. c cf: Uh.'.).t he told you? 
A ~!o, si:. ~ 
selection? 
f; 
- 1. 
at you? xequest , did he? 
A T .n.t i s -i::D.y , ·~co:.': .de -:·; :r·d :ro:r it, because h~ e:~.;.:.r1:i.ns~ 
that this oru1 <:·j~S not hu:.·L 
Q Doctor, do ycu re~all in the last trial that Doctor 
A I didn't hear h:'...s testmony~ 
Q Well, did you lea1·n --
A But he testifi~d, yGs. 
Q You len.xn-:;'l \:Lat he tc::itifivd t o, d::..dn 1t ;you? 
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A No. 
Q Do you recal_ ·chG:t~L::;:r or not you "t'Jere ever c a lled back 
in after he test:..fi.sG. ·(;o t:c .. ,.-Cify to tho conve1~satio .• you lu.vc 
just told us e..bcut? 
A Specifically? I cor! 0 t c~J&"1 recall that. 
Q, Is this tt.2 :?:2.::· .s ·~ tr.!;:; ye' told anyone that Deeter 
A Oh,, no. I t o ..... d ·c~ds on r-u:.1e1'ous ccc.r,.sions. 
Q Yo'..l dicL q~ t 2r.rc::.fy to it a,t th8 last tria.l, did you? 
l-t Beceuse i .. cbcd~l v~ :; :·: :.:: ~-:e" 
Q, Nobody asl~ed you, You didn't bring it to the attent;ic:' 
A If I did, .I do~ 1 ·t; ::-ecall. I p:co b2.bly did. 
Q If you did~ ~c did~'t use it> is that true? 
A Ee di<L ~ t t:r;c :1..t. 
Q New,, what e.bcut. t he chi~)yed teeth,, did Dccto1· Elkins 
examine those:i tc you1° 1'.l1G1:!ledge? 
O i" 
-. 
Q Well, did ~~cu t 1-::.1:~ 1·1ith a man 1Jho e:x<.lr.lined Sam~ s teeth 
I 
.:.n o::caer to fir..d out if' he l'eD.lly h2d. e..n injury to !1is teeth? 
A Chipped t ce·~:-t? I un.s talki..'1g c.bcut the chipped teeth 
of Nuril;y-n . I ~·;c.sn 1 t tr...lkinz about -- I den' t knot·:r 'l/~h:=thc:i.· 
tc~;-d1 01· not. 
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Q Doctoz- > i~ i:.':v.::sti,sc:i:t;ins th:i.s case and dGtermir:.in,s t_.e 
responsibility cf '!v:'l.::iG\"<::.::e kill~d .:-I<:r ilyn She_,pard, t-:1-..:-;:thc:.' 
·t·n:.s it net? 
A Yes, I believe it i;-:as. 
Q Now,, you s:;,.:i Ec~ne ldnd ci' bruize to his eye , that ue.z 
left; side~ 
Well, you p,.,::...YJ.te:I to you:-c _cft side of your fc.c.:::. 
Q All ri8ht; ~ ~1d you l:ne"L·J the.t he said his b.~eth t•JGre 
loosened a.via chip::-zd beca.i.::ce he h:::.<.2 been sr..:ashE:d i..'1. th0 moutl-•? 
A · Ho, I didn't k.::~0~·1 tlnt ~ 
Q Did you eve~ ~ea~ that? 
A no, sil"~ 
Q This is the ::'i1~Gt °G:!..tJe you ever heard th'1t Doctor 
Sheppard's te~t~ '!·:c2·c c~1ippad? 
Q He never c~ai~8d about it to you? 
A ..J. 
Q. The det;;;ctiv.:::s never told you that he complained about 
it to then? 
.. 
_,_ 
:. .... 
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Coroner should tell uo . 
'I·~a t ua.s July l.~ th. 
Please 
prcc0ed~ Cour:selor. 
That e.xc:..nin~.:cicn ~;ad.e at t ha request of' you ar..d 
Chief ED.ton? 
is 
A 0!1, no ~ 
Sam Sheppv..rd to s2e if it g:'1.ve tb;; e..ppe~rance o:f ho..ving been 
No . iUl J: could s c:G ; ;.:::;, l1i!:: l:w.;.ds c-..nd : is face~ 
because he was covJ~ed 
or not his skin :·:2.s a _l '.9:ucl:er·ed up -:;hen he cane into t he 
hospital? 
.A I didn i t tu_~\. ·cc the nu::·ces 2.bcut SllY!l Sheppard 1 s 
condition. 
Q Well~ doctor, in su:aaary, is it fair to say ·~he..t as of 
not 
Do~·co:::.." Sa:.-:i Sheppard you 1-:e:z-e/i~:rcerest-::; 
ex"-'llir,ation of h is injuries? + · 
I 
} I . 
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lO:co· o tclock_, b::::.c:_ to L1e Shc:.::yar' hc::ie? 
X-rz.ys would be e..vc..i.t:J.ble fo'J..0 r.:2 to :;ce. 
Q. Yes , c:.r..d t~:e:y \·? ~:-:.Oe ;:::::.de:. o.v.::.ilo.b ...... e for you to sec:? 
Q 
A A l'~diolor:;ls·:: is -'!.n inJivid~e.l physic:la.'1 who S!>GCi<....liz·s 
in the takir...:; c.~1.d 
_ .. ~ 
V.l.. 
Q T 1ar~\. you. 
f 
I 
the Ha.yo:r <:'..!':.Cl his 1::1.fc. 
The Chi:.:;f a::.•:;:ivc~ i;·:ith me~ so he ·i:;~s p:t:eser!t. 
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I think tl:.~t is e..tou:i; all. 
, !:= c :ru~-:.:: 
f'L""ted,, Cou .. solo::::·? ~.~ybe it '"~~s a..11d I :missed it. 
elieve h~ scic 
'L::..: COU..-1'1'! .• :m:r~k you .. 
A ·Yes., s.:.:~. 
Q Will y ou tel l thG 
and he is '.:he -i r:.d.:!..viduc:.l <:.:;s i gned to rcake photog1·aphs.:1 get 
evide_ ce of fir..32:r- p :: :1..:.Tcs. I-ic i s o:'!e the inve:stico.. to1Al s of 
Q He ;"'as t akins phot 3r·aphs? 
A Taking photo3r~phso 
A First he .. :a3 te.kinz :9hotc2:r·a:Dl:s . 
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it nis,."lt havs bs.:::.:_, :-::c ·c~1 :l::; ::?o·in:c, 10:00 c clock ? 
·1.-ms gener.::i,l l y r-·::i ·: .;,,s on~ l..':lt t~h-:i.t they m~re lcok.in3 fol' aE> 
an.d not to t a.k'-"' G .;)··::;:.--:··11.s eJ..r.:e so t h2t i ·c 1.Jould interfe:i·e \~it ! 
the body itself~ .2.~1-:1 t 10 nm·r·cv.:.:dings of t~e body_, 
the bed cloth-ei:: anr: 'G!':.e bod9 
Q The body , of ccu1"se , had :r.ot been r er:1oved? 
Q. At t he t i:.:.e th~ body ~:::-... s ?eu..ovsd you lifted the s~·i.e-;-c 
to make a l ast eY.2.:."Jination befm·e it 1:r3..s t-...ke n cut , d i d y ou 
not? 
A At the t:!.:;.1a tl~e bo 'ly -v;e.s ::i.·err.oved , I took the sh:::et s of 
the bed clothes_, and lnd soaa assist8.nce to help r.)lG get the 
body up toi-:a .. :-i.·ds the · r~23.d of' the bed a little bit, s c 'l::e c cul 
' I 
M.ndle the l egs, ~nd t:.c:n the body ~·?as put into t he c ar1·y -J ng 
i ca se, put into tt~c 1·ubber pouch uhich was in the ca r Tyin.s 
/ f ~ I · c ase, a.11d 't'J i th -::.11e sheets ~ 
·"; 
Q But the c lot!1ir..g i:JC~t i·:i'i:;h the bcdy , dia it not? 
scene? 
A tfua'· i s \( • , ..... .. _ :') ! _ _....OJ .. 
Q. Did you at zo:.-.~ :-_)oi~t e:xc.~!1il1c:: ·chis clothing? 
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·A Well,· it ;.:cnt cut tc.; the Co:i.~on(;::cis Office, and out 
there \lies eJ~~1 ·i l'l~:- d ~u1d lt:::Cc:;:- c;.1 I E:):a.:!lin.ed it also. 
Q The clo·i:;hin.:::; consisted of a jG..cket-ty-pe · ps.jarJa top, 
is that right, 
A Yeso 
Q, '. · .!Uld a pa.nt- t;~,rpe po,ja:'.2a bottcm·? 
A 
l·Zas this clc ·G~1..;,.:.g e~~u~ined fo11 rips ~ tears, and oth'.3:r 
damage? 
A Yes. 
Q. And is it true to eay that none was :fou..'1.d? 
\ 
J. \· 
\' 
1 
. 
\ 
\ 
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b:te:tsts? 
Q Doctor Gcr~er , ~he~ you a~~i 10 " on the s cenG ~~s the 
A I . 
of the b0~y disclosed to you 
push~· high on the chest, 
r i ght"? 
A Yes. 
l .eg, i s t hu.t t:rue? 
A That' s i·i;;ht . 3U'\: I could coe t'.:" .. a.t the paj ru;:e. on the 
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Q The pa.jar~.::.. 'CQ.!3 1:.:.Y:.JL'l.3 f:-·cn the :eight log? 
pushed up a.,,e;ains t the ~·i[::h.t les o 
After i:.c..de in the offic;:;_, 
Q so!' ecne? 
A Yes, s.:.r. 
A I looke:d :::2:'.,·.::e:;_f, I lcol~ec at the }_)ajar.le legs to see if 
pa.jar.la tops. 
A Yes_, si:;.~ .. 
A I thcu;;ht they <;:ere all 
he:re . 
Q Well, :y-ou h:::.- e p'.!.'Cduced sevc;:_ photographs ,, Ccro!lGl" 
Gerber. Do you l::::..vo sc:-.;8 additio!.12.l )hoto8;raphs that you 
did net b1·ins J!th ~-ou? 
A n.,.rr:i. --~ \ -
I· 
I 
. ther.1 .. 
slides -;·;e tcok bae;k. 
Q 1!..:re t hGse the cnly cz10s you tcok ba ck? 
A Yes. 
7r.:: 
'c:. .... 
Q. Do you hc:.v-e eor_1e ad'iitior:a l photog:raphs then at yon· 
Office that you h:.1.VC:.'l.: ·i; cz·cu.,:;ht 1.;i t' you? 
A 
exhibits. 
Q They He:.." ·S all par·t or the original record,, then. TLcs~ 
your office? 
of the ex ~ibit::., '!:i rt i:'l bl~ck ar:.d ·c.1ite photograpns. 
I am talk.inc; no:: abou·c slides . 
You hcwc:: prcdi:.::ed scve~ slides ·;;1hich vJere t aken either 
by you or under you~ di~Gction and s upervision? 
A They were tak,::!n by l.lr . -chnson. 
Q we_ e the1·e ~:1ore slides taken by a member of your offic .. 
that you have at you:;:- of:.'icc new;; i..'1. connection t·1ith this 
case gene1~a1ly? 
A Yes. 
Q. Cculd ;:,rou b:ri~c.; then back tJith you lJhen you return after 
.i 
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lunch, could you de trill.:t? 
A Well -- ~-;'(~~:~ -- ·;:;culd you te:!.l r.1c l'Jhat you "l•i!!.nt? 
Q. Doc to::::', ycu ?'_2.ve bew called upcn to lectu..;.•e in th0 
A Yes, si:i.·. 
Q. J.l..nd you b~.ve qu~ce a nurC1.b0:::.· of sliaez that you sao·:13 
A Y(;s, si:co 
attendl:.nce,, c:.c:t2 ·c ·;]':;; .. ::? 
Yes,, s.:.r. 
Q Woulc1 ycu l;:'~ ":g t~cse slide::;? 
A ... ~ Yes, si::..·. 
to her heQ.d "t"Jas ijrcbabl y spe..tt01•ed o..;.1 co\~ered with blood 
himself? 
Q, And I tcLc.c it t~1e:1 you '!:Je:::·e lock:i r.g for bloody clotr_ir-.c;? 
A Yes , C! ·~ -.,,. ~-- 0 
your repre:;; ent~:ciY~ _, uY Doctor Sheppard_, Senior? 
Q Md thG belt? 
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A And the belt. 
Q And the shoes? 
A Yes. 
Q fuid the soc ks? 
A Yes, sir,1. ~nd t he urid erpe..nts. 
Q What is tha:c, Z....'1.d t~e VI!del'pa..'r1ts , yes. These t·Je::.·e 
all exar, incd fo:: bl ::,::;c ? 
A Yes, s ir~ 
Q. ·And the c .. _y S)o·:: ·" b lood w2s 'Ch8 diluted s~:-ot on on.<= 
knee , true·? 
I object. 
Q If you k:.".o~; ? 
'I'I:S co:."RT : Ee rr:.~.y answer. 
vVel"l'UlGd . 
A Ther:& -i:ms evio e:-:ce of' bloc· on the left lmee, c.nd the~ e!. 
Q Whe:::·G ,1. do ~'OU la::.c:1? 
A On more th~n one po~ticn of the p<:nts , but specificall~ 
on, around, on t:·~ ·::: left knee. 
Q. The e vide:.1·::! 8 c:f blood Ol1 the left knee l ..ia.s blood 
diluted with , .. ;'"'ter , t:as it not? 
A Ye:s. 
Q And o~ t ha bed sheet before you removed it, on the 
ric!'1t or east si c of the bed, the:t·e 1::as a spot of blood 
diluted · by m~.t er, c.bout :rcu:t o:c fiYe inches square, 1~es it 
... ..:_. . 
.... ...... 
. ..... 
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•not? 
A '1 don't kn01 .. 1, diluted by ~ia.ter , but it certainly 
didn't haver the thic'me.ss and consistency as the rest of it. 
I ltnow what you are telking about. 
Q You know ·what I m!1 talking about? 
A .Yes. 
You had your lab make a deteTmination, didn't you? 
A I ·would have to ask them. 
·well, do you have any memory beyond that? , 
A They made the test that they thought l~as necessary . 
Q And you got the r eoults, right? They reported these 
to you? 
A (:No response) 
Q I show you State's E::chibit 28, doctor, a photograph 
of the bed and the body still in place, and direct your 
attention to a nerk on the side of the bed approximately in 
the center of the picture a little below center to the left. 
MR. S?ELLACY: Can you hold it::·-up, 
M:r. Bailey, so the jury can see? 
MR. BAILEY: Yes. 
Q Now, do you rec~ll seeing the mark on the day when you 
first wallted irrto the room? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did you find at some later time l'lhat the substance 
was that caused the stain? 
I I : ,. 
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A I assumed it u~s bloc ,, end •·~hether or not that lJ~s 
specifically testGd I ;~~'G.l r, he.ve to look. 
noon recess? 
A Welli Hiss Cct:~ 't·iill be in he1~e and she can testify 
to that.· 
Q, She would ~_r:.,70 ·~ !:i.e an:::ue:· for us? 
A Yes. 
Q ' Hhat abo:xc the b.;lt ; doc o:·,, -;·::ls that subjec·ced ·(;o 
labo:rato!'y tests? 
on it of a.~y sir;nificc...:1cz. 
found, ·m.i.s it? 
been worn by t '.:1.:: kille? at one t ''':le.s did you ch.eek the f'i?e -
A I --
I Q You made scr.1e obceT.v.:::.t ion of t: at,, didnvt ycu? 
A Ne, I h~d t he police ·specifically check the fireplace,, 
and every other )l::-.ce i.."l that house,, to see whether tl:ey 
could find c.nythin::; th.:i:c -Chc;y ccu_d associate 'Nith this 
\ 
\ 
' \._ 
7""1 .)-
pa::ticular incident; ::..nd t .ie f:L::.~ep l2.ce was checked;; e...Yl.d 
the1·e ·w<:i.s no evicu.cc of e..~.:y bu:::.0 nir'.g m~ a.n~,rthing in there . 
Q. Of cou1·se, u:C.c~ you c:.:r1'i\l'ed on t h e mur der scene:i you 
we ·e e:ware of i-;l').~-.t ·~r:e ·. :c<J.the::i.~ c ond.:.tions ru:a been t he ni[£ht 
before~ I t ake it? 
You h ad bee~-.. p::i.~owe:.:.t in CleVGl and on t h e night of th::i 
third and t h e e a::..0 ly r::o:'.'.'ni..:1;; of the f ourth.:; had you? 
re:."ner: oer 1::hc..t --
~ 
"t:asn't it? 
A I was gc·•Yis to r-'E..y :; I tr .:ea to rene::.1be:r· t he e:mc t 
t eIJpexature . I don 1 "c 1".now whz..t i ·t we.s at t h e lake_, bu·G it 
W:1S war m. 
house .:; did y ou l'.'.'!D.~>.e c:~ eXQ!Jina:c ion any;;Jhere else tc see if 
A I d i d not. 
Q. Did you c~u:::: ::; c1~e to be ne.dc? 
A I -- afte::.4 givir-~ tna police my op inion of ::;he:.t I 
t hou&1t t h ey s.1culd ·do:> everything t hat they did t·:as u9 t o 
them . 
Q Is it faix to cc.y that at ·chis point, -:.~hat, nocn e n 
July 4th, t hat you h:td turned over control of the i nvr::sti-
gation to t he ~ olic~? 
I 
v 
~. 
~ 
. \ 
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A I "Jculd so.y thG.:c the coh1gs on and ha.9penings_, the 
ir..quiry from .:.i.~~divi.:'.t:.a.:!.s t· ho may h~va knowledge c f this .) 
the ·police o 
inV·3Gtic;ation, :i..t 1·::..s cf\ :cou?ne ir.1po:r·tant to prese:cve the 
scene in its cri~iD.e..l ccndltion until it could· cor:1pletely 
e:xru!.li..'1ed and inves tig.:kted , true'? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q Did you p01·'.-:i:.'..t c..t 11 :30 en tb~ ~o:nin3 of Jul~r l./ch 
certain news:.'..'l.sn to so t}'!:'ou,::h th::; house a"!d take pictures? 
A I can °t t0 ..... l ;;,-ou their n.::x:1es~ ·oent through the house, 
tm•ough po:rtio:c13 o:~ tl:.e hom:e -- not ell over the house --
c:.nd took photo.s::.'2.!J..1D, tut in tl.is -i'!s tance I and a police-
So they dic:;,1 it ::'.:l~:e any distu:!'.'bance of that house. 
Q You ·w::;re :.·:ith both of them at all times? 
A Yes, sir. 
accomp~ny him~ toe? 
A Yes, sir • . 
Q And the o:r;c fron t:.e Plain Dealer? 
A They cane ct the sa.r:-z tine? 
Q, But they ~·:e:-e -in the house 1:Jith your permission'? 
A That was ~Y pe?w:!.ssicn, i·iith t he chief of pclic.s ~ 3 
permission, yes, thoy l·:crG thcr'a, ru.d they had t h e sar.:e 
courtesy as t~e nz.Jbc.r·s of t h e Cl0veland Press had. 
about neon tirJe o~ or.0 ovclcck by v2rious boys in the 
neig..lribo:rhcod? 
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A The g;:-oi..u;.f.:::; -.:·;::;:i.·e be·i )!g sear hed f:ro:u the time tha t::..:; 
p'olice got the~c~ 'W".t ::..1 
Q, I tmdGT.J"i:..:r;. ~ tl12t. 
A Until la:i:.c::." c::.!. 
'tS'as it not? 
Q. And son:; youE3 boys ue::.·e :Ln c.nc out of' the house? 
A Oh_, l'!O. 
Q, You S'!l.Y t:~::.t n.:..:7 -::::" c:t any t5-.v:-?e -:: :hile you we:i."'a 121 t_:~t 
house on Jul y 4th ,_ :i..d ym .. ms boy3 co:::ie L11. and out? 
A Yes, 
i. That '\•!C:.S ·the Ahern boy l::-io he.d been there the night 
before. 
Q He was the c=ily yom;3 bey -:·;ho t·J~s in the house th1t 
day? 
·- -
A He:: i':V..25 t t.c c::-LlY bo~r 'Chat m::i.s in that hous.:; during t he 
Q Jl..nd we::.' e you )Z-e;:;c-:-:.t a.11 day exc ept f or f rom nine to 
tei1.? 
A Exc ept i'l·o~":l n:'!.nG to t. en_, ~nd probabl y maybe t h i:L·ty 
mi.11utes at ar~ot'~e1' ti-r..'1e . 
A a s~r;d~·= i ch . 
Q, · l Jhcn? 
Schottl':e c~ne tc ~,rou <Ji'i:;h a green tag? 
A Yes , sL. 
Q '!rue ? 
A Yes . 
Q A..'1d the coffc-::::it::; of the green bag we:re examined by 
you? 
Q Afte r ex~;i:!.:::.2,tio;! JOU gave them ba ck t o Officer \ 
' 
·\ 
Schcttke fo~ t ~~~spo=t to the hos~ital? 
Q Yes, 
A For i dcntificcticn, yes . 
I 
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bag had been i'ow.:.d in ·ch v icinity cf' the stairs leading 
dc.,~m to th~ be2cl:? 
When ycu 
'l.mtch? 
Co,..,·i·-.rt~ ... ....,~- - ...., ' you found a wa.~ 0 s 
Q .4.:r~.a on the !<.ey ct:.:>..i!"l, th~ ini·~ia.ls SS, do you rcn~er.lber 
A Well ~-
A I prob.:2.bly i·e:c::1'.)8Y' th::i.t . 
Q, 1·7ell.:i ycu J..o:):.<.:.:::d a't ·th:i.r:: itc::.! cl!.refully? 
A Y.es. 
Q You sp:re:.ld ·.t Ol2t 0!1 the t~ILc in f'ront of' you? 
whoever killed :;:.:..~!'ilyn S!1c}:")p!l.:rd had carried those items at 
A That 1 s t:1e t1::J..y I felt e.'bout i"i:;. 
I 7- , . .:;.C 
A No. 
You £/2.VG did ycu not ·? 
A No . 
Q It i-·:C'l.Gl1: t 
identify t hc=se, 2:.:1 ~=h::r~ he l c:.ct had t11e.ra in his possecsion.!I 
ma.d e not to oblit0:.~2:cc :::2y·;;hins t:i.e.t u culd be of aid .:::.nd 
assiste..nce in ::::~kin.:; <1 c~c;ter:iin~tion . They were Landled 
Q. . Then I take it~ C:?ficer Scho'Gtke tock . them u.nde~ your 
would not be -..ist-:.cbec:? 
Q, And m.de:1~ ~7 01..u.• fu::.·th0T instructions to :return tl'ls:.1 'Ge 
, 
.. Q the::; to be 
r 
.. 
Q Dec tor Cc:::.•'.)e::e :> 1:;h0 in yom: l e.001·.::.tory t~kes fir .. Ge:i.·-
prints? 
A 
th n sc:-.e::c~y c:2.11 
take them. 
A locl\.ed f~or c. 
dusting po-:rd8:;:? 
Objection . 
Q. If you knc~t? 
he nay anst-:;er . 
A This ~·12.S 
blocd en h.::::r2 
Q Yes? 
Q I s e, you '!:;.:..;.1t0d to aete!'.ln ine the type of blcod'? 
A Yes.:> sir. 
cc~;plctc? 
m~·.-;·· ·t 
.~-~ COU:S.2 : 
questio~~ plc~se? 
the objec ti~c! ~ 
withdrm;!l. 
Objection . 
~E th.e qucstio11 
YGs, your Eoncr. 
1-"~ Y I hec:.r the 
Objection is . 
I thought I did. 
Do ycu 'l:Jai1t to 
!es . 
:£.ir. Reporter, 'Nould 
you :rc.::.d ~h·;;; qu.:;;st :tca be.ck to Doctor Gerbc;:r. 
( 
i 
\ 
\ 
' 
'· 
A 
11D:::icto::c,·isnvt it a fact tho.t none o:f these 
!fo, J..• ·'· -I ,... I,, _...., 
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Q Who beside giss Cc::an checl\:cd them for finger-prints? 
Q be:fol"G he died ,. .did he net'? 
inat~on? 
A No, sir. 
pz-ints 01· not. 
1:1he::1 you testific:. .. :, diC: you? 
A 
, . 
··-j 
if it :f>l,;:-,.:.sc the Ccurt, t~a ~·:atch being Sta.te~s 
Th.an .. 'k:. you .. 
tic;ation? 
\ 
.\ 
. \ 
-J"-
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
/'\ 
.-
/ 
,.;_ . 
Prier t o the ti::1e th0 blo::id :me ·wiped 
Q. Well, "!.mul::1 :,r::iu s::;.y sc:·.1e of.' ·iJ::te blood is pei:ha.p:s 5onG 
A £.~ost o:f i'G i :~ .:::;0nc:.. p1·ota.bly a,11 o:f it. 
\JD .. 'cch at the tiLc c:::i ,j\i.ly 2ith w'10n you fii·st sa.111 it e.s to 
blocc, c1oGs i t ? 
A No, si::-. 
A Yss, si:r. 
~ B.2t'('Jeen the ·ci:;·,c; you fi:tst get this watch a.'1d the tir1c 
you so.1'J it dm:ir.z t!1e l.:.:.s t trial;i h~d its condition be211 
a.lterc;d materi<:.l.:;_y in c..ny .,::2.y tk!::::..t you can rece..11? 
A Not that r CD.:l :ce:c.s·.110 
as you looked c:..t i"'.:., ·,;2.'t:lle teztif'yir:.g? 
A 
that ~·:atch beti·~3C:'"L t:1 .. 2 'C:lr.e .you srx:J it during the last trial, 
a.'1d S9..Y Jarm:i:-y of 1955? 
Are you t.'llk; ;·1g abcu:c t!. e ·w::. tch? 
Q Yes. 
I 
" 
Q T'r,e bracelet . 
A y...,,,, 
- - w• 
bxcugl1·c t o you by O:Z'l'::..cc. E::;llot;tke 
Q Y.-Js . 
Q '!'hat the b:::·.::i.c0le-c :·:.::.;.; defective? 
A Yes . 
Q This b!'caJ::? 
A Yes . 
Q And this is the cc.r:c-:ition i.11 ·cnich it ~·;as on t'.ful y 5th? 
Q You didn u t c2.use th:;-,t brc::l.l\..i. d i you? 
t o t he break, y 0u as~w'J.ed tl:.2.t somebody ha d r ipped i t off 
A I d i dn 't asr.;1.-.:.:10 t::::..t c.:t a ll. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
•, 
·Q You didn't? 
A 'o . 
:Do you as~:u:..:.c it 
A ~fo, · sir. 
Q. Did you c:;:a:::J.:lr:.G ·G!1.::i :'.'ins, doc to1 .. , during the ccm·se 
Q 
Q 
.'i. In ·Ghe 1"\~c:!.::z:. o:.' --
Q Did you po::L::.·<; t~:~t ou·i; to the ho;:iicide detectiv;;s e.nd 
discussed it ~ith the~? 
Q Did you p~rsc::.slly, dcctc:;.~ , or th.J.•ou~h your re}.:i'e se:'l'c-
ativcs , c hecl;: to nee; ·.:~Lich deers these keys mi ght :Lit? 
Did you cal!sc to be done? 
A I tl:iin .. 1t sc::sbcdy di1 lute~ ens but I didnrt . 
Q, Neu , DoctoJ.:' G-c:.·be1~ , at t:1e ti:.:le you f'irst got both of 
these ~·::.tche~ ~ ·t;l::-:c iz ·:;o nr.y, tl:.c c:1c fcur.d o:':l t ho 6cn 
.. 
,. 
rizht? 
A Yes, thi~ ona at 4:15. 
Q stepped er 't1as tl.e 
~ill you refer to 
!es, your E'.ono:~ .. 
Pa:::'dcn y., ,.._ ··· -~ 
Y~s, sir. 
Pardon ~e, doctoT? 
Q Sometir~e a:rou.:.1d thrr=e o 0clock, does that sound 2·ig._ .. ? 
A I dent t J:,,n,-::ri,:. I ~·JOUld ho.VG to look it up. I Imo;·] I 
put it down sc:..-ie..:,lac:e.:i but I don't remember not-1. 
Q, Of course, one of the things ycu i.;ere atten~ting to 
oo initially in ye':.:' irl'l.i(;::rcig:ltion m1s to pinpoin·c t~e tir,10 
of death? 
Q A::1d the:; ·:;1;;;.e of' r::..-..y :..ss<::.ults inV·:JlV~d? 
Yes. 
A Ecatties~ 
and I ce.n' t l:.c;;.:r 'Gl.:.e teG til.noriy, ancl I doubt 
that t h::: ju:ry cc:-.n. 
':lie u.:;l;cl;, t:as ex3.::~::ined , dccto:r? 
Tl:W CCD"RT : 
TE3 COU:~T : 
~I~ 1'JITI:3SS : 
TE3 COU~T: 
By Beo:cties. 
3y :-:ho? 
B0a.tties . 
Em1ttics, I ~1 
/ 
I 
! 
' ! 
I 
i 
I 
' --
It. ;·;::.::;; in the last trial --
Is there a quection 
Ho , you!' Honcx • 
.-Ul ?igi.lt. Tl1c 
'l'h2..J:'Jc ;y-ou ~ 
By the 
Cou:.-isel confe~1ed · at the 
Court ts bG.:.ch out of the hearing of the jury . ) 
Tl1a:.--ik you, gentlE:L'l:;;!1 . 
should h2.Ve .o'.lr lu.r:.cr~ec· _ recess, and -:·:hile you 
are a':my c:'l y~ur lu:.1checn r~ccss~ ladie~ and 
previously c;ivm you en 0ae:h occas icn 't'Jhen you 
lef't the roo:.:.:.:i and ·:;hat is you ::;hall not discuss 
this c a.sG e..r;:0n.:;::rc yom.·s81v·es , ncr pei'Tlit anyone 
else; to di::-:;'J.ss it; !Jit~1 you,. nor permit yourselves 
to ove:i:'he:l:::- a..'!yttb.g t:-iat 1·elates to t l:.is case by 
any r.1c~.ns cf cc:::..:·:.v.: ication. 
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is Elect icri D:::..y , c..:: d az-::::-o.nc;c:c:c::.:..'l ts have bec::i 
ne.ae for you to vcte . 
for to e:zc::: els e -c· is a ll i!: pc1~tant duty an.a ... 
I o...l '::Y:'...11 i:.e p2::t~1 itt cd to vote 
di:::cus:::ed ·:1 ~.:::. ~-. Coi.:~::.:elors , .2.!1.d approved by 
hope tc h::..ve ycu dispz.tc hed to your poll "lr~g 
plecez , 11:.-~ .:i ea.ch of you will b:::; permitted to 
vote i~ yo'J.r: e:t.:s to::::icy :poll i.1g place U..":del ... the 
hours of t·:·;o a.i:.c1 fcu:r, to avoid the :-cush at 
the pollin[:; plo..ces , and have you bacl~ to you:::: 
' •-l· ·1-'r 'r hotel bet~:;e:c::.:1. fcu:· cna. fo· ~:r- ·~," -=~ ~"'- ~ 
.. . 
b"'ut you can anticipate 
I 
I 
.I 
/ 
/ 
; 
7-4.8 
om1r.;<::lcr :E.::tiley !) 
DOCTOR 
i'ol lo-:·Jc: 
By 1·'ir . PD .. ilc:y : 
you? of'fice? 
Q. 1fuere are -c:_e:y, plco..se? 
A In the box c .. ·0::> there . 
Q This box h8rs? 
A Yes. 
k -:_ Yes, sir. 
Q We \·;ill e:·~cr::il1e th<:::.!1 during t:1e aftc:;moon recess . 
Doctor , do you l~nr-w of a resta.u:;,·a."1.t in the Lorain ~::.~ea 
called C;:.stlc-:ln-the··-J'::t.::e? 
• 
7~·9 
A .l.1" ... .;. ..... -v ·i .;.. 
-'':) I recall that .. 
I as:su:nc? 
of crL·:te ::::ccr..ce:; 2..:1d bvdie::;~ victir.:s_, hav8 you been able to 
Q 0-n SGCO:.-.!.d thc11,s'.:.t? 
Q Do you thL1!t you ccula in 1954· :1 doctor? 
A No, sir. 
Q. Did you :!".::::lrn t!:.c sto.te!!'.:;nt ~ couple of days <:!.fter 
.. /50 
( 
De you kn.:;11 n. r.:::::.n nm:ied C...c:~c :cal Lapping, i~ho u.sed to 
A I know of he:!'.'. 
Q Arld as a :·~~ul ·'.:; o:· ·;;nat, did you ha~J"e some lv.;1ch uith 
5th oi• 6th of Jul:r or ther:.::£2.bout..,? 
A Oh_, it 'Nasn 1 t the 5th er 6th of' July. It t-Jas l_')J:'Ob2.'bly 
~ Well, sc:ncti:.:10 in th0 St.:l!lrue::'.'.'? 
A Yes. 
Q You th-1·rik it ·c::1s :i..11 August? 
A Yes. 
Q Ycu t·ie:re m:~ll into the investigation by t hen? 
A Yes. 
Q Noi·I, Doc to:::-· G-~:rber , I 1·n.1.n t y ou to s c;arch ycm.· r.ie:.:i.o:i.·y 
a!ld tell me t·:h:it i"~h(.tner o:r not you said to these t \·!o ·)e:))l,
1 
A 
Q 
t.;., r-·~ 
.. _,.; ~ 
" ~ · .... 
Doc t c :r' ;; 
;-,,.. r .: . 
1, .. ,., 
~..,._., .... ""ll 
........... ~ -'"''-
l "'" 
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Objectic~ .. 
I-:e 
.tfc::1r~ q ~ ~ r· ;: ·,i • ! ~C~t.::J 
ct:?vter.rant? . . ., .. _ --·~ <...' 
7 cc.::.:c.: I 
I ~ e..:.n J:_1s·c tc11·~t ~13 yct1~ sJ:.:.e !:i.&de tl e stutc:~c:1t 
Eut you it? 
A Yes. 
A ll1pl'.!z:cic~lly • 
. l\.l l 1 i g:-:i::; 0 
t i on with the::.:? 
I 
t :.at it 1:as yot::<.' pt::.:·;:: os ;; to be as t· .o::..·oug: as hurmnly 
pcs::;ible .:LYJ. scJ.l':;:~in_: c::i·:: "thG cvL"'. c::c-.=·? 
A Yes, si::.. 
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Q tfould you z~y, octo:e _, t'1at at the ti.Ee you e:•te..:·ed 
the investig;:~;tion o-:: t~~e death cf :-.ta1·ilyn Shep_ ard t:iat you 
had a:ny personal feeli:1g ~ge.inst the Sheppe1·d fx-1 · lJ? 
A I didn ° t eve:'! kno111 the::'.!1. 
Q P.ad you ever ~e~rd of then? 
A I heard o:: the fa..t. m.~, but I d idn v t even know he hE!.d 
any sons. 
Q At the last tr:~l, you had hea~d of Stephen Shep~ard, 
too? 
A Yes, I a::-1 t.e.lking about nm-:. At this particular tir.'.le 
~:Jhen I went out thc-l'c. 
Q Didn't you testify_ at the last trial that you had 
heard cf Deeter Sl1eppa:"d e::id his son Stephen? 
A Yes, becau~e of the Dact t~~t th~y referred an 
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autcpsy. 
Q As a matter cf f2.ct ,, an auto9sy 'l:ias done by your 
office on June 4, 1954, relative to a man that hud been shot 
in the spine? 
A This was a. baby I am talk.i.:."lg a.bout. 
Q Did you do a; e.uto9sy en a !'..'lan ·who had been chot ir. 
the spine that m::.z f::ent co1m frol!l B2.y View, on the fom.·th 
day of June, 1954~ 
Are you going to 
hook this up, Ccu~selol'? 
Yes , I am . 
TEE C OlJR'I' : All right . 
Q Did you eve:.: h::!Vc convers:ition 'l::ith a doctor f1•c ::n &.y 
View named Max :Don? 
Pardon me? 
Q On June 4th~ 195Ll·? 
I don' t recall. 
Q Did y ou eve1· tell EJ.x Don th~t you were going to get 
the Sheppard fanily? 
A No. Hhoc ~e~· sai;:l ti::ut is a liss . 
Q But you deny tho.t; you said it? 
A I deny it. 
TEE CO~T: Hoi>J do you spell 
that l ast n2.::1e, Cot:.r:.sclor? 
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D-o-n, your Honor. 
Q Doctor G·erb~:c·, ~c~i r.1c.ny pGople handled the watch-' t 1e 
ring a.11d t he key c ha-iri before it ever got to Mary Co"t·mn.:. to 
youi· knowledge? 
A Only Mr. Sc ho·:; t:;::e, ':'.,. .... ~·-J. 0 Gareau~ and myself . 
Q. Do you knc-::? 't/1.:::the:r or not I~r o Schottke or :r . Gaz-€.::i.u 
handled t .ese w~::!)cr:.s phyeicc.lly., I run sor1·y;, these instru-
men ts.., dolJn at the 2-'XJ limJ ·.ospi '"e,_ l hen they shm~ed t' .e!!l 
to Sa!ll Sheppa!·C:? 
A I only k..11.c:I ~J::.a t ·::.:1ey told me • 
Q A.11d your :1.n :..·~ :::·:-:i~ -~ion ":·~~s t h::i.·:, they ~ad not been 
_touched by hu:-.m.n ha!lds, is t hat r.:r; .. t? 
wrapped the!!! i n :a~er!.0x. I ju.st prssurJed they hc.r..d le it 
properly . 
Q Ncw:i the i:J:?..tc. cf Deeter So... Sheppal"d 't-Jhen it i·Jas first 
brought to you:c att<::ntion i.."ldics.ted the hou? of 4:15-' did it 
not? 
Q The second ..,m,s :1ot moving? It was stopped? 
A Yes_, it mis stepped. 
Q Did you cause th~t to be ex~~ined by some conpetc~ t 
watch maker to det er:! ine ;;nether or not it had stoppc:d at 
the hour of 4:15, bcc:::.USe Of SOEe irr:pact or other tra~a? 
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A I caused it to be ex::L:!L"l. cl, to see whether thG ·watch 
i.1as in \~orking m.«:1e::.·. 
Q Who did ·c ~1e ex~r.:!ir~a.tion? 
A Eeattie qs J2·::e_:.·y s ·core. 
Q When t-ias :!:c o. c? 
A I can't giv8 yo· ~he e:x~ct ·ate. 'I·he:ir report 1:Jas i! 
evidence in t he las t tri~~, ~nd · p~ecume it in still here. 
Q. Didn 't the · .1 ::.·~:::h st2..1°t rurmL.'1g aga-i .. before Bsattie 1 s 
get it? 
A I think it did, Y8S. 
ha1.re you, si'Ylce you fi~·::::;; got it? 
A You k .. YJ.0·:1 ! L~s3:'"l ~ ·c had any repair i~o:rk done on it. 
Q I don't .c'!.c:·i ~ I 3~:l .!::.sking you. 
A Yes, you co~ 
- ·- 0 S:?3LLJ\.CY: Object ion. 
Q Do you knc1: if the 'l:Jatch is i·;orking today? 
A I don't l::.nm·;. 
Q Did you eve::· ~ ete:;;rn.L"le 11hy it stepped at 4 :15? 
Q Doctor C-(;:rbc:.·, ~:;!.1en you first sau this band, I dcn't 
think we-';are c2.cz::.· o:i ·;:.n.:.s , t:hen you first ~aw it when it 
ms ha.r1ded to you by Schottke, was this brea.k app~rcnt? 
A I didn't _oolc.. I didn't exani ne at that tine. 
Q You Clidn 1 t c:.::::.r.iil.'!c it. The fi::::-st ti.me you did exc..~!li. c 
•. 
A Yes. Tha··- 1.·~2s en July 5th. 
Q This i.~a.s th<:: next dr:.y? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you Q.Ueztic~1 Doctor Shc9:;:.a1"d as to '!:Jhethel"' or n ot 
his watch band l::.c..d beGn i:"ltact prier to the assault on 
Marilyn? 
A I didn it c:.~cstion DGctc:r Shep":a.rd at all. 
Q ,. Doctor~ --
Just a mi:'l·'teo :..ou 2.sked r.:e ~ question; l et me 
BI s-::ier it. 
A Art er Ju_y l .. ~:~! i . u:til ·che inquest on ,July 21st. 
Q Now, I l·J:Ll :!'.' i:?])e.::.t :Jy question, doc toz-: Did you 
question Doctor Shcp)a~d as to whether or no t this watch 
band 'l:Jas int~ct !_'.):.'.'ic:c to the murde::·? 
A And whether ;. asked this question or n et_, ·I don't 
remember. 
Q Did you qt:estio::i :-dm as to -:·J. ethez- or not the keys 
were on h is parson ~rior to the murie~? 
A The recc:;."d l:culc shcl'1. 
Q Do you :re.:1'.3r.1ber? 
A No, I donvt. 
Q Did you qt:cst:l.cn hill as to whether er not t h0 da!!:age 
to the onyx ZGt -' in.:; of' l~i~ rinz existed _ ...z-ior to the murde_·? \ 
~ __ ._,. 
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A I don 't :.:·a"·sr:be:r as~>.ing .!i11 anything at all <=.bout 
these particula.1• 2-:!.'ticles at the i:.1cLuest, &nd if' it is in 
t a recor~, t hGn : asked it. 
Q You have no rr.e:;·J:!.'Y of eve1"' having asked these questic:. s? 
A That's ri~.t. 
Q Did you fir!d a th.:L·ee and a half' inch tear next to t he 
trouser pocket of tl:.2 t:..·ousers that Deeter Sa!!l Shepp::i.1·d '!.las 
tJea.rine; 11ihen he ~·;..:i.s :Z'o;;.:1::l en the rnol'ning of July L!.th? 
A Yes~ sir. 
of that tea.1• '? 
A I d idn ° t ck't 2::.·;{1ine the cause of the t · ar, a nd 1.~hether 
I asked Doctor She::.;~.a::·d a!)out the c3.use of the teal" on 
July 21st, I don't Z'C::.0:1bcr, if it is in the reco1·d. 
Q What is the !)U::'.t_')CSO of an inques t.s> doctor? 
A The pu:rpose of an inquest is to get information. 
Q Primarily to Cicterr;iine the cause of death, a C:ead 
body? 
Objection. 
A No~ 
T!:'S COUET: Sustained . · 
Q. You had the shc~s examined for blooc1? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q No bleed, right? 
A No blood. 
,· 
.-. 
" 
Q You had the b~lt cx~~ined for blood? 
A Yes. 
Q No bleed? 
A Yo blood. 
Q. Socks? 
A Yes. 
Q No bloc::l? 
A No bleed. 
:;-s:cuse me . Uhn.t 
ro blood . 
ther1 e..t the Bay Vie;; Eo~pite:.1 fi-om Richard Sheppe.::.~a ,, t~ese 
we.:e examined,, -'· co? 
A Yes~ 
· Q. The spct c::;, 'Gt~2 lei:'t k:.: ee 1·1here we see scr.1e pieces 
of the matel"i~l niE:siI~.g, those tier·e re."nmr~d by your labo:~c:~-
tory personnel? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q. Fe• exo.mi!:.2.ticn? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q These pieces ac,-m here 1-:ere also removed by tl1en? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, !-l'o't<J .:1 w"';.·e the rest of the trcusers examined for bleed.:; 
de you k..l'lm<J? 
A The whol0:. e._l o:'.:" t~c t!'ous e:r·s ::Jere e:x.9.:minec1. 
You 'cold \ ,l'=' t~1-•~ r·'O"'"i" 0 'G' 'n~··- t'n""'""" ' •Ji'l.$ blocd 
. -~ .. - - _., _ 1 0 ...... v I..;.£. \;f \. - foun-" 
on the lm(...i...:;? 
A Yes. 
A Yes~ .but I -- scue places on the trousers lurjinesccd . 
It is :L"1 the 1~eco::-d 2.~ .d you 1·1ill r.:::va to talk or asl<:. 1~.:.ss 
A Yes . 
Sa'!l She~pard in t':c pcck(;t? 
A No, siz-. 
Q, It ':·Jas hw:dcd to you separately? 
A Yes. 
Q, And the: 'l:mllet U2.S b:rmm lea ther il"l color, a-C tr.at 
time? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you h.2ve the pccl\.et of the trousers examined to 
see 1Jhether or net the stain :::,ppeo.1·i~<g therein had come 
from the dye :!.n the leathe_ cf.' the •·Jc..llet? 
A No. 
I .Q That \·m.s neveJ." do:i..a? 
·A No. 
'. 
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Q Did ycu ju.st assu.'!!e that w.s the case by look.:.ng c>t it-? 
A Yes. 
you got it,, didn't you,, ;you listed th::!:l? 
A They \'?ere u ll listed, 
Q There 't~e:::e ere it c:::.rds .nd a rm.~lt;i.t\ld e of th· p~~? 
A Yes. 
A Yes, all :·:z..te:::--sc~kcd . 
Q. Doctor, you SQ,ic"i t hz:t 'Chis j<.ck.;;·i:; \'JaS positiotl.E.d hct·J · 
·1hen you fil"::t ::.c. ~ i'·? 
A As it is s~:c:;::_ in the picture . 
Q. Just dr~::,ic.:. li::C~~ this ovel· the couch? 
A Someth"1"lg si..r:iilc.:.0 to that, but not: ·just e ·ac·cly li~;:e 
'4hat. 
Yes. 
Q Doc tor, this is the -L.lo·J of v:.ich you shot-:ed us 
photographs this ncrn-h2g? 
A Yes.:> Si:?'~ 
en the pill011.:i 3..ll over it,, as a matter c:f fact? · 
A . Yes, sir~ 
Q Were t hese ~11 checked or -i·:ere a..vi.y of thel'!l. checked as 
-
Q All right; .:t i:ns don~ by sotLeonc? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you knou t .::1·1 r2avi.y types of' b lcod i-ie1 .. e f'ou .. "1d en t:1c 
Q And I ~ctice t~~t ttc~e is a l i::lC run .ing up ~he 
nidd le of 1·;!10,t sou s:::..y is an obj ec·c, right up th:cou,Sl'!. here? 
A Yes. 
Q I beliE-Y·~ c:t the 12.st trial , you testified thc::'.t '!.:c.s a. 
crease? 
fo l d ing cf the pi_l~n~ li:::e ·i:lw .. t? 
A No., sir. 
You c!or~ t t? 
A No~ 
the jury how you are satisfied 
t 1at it wa.s r~ot r:m.de in t~at fashion? 
A I will be ~lad to. 
Q Surely; co ifr~:>.'ccve:r you ne2d toe I i.-v culd l ike you to 
explain it. 
_, -
; ~. . 
I would r~v~ tc - ..:.. _d ,J ycu :.-::inc if I --
nec escary to e:~p1 ·-,in it_, p l eG..se, doctor e 
A This iri1p:c·ession of' this object is similar tc a pair 
of pliers or a s~~sic~l i~str~nent or scrr.ething t hat has 
t wo blades that ope:1s o_ e:. fulcrum, that is, on a pivot 
Xe2p you~ voice up, 
T'.is o!:lj.:::ct ::-;.:.d to b8 put , : .. ir.:: t_, in one positio::-i 
while this blood d?ied~ a~d U. l.' 
this blood up h :.:?:i:' G 1·1~uld b.e G._'Y , ~nd i·:ould be absolut e l y 
inpossible to du)lico.:te thic -i11 t~.:l..s r.1anner, as it is shc1:n 
If it ':Jas juct cn2 c'.Jj..sct you uere t::·yir1g to !!lake an i:;,:sir-es-
sion frco both side!::, J.;he oP-e Gide u ould be completely 
sr:ieared, mld t h.:=:::.·e ~muld be z. puC:Cile of blood at t'1e base. 
1-Jhcreas i~' the o0jGc t \'Jas put d otm here, l ike cy 
hand was the ob jcc-C, e..:.:d put do·~m here, and I held it long 
enough i n the uet 0lcod :for it to dry 3 if rn.y ha.11d \·;as metal 
then the outli~'?.e ·. : ct~l ·~ be l:erE; , c.:::d therefo::tc if my h~1d 
... _ .. 
..... 
::.·  ~ ~ ' ~: :.::! .- ' 
was similar in all respects, then I would have two sides to 
this instrument; and the impression en both sides at the same 
time ·would cause what little f'luid blood there was to dry 
do~m the center, because this would make a crease, it '!i~ould 
make a line. 
Q Now, Doctor Garber , before you leave the pillow, you 
told ·us this mornitig you saw evidence of a serrated edge? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q "Would you show us where the serrated edge \-Jas lined? 
A Hel"e is here is the outside of the instrument, it 
goes cut here to a point , and then comes back in here, deep 
indentation, · and then there is one here, and it continues to 
these several along the upper face here. 
And the same thing, the exact same thing is at the 
bottom, and it can be seen on the enlargement, or on the 
diagram \~hich is made on a piece cf drawing paper right over 
the top .;of this • 
This was outlined , by t aldng a piece of drawing paper 
right on the top , white drawing paper. 
Q Do you represent, doctor, that the serrations are 
..,, apparent in this pillow? 
. A Yes. 
Q And once again, they run around the perimeter of the 
object that you visualize? 
A ' No, they don't run around the outside. They run a?ound 
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the inside of the perimeter. 
Q I see, and you can s e~ them right here? 
A I can, yes . 
Q And you could show them to us 't'Jith your slides? 
A Yes, I can show them to the jury, I can show them 11Jith 
thecs :t.idEs . 
Q All right, thank you, doctor, resume the stand. 
I believe on direct examination when referring to that 
particular blot, •hatev r it is , that you called it an object? 
A I did. 
Q Now you have i ndicated that it might be a surgical 
instrument? 
A I have. 
Q Do you have such an instrument available for us to 
look at, doctor? 
A No, sir~ 
Q Would you tell the jury what surgical instrument you 
see impressed in that pillow , the nature of it, please? 
A I can't give you the name of it, because I don't know 
what it is. It could be one of many , but it is someth ing 
that weighs about eight, nine, ten, eleven ounces. 
Q Doctor, without reference to we i ght, you have told thil 
jury t hat in your opinion as a doctor the outline that you 
see there represents a surgical instrument? I 
A Or a pair of pliers, or something simil a r to that. I 
Q I am interested , doctor , i n the surgical instrument . 
Now, you knm11 Sara Sheppard is a aoctor , don't you? 
A Yes. 
Q And you knew it at the t ime you t estified at the first 
trial? 
A Yes_, sir . 
Q And you t estified then that i t was a surgica l instrume· t, 
didn't you? 
A . I did . 
Q And you never produced one , did y ou, d id you'? 
A No, s i :c. 
Q How, pr oduce one nm-J if you can . 
MR . SPELLl\CY: Objection. 
A I can't. 
MR . SPELLACY : Objection to t he 
argument. 
THE COURT: Ob jection sus tained , 
and Counsel or wil l frame quest ions to meet the 
testimony . 
MR . BAILEY: Very sell, your 
Honor. 
Q Would you name the several surgical i nstruments in 
your experience, do~tor , that i n your opinion could have_J __ 
caused that blot? 
f . 
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A Oh, it ccu.ld be i!1strur.'le . . ts used e specially i..11 bon e 
surgery. 
Q Do they h:sve ::aedical ,a.!11es , names tha t we could use t o 
find them in a catalog of surgica l i nstr uments? 
A They have r..a'":les, but r ight now I can't give you t 11e 
specific names . 
Q. Could you na:-ne just one instrument , doctor, in your 
experience a s a pl!ysici;;:.n i.·1hich you are f umilia i- with , that 
cculd 1 ha.ve made t!:.a t irn,re~sion, just cne? 
A Yes. I t could be a, bcne spreader or cas t spre~d T . 
Q. A cas t sp1~eader o:· bone spre~der . Now, you hc::.ve seen 
one of thes e , have you? 
A Yes. 
Q Did y~u eve? get hold of a bone spreader or cas t 
spreader to see 'i·Jhe:tbc::r o:r not it was capable of having 
caus·ea the tvounds e'lat :1-1a.rilyn suffered? 
A Well, I found instruments that were c apable of having 
caused the wounds, but I didn't compare it to this here 
impression. 
Q Did you get any:thing t o f it t hat impression? 
A No, Si r . 
Q. -- tl:1a t was capabl e of ca us i ng the wounds? 
A I didn 1 t find a.11ything a t a ll to fit that L""'lpression . 
Q Did you eve? get hold of a bone spreader such as t-iould 
fit that impr ession ar.d ccmpere i t ? 
A Cast spreader. 
Q Cast ep:reaC:er,, you sc..y it .:.s a cast sp:teader? 
A. I said cast spreader., bone :fo:cceps, I should . ave used 
Q I take it, 't'Jhat you see in the blot there is not all 
of the instrument ycu have in mind? 
A No . It is only part of it. 
Q I 't·mnder!) ccctcr:. if you l·Jould be good enough to dra•~ 
for us a sketch o:~ th.:; inst:·ur.'!ent yo:i are thin:.{ing a cut? 
A i· I wouldn't ",i::_ e.x:y ~:n:izes for dra,·1i .g. 
Q Well, we will give you one in a minute. 
(Witness d::"a:·Js on blc.c ~ beard .) 
Q Excuse ne just a. ~1inute, dee tor . These are t wo h:::...'ldle 
are they? 
A Yes. 
Q And this is mK ja~·1? 
A That is cne j~~~. 
Q What does this have 
A A serrated edge, · an this is 't~hat I "t-Janted to do at 
the bottom. 
Q Uould you dra1.~ it t~e Nay you lJanted it to at the 
bottom? 
(Witness d::.·m:;__,.) 
Q Hhat do we ha';e d01·J •• hGre? • I 
A That is t he S9.!.'.le as above . 
Q Is that the o.:19:::.·o:d::1at e size ,, actual size of such an 
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, nstrumen t? 
A Oh, they are _arge~ a~d they are smaller. 
Q Noi~,, is this the i~1strllY:"!ent th""'t y ou have in mind \·Jhen 
y ou say that tr.at re:'li ds you of' a surgical instrument? 
A Tha·c is sir;1i le.r to the i..~strument that is outlined or 
ir!lp:ressed on this pillm·1. 
Q In other l·Jm·as, y cu fee l t hat it was or could have bee . 
• - Well, I 2-n :::i. ~::.«~tty poo:r a· a~:Je1·, but this is the 
general idea. 
Q Doctor, c o~ld JOU tell Ls where we could find one of 
th~ instr~ents cc;;;~:;.::::~ible uith 11:~1!!.t you .be _ieve you Es-.y see 
there, llJhere cne of those :;(mld be located? 
A Any surgical s~ore, but I hunted all over the Unit ec 
States and I couldn't fi~d c~G. 
Q, You neve_ could find c. e in t1·1el Ve years? 
A Well, I di :i 1 t leek that lo .. g. 
Q. liell, you hunted all over the United States to find 
something to fit t:.&t? 
A Yes. I found plz~ty of things close to it, but --
Q Do you have z.ny cf those l'J ith you? 
A No, I don't~ 
Q Could you n&ne scne for the record? 
A That is who.t I call it, it is a surgical instrument 
used by neurosu ·3ec:'1s er crtho:9ed i c surgeons. 
~ Q Now, if we look in a med ica l cat a log , we will find 
something like that und eT cas t spread er ? 
A You can f i nd a c~>t spreader, and you can f ind i t 
under bone holdi ng inst~uments , some things like t hat becaus 
they used for more than ,. :-1 e purpose . 
Q Doctor, do you h..:... ::: a l .ist anywhere 
A No, I don't . 
Q I haven' t finished my quest ion. 
Do you have a l ist anywhere of t he various s urgica l 
instruments that you found that were c los e to the impress ion 
that you see? 
A No, I don ' t . 
Q Do you have any of the instruments? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you eveT see one? 
A I s a id I saw instruments , but I didn't find any that 
fit this particular pattern , and I inquired and then I was 
told by a number of surgical houses --
Q Not wha t you were to l d , doctor; just ~hat you 
doctor, wait. 
THE COURT : Doctor, just answer 
the ques tion, pl ease . 
Q Doctor , was this search f or the surgical instr ument 
made after t he last trial? 
A No, before . 
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Q I see. I take it , the way ycu left is you didn't h~ve 
an instrtltlent in 1954 thc:.t t-!culci :fit the pattern·?. 
That is r.:.ght. 
Q And you don't ~ave o~e toaayi 
A And I don 1 t have en-= tcday • . 
Q But some":ihe:re in your mind is an impression of a 
surgical inst rt.ur.e~t t:12.t. is ccnpatible t·J ith that stain? 
A That's :right ~ o:~ _, :i.t don't have to be a surzi.cal 
instrument, it cculd be c~'l instrv.nent used by fishe?:ien ~ i-C 
could be an lr.1.s t::·u::.::::it 'tlse- by -- there may be a pai?' oi' 
p liers that fit s t his ,a~ticu_ar s~ape . 
Q In other ~~~as, it could be any number of ob jects not 
connected t·1i'ch su:·.se:..-y? 
A That 0 s ::."ig.~t . 
Q So that i.-1hen you testified at the last trial about 
a surgical inst::'.l:::.: e:nt,, yo~ didn r ·c suggest that just because 
the defendant 't'::::.s ~ cocto:"',, did you? 
A No. I said sir.1ib ..r, I used the l3ord similar .• 
Q All rigl1t. ·'.·J:len the autopsy report was completed by 
Doctor Adelson, did you review it? 
A Beg your fardc~? 
Q When the autopsy report had been completed by Doctor 
Adelson, did you revie1·J his report? 
A I did ·~ 
Q. And ycu:r invcs·~i;;o..tio~ con tinued? 
! 
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o?iginal trial? 
A I ':'m.s t::e_·e July 5-Ch, J\:ly 6th, July 7th, July 8th, 
J"uly 9th, July _lt:t: ;. c..::-.d prob~bly a.nether day er t:trn in 
between that ar:d t.~1~ i~~ucs~ . 
Q This v~.::.. .... ';;,y --
net e .• . ,.. 
- ""-
A Ccnsiderc.hl:r 1:::..te'.".' o 
I ~1 so:ry, I ~id 
A Not Miss Ccc~u, 0ut it p:i-c b3.bly i·::as He:1ry Dc~1brc·.\i~ki. 
Q But it 1·ias b:::·ouglT'.; to your a;t.tention? 
A I didn' ·G s02 it. I i·:2.s told :;.bout it. 
Q Docto1· , 1·;~0~'2 you exQ.:lined :sct:e tooth f'.ragr:i'ents this 
t'lorning in this litt:e glv..ss cc:~ sc;, nark.Gd S"i:atets Exhibit 3l~ 
did you ever t1=:.tc:h ti.J.E:S8 up to l·i:a:r ilyn Shep.!,)<::.rd' s broken 
teeth? 
A Yes, sil•v 
--, 
I 
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o_ i gin:illy in t i1is c~s e bet~ cD.t~e fro:.:i her 111outh? 
:.: Yes,, sir ,, c::.::-~a I c~11 t:1is o::: July 5th around cig.'1.t 
oi- had you matc~sd tLc-:1 a.11 in an:! siven her complete set 
once again? 
cover the de~ects i~ tile teeth . 
Q So t~e=e ~e~e ~or3 pisces of teeth missing? 
-.. 
Q. A."ld ycu lmGN this on July 5th? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did you go '.):;:.ck to the She9::;~:rd home and conduct 2x·~ 
more search? 
A Ue conduc ··~e~ it not only fol' tL:it but f'or e,nyth:!.n.3 -is k 
that might hel:y. 
Q. :f?orf! your· 1°t:r:.:.ri ·1g a ccnt~ct i..'1 this investiga tion,, c3n 
you tell us t._c e:~teTt t o '·1hicll t he p1·r;mises of a d su:rrcund 
riight be found -i ::i. conncct.:.on with t h is case? 
A All I k.nci:;i is th:i.t ~he police, that is, the B2.y Vill~0-­
Police, and t he Cleye_o._~d Police, .ond the oi'i'icers frcm the r 
,.....n r·-"'.P'- De-.--~r-'-·-,~·-·" .,,.,,.,,., ~ ..... 1-~-- "-i..._ :-: !"e·"' ·L·c1.". "' "".d ti--.. c·v -. ~;:} :_·· e::-· \ ;;;; 3 l.J..:. •;;;; -::- ~ .., .: .~ .. ... , .. ~.:.. .... '-----'-l.:::. ~··= - - ....... v ~ 
.. 
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Q You we:ce tr_8:.'G every ci.J.y after the mu1~aer :for about 
Q W'.nat 'Je1·e ;you coin[; on the cays i: you 'l'?ere there:> did 
you reake so~e £·.d(l:J.:tic::·_.:;.l -~ 11vestis2.ticn? 
A I lias ta._:~·; v::::; to ··-~:.e po lie.a. I "t·~as tall~ing to, 
checlt.:..:._g the ro.:r.:::; : ·1 .... :::-Lic:'l the body ·as :found ,r, tr.e :r ·:::11 in 
t~ .e C~-· . 
'"'J 
.:... looked, I l:Jc. t in 
house next dcor 0~1 e:!:c 1.:.1~ side, an - I talke · to t· le '\')ecyle. 
q. Did you t~n~')2:'l to gc to a;ry houses ether than t hose 
enc I 
im.'!!ledin.tcly e.djc..".! ~r:t to Deeter Sc.r: 8heppe.:::•c1'? 
Yes, I ua~t to ss72:.•.;:.l on t. .0 ue:::t, and, at le2.st 
on the Gaet and sclcr.'.: .i. on the o"\:.h31~ side of' the rc:i..d. 
Q Speaking o-:? the bc2.ch, doctcr, i~hen these pants, :Jere 
examined, do you l:..nc;·7 d'".:c-::;her or not sand was foUJ."'ld in the 
trouser cuffs and pockets? 
A Tilcre "t·1as a :repo:c"t cf sand fcund r:1ade, I a:i1 ce:rt0..in il"' 
tJ;:le cuf':t's. Now, ~·:~1e:the:: tl::.e:re 1-m .. s in the pockets or not :i 
. - . ~ ., 
Q This disco~Je!'Y m:.s :e:ad e b~r cne of you:r o·.~n ...:.,.,,;,.;;,; ,..;,.;n e· l" " .l:'-- a.J ...,___ • 
-· 
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Q Do you lmow 1·::':-lethe::c or not . an ef'fcrt i~as made t o natch 
up the sand found en the pa:lts •1itl1 the sand found on the 
beach in frcnt cf the Sl12~:·pa.rd hc::.ie? 
A T.nere wasn•t.:i '.::lC';:cn,use I didn't think it i·1as necessary. 
Q. You assuned it -;1a:::; the sar.;.e sand? 
A I assunc-d _, I felt d cfinitely it imz the same sane, · 
because it had eve:r:y re~son to · be the sane sand . 
Q Okay. you observed Doctor Sheppard _, you sa1,; a 
bruise on his f2cc? 
A Yes_, Sil". 
Q Did yo 1 see a:1y :::..b:casicns of any kind? 
A There ··::as a.1 abr~::io:--: en the inside of his lip . J. :oti _, 
I think it i·1as the lo-~·? e:r lip. 
Q. You mean it i·:as cut? 
A Well, I call i·c nn abrasion. 
A Yes. 
Q Didn it you tel_ us this morning that you didn't look 
in fl. is mouth? 
·A _, .. · I ''didn 1 t : open his mouth> .no_, : but I could see it '\ .. !hen 
he l'!as talking. 
Q Was it hangi ·1g cut OT uas it on the top of the lip? 
A It was re:adily availC?.bie on certain conversations t_l:;.at 
I could see it. 
Q Did you ask hin about that injury, hc1·1 serious it uas~ 
; 
,, 
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how b<?.<lly it 1':~3 c t::c? 
A It didn't <::.~;1;~:::.:;_• csrio:.c:> tc me.:i so I didn't ask h:bl 
about it. 
Q But you diG:1 r-c c::~:iine it? 
.1. Ho, I di& 1 t 0:z:i::1:r1 :·.:c it . 
Q !JCT;1, I r efe:::- to the: i'uce gencr·;::lly .:i the surface of th"' 
f'acc, thD.t t:"""n'",.,"':' 1"" "":" . .4 ~---_ .. \:r~ 
A No> sir. 
A Ho, sh·. 
A 
l-::n01;·1. 
Q. He had a. li'~·;:;ie; :..:,o:::·~ ho..i·" b.;:.ck i::i those days, 
1~ -..·? 
• .i.\.:. 
A I don't }J.1~:·1. Ycu 1:ould h '··ve to ask hir.1. 
Q. lJell,, you ~~u h·i ·?) tlH:n, den 't you ren ember? 
A No. 
Q Did you .s.ve h:s .r.:~i:-:- e.."'<arnir:.ed fol" blood? 
A I didn't. 
Q Did you cc:..'....ce: <?..'1;7;);1e else to do it? 
A All I lmou is ~·:h:! t Dec tor Eexter i·e9orted . 
Q Hr~en d l ' ':.c 
id.ntt 
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Uc.s a=1 if ycu knou, of' the 
:;;ee if any subst<.-:.-:c::;; 1:e .. s ths:re? 
A YGS,, sir. 
A As 
;;ould . be of· v<:.lu0. 
Q Do you l0 c::::::.~:.:".J1er t:12.t scn.e r.ail polish fra[iJ::iGl1.ts ":JG?e 
A Mo. 
Q But !-~iss Cc~·2s.:.:. i:·:n.1ld be able to te_l? 
A I hope. 
Q I '!.'7onde:r if 1:G e:ottld set up your machine over t he:ce .:i 
doctor, to loo!~ e..t the slides the.t wc1·e not sho1'Jn to us by 
the p:rosecution . 
Ul~ich slides a1•e these? 
.' 7Tt 
C"uv·'cro~ ··1 ) "" - v ..... . 
I~c·: i .: ~Jcu:!..d y.::;u turn the slide a:i:·o:::..;.'1.d_., 
too? 
Can ~e raise t h~t 
so:.1e, dcctcr'? 
Ecw is t hat? 
I. thfrJc it is sti l l 
back1-:az .. ds " 
It is. I thiri..!.;: ::c 
Still baclu·mrdE . 
:Now just ·~tE'n it ov·or; just like this . That' s it. 
Hait a minute. It is 
up- side-dc;,j:1. oi~ .. s::l • Hm·r we hz.v e it. 
B:r Mr . Bailey: 
Q Docto1·, is the,t the ;ray tb.&.t; the water:. that ·was found 
in the green bz:.g .'.l~pe::>.'.!'ed the .first. time you sau it lJ~1c:n it 
i'es delivered to you by Officer Schottke? 
A Yes, sir. 
,/ 
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gra!)h tc:i.ker"? 
A Th:'.l.t \i<lS 
Q I s0e~ n-::-.t. yoi..1 I:..:.d in t he interirl deter-mineo . tho.. t this 
after your e~11.1 l1:2.t:l.cn? 
Uo. 
Q :Right. 
A And it 'Nill r.~;:)\'C:: o 
A Sometir.'.les, ~:-2s o 
Q Do you Y .. nm.'1 ~ :!:: tl1e1~ er not e t the time ycu fi:i.•st 
for sone other ~c~so:? 
A 
Q And you s ay t hat :y·ou ho.ct it exauined by, 't-ias it 
Be~ttie's? 
A B~nttic' ~ , E-c-c- t-~-y. 
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Q Beattie ' s Je19elry? 
A Yes . 
A After. 
Q I see some moisture inside ·the crystal there. 
A That was there t·ne.i.'1. it was given to me on July -- when 
): looked at it,, 011 July 4th. 
Q No~·1, t as the substance causing the moisture, ever 
analyzed, do you ~.nOiv, l;ater or something else? 
A No, sir. By the time we got around to it~ it was a_l 
dried up. 
Q Doctor, we see a quantity of what lool·s like blood on 
the watch band and on the .rim of the '\-Jatch; is that not so? 
A Tha t is blood. 
Q Do you know 't·Jho.t ki:1d of blood it is, 't·Jas a deter i!!U-
tion made? 
A Miss Cotvan .ma.de that determination , yes, sir. 
Q Do you know 1·1hat it ims? 
A No. She \'Jill have to tell you. I don't know. 
Q But it was human blood, no question about that? 
A It is huml'.n blood. 
No·w, de you say that the su:rf'ace of the band as i· e see 
it not'l., and the crystal of the , .. atch,, were examined by l· iss 
Cowan for finger-prints? 
A Yes, sir. 
' \ 
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the ba..ck of the <;~ ::i.t ch? 
A Ho. 
Q. Are you able to ~c e::'..1 u;:; us to those po_ tions c f the 
b::md and the \:~t.::;h not visible in tt.e pl-:oto~aph i::heth·2r or 
not blood appe~red? 
Loctor, you u ill 
Please tall( u.9. 
I n.r1 sorry. I S:lid 
to you by De t 0cti·.re;: Sc~'!.ott~~2, co you :.ave any recollection 
of lcokin3 over t he: ot:r.e· po:i.·t io~: s of' the i;1n.tch'? 
A No _, I d i dn: t -;;c..nt t o ~1c.r:..dl8 i t ur1til it had been t:-t cc,t ~d 
Q. Bu .. _ ycu ,.. i "" :·u~~ ·_·H-~ !,, u_l . !::' v v out on a t able so ycu could 
i~ ? .... 
A Yes . Hhe:C. ha:1cn·i'13 c:: it ·,r;as done ' ·ii th a pGncil,, 
rubb er end of ~ r ~ncil . 
7P. 
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Q While doing this, it 1J2-S broa,~ ... daylig.11.t? 
A Yes. 
Q. And the ligh·c i·;<!s good? 
A The light; 1'JaS gocd. 
And the w3.tcr. lD.ying on its side,, was . it not, just 
,, 
as it is now ove:.~ the:.~c on the counsel table? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you re:::~:.11 rLo··.! .:l:.et_1e:r you looked a:i.·ound behi~d t·1e 
ca ing cf t ' e uz:cc:{. 2-::~c 0:'.l the i!1si · i:: .:::,nd ti:le rest cf the 
outs.:.ae of the b2:.~ ·.:;o S8e 1 :1:~:~ ' 12-:JJ the!'e 1i~ht be'? 
you 1:1: at I actuall~T s:::.:.:. bu·;:; if' ther·e had been anythin:; cf' 
impo:rtance it •,;ould h2.Ve be:cn noted. 
Q Here you r.1..:~~i:::.:; no·i:cs at that ti~!1e? 
A I very seldc::.1 <::'lei.~ r:.:c..:::.e notes. 
Q Then ue assu::.;0 ·c1:2:c y-.Ju di<L'·c r..:a.ke any en t l.:'lt occ<:).s:i.o !? 
Now, is thc.t ·~J3."·c:"_ i the cc.'.'.ld:"..tion in l?hich you first 
A That was C::-2 -c::_e :.:·100: i:hen - sau it in the r.101~nin.g_, ~:nd 
again this 1.-:atch ~;:,s ~icked u::_J ~n - urapped in KleenGJC_, and 
taken by me to th2 office, and the n.ext morning it 't-.as photo-
graphed, and righ·C. r~c·:2 l:hen this p~::.·t icular photograph i s 
that "t·1hich I ss.\·1 o:i. tho fleer a.t the pa:~ticula.r tim-2 ! locl:c:i 
.· 
at it. 
Is that settin.::; of Q ·1- ""' 
.... --
1:.~"lds the sane as when you se.~1 
it o the fleer'? 
A Yes. I didn 1 t ..:.ov,:; it, a..~c I don 't kri.oi'.l that anybody 
else moved it, and so the::i.·efo:·e it would have to be the sar:le. 
Q, Do you think if 1~0 put the s l ide in the othel" lJ~Y ~·Je 
could tell bette::- ~11.:.t ·~ i··:.e sho'.:s? 
A Yes. 
ycur l"ec c _lect:.c::: tl:2:c t:.e ·ci e s: o·i·12d eleven minute::: 
three? 
A It he.en 1 t ch2n5c;d because the i::r..tch was stopped . 
Q .And you say tho.t it :1::i.s since, since you first SD.'\'·l it, 
been examined as to t:::i.ethc:1· or not it stopped because of 
inpact? 
cond ition o:r ·d1.2. t co..u:::cd it to stop. It '!:;as ru.."l co'im. 
Q You d on't r·ecal_ z~t the :::cr.:.: mt, ~Jhat the result s 1·1 e:..·e? 
Q. No'!'J , there 18 a subs·cantial quantity of. r ed substc..nce 
visible on the f.::.e:e oi' t.1::= ~-;atch c;.nd the bn.nd , is there net? 
A Yes, Si?. 
Q. And t hat 't'-:as determined to be blood, I take it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. And do you. :r0co.ll e..s to the pict~res of t 1is ~-w.tch 
that you den t ~~.::i:re fo:' us !I t .c t i s to say, the back of t!le 
":i~ tch and the pc:-ct ic:l of t r.e ba .d 1·::1.:.ch is behind '!:Jh.:::.tev er 
object ycu h a.ire i -:; ''. J:'2.:9yed ::.round t h ere:, t·Jhether there lJas 
also blco in '-':.cse: l'.:-:c:1::? 
I den v t T2c~ll . \·:e 1·:ou d l:a.ve to lcok at the :re ccrd 
to see . 
Q. But you hc.v·c no p ::.~ese::lt ··e collc::ction of anything t .c.:. t 
o rnin3 of ,J"ul y L:.-~l:.? 
-entler:. en_, rr.ay I at 
this point, the slide which is nc~~ in view, h11s 
not beG:.~ assig;.1cd an exhibit ncr~ber, has it? 
I think i·c has, 
your Hon or . 'T:.':12J •,:2:::-e :received le.st Saturday, 
but I ·wil l 
Exhibit l~l. 
33 .. ILEY : les. I think thes e 
were all ao:::.iit t e::1 be:"'o:te 't·1e E;.d jou:cned.ll but not 
shown. 
T!G CC1JRT : He •·ie:re vie'!.·iing 
slide nurcbe1· 41 , i s that true, or Ex..ii.ibit Mo . l.!-1? 
3AILEY: Yes, your Honor.-
COU3T : '1'..c..nl-;. you. 
I 
represents t hs naru: er i:.1 't'll1 ic!1 you v :i,e.wed it uhen the pic"Cl1:::-''' 
't•;a s taken? 
Still backi·mrds. 
Q Can you t ell us fr .. ::.: t thn.t nea:3uring device G:.t t .e 
bottom of the photo i~ , doctor? 
A That is a :;;;~9cr· l'lLe~~ 1~h :'..c l1 ;:;e have in oul" office. 
the nurder? 
51.}, reflects ·c::ie c1.::.te the phot o ~·Jc..s t a ken? 
A That t he pi:oto 'N:J.8 taken, y es . 
at least they c:..:«en ~ t }:.l:lrk•Jd ; c an you tell us how mn.ny inc. e::: 
that little ~ule~ ?eflects? 
A We '!:Jill go e ve;: .1~:;."c u.nd lool<:.. That is three i nche s.. 
Q Three i!lches . r:c:i, cocto1·, before you CC!!le bac·~, 't'!ill 
you step to t he s c r2cn? 
Do you observ.:: , d octo:r, bet1Jean the points c:f t-:ha t cve1· 
this ir:1pressicn is , a c2.:d::. line ::.~ i;nning more or less dc'.m t lw 
centex of :t>iha t you G'].Y i s an object, trace it, please? 
A This line here? 
Q. Yes. Is t h3,t t he line you ref erred to earlier '\'Jhen 
.. 
A . Yes, siro 
Q O:f couz-se_, ,,;hen ;:,·ou :first viei;;ied this pillow.? this sid 1. 
/. 
A That's right. 
Q. Do you have <J.ny k1:c-;,:ledge 2.s to i·ihether or not t::1e 
pillol·l or at lea.st tl:'.e bc:.ck side ·o.r it irJas c reased like this 
in any l:lanne:..~'? 
A 
Q ' _t could hc:v.: bee:~:. Cl'GC.sed? 
A Yes • But th:x:; : s ·c::;:: p osit ion on the bed . 
(;l Do you knct:J :·;h~·i; .:::. :::tc1'scha c:h .:.i::.k-blct is_, doc·::or? 
A Yes, .sir. 
Q HD-Ve you ever ses::l ori ,.=? 
Q. Do you knm·i i o~'J they a::ce made? 
A Yes, si:e. 
A Putting c:lc in.-:. en a. piece of pa9eT > blot it ~c. push 
tr.e sides tcgethe1~, so t:nt the ink "1.1,ill spread out :L'1. va.rict..G 
di:rec'Cions. 
Q The result te·1 '1g :::!. putte::.~n "L·iith two equal halves and a 
creas·e up the middle, right? 
A No, si:r, it is no :P~.:i::. tern. 
Q It i s 
A Ho . 
-
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A . Not even a 1'2...'!dc::.i po.tte:cn . It is only the i.r:!agi...'1at..:.c~ 
that makes it tt.st \':-.s.y . 
Q I see. Ifo:·J_, d:..:;tor,, do you say that this J.iri.e r.1:!.ght 
represent a crsase in t:1e fabric of the pillo~>J i:·Jhich w1s 
there before you pie::"-ed the pillm-I up? 
A Depression c::.s c:. I'::;;~ult of the i·1eight of the ~ns t:i."ll!:!ent 
Q T is is a d2)~cssion? 
Q. Was there s:i::,c- po:.·::ior_ of' the instrw::Jent that p2..aces 
t he 'IP.eight along ~:1is - ~le'?' 
A .Along the ;·1hole p:!.llc1·1,, or the pillow slip. 
Q Doctm.·,, I a:: c.sk:L'lg you, from your exaninaticn cou_d 
this have be8n s cre~se in t~e fabric? 
A It cou_a hDx=::: bc<;n_, yes. 
Q So that t!:s :?e:.bI·ic ccul" h(;!.'.iC been i'olded oire:r l ike 
this? 
A No. 
Q These beL.:; the "l::::·m halves? 
A . No. 
Q. Tell the jury ·::l:y that could not have happened? 
A Because it couldn't -- don't ste..nd --
Q. I wonder if you i:10~1ld stan:l ever at the cl1air. 
G~ntlemcn , if you 
want t he ;·:it1cr.;s to sta."1d_, p l :::c..se :request it, 
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CC\mselo1~. 
~3 . E.ATT:r,-<z: Yes . 
Letvs put the 
questicns orde~ly~ 
Q. Wculd you 1~cst.:me the witness chair,, doctor? 
May 't'Je h2.Ve the lisht s_, too,, if you can unplug it. 
Doctor, di~ ~cu t~!dc?st~nd t-:y _as t ~uestion? 
Q Yes. E::~vins :..;.:. r..! :!.~·-c the c:.·e::::.se : . 11~1e 1,;hich you fcu~d 
sl . ila:r on bctr: si~e:::: c:~· t:':"le c:s-nte1· line,, do you l:nc;;i cf 
a~y rec.son resulted frc~ a foldi~g 
A Frc::.1 rJy r•2c0::.s-~:.:· :ct::.cn.? t his :.-;ould be absolutely 
ir.:i.possible. 
A Because yo'J.. <.:01.:lc .!G.Ve the ~':eight on one side, a..":d ::ot 
o:a the top side . 
A 'Ihe 1·Jei.::;ht of the object t.hat ~·1e.s there. 
Q ~·~o.sn' t any object and. it was just a 
blot? 
A Blood 1·;ill r~ot co this. 
Q Wet blood? 
Q Blood u ill nol: flc:~~ '::l:sn crs .sz.:l bet'f.•r:::en t wo sur.f-:;.c e s? 
A Blood t·:ill :cic'C 6.o en;;·thing liKe that:. it l'Jill not 
Pz..rdon r.:e? 
A It wil l not ~ake a Rorschach pattern. 
Q You are sc..::cL, ___ ..;;c:i? 
A I tried it c~ ~~ia Z c~i satisfied _, definitely@ 
Q You v..adc nc:.:i-:: e:<)e:.:ir.'lents? 
Q, lfaen did you rr.c.:.:-:e t;i.1.:;se ,, Doctor Gcrb;:::_~? 
A I made ~~~12.t G'.:''!.l.·ly sc::Je tii.:ic in July Q 
Q, So you · in i'c.ct cx)c::i:.·.:0nted t o sse '\•Jhethel" you c ould 
Q .nd you :::c::'e not able t o c1o it? 
A I .. 1asn 't abl0 to do i't~ and .obody else,~ could do it. 
Q Doc:to:r· Ge:'.':J2r, yo'-1 s:;i.::·i the ir::p:ressicn in the d1°i8d 
blood of' a pu.tte~'n c::i t:':lG left w:cist of Ke.:rilyn S.lcpparj? 
A That's right. 
Q 1·!'as th:=:.t p~tter~ cor<'pc..tible ·11ith the ua.tch band t hat 
you found on the lady~s uat.ch in the den? 
A Yes_, sir. 
Q Was t he p~vttc::n ne~t ar;.d ccnfo'.i."::ling e.:mctlJ to the 
. I 
l ength of the b~'ld;i or 1·:<:.,:: it di::tcrted at one end? 
A It we.s . dis to::t.cd in :.;~:.-:~, 2.r. =i confo.:r:iLvig in otZ'la:r 
~.:reas ~ 
expos ed to the air? 
· A It depen~s or~ the e,:-:cu:.11t cf ~-ood . If it i s a tr. -1•1 
A Yes, sir. 
A Yes. 
\-.. -,,.. -~ U--.J V'-
Q You sa1·1 th~t, didn't you? 
A Yes. 
Q And you c bse.1'VGd the thick1:.<::ss · of it? 
A Yes. 
Q, A.via f'rcr.1 t:~~t you E,ra able to esti.ma:ce.:i no dcubt _, the 
a.:1otmt of d:rying t·i~::J.e it "l:ould take? 
A I "l·wuld 3ive it tn:::-ce , four, or five ninutes . 
dry_, it \·;ould b.:;(!c::c.0 te.cky _, is that true? 
A Again,, it de9°2nds 0:1 the ~"::OU..'1t of bleed • 
Q I ru:i r ef8rr·ir:.g 'cc the blood you salJ in the quantity 
you eau on t h8 left ~·~::..~ist of Karil yn Sheppal.~d . 
.. 
I 
! 
I 
No, no. It ~;c i.zl~ :-_:::.ve beE::1 tacky i 11 one cf ·.:: __ c; 
cf d::ryi..11.g? 
A 
could 
I think ii' o:.!G ·,·::: • ...:: th0:t0 ,, .2nd ·;·:.::i;cc::ed it clc:Je l ;:,r ~ ;<{GU 
1 begL"l to z .::;c i·~ tsc·~:-~~ t::i.,c ~ty . 
Bu·c t h;::: t~1iY-:..: • .::sr:; of th i.s srr; ::.:1.1· i::c.s such that it :·Joul~. 1 
A . ~ :, .... ,.. ··-- _ "-_,. _._. ~ 
is 
section c:f tt..:) -:r:.· :i_sJc ne:.-:::.'Gst the elbow, t·;::ts it not <:LYld is-
.P_ Yes:> si:c o 
A ... {o. 
Q !fo? 
A no. 
Q. Hill you t.:::11 us _.C'~J you t:'!.ink t~1e distort ion 
ii' the blood ·w2.s ( -: :::y before the 1·:-Cl.tch u::. ;; rs..v:ioveC.? 
I 
\, 
·,: 
\ 
tl~ere 'l~t:i.s 011 t1~_e ctl:c:::· side . 
Q So --
blcod m: .. s dry a~-:. ' ·c::-:3:!.·:;fo :·c: th.:::.t i s -:.·;~· J c-..:i. have tho:c p.:t t.: · ~1.. 
:.:lf o::'.'·e t!H; bleed 
i'ully d:tied'? 
Q. r::cw, hc1~ c.::e ;y-,:,u .?..blG to tell us thc.t the 'l':o.tc!.1 1~.:i.s 
Y1evcr furthe:• :rc:cv-:c.1 ur-t il -c·w blood ' .. s.d completed :!.ts 
drying? 
Q Did yot~ ·:: : ~::e :..:. slide of the wrist, docto? _, shcl1in.; 
this patte:."n? 
A Ye~.:i sir. 
YolU' Hcnor , at the 
afte?nooi! 1·0cess ·1 -:·Jish to take it out. Di~ you::..· 
Hono1· ·1ntend ·cc to.ke a recess? 
T~!E C 01.JTIT: !·~Y I see Counsclm.·s, 
pleo.2e·? j::: ~t e2:::0, l c.d :i..es e.!!d gentlcncn . 
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(Thereupon Cou?t c:.:.nd Counsei co~ferrcd at t pe Court'~ 
be."'lch.11 cut of t:: hc;:>.!'ing of the jury.) 
Please p:rccsed:; 
Cour~s elo1". 
I 
Q Doctor G~~ccr.11 I E:;:hibit 28.:i rofl0ct\ 
' 
in<J the positi0r.. cf· tr~E. b.:dy in tLe b:;::d 1·;he~1 ycu E~l: i. - c. 
July l~th. 
p.'!otograpr ~ isn t :!.i:? 
A Yes, si..,,. .. 
.Q· er.lo..:: 6.::1cnt 
does it not, the l3~t wrist of the decedent? 
Q, And it el::.o~;s tho L'!D.::ks en the N:!'ist caused by the 
watch band i'Jhie;!.1 you 1:2.Vc earlier obscrvGd fer us? 
A That~ s ::igll'c. 
Q, ·rrc1:i,, doctor,, I 1·:c!1de1· if you would turn t!"~is "V:ay so 
that 'l:1e ca::. she~·; tl:e ju::·y; do you see the photog;.·a:?l1? 
A I can ses it. 
Q The:c·e is ;::. ~ .. ~ ·-i .,~lr ~ ........ ~·- hc1~e a~cut ul.;crc . tthe watch 1·1ould 
.norr.1ally be uo:::-n jt:st be~i.."l.d the \·1rist bone,, bulee, is th.2:~ 
right? 
A ·~.:; rr~ ..... .. ·-
- -V"""- v. 
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stre<E1s cf blood !::JN::! flo~·;ed in a cm·m1·Jru•c1 direc ·G ·on f:r-cr.1 
in back of t he top c:f o:C ·che hand? 
Q, From th:.t d~·:'.i that 1·; 1ilc the blood 
ntill w:et, th.::<:; ~·::'ltcl:. 1.:.J.s pulled ·in this Direction by 30~:;8-. 
one? 
A Yes.:. si:::·. 
accunu.l~tion c.lc~c this line,, is righ t? 
A of 
Q Yes • 
.A Yeso 
A Yes. 
ThaPJt you, Doctcr 
of' the ju:·;;~; T1e ~;ill ha-v-c ou:,;· ufternocn .recess 2.t 
this t ir:!e. 
if necc::>s~::::-y fcl, i'u:-:-ther call, ple:ise, for f'urthe:!.~ 
-
l!:lile yot: c.re .:::.ra;y- on your afternoon 
mind the i:'.1s'G:-uctio:i.s given you on each occe.sion 
whSl you le2..Ye tr_e roc:.:i • 
.:ou shall not di;scuss this case or tJhat 
you have hEarj o~ it e..::io~3Gt yourselves, nor pGrwit 
&.nyonc; el.::·:. -~c it \·;i th you, nor permit 
'. ~;c: '.;il2. h::.ve our afternoon recess. 
Counselor Eailey, 
are you re~dy to p~oceeds ~2.cace? 
les, sir, I am, 
. your :t-:onor ~ 
Q Dccto:t G·c::· '..J·2::.·) :?: s~:.c:·J you a._'1 CJ..lur.1inu,u frw:iad 35 :nilli-
meter slide iri. blr:c:~'\. :: . .nd ;::hitc, t i i'C'~1 a :.~:1.rking on it 5-51-B, 
Could you e:::.:Iine t ~1.::~t and identify it for us, 
please? 
A A linsd dr2.:~ir-s of a 
Q Keep your voice up. 
A A li..ric dra-.;in:; of a po!'tion of the second floor of thE 
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~~e.s found deo.d. 
Q 1fi·ll ,you tell us 1:J.1et!.::.er er not~ is this a photog:r::!.ph 
A 
Q .And is the ;:::::· ;:.~:ir:.3 o.pp:::.·oxlr..ately to scale, can you 
tell us? 
It is ne::.:: ·::.o ::~c..:e, ye~. 
you-r Eo:'lol' !) fo-_· futu::·e us ? 
!fo'l'J do you ge!ltlernen 
'L'mnt it :.:e,:::·l:cd? 
for it is ~n o~Ccr to p~cject it on this screen, 
as long .2.S it is 2.:scerte.inable for that purpos3., 
Al·::: you going to have 
other wi tr'.e:sses 1·:'::0 i·:ill appea!". 
Other witnesses. E:::.ve 
Do ;y·ou inte:1d to l e<.:.ve it 1:1ith the 
\ 
\ 
,\ 
\ 
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~,-
reporter? 
(Court 1 s 3:·:2ibit Hl .. '.::~lbe: 1 \'Ja.s 1:1-9.r lrnd fer identi-
i'ication by t he ::·c::por·t e:;.~.) 
-- have no addition e.l 
question::>. 
Counselor s,ellacy? 
Q Dccto:, c·r· cro::s c::~TL!G . .'cion ;you indicated that you 
mad e a sea=cch fo:c a ~·:8a~:;o::i, is tl.at correct'? 
A Yes , sil•. 
of surgical instrt.'.r2:::·y::s, did ;;,rcu l earn that m9..ny docto::.~ s 
and surgeons h::i.v0 thci:i:.• O":m teilcr- i::1ade to thei!' o·rn:1 
speci:fications? 
A Yes, si?. 
Q. l~ow, dcctc::.', tr:Gre ::as t estimony relative to a ccnve:;..~-
sation that was hnd at Castle-on-the-I.ak.e:1 i_,iith a reporte:::· 
from the LoraL"'l n2~·:spa1Je:t ! d e you recall that cres s e:-:e.r:1-
ination? 
A Yes,, sir. 
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Q Doctor,, 1·Jill you tell \.'.s about that conversat.ion? 
A The c onve::.·s:::.ticr- '·:as ·,?ith 
~actor,, I am having 
difficu ty ~es~i~J you; c.n :::.oxry. 
So:·y·y. 
A The convers.s.tic:: ~·:c:s wi t!:-1 a \::0!:1211 reporter . I th.:.nk 
nane . 
Q Ee .1 me.n::r? 
came t o the of~ice r~d she caid that her boss, the edito~ 
c ouldn' t ccr:(: ·cc Cleve_r:.nd;, anc th.at if I would mind ii' I 
i·Jould come cut to Lc:.~c..1::. i'or lm:ch \·J ith ·che editor and 
herself. 
So I m.s-,de a:c·:;.·c.n:ze.1e:-rcs to go out there. 'When I ~·1e:.1.t 
out there the editor told me t.h<:!.t he ha.d an idea that ~orr:e 
'i'JCJ::!a.Yl. in ElyZ'ia ·;~as T23pons ible fa!' the mu::cder, and I asl:ed 
the editor the na;~e of the ~e?son,, and he refused to give 
And I said it ls 
------+---:_:_:_~-~-p_:_s_:_.:_:_~_.:_~-~-a_n_a_a·_ u_l_·_i:;_c_o_u_l_d_ h_2_.v __ e_ d_o_n_e __ i_t_,,_ 'll_:h_e_t _h_e_r_ i_· ~ 
it to me o 
He said could a \Jc::.<:m have done this? 
·: .. _.·,, , 
. / ... 
. . ' 
...... .. .. . I 
. ~ : . ·~ ;· .,..t(I R 
. . ( ~, .._, 
. :' ~ . . 
He refused to give :we c.ny ether infoima~ion ~m:(· 
at that tirae I lef't. 
·I have nothing ·further. 
T:f3 COUR'i': Counselor Bailey? 
!·~ • 3!\.I!:EY: Yes, your Honor . 
RECROSS E:WH:'.·:)_TrmJ OP .DR. Sl!J-~L R ~ G'.SRBER 
By M.:c. Bailey: 
Q. Dccto:t ~ id you ::.:::.:'-e any effo:.'t to determine 'i.:het!:lcr 
by cny manufactu:;.0 e1.> ? :: io!' to July 4th? 
'. • . Fr ankl:f, I C ::.. - • 
Q You did? 
A Yes, C"; j ... ~--. 
Q, · P.nd did you :receiv.e a ?GpOi.·t? 
A The repoz·ts t_1~t I got over t he telephone and f:r·o:'.'1 
:peo~~-e that I h&.d n:2.ki.n;; '~l1ese investigations, that afte.r a 
while they dic:l 1 ·~ :·eep the names cf the doctors .th:lt asked 
for these E_9ecial instrm::ents, and if they did · they 1'mulcn't 
give ·any info:rr.~atio!"l . 
Q Well, did you in~uire among the hospita~ staff at 
Bay Viei1 tc eee :..f SarJ. Sb~ppard hed any unusual instrur:1ents 
in his kit? 
A No, I cidri't beli1;:;;Ve -- I didn't inquire .· 
Q You -dicn 1 t inq_L:i:re. :ifoi-J, the conversatio.ri· ,at Castle-< n-
l · ' 1 · a:i..·..:in't i-t? the-lake, t 1~~ l~c tcc severe noure, ~ 
·I 
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A Well, t he 2:c:.:-.:ci1 no_, it lasted about an hour and 2. 
half. 
Q. Have you to::!..d L.s :J,.!... _ thc..t "i'~2.s s~id be"l:1·1een ycu and 
A Idi 'n't I lmo ·J he i·Je.s a. tal 1 
man. 
t . a t did it . :r 
I said_, ~::ou ·i;ell :.:::.;;;; 8.11d I 1·1ill have the po_ice inve:s-
infor1~a t icn G As fa.:r as I 
concerned, all .Jy e:'Zo::ts t:erc ••J:'.:.S ted . 
A That is \·::.nt it 2..:.:0t~ntE:d to. 
Q I ·take it yo:.:.. discussed sc!:le ether subject for tha 
Object ion. 
'I·}~ COLDT: Sustained. 
Q How long did you talk about :'...;c:.tters other than the 
Sheppard case? 
, . 
.' 
/.. I don 1 t k.7l.01;. 
Q Did you t:::.1!" c.cout c.nythin~ other th-:in the She:;p .... ::cd 
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case? 
Q Hell, did you t<....l~: v..tout the case for ~ hoU? and. a 
half? 
A I don't thir.Lh: 3 c ~ 
Q. Is that tr_e l er...:;t: of tiL1c sou Je1~e "i'iith ther.1? 
~as to go fi~hin3 off t~e pie~ th2~e. 
Q Ari. thiLg el.:.;::? 
I can't 
.;.·- ·o 
-~~ything further, 
gentle I!G~? 
~fo fm.·ther que::; t ions .. · 
·~ou ~?e excused, 
doc to::::-. 
Q(;:~tlc:.:10~.; t:~~t bcx of slides, is thera 
!!-c.y these be retu:;.~ncd 
to th~ doc-to:-, you-,,,~ Eono?'? t·Te have no fu:rther need 
of th.Gn. 
There is another box 
here. 
TlS COUTIT: 
I 
Tte docto::r.· has '2.greed 
to leave it :fer ou.:.-- use.:> y cu? Eonor, if we may 
keep it in the ccu1·t:cccr.1. ,:rus t kee::_:> the slide · 
projecto:..·. 
Counselor Corrig~n 
or Spellacy, az·e i~e !"ec.6~r wit h another 'Nitnezs? 
'::he St~te i-:iill cc.11 
' .. 
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TI-3.~I::~J?O:·: ,, the s tc;t e of Ohio, 
further to r.:aLYJ.tain the issues o. it;:; part f o 
be maintained, C3.llec as a ;·iitness HI Cl-Ll\EL G-P..ABOWSTI, 
'!iJho,, having been fir z t duly s\·;orn ,, i-Jas exa mi ned 
and t~stified ~s ~ollc~s: 
·· · .-' f ' 
By l·tr . Gor:rig"'.n : 
Q Uill you ::; ·~..._te yom: ft:ll na:.r.1e~ p l ease? 
A My name is !.:ic~:.'1.e l,, initi<:..l S, last n~me Gr~bc~·:ski. 
Q . 1Hll you r.p'2:1- your: la.st nn.'.:2·~, please? 
Q Where do you live? 
A 3813 Ea.st 52nd S'G:teGt . 
Q And '·;hat is yc'..!:t occupa.tJo:i or profession·? 
A ::y ccct;~ation i s a i.-:c::r:be::.· - - I 8:1 a r.1e:r.ber of t r:-.2 
Q. H-:::iw long t.E-'Je ~rcu beG!l n .ncr:!be::i.· of t he Cleveland Policb 
Depart mer-t? 
A I hav e been a :::er.:ber· cf" the Cleveland Poli c e ...,e_pa::.~trJent 
f or 21 years. 
Q With uhat unit c.re you associated or a tta ched i;Hhin 
t he Clc;v eland Police :cep:i.::::: tn~;nt? 
A I am assigned '·o tt.e ecien~if:l.c I d ent ificat ion Unit. 
Q. Ho't•l l c:r!g have yet~ be<:::'.! o.. mc-.::.be :.~ of t hG Scientific 
~ . 
. 
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A Eighteen y c::c..,1°;, •. 
Q. :m:>1·J lcng? 
Q. "Hill you t e 2.l th<:: Cou.1··;; and j ury what the function i s 
A The Scientific Invee:ci3;s: .. ~v ion Unit is ccr.iposed of' 
three u . . its;" th.~ :icenti:::·i c .::.t icr!. 2ection:i the Photos::.'afhic 
the Ide:1tifica·c ic.;n l:k.ctiotl. 
your police du~ ies? 
Q Did you h::~ •/e ar_y · otr.er t :r<:dr-.:..:r.13 ~·Jithi!l the Police 
A Yes, I 1:ror:c:.e:1 -i,;ith th .::; :.:e s t e xperienced a.11d the othsr 
older f<:llo~~ s i~l t~112 U;1it . 
Q 
... 
e:;du.ca t ion l':i·chin v.,ny 
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Q I see. Did you e.;~ -Ce:::d tl1e Police ltcade'!!ly? 
A Yeso 
Q. Jl.J:d hm-1 lcn .:; Gid you a tt e::::d the= Polic e Aca.der:w? 
Q, No~·J_, ~il'; ·:;?..:: yc:..i:r: se::v:'...ce en t:-!c Clevel.:::.nd Pclice 
A No . 
.:..n the army? 
A I se~ved c y~~~. 
post s . 
attached to? 
P4. To tl1e Ider:~lf:Lc.~.:C io:1 U:nit Q 
Q. Did you h_vc occ2z::..on to r;~~rtici1')ate in the inv(;:st.:.-
" 
gatio . of th8 ::!~'~t·::: ::· r~c:·J he:!:'e on tri~l? 
invest i~,.c:i. t ion.? 
A That 'l'!aS on 8~: ~:.:J.c,y .; July l.~th . 
A _ll_botrc 10 :30. 
·A 
.July? 
I 
Q No"?J , i·;il _ J·,:m -~~11 '~l~c: Ccur~. z.nd j'.!ry ;1he t th2 'V"< ... :::-icuj'J 
~ethcdS a1,..e of d ·2·;; c ~\3l~'lS J: 21J.gcrp1~i~-ts? 
A There o..i·e ::.c·cu:..lly t·;30 ~<..."lo~·; _ ;:;1ethods of detecti~1s --
Q. Yes_, sJ..r. 
A In othc:c ·:::::::\ ::::,, 
r..:ethods . 
A On a rizht. 
Q Does ase h~ve anything to ~o with t~ 
used? 
the blacr~} the bl2.~k po::Ge:::.· . 
Q Would ye~ tell the Court c:.r..d jury hm-J one develo.t's :.... 
prir_t? 
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lTell, tl:e fi::o s ".: t:tin.:; is,, fir~t you -- you usually 
cnll can el' s h2.i:::.· b::us~-i o 
.lll!d this pc::c~~:r ic appli::::d ve:.·y gently on th2..t p::::·i.nt 
Q Dees this -:;i::o::l :.:~~;:.e :::o::cthing visible . to t l e n;;,li.:ca 
eye? 
A 
A 
Th:;.t's ~ .. ·~ ('f' ,_"'\ •• ... ·-~ ... \.,. · 
times . both of t!1.:~:.... 
-t- h .. ; V\ .--:-c.• 
...,_ ,._ .. v...; t~~t can be done a~d 
is to, I 
is pi:lctog:L·ar:ucd. I 
.t,nd t he s.::::o~:.d i:.3t1::.:JC:. ·i: : e use 2.s wri..at we call the:: lif·si'.:c 
. I 
r.1ethod ; and t·;::.z:c -;·;c:: do i.s lif"t it i;·; i th te.ne '1:1hich is not:1i:i.."'J 
e lse b1 1+ J., T""' 'f- ·1- h ·i r• ,_ .,,,.,.~ .:- ·,~ -=-·•"-:" ·'" .,.,•1...,•· 'ITO'' :·iould C "' l! c::cc°C"h ~1 _ ... . ..., \.. • ....;\J Y olo •- '-' ._, _ ._,_.,_J..., ,;..)._.. _.\,;;'.~J,. lJ::> 1,J.,. ...... . \; "" y;, \o - ~ - (...,; '-""-
tape:> but it i s 2.- spe~iC'.l ldnd ·ohe~·e the ri ucilage i s a litt110 
t:.ickel" and softer. 
So '\·?hat you 60 is r..:e l thc..t rrn(!ilage c:ff' that 
the t3.pe c.:.d 2.;?)1Y ·;;c~.:~t 0 i~~ctly over the print~ ~nd 
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Q. !-!011, si:t ~ y01.1 S2-Y tb.:::. t yc u i:: $ 0 !".lG i:r..stances te.ke a 
picture "t";ith e. c 2.::-:c::·;;:.; i s :.:; c:cia l cquir,mc :t necesno.:::'y? 
"1:12.Y is thc..t it i: . .::~~ its C~J:.1 l ::;ht SOUl'Ce. 
t o the actual Eize. 
s~1ude;e is? 
·~ - ...... , .. .:-
.... .:. .. w 1,,, 
cne bis blob t .. &:.'.'e yc,u :d .. :.):.t e.z. 1·~2ll c2y. 
It has got ~ 
Q, !c·.-1., sii~ , 'iJc<.-:.ld ~rcu ·~Gll t.1.e Ccu:.~t and jury ~ih.~t ;you 
that you can <'.!.nyt:'l; ng that is 0::1. 
isn't 
A 
Q, 
er 
P_re cLl cu::'fz:.-::~s such tho:i; t:1uy ':·:ill :;.?e;rister pri1:te? 
1 !.! os·G cf tl":2:1 ::ill er -,· ~~sst::::~G ycu r::e£-..n visible p~i~·C.s" 
o:::· 
I 
I 
"r . .. " , .r.· •• • ~a- ... -. ~ .L 
_es, ~..:.s·: o:~ ~1 cu:t '-::s2~, :::ice"<.~ O..!: yoL~l ;::urI (.;C:3 ~r-~ ~-.:. ... :~ u 
c or::p:::.rison ~ 
s:1e:ppard resid e::ce en t: e l~-CL cf .July'? . 
A tJ.'o cu~- s:i. i::; o·' Q.":)o .n . ..., -~-_.1!; .... Uo....,,J G 
\ 
r 2:.o 
Detective Bureau o::. t:~2.t -~::i.rticul~:r r:1orning, a..'1d that '\·Jo.s 
of the are3. to see 1·:l:.:::..t ~:2..~ thc:..·e o:'.." uhat I uould l1ave ·co Ci.o 
I took o:r..o :t:::-0:.1 
of the llo:r.eo 
.. ._.,"\ ('';! 
........ _ '.:)V.tsioc ~.nd one f::."o;i t' .e no:r 'i: h si~e 
T'r..en I 't·Jent i:'°;to th:::: den c:nd I tock a picture of sor::e 
r.1aterial that 't';as sc~ttcred arctmd the den. 
And then fr c::.! 'G'..~.c!'e I tJen:i:. to the l iving ro01~ and. tcok 
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- .. - t:1ci.1 17'.i r, '"\ J .. ~ .. \,,.. .. _ ..... 
enc oi' 
e,cing 
the bed1·cc;::i. 
St~teYS 
::Cx .. ~ib its? 
~11c:cni.'18. 
I -:·:.::mld say, aboi.:.t 10:00 o:;,· ~ J. 
I 
•:Ji·::l;. :re:fere:QCG to the ~·..::::ov~t 
St·--.::::x2:•:"? \ of the: bc1y ... ,., ...... :~,..,,~\ .. . ··----... -- ~ 
And is th~t rcpr0serrcaticn 
A Yes, sir. 
1:1ill ycu tell u 2 ~·:~:i ·:~ tL::;G i:::? 
A a rulo:c 
A Yes, si:::·. 
Q 
A I don 't kI1o·N e::::::i..~·:.:lJ 
feet . 
But I 1·Joulc1n' t be c.ble to say ex""c t ly tihich e nc:: :i.z it. 
Q 55 f Ge"C. -
A 50 feet. 50 ::·2et c.nd about 75 feet o 
50 r ." l ... . ·-- "'-·- '"" C
_, 
-
r-" ' ' - ·:- ·~ ! 
.. .._ .. .)..,, .. I 
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Q I see; and 
A East~ 
Q East? 
.!\. Yes. 
Q. O? :Lt 
fo ot or a shoe c~ c ~~=a feet~ Dould ycu tell the ju?-? 
A 
is? 
the~e 
Q 
r 
.. 
Q 
lt::d t!~:::t;, toe --
That ic ,._,)·"".l l.. --·-
50 c:e 75 :fee:c? 
I· 
I 
I 
t;~---,t you i.r.dica.tcc Gi:c:~ ~- J 
I 
l.~7 , can you 
f"c:::- pi:.:.·;; :) t: .:;.1 
iC. en-~ "':...fy I 
A Yes, it i s a Ll8dica l bag ~itl tle contents th?own out, 
direction. 
Q. · Is that a :fail· a!1d accu::-cte portrayal of what ycu 
obs erved the:L·e tl:at :::orn:!.ng 0:1 the She,:,ipa:rd premi ses? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q ~C':J _, si:r,, hD.!ldinr; you \:iha.t h8..s been mai~ked fer pu::p~neJ 
of i dentifice.ticn Q.s St!!.te s Exhibit l.!-8 ,, can you id entify 
that,, Sil"? 
A Yes. This is t~c se~e p icture as the other, but it 
· al~en frcm the othc:i.~ cit!:;, in ct 1e:;.· i·1ords , facing south . 
ence tc State s E..1:hib:1.t 1.1.7? 
A Yes. 
Q .A.1'"1d that is a pic'CtE·0 de.'._')icting the bag? 
A Yes, si!."'. 
Q .~d is th2-t, si:.·, o. fa i:r m.d :i.ccu:rate pcrtTc.y~.l of ::h~.: 
you observed thera ~~ t~e Shevpa? premises? 
tifica tion as Stc:~-Ce's ::::;:~:ibit 49, cs.n y ou identify '.:.at, s:L:.· 
A Yes, t hi s i~ ~ ~ict~~e taken cf -- in the den -- c f a 
Q Is tha t , S • .• "' -- , ~ 
observed there c::..t th2 She:::i:J<:.::."'d Lome on July 4, 1951.~? 
A Yes. 
Q E;:i.r.ding you ::~~c..t 1:::-s bce!'l rc~;::Led for ider.tificc::: ic:1 
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purpos.cs as Stat2 1 ;:; 2:~f::.~.:.t 50!> cc.n you iCJGntif·y that, si:c? 
A Yes,, it is a p~ctu::.~e of E.:. 02::::!{.: 1~ ith the dra1:ic:cs out_, 
and the leaf dc'.m,, t:1c living ~oo~J.:i and some mater·i& .. l 
laying on the floe:·. 
Q Sir, is t11ct a i'D.:!.1' and a .. ccm·ate portrayal of i.·ihat ycu 
observed there en the Shc::p:x~ .. !'c1 pr.:=raises on July L!.:; 1951.!- ? 
A Yes. 
tification as Sta~e 1 s ~=h~bit 51, can you identify t~at, c• ·i -·~ 
--- ·1 
A These a1·2 'cl:e cteps that le~d ooun into the b0Qch, o:: 
it could be :..•Gfe:;,•::ed to 9..S t!'l.e boat. house . 
Q Is that, sl::t, a :Z'c-.i:r· am) accur~te port_·ayal of what you 
observed t he1·e o::i July l.;., 1954? 
A I also C:ustcj t:.e fr·or:t of the drawers for :finger~;i·ii:Ycs, 
Q. · Here ycu e.'.Jle ·;;o fir:.d a;,1y iC:entifiable finger:_:,:i'.':L.ts? 
Q Did you fi11 · c.~yt:"!::'..ng in dusti~e:; the various ite:::s in 
that den -- well, ~-;::::::.t did you f:nd in dusting the V.2.?ious 
A ! found ~ series cf s~~ll ~ic~osccpic parallel line~, 
equally dist2..!lt, ~:rs.ct:::...c;:i.lly e..11 tl1c a:.'"cicles t!11::.t I du.stEd. 
I 
Q And · \·lh<:.t \;2:.·c t he c:.::."ticl e:::; t hat you dusted? 
A Well, thera ~as t~o litt.e boxes . The-e was the front 
· I thi."1.k. .... he-;c is abcut T~'lat does it. 
That's :ris~t _, _ thin~<:. t he:rc ~-ie re scme contents "t::hich 
I don 7 t z-ecc::.11 ·cl12t 1;.,:;~a in the tool chest, in those t ·i·Jo 
metal boxes. 
Q Did you, 
in other pleces in ~he hou3e? 
Q. tvill you tell tte Cc u::.• t 2.~1d jv.:·y i-ihat you Clid to :,111:<:.e 
I this cbse:cva:t ic:Y? 10~ 1-:-·i l"\J. ur ...... 1 I ap~.Lied p01'J'c1er on ·i: h::::: A I put ~o :;de::.· 0~1 fo-r fingerprirr;; s, a.nj ca!.:e out :- all these li."le:s carr.e ou·: 
surfeces. 
Q And the lines th~t you found o, the desk in the living 
rcom 'l:Jere the sa::,~ c e r si;r.:i _c..r to t h e lines that you fou~1d L 
the de:n? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q Now, s:L:r, :ref~rr:!.ng to uhat h·.'.lS bec::n rn:1.rked fc1· purvonl3 
of identific&tion a: St~t s 'c ~~hibit 17, c~n you ~C ant~=Y I 
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that, sir? 
A Yes. T!:'l.is i:: e.. pictt~2.-e c f s c:.;1.a of t h e material t !:1at 
uas stre 1n behind tt8 desk . 
When I say b~hir~c the:: ccsk, I me~n the place ~here 
bo y else would be sit'i:;ing, be~ ind tl1e desk. 
Q ·Behind '.: '1e des~<:. 5 1,;l:::::.t desk? 
Q In the de~? 
Q ·Nm-J, sir, pci:1t:!.:1.s to ·che center of this picture t o a:'l 
object appa:rently ::!..;:.ri:1::.; or.. the f lcor,, can y ou tell i..:.s ,,:hat 
t hat object is? 
A It ic e ~etel box, a Jetal be~ . 
Q Neu~ did ycu do c.r~:.rc:!in,g uith ::.·efe:c e!:pe to t h2 t net::>.._ j 
box? 
·A All I :fou?).::: ':::::.::; just ·c ~~ose 1-tv:es tha t I fou.:1d er.. the 
othe:t article3 . 
' Q I to sc:ne sta tuctt c;;s? 
I A Yes. 
/ 
Q W1 e:rc did ycu see s--:-::e ste;'.:;uettes? 
" r ·:. 
A They lverc i::~ t'.:1c de:;:. l a.;ir1g on the flee r o 
-~~--'~~_:_.1--~~~~~i-Jh ___ e.._~~y-o-u~-u-:_2_-~_~ __ ·~_h_G~t-e_-' ~_t_~._._a_~_-~_· _·~_u_~_~_- t_e_· _s_,~~-:i_·_1_1~~-70-u~-m-c_1_·e_·_fully-I dcscrib~ ~ha~ you c:2n? 
/-/~. ' 
·. Q, 
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A Well,, statu2·~·;;c;s ,, it 1?ould be lilrn some troph i "S thc..t 
one g~ts i'o'l.' I co~'t k.10·:1 -- ! 'or cny particular cp o:ct_, 
like bm·Jl ing 01· basl::.e ~ball or· z..nythL"lg cf that type_, t:-io::::c 
individual trc~')hie3 tl1c:.t a:::-e 2.uarded to an individual . 
Q ~Jhere did you c b:::e:rvc:: t. es0 statu ettes or 
La.yi ng in tl10 den alo113side tl12 desk. 
Q And ~·i!'l.3..t did you do 1;ith :refe1·cnce to those 
Q And whc.t if a::.ythL:g cid you :find on the sta-:;u:::ct. :;;? 
The same l :L.~es) j~2t the s~1e lines. 
Q. What do ycu JeO.J.1. uhe1: you sc:..y the same lines? 
Jt The sa1:ie lines like I found o::i the other articlen . 
Q. Refer:cing to S'tc:tc'c Exhibit Nvr..b ei~ 50, will you once 
again identify th:lt'? 
A State 1 s -::·:!1ibi:c 50 is th.e desk in the living r e c::. 
Q What i f 2.::.::-r~:-1i:-::; did ycu co u ith reference to thc.t 
desk? 
A I duste it, I c1v.stc,d that C:esk for fingerprints. 
Q, ·m1at if .:u:,·"t!!ing did you .fil':d after dusting tha t cesk 
for fingerprints? 
- ' '' . "d Tl . - 1 'h" 1 A I did f'ir..(: o.. p.:.l!1 pr-:n-c on o.;ne inGJ. e . lJ.S ctez.-:~ c is 
:Exhibit 50, ii: a dro;?leaf type, the tcp drops , the lca.f C.::.·opl 
there, and I found it on ·t:;he inside, on the :right side here) 
you !JC":.'Jdered it? 
9 
A · I also :?om1C: tho.se l i nes tl12.t -·- had _·eferenc2 to bcf'o:r .-: . 
A Yes_, si::: o 
dust? 
s ·~ 2~tt~ettes tlnt 2..re crl ·to~J t~:ie:~:~ , 
.... ,c..-··11 1 ,.,. ,o;~ -.· ,,, c·:- -, v co. 11 ·'- ' 1 i"' ,,_d I 
_.....,.._l.. .. ~----...,..v-vS> --t....~-l. ... 'C 1 G~1is jar, 't'Jhich I th:1.!! ~::. if :L 
:pennies$ 
that a1~e .:.nside t~10 l0 2, this l cs,f horG, both O?l the ir:is.:.6. 0 
ps:;:··::icns o:f that :1csl~ ,:S::.d ~,rou dust fc~· :f'inge::."prints? 
out. 
po:-cticns of the c:..·c..: :c :::s? 
A Espc-cia.lly t he i':.'c:1t and t.~1e sides in case_, in oths :e 
./ 
I 
I 
/ 
I 
! 
I I 
I 
·-
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you :ound on the _c~.f cf t~10 dcs!i: dE:)icte:d in State's · ,x.hi bi . 
A Somebody els e d i d 
the c o:.1p<1.ri:-:.3. 
A Yeso 
open ~ 
Q, 
A 
221 
for po3sible prints? 
bag tho. t ·as l ayi:.1g tl1c::.:·e. 
All the VD.r-icus r:-!E:::Hc in es t ;ut were ine id e . t hat b.;;.c:; 
that Nel"e l ayi.:.13 c:::! th~ 1'100r_, I ciusted all of: the~.1 . 
Q. P...nci w!_a.t if' a:.1y<:;h~:1.s did you fi::.d ? 
Q, -iind i>:hen yc.1;, sD.y ycu .::id :_ot f i:1d any fingcrp:rint cf 
value, i:ir.i.2.t do you ~I:.::::-~!1? 
hc.s to disclose S.1 c:.··,:";2 :." to b2 of <.:"!Ly ide~Ti;ifiable ~l-....,,lue? 
lines. 
Or else tl::cy cc·..:::d fc:.':2 1::~'lat we c a ll an isla~d,, in 
other words,, one .L:!.nc ccr.ing i"l c::,nd b:tanching ou,G _, o.nd ·~112~1 
,, 
,. 
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fingerprints? 
Q To :ref:;:· es~1 yell.::.• z-ccollcction .? s i2':; did you dust Q.ny 
A Uc, I diC. n -:t 
lit;ht r.1ethod. 
ir1posed o~v-er 
identificatio11 pt:.r::c.sc·2 Q 
Q 
side of the builci~C; 
knob itself. 
' .s:::.:.n ined the."1 by the 
the porch 
11b1 ~ •.. l~v. --!-
Q, I see. Did you r::al::.a an eXr;r.:iz:.e..t:i..on of the p1·E.misc:s 
with respect to 1·;':i.;;:t)::2:· o_· net the:re 'l·;as any evidence of 
A Yes. 
'. 
< 
the becic!'l. 
A I could :f.L:.d no r.1 '.:::ans of i:'o:;.·cible entry en t heJ.•.:;_, ~10 
nicks ·or a nyth.L1g. 
pleQse? 
At t his tit~G , ycv.-;,.· 
'.:fo ob.jecticn, ycu:~ 
Hono1~.;i 
' 
aid you co:-:.::id·:;_· t::::c to bG u.r.t:~ual to :fi:r:.d no J!!'ilYcs 
A . Yes. 
Q D:!..d · you 
have bec=n th.::::r.;:;? 
A Y:::s. 
A Yes . 
Q. All 1-l:i.:pcd'? 
.•. y.""' 
\... .. .1.· ... 
tl1ose 1Ll1e~ 't'J~1icl1 cot:..1:1 
the find in.Gs 
b ,, . ..,, .... ....,.1,,... ...... 
A ' Would you be !:101·c S};-c::c ific on th.::;.t? 
_,_. 
\.,,J ... J. 
tr.at are ~ore su:::;c:.:.:9-:;ible of Cc-mo .strati!18 i'inge1·prints tbn..~" 
other surfaces,, e.1;.C. ;,::;li r:hc:d wood su:."faces are a li~<:.ely spot 
A · Somctir:ics yes c.l:.d sc!:',et·1qes no. 
.,. 
' i 
1 
; 
' 
!· 
I; 
" 
':/ · 
·i' ~ 
. ~ 
/ j 
l · 
I ·.1 I 
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which to find p::.~ i:--~t.:3'? 
i~ you use an o i l y 90li~~ o 
It hs.s got ·;:o be:: ::.;o :c~t of a c r~r ~·~2 ... "\.y :finish_, thcr:. it 
not? 
A 
ni t1~11 te lT.ethod . 
Q Did you u~c thc2c? 
A 
did 
~ 
A 
Q, 
ycu? 
so foi·th? 
i 
.-. i~ ,,.  .,.,., .,~ , "I .._.a. ______ \-<.!_ .. 
I 
! 
/ 
j 
f 
1' 
I 
! 
I 
i 
I 
/ 
A 
Q So 
te!Jting? 
"t~<::.nt to do .. 
·· A lxo. 
A no. 
Q 
A 
A 
one likE: that 
bG phctographc:d. 
A 
b::'..oo:i 
\.iCi.:lj l:.r::.ve been called to r:iy att er ... tion to 
~-,... .... ,__ 
.. ....... ., ...... it. 
•' ., 
i " i ' 
I 
i 
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' . ·~,J t.:: . .}1_~1: _ s. 
laten·c pr .:..nt? 
Q. Would 
2..S to t he f2-Ce c.nd 
1:.. IT tl~.e gold b2~ 2:~ i s s~::cot l1 ~ ·~.les, if the go:!_d ba.cl: ::. s 
~.uocth , ye:;. 
t l1e .fD .. (! 1_;, 
A 
Q 
the sa.-ne? 
for 1 ;-<>,..;'firY i~ '- r~ ,... ·'" ,,,-.ninJ· - J. U..L...!. ... ..,J (....(...- ~ 4t_, :_.J - - ... r,.. , 
l ike 4'")',., 
-----
G::8 
.ll l!o«> 
Ho, no. 
A no~ 
A r~o, sir. 
Q Is a st1rf '.:icc such a ;:; thi f.3 1mtch disclcses on its 
geld face a~ d it .3 geld b:.:i..c:k, a s~:;.·fc.ce on i·:hich :prints 
might be found'? 
A Yes, you could t :.:·::.::.3 ou·;; the IE~int s c;:i these sm.·fe.c c.:;. 
"'!ou .::ra excused~ 
Detective o 
is a C!U~~:.'·i: ·:~~'" •.,. ... ··- . ~l,,... . , ...... "rn "t:e ·;·Jill c..d jou~n :;:' o:::.~ ;_.J ....... . _, \J J. .... .1 , ... .::. , c.. ..... ....... 
the uc-.,lauc.c: cf t~::.2 6~1-Y ' l'"! ~"Vi.!1S i~ ~1 i r .. j t!l.a:c 
tc!.10::·:.~c:~ -;: ::.11 b:; r;:::.~.7c-:n eve· to y our voting 
discuss t:-:.is c:..:sc o::- •.Jhi1.t y ou !:2ve heurd cf it 
so:1 n o:. 
icaticn, adj0~rnad until 9:15 
taken to 9:15 a.r: .• ~ 
'i'U"'""d·"'~r ?.- ..... ,,..,., ... ,•.,...,r P 1 ot=:6 
- - u '-·J. , J.,...., -..................... - ~ _ _,,._ , ~:;hich ·ciinG the 
( 
~31 
$~cd ~crning_, l~~i2s 
' 
Ccu~selor Ccrr igt:!.3.'1 
or Spella.cy? 
:::..'°':'1.e Stat e will c::i.11 
Cl itc pa.:..~t t o be me.i~i.-
tained _, T.~ 
--· 
Q. Will ycu st2.-Cc ;'/OUI' !12..::1e .:> p :;..eas';;'? 
Q 
Q ~'!hat i s you::- occ t:.p::-:.tio::J. 01"" p1·ofess .:.on? 
A 
832 
A 24 yE.c..r3. 
ir 
The Sc:l~nt:..fic t"n it ~ 
connected ~·iith tl:2 Scic::1tii'ic -ur~ it cf th.::; Cl~veland Police 
A Yes~ sir, i ~~E. 
spe~ific 1954 in cor .. nectic~1 
.with thut un:i.t'? 
A Yes, si:c. 
Q .P .. ri.d did ycu :1.1\TG e..;:i.y ctb .:n~ trainin.g? 
you been with the unit? 
A Ap9:rcxi:I1e:.tely six yc::>.rs. 
Dic1 OI,.. io~lt to I" " . ,..,.·~ c ·: )><::."".: '· c:: r.. \ /J . J_ ... ..,_ -l ~ 
in the investisn.tion ::l.l1 ccr~.nectio:l i·:i.·;~h the r:12..::; ter h.:::i.·c nm: 
en tria l·? 
Q Wl1e:t1 did you fi:r:;t p.::..:-ticlpate L. th ,, t investig2-tio:.? 
A July 23., 195L~. 
Q New, si:-::- iz t11e1·0 a. :·:;an co~mecte:l 1·1 ith your .unit, ci· 
Q. !fo1:1 in cor-'lect:'...cn ·:·;i·ch ·~he z::.s::cter here a t he.nd, die 
Detect ive Q ·abou::!d have: occ2.sion to give you e.nythinc;? 
Q Hill you 't.c2.l tl·::: Coux··c a.'!d ju:i:·y \'Jhat he gave you? 
A 
Q 1-!ho;c i f' C::...."lyt~:i.r .. g Cid you do 1.Jith that photO[!;l~D.ph a::· 
1·!e vJill stipula t e th2.-C 
A Yes. 
tir:ie? 
Q What i f anytr:in,s did you cnd Dstecti~1e Dollbr o;:is l:i nnd 
pccsibly b2 l182:1 2:! tt1e sclt~ticn of t ~'1 iS c as ev 
t he.t? 
I 
. .-,: A Yes, .f'." ..'! ·~ l c~::.Q w, .L ~- , 
And :t~n~.:c ~~ _ ..:;. t~'l:' .. t? 
" \A T: i s i s u l:,i(!'tti.::.~i:: look:l..r..g f:-:.•cm the platf'cr m :-:Le:re 
\ 
\ the:ce ·w2.s a lit·L2 :.::~.·t-chin3 house, c..nd looking dctm to t.1e 
I 
b each nr.:;a ,. 21l:1 :::::: :i. s a ;:ocdcn :ri l u.t f crm wit steps leadir.._s \ 
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Q. 
A Yes, I did. 
t:':1e pictu:z-e 
taken? 
r c':cn't knot·J the._ e::c.ct 
The 23:!:.'d 
J:\ The 23!'d c:~ ~uly o 
.A 1S;5ll· • 
.:.aentify tl1~·'.::::, sir? 
you ~;oul:'l csll it, and th -n f2'Cl:.l 
This "t·i~S recidence. 
Q. ~J.d was th~:c ta:.:c~1 b~,r you~ si::c? 
A Yes, si~, it ~~s. 
.. · ·{ 
I. 
I 
A Yes, it is. 
n Yes~ I did~ 
Q, Hill you in L.)1':: ict:J..il c2scr::..be tha t roo:c'l? 
.A I eXD.::.:iinc.: t~w :.:·o::.:::i :·01~ finGe:tprints <? .. nd the object::;. LI-
the rccr.1. 
A It ucul~ be 
a continuation; c..s ycu. to th:.; to;; of the stairs, you 
r·ecall'? 
clothing en it. 
telep~(;,na ar:d .. .,,, ?C:.d , z..:."l-.: a little cloc: '\>.:as o. t ·1c sta.~d . 
c !)u:::c::::.u ov~.c to tb:; left o:f the 
;· 
..... ~ ; 
... --- .J 
tl1e vict:Lvn 
Q 
ccnt1~ast. :rt 
idc.1tific:i;Ci.:::,=i c:;,::·d.; ·.:::ic1: is a u:'?.i·ce color .. 
.. ,,1 .. , ,, .1 . 
~ ... .: ...... '"" ::.e .. : 
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to 
of idcntific~tic~ :::~hibi.t c<::.n ycu i dc -·~ify 
th::i.t , si:C? 
A Yes:P i'G is o 
Q, 
A Yes . 
Q. I'cr the recc:..·d '.:m.:2.d :.:c be ::.:~e:.i::'.' to say thc:t t hat is 
A No, it is ~c:~ ~~ ttio si6a. 
.:.. compnrcC b.itJ 
il Yes , :c di:~ o 
stipulc..tc t 11c ... t o 
At this t i!::e , :;·01..r 
Eoncr, I wcul~ li~e to cffe? into evidence State:~ 
Q 
Exhibits 52, 53, ~nd 54. 
sir, "7'_'=, ..... \} *"'-• -
I'io o".Jj s;;c t ic!:"l.. 
Tl:0y r.~2y be rec0ived . 
tl:~ staircase 
£40 
l en.d ing f'1•c;.c. the .:..c:r.;e::.: :::-0:i.··Z;io:1 of the hcuse to the u_::;pcr 
!JOTtion of the ho'JC ,~, · i;:'.; yo1 ho.VG occ:;.s ion to ccnduc~ &.n 
investis;~.:cion .:.::.·oi"ld ::!nd .s:.bcut tha t 
_4.. .!es_, I diC o 
A Yes~ the~e ~~o 
on the 23rd" ~-s ·c.~1::.:c co:·:c~ct? 
Q Will ym:: t c::!..l t:G spe~if'ical_y t?ha::.. you did <::.:::: a tee.::: 
aside and ~:r:.'.1z··:.; f ::o::1 :::~o:::; ycu a:.t:r·c:::.Cy tes ti:fied to? 
graphing ttesc ~~c~s? 
t-Jh:!.ch '!·;hen sp::.~2..yc=d on bloofl it :flo ur esces .., the blocd i;ill 
spots 1'·.Yere 8 
Q 1·Jha'G _f r!.r.ythiJ.13 lHd t l:cy de eo as to nark e r i nd ico:l:'.c 
A Yes~ 
Q -- 1.1ith -Cl:. e cho.2.k? 
A Yeso 
~c'W.1selor B:til~y c~ 
Shez-t:.D..n? 
.· 
of' the hea.db~S:.:d.; 
A Yes, I did. 
81.!.2 
•~b:.n :'.toL! :fcun" a t'.':11111b p:rint ne:::i.r the ton I 
2.1:".:cst 2-t the top of the he&dboa::.--d:; did :rJ1 
fe-:3 ~·idges, but :::ot e::!:::,·L~.:~1 t.o '.(".'_:;~~cc s i'.)Ositive idcnt.if'ice.tio:" 
The1•e i-~e1~e po::J.1t.c ::..~1 'Gll:::!'e thc.;i; 1::.a :T-~tch up lJith so~·::e cf 1 
·c11e points of Ds::;tc:" Sh·::p:;&.!.·d us ot:·_2_" :anger:; lef't indc:-. 
top? 
_A_ Eo. 
A Oh, tl:.at iz a :.::::.::tte:· cf opinicn 9 
I am · e.sld~g 
A Right9 
fo:::· ' . LlS-
I ·uould 
Tha;c is 
I \.JOUld 
o:r.o Spellc..cy'? 
1·:)t1. are e:~:cused,, 
eing f'i:-cst duly 
s wo::.·n.) Y:JQ.S e::.:~:::·~;-i.:=c cxi.d -~esti:?ied as follows: 
A D-o-r:i-b-::..~-c-·: .-·- s- l:c:... :l ~ 
Q 1Tt..SJ:'e d o y:;u i:...vc;? 
A hie .. 
Secti011o 
Identification U it; hou 1c:1g hr..v& ycu been a rne!:lbe~· of 
that unit? 
A Since M:::,y o-:: 19~~6. 
.. · 
A1·;·~· · Yes,, sir.~ 
Q What is your pr~sent rank iri· the Cleveland Police 
Department? 
A I am Sergeant. 
Q, ·, Nol-I, · "'ill you tell us briefly what ,the purposes arc and 
what your duties are as a member of .the Sc1entif'1c Unit, 
particularly the Laboratory Section? 
·A The duties a.re to make examination of' evide.l'lce sub-
, . mittedo by members of the Polic e Department, as well as on 
occasions to respond to crime scene:;; for· technical e.."<amina-
tion of the crime scene . · 
Q. Is that ·what you do as a member of the Labo.r ator-y 
Section? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, Mow, prior to going on to the Cleveland Police Do )~l"t-
ment \'1hat ~ did you oo, Sergeant? 
A .. I was a chemist at the American Steel and Wire Company 
Q An~ would you give us an outline of your educational 
bacltground, . please? 
~ I have a. Bachelor of Science de~ee, with a major iJl · 
Chemistry, frcni John c·arroll University • . 
' Q. . Sergeant; tn adoition 1. to this Bachelor of Science 
degree, have you made further studies 1n youi· field in con-
nect ion with the Scientific Unit of the Cleveland Police 
~~~-------i-~~D_o~pa_r_t_m_en~t-?~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,.~-,-~~~~.  
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. . . 
A I have taken tho course in scientif'ic proof in crimina 
cases at the Western Reserve Unive1•s1ty !Aw-Medicine 
Center. 
. . 
. .. 
Q, Have you had occasion to lecture anywhei·e l.Zith regard 
to these matters? 
A Yes, I do .lecture at. t9e Law-Medicine Center, for the . 
police· group, an.d I also lecture at the Police Acad emy. group 
Cleveland Polic.e Academy~ 
,, 
Q Sergeant, directing your attention to the month or 
~Uly, 1954, did you have occasion to go to the Sheppard 
r~sidence .in the city of' Bay Village on L~.l(e Road? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q.'. When did you go there? 
.. A I went there on July 23~ 1954. 
Q,· Who did you go there 'Nith? 
A ; " _ .Poelking, Detective Poellc:L"lg; Detective Roubal, and 
... 
Detec·tive Conley~ . 
Q Pardon me~ 
I 
I " 
,'· 1·· .... i 1,1. 
I 
, .. I" . 
i ... 
., .. 
• · I 
I ' ! I 
i I 
I 
. i I 
! I 
I . 
I I 
. . 
! . 
... , 
•" ! I 
, 1 
A Detective Conley. 
Q, .. .For what purposes did you go there at that time? 
A . 
. . I We were asl~ed to visit the scene to see ii' 't-Je could · 
. make any examination in connection with the crime that . was 
committed ther.e:_: on July 4th . · 
. . ' 
Q What type · ·of examination did you make? 
A I examined the p~crni~es for blood trails. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I . 
1 
. • ... · 
.. 
; ' 
. ,. 
' . ~ ,• .. ' 
. . ~: 
Q, Will you tell us ho<t1 you made this examination of 
the premises for blo~d t~ails? 
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. A I _made · it in several ways . First of all, there is a 
, y1.sual: m~~1naticn, .. with . the aid of' portable spotlights. 
And then miy suspectc;d spotn. were checked with a che"!'.!li o.l 
.reagent. 
' .. There also \~as another method used, which we used the 
lum1nol test, which was used at :night where· a · fine spray 't'.as 
sprayed over an areo., . a.YJ.d suspected blood spots would glow 
under this reagent . 
Q. Now, going back, , the first thir1g that you did, then, 
if I understand you, you vimrnd ·with a spotlight? 
A Yes. 
_Q Will you tell us t-:hcre you did that and through u.J.at 
portions of the hous~ you t-rnnt·? · 
A The fil4 st portion that we actually e:i-:runined, outside 
of° the bedroom where ?~rilyn Sheppard t<Jas . killed, ·:.-Jas the 
stairway leading doim f:i:>om. the second floor. . 
Q, lf.nat type cf . exru.n:t.."Ultion did you mali:.e with .regard to 
that ~tairw~y? 
A . ' There 't'm.s a visual cxaruination with the a.id of the 
spotlight uhere discolorations that had the appearance cf 
blood ti:ere located • 
. :· Q. Wa.s t~is by a visual obse1-vation with the light t hat 
· you made this initial examin .... tion? 
.. ·· 
... 
.. , 
'··..:.... 
'.·' 
. ~ ' .. 8L~8 · ":: "· ... ;: 
·A Yea, sil~. 
j 
Q Af'Ger making the visual observation \·Jith the light 
insofar as the stairway between the second and the first 
:floor was concerned, uh.at next did you do? 
A The spcts that 'l-Jere ·suspected had the appeara..11ce of 
blood ·were then checked with a benzidine solution. 
Q, What 1s a benzicline solution? 
A It is a. reagerJ.t prepared with banzidine and .glacial ac .tic 
acid . It is very sensitive to blood. It will .give a dis-
~ 
·. coloration of a. blue color if there is bleed present. 
Q .. Will you tell us how you pexfoi .. m this benzidine test? 
A .we had cotton tip applicators i·1ith us, and \-Je had a 
kit that consisted of three dropper type bottles. 
In one bottle we had a saline solution .. The second 
solution we had a b~nzidine i•eagent <J.nd glacial acetic acid; 
and :in the third we had hydrogen peroxide . 
I We ·wou1d t ake the cotton tip applicator, take the drop1 c:;.~ 
out cf .the ' bottle with the saline solution, and put a d:cop 
. : of saline solution on to the c'otton tip applicator. 
We would then take the moistened cotton tip applicato1· 
· and apply it to the edge~ gently. rub it to the edge of the 
suspected blood spot . 
· ·' After a little rubbing cf that spot,, we would then· 
· remove the .applicator from that area.,, hold it over a ~Jrex 
. dish ·which we had 'L11th us. 
/· 
.. 
- ;.;• 
., 
'":: '.1 
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.. ...... 
(' 
We would then drop a drop . oi-: t'.:10 of the benzidine re-
age."lt from the second bottle en . to this cotton tip applicator,, 
" Then lie _ would drop a drcp pf hydrogen peroxide f:ro~a 
. . ' 
the third bpttle on to this cotton tip applicator . 
If we had an al:ncst in3tantaneous blue color reaction, 
\, ' ' . . . 
then we could say that the eui:pected . sp'?t .go.ve a positive 
.reaction. 
' I 
U we did not get a posi"Cive reaction, i:f' thel·e was nc 
blue color appearL~g, then we could say that the spot ccuid 
not be blood. 
~ . When you say you got a positive reaction, i·1hat do you 
mea.n .bY tha. t? 
A That l'1e had blue color appearing, and it also indi-
cated that the blood could be, that the spot could be blood. 
Q That the spot could be blc9d, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q _Now, on t'Jha.t portion of the .. stairi.·;l'.y did you perform 
these two tests that you have told us about? 
A The stairway lcadiri_g down from 'Che second flool" to the 
first floor. The steps from the landing at the foot of this 
stairway leading to the kitche..'1, and also· the other side 
. . leading to the living room. 
·_We also performed the same type of test on the stairs, 
. _ basema1t 'stairs, going down from the first floor into the 
basement. 
... 
p, The base~cnt stairs frcm the first floor dcnm into the 
· basement, is tha·t correct? 
A· Yes, sir. 
, . . 
Now, .'in checking the stair-i·m.y · fro!l the second :f'loor to 
the first floor, did you have occasion to check the railing 
. . 
or .the banister? 
A Yes, ·we did. 
Q What if anythin;; did you find with regard to the.se 
testa tha.t you· hn.ve ·!;old us about i..risof'ar as the railing and 
I 
the banister is conce~ned? 
A I did not ec::t any pos itive reaction 't'lith any spots tho.l 
"'e had checked on ·the railing, indicating that we · did not fil d 
any bleed on the raili.~g. 
Q There ' ·;as no blood on·· the railing? · 
A T'nat's right, sir. 
. , 
Q, now, a.ftei· you l·Jould locate or .~·got ·a posi·l;ive to a 
benzidine test, what next -i·1as done then insofe.l"' as that spot 
was concerned? 
· A we · cii•cled the spot 't~ith a piece of chalk. 
' ' Q, · Who was in compa..J.y uith you '!.'!hen you perfo1"!lled these 
A · · Detective Poelking and Detective Roubal. 
Q After you had circled the spot with tlle piece of cha.lk 
what next was done then? 
A A photoe;i•a:ph \ i:tS tru·en ci' the area. 
,/ 
iii_•_· 
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Q Pardon me? 
A. Photographs were t aken of the area . 
Q Will you tell us 'l.·1hat the results of your test '!:1e:re 
insofar as from the second floor to the first floor 't·Jas 
concerned? 
A We found 26 spots .that gave a positive reaction with 
benzidine. 
A Yes, the photog1•aphs '\•Jere taken. 
?,m • SPELLA.CY: . Mark th~se. 
(State's E..W.ibits 55, 56, 57, and 58 were marked 
for identification by the reporter .) 
Q Sergeant, ·would you tell us '1.-nat the composition .-1e.s 
of the staircase that led from the second floor down to the 
first floo:r? 
A Uooden stairs. 
Q Wooden stairs? 
A Yes. 
Q Was there anything other tha.'1 '1.'lood, mi.s . there carpet in 
on those atairs? 
A No, there 1·u1c· no carpeting on the stairs. 
Q. · Showing you what has been ma1•ked for identification 
· '. purposes as State' s E:.xhibit 55, can you ioentif"y that 
us~ . please? 
A Yes,· I can. 
.. 
•' " 
. ' 
\ 
f · 
:1 
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Q, What is it that you are holding in yo'?-r hand? 
A State's Ex..~ibit 55 is a photograph shewing a po~tiop 
of the stairs, the uppel" pOl"tion of the stairs, coming do<tm 
. . 
from the second floor to the first fleer . 
Q, When wa3 that photograph ta.ken, if you know? 
. . 
. A That photograph ' -ias to.k.en either on the 23rd or the 
' . 
T1IE COUHT: 
A ·The 23rd or the 26th of July . 
Q, Did you have occasion to go to that Sheppard home on . 
A Yes, I did. 
Q, After the 23rd cf July 'tiihen wo..s the next time you 
. went there? 
A The 26th of July. 
Q, Was it on the 231•d and the 26th that you conducted the 
tests insofar as ·the stair':.-?a..y bet;;:e~m the second and .the 
first floor was concerned? 
A Yes. 
Q Is this a fair ~.nd accurate ·: portraya l of t he observa-
t1ons and the chalk ma~Ks that you made insofar as the steps 
were concerned? 
A Yes, it is. 
Q now, showing you what has be~n marked for identificati n 
purposes ac State's EJ.:hibit 56, can you identii"J that for uo, 
I 
) 
• I 
·I 
• 1 ·..,. 
... ,, .... 
. ' 
' • l 
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please? 
;j 
A Yes,, I can. · 
Q ' l'n1at· is· tho.t~ Detective Dombrowski? 
A Sta:te' s Exhibit 56 is a photograph shewing the stairi·m.y 
·with the view · 1ook:L"1g up from the firs t flcor looking upward 
to the second floor. 
It is the ·stai:n~ay between the first and second fleer 
of the Sheppard· hone·. 
·. Q And ·when was tha t pictm.~e to.kc;:n? 
·' 
A _ That was taken the same tine as State's ~d1ibit 55 . 
Q. What 't'ias t he purpos e of .taking th.at picture? 
A To show som·~ of the other s·.ots that we::ee not covered 
in the picture, State's ~~ibit 55. 
' Q New, can you "cell us where these spots t~ ere located on 
·these stairs? 
A Yes. 
Q Where ·were they located? 
A They ·ywere lcca.t ed on various :portions of the riser, 
. and also on the treads. 
·Do you ·want me to check --
Q Yes, .if you can tell us where the¥ were located ,, pleas_? 
A . There ·were ti.<Jo spots that 't'1ere l.oco.ted on the top step. 
There ·were ti-:o on the ricer cf' the top step,, I should say~ 
.' the top riser. 
·There "t':erc a130 t,,10 on the tread of t hat particular 
.. 
· .... 
\ 
: ... 
.. ,·, 
. .. 
. ·.· :' 
~-tep. . Do you i"Jant the measurements? The first one was on 
the tread,. was 12-3/ltths inches from the east wall, and 
five inches from the edge of the tread. · 
The second one 'Na::. 16 inches :f'rom the east wall, and 
nine -inches f:rom the edge of the tr0ad .• 
The two on the top ris er, one ~·ias 14 inche& :from the 
east . wall, and t1·10 inches up from the tread. 
And the ·second one was 14-l/2 inches from the aast 
· wall, and three inches up on tha ·tread. 
Q, Sergeant, you made measurer.i.snts inao:f.'ar as those spots 
were concerned, is that cci·rect?· 
· , A . Yes. 
Q You will have to keep your voice up ncu. Could you 
tell us 1.zithout mcntioni.11.g the me.n.surGments as to precisely 
where they were, just on \I hat steps those spots were 
located? 
A Yes.,' J; could. There were three spots on the Number 2 
tread. We are coming do1m from the top do'tm. Nuruber 2 woul 
be the second tread frcr.1 the top d01m . There ·pere three · c Jo 3 
· on that one. And the1~e '!.ras one spot on the risei• of' that 
particular step • 
. . ' 
' . 
.There were five spots on the third tread; and there 
were two on the riser of ·that particular tread. 
There were no spots on either the tread or the riser 
of the Uumber 4 step. 
: .. ..:...·-· 
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· There '\~ere two spots ,on the Number 5 tread, and none 
on the ·riser. 
· . There ·were two spots on the Number 6 t=rcad, and one 
on the riser. 
There t~ere none on Uu.inber · 7 tread. 
There was one spot on the Number 7 risei•; and there 
were t'wo spots jm;t next to the Number 8 . tread on the wall, 
just a few ·111ches aboYe the tren.d; and there was one spot 
. en the riser o-:t the r~w.ber 8 tread step. 
/ 
There was one spot on the Nwnber 9 step riser~ 
There were no spots on the tread itself. 
There were no spots ·on the Numbe:r 10 tread; and there 
uas one spot · on the rioe1• of that step . 
On the 11th we just have the riser only, and there 
were no spots found on that riser ~ 
·, Q How many steps \qere there then going from the second 
floor down to the first floor? 
A There were ten steps o 
·. Q After you get doyn to the bottom of the 10th step 
what is the makeup of the steps at that point? 
A There is a platform tl1ere~ There was a throw rug on 
~. ·: the pla.t.t'orxn, and :f':rcm the platform there are three steps 
that lead down :L"1.to the kitchen, coming C.c'tm they l-Jould be 
to the left, or you go to the right there are also the same 
, 
numbe:r of steps leo..din~ doim into the living room. 
•. 
·, 
.. 4:_ ... 
.... .. 
Q And did you have occasion to perform tests with regard 
to the stops leading into . the kitchen, and the steps leading 
into the living room? 
A .· Yes, I did. 
Q . Will you tell the Coui··l:; and jury what typ~ of tests you 
made and what. your findings ~ere? 
A The'. steps. leading doim into the kitchen and the steps 
leading do'f/m into the living i·oom wei·e .both examined in the 
. same \·m.y as the prc;vicusly ment;ioned steps; and the findings 
were that there were 12 suspected blood spot& that gave a 
·:. positive for benzidine. 
On the lcit.chcn steps there were actually two steps 
and t~ee treads that make up that particular section •• 
All . of these m~re on. the. riser. There were no spots 
found on the treuas themselves • 
. Q . . In other t·101·c1s, using this as an example here, all cf' 
tne spots wer0 found on the side hei·e? 
A Yes •. , , 
Q Rathe~ than en the ~teps themselves, is that correct? 
A. That's right, si~. 
Q, · How ma.'1.y spots .did you find on the risers leading into 
the kitchen? 
A There were tm:l ve. 
Q And did you have occasion to examine the area of the 
steps going into the livi.'1.g room? 
.~·· t 
•I 
.• • 
~ .......... 
A. Yes, I did • 
• 
. Q What did you :find with regard to that? . 
A . There were three drops found on the stairs leading 
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into the ·living room • .- They were both on the edge1~ of the 
risers. 
Q, On the edge of the risers? 
::· .. · ·A , ' Yes, all three I sh.ould say. 
.I\, 
Q Detective, sho\ing you what has been marked for 
identification purposes as State's E:Yl1ibit 57, :can you 
identify that for us, please? 
" A 
Q, . 
. A · 
Q 
A · 
Yes, I can . 
What is it that you are holding in your hand? 
It is a photogi·aph. 
A photogra.ph of what? 
This is a photograph of the stairs from the kitchen 
going up to the landing which is at the :root of .the stairs 
going up to the . second floor . 
Q m1en was that photograph taken? 
.A . That was tal(en at the same time as the photographs en 
the landing, about July 26th. 
What \'Jas done :prioi• to taking that photograph? 
: ·A · . Prior to . taking the photographs the spots were located, 
tests \1ere made with benzidine; where we did get a positive 
benzidine reaction, those spots were circled with chalk to male 
them visible in the photograph, and th~'l the photograph ·; 
\. 
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was taken. 
Q Showing you what has been marked :f'c? identification 
purposes ·as State' s Exhibit .58, can you ident i~y that? 
A State's Exhibit 58 is a photograph showing the same 
' steps that State's Exhibit '57 showed, but at a dif'f'erent 
angle, which · includes some of the spots that were not so 't'1ell 
' . distinguished in the previous photog:caph. 
Q State's Exhibits 57 and 58, are they ·a fe.ir a."'ld accu1·at 
portrayal of the steps as you observed· them when these pic-
tures were taken on July 26, 1954? 
A Yes, they are • 
Q Now, after m11ldng these tests en the stairways, c:c ·(;he 
stairway, leading from the second floor to the first floor, 
did you have occas ion to remove a:r::y of those spots? 
A There '11ere t hree spots that 't·terc partially removed f1·cm 
the kitchen stairs. 
Q For what purposes did you remove those· spots? 
A To make further tes ·cs on them in ·the l abol"atory . 
·Q Now, did you have occasion to exE.nine any ether portion 
or· the kitche."l or the area of the kitchen for spots? 
A Yes,'\ the floor was examined. We also exa.mi!ted the 
doorway leading out of' the kitchen into the hallway. 
hallway are you re:f'a:r1•ing to? \ 
is the ha lhiay _::oeti·~ecn the of':f'ice,of Doctor 
i~ Sheppard.'s office, or ·i·:hcre the door ; leading out to ~kc Aver ue . 
Q What 
A T'Ilat 
• 
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Q, lvnat ii' anything did you find '!:1ith· regard to:.:the 
area of the kitchen door leading out into that halhm.y? 
A There wer·e two spots on the -- one was on the deer 
itself, and the other one on the moloing around the door . 
Q On the' molding aroui1d the door? 
A Yes. 
Q \'!hat type of tezt did you pe14 fom on those spots? 
A I performed the benzidinc test, and the reaction ·was 
positive. 
Q You got a positive reaction on the bcnzidine? 
A Yes, we did. 
?.ffi • SPELL.l\CY; r1..1.rk this. 
'(state's Ex.."1.ibit 59 '!1as rearlted for identification 
by the repo~ter.) 
Q Serge~"l't,, sho1:1ing you ·1hat has been ma.1"lted fer 
identification purposes as State's E.x.~ibit 59, can you 
identify that for us, please? 
A Yes, I can. 
Q l<Jhat is it that you are holdin3 in your hand? 
A This is a · phctog1·aph a hewing the area of the kitchen 
door leading into the hall"i.my ·and a portion of the mlh·ay $ 
which is at the front dool" of the Sheppard home . 
Q What is across the hall from that kitchen door? 
. . 
-
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Ai' -- to Doctor Sheppa:r..·d 's office. 
Q What did you find insof'ar as that doorway from the 
kit~hen into the hallt-Jay . '1.-Jas concerned? 
A · There was one spot that had the ·appearLl.11.ce of' blood on 
the door itself. This was a swinging door that leads from 
the kitchen into the ha.lli-my, and the door was swung back, 
and on the edge of th~t door, near the edee of that door, 
there ,.zas a. spot tha.t gave a positive reaction for blood, 
and had the appearance of blood, positive reaction to benzidi e, 
indicating possible blood~ 
There ·was also a second spot en the baseboard just 
a short distance i'rom that door that also. had the appearance 
of blood and gave a pcsiti't!e 'reaction with the benzidine. 
Q, . When was this picture taken, refei•ring to State• s 
Exhibit 59? 
A State's .Exhibit 59 was taken about the 26th of' July. 
Q, For \'Jhat purposes 1:ms that picture taken? 
A To show the loca.ticn of the tl~o blood spots. 
Q Is this a fai:i.- and accurate . portrayal. of t'Jhere the two 
blood spots wei·e located when this picture ·was taken en 
July 26, 1954? 
A Yes, it is. 
Q Now, did you have occasion to conduct an exanination 
\'11th regard to the area.c·. that you have referred to as the 
office or Doctor Sheppard's den? 
;..,, ..... 
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A Yes,, °I did. 
Q What type o.f exP.:mi.."laticn dit'i you conduct 1n thez-e? 
A We made an ror..amli1ation of the room and in particular 
we checked a red l eather uphol$tered chair that was in t hat 
' • •, I 
room.· 
Q What did you find with regard to that red leather 
upholstered chair? 
A We noticed on the fi•m1t edge of the cushion and the 
area below the cushion there "v'Jas a dull area. that 1'13.s 
different frcrn the rest ofthe chair . 
We then took cu:r moistened cotton tip applicator and 
swabbed it in this area and we received a positive reaction 
with the benzidine . 
Q And did you luve occasion to examine any other 
portions of that office or den? 
. A Uot that particular day . There l?er0 some other tests 
conducted at .that particular tioe. 
Q There ·were other tests? 
A Yes. 
Q. . Tell us '\'~hat these test s were and apprcx:Wately ·uhe:n 
t .hey ·were conducted? 
A The other tests consisted of checking the floor mat 
tha:c was -- or chair re.et -- that was at the baclc. of th~ desl· 
in that office, and a luminol test \'las co:lducted on tha·c. 
Q, 'What do you meru1 by a lur.iinoJ. test? 
' . 
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Sergeant · Dornbrowzlti, showing you '1'1hat has been marked 
for identification as State's Exliibit . 60," can you identify 
that for us? . . '· 
A Yes. 
Q ·Tell .us what it is. 
A State• s Exhibit 60 is a photogruph 'taken in Doctm." 
Sheppard's offi c e, oho1d.1."1g the chair nat in front of the 
desk, . 'With i'ive chalk r.la.rks, indicating· the location of' the 
spots that 1-Je:re checked with luminol 'and benzidine and gai.re 
a positive 'tdth both re.actions . 
Q _Showing you ~-;;hat has bee..'1 ma "Red ·as 'sta te is · Exhibit 61 
can you identi~y that fo~ us, ple~se? 
A Yes, I ca:n. 
Q What is that? 
A State's Ex..l'libit 61 is a red leather uphols·cered chair 
. ' 
that was in the .ofi'ice of Doctor Shcppard:1 and this is the 
chair on which at the f'ront pc:rtion of' the cushion a.nd the 
area below t hat> there l:as a dull discoloration i.i:hich gave 
a positive with bcnzidinc • 
.And l·Jh0re specifically on that cushion did you get thi. 
positive for benzid.:..~e? 
A · This was facing the chair, actually, it would be 1n 
the area o:r' the left side of the chair,. left of the 
center. 
-..,._ .. 
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Q As you face the ci:lai:!:? 
. ~ .... 
A Actually, as "t·ie arc loolting at the chair this way 
it would be on the right. But it is on this portion of the 
chair, depending on what view you are taking of the chair, 
it is on the left side of' the chair, and the spot belcw it 
·was also 1n the sa.r:ie area.. 
Q If you wera sitting in the chair, it would be on the 
left side? 
A ;On the left side of .the chair, yes. 
Q And i:f' you were looking at the cha.ir,standing in :front 
of the chair looking at it, it would be on the right side, 
is that correct? 
A That's correct~ yes . 
Q. New, Sergeant , State's EY .. hibit 60 and 61, are -~hey fai1 
and accurate repl"esEmtations ~. 6f 'l:ihat yeti se:t·1 '\lzhen these 
tests were conducted in the office or den? 
A Yes, they are. 
Q And were these photos tal~en in. your presence? 
A Yes, they we1·e. 
Q 1 now, after conducting an examination cf the de."1., . did 
you have occasion to do anything im~ofar a~ the frcnt room 
and the liVi.."lg roo.:n 'l:.'ere concerned_, the living room and the 
dining room, the L-shape portion of. the room? 
A Yes, we did. 
Q, Will you -Cell us i·Jhat tests you made there? 
J 
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A We conducted the luroinol test on the red carpet in 
the living room. 
Q Hew did you conduct this luminol test? 
A We conducted this at night in total darkness, by 
spraying a freohly prepared solution over the entire floor 
in ~hat room, and whenever "!:Je looked at a spot that ,. ould 
glow, indicating the possible location of blood at that 
spot, we ti10uld thei.--i put oui- finger at that spot, put on the 
iight,' apply our benzidine tc~t to that particular spot 
by rubbing the moistened cotton tip ar>plicator,, and if we got 
a positive ·with the benzidine, also, \'1e \~ould then circle 
that spot with chalk. 
Q You indicated that you sprayed the entire room. Did 
you do this all at once, or was this a piecemeal procedure? 
A . It uas a piecer.ie:il procedure, because you get the 
reaction \'lithin a short time of the spray,, and it ooesn 1 t 
last indefinitely. 
It disappears after a short tima. 
Q. So if I undcrzte.nd you correctly, you would spray a 
portion, and if you got a positive reaction, then you would 
further put your finger on that, turn on the lights, and th 
test it for benzidine, and if you ~ot a positive on the 
benzidine you would ·: then circle it, is that right? 
A That 1 s right. 
Q. Then you 1-iould proceed further in the room? 
' · 
/' 
, . 
--
A Yes, sir. 
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·· Q. Will you tell us .<Jhat the resultn of your exru-.iinaticn 
.... 
t'1ere with the lu.-ninol test? 
A The' results we:"'e t hn:c we f'ound 29 spots that gave a 
positive with l uminol and benzidine in the living room. 
Q Where ·were the:.>e spots located?. 
A These spots .we1' e located leading from the stairs in 
the living room,, towards the south.11 in the L-shape portion 
o"!.' the livirig room, to1·m.rds the 'deer leading out en to the 
~ . 
rear porch of the home . 
There was also a t rail located goine; from·the hallway, 
also . tot·zards· le~ding scuth1:rard to that same door . 
Q. . So that if I understand you correctly, there were t t·Jo 
trails that you found tdtl1 the luminol test, one l eading 
from the stain~a.y going into the f1·cnt room, and that 1-ms 
going out to't'1ards the La.. e Erie door,, and another tl"a il from 
the halhm.y leading out to the L"',<:e Erie door, is that 
correct? 
A ' That's cor~ect • 
. Q.· What did you do after you found these trails? 
A We photographed thea. 
!-ffi . SPELLACY : Mark these. 
(State's E::mibits 62, 63; 64,, and 65 were marked 
for identification by the reporter.) 
Q. Sergeant Do nbrowzki, showi.'l'lg · ~you 't·1hat has been rearl\.ed 
. .... !..:~.,· 
,,·, .. 
;_~_~. : 
for identification purpoce2 as State's Exhibit . 62, 63, 64 
and 65, · can you tell us what those are, please? 
THE COURT: One at a tirae, 
Counselor, pleas e. 
A Yes, I can. State's E.."{hibit 62 is a photog:zoaph sho1'J-
1ng a portion of the liv-ing rocr:i in the Sheppard home, with 
white circles which arc challi;. marks, indicating the spots 
that gave a positiv~ l uminol and benzidine reaction. 
State's Exhibit 63 is ano·cher photogl"'aph of the 
living room. This shows the western portion of the living 
room, a.nd in this photogre:.ph 't-Je have in addition to t he ,, hite 
. circles on the .ca1"Pet i:·:e have little i>;hite tegs, in the same 
a1·ea, indicating spots that gave a. positive reaction 't.zith 
benzidine and l uminol . 
c State's Exhibit 64 is another photograph of a portion 
of the living room. This photograph shows the portion in 
front of' the chest of dra. ·1ers, and the door leadi.."lg cut . to 
the La.li:.e Erie side, and in this photograph there are i-:hite 
.. 
. circles indicating the cpots t hat gave a positive with both 
luminol and benzioine . 
Q Now, SergeanJc,, if. I may interrupt you here, you 
indicated a ch~st of dra'l::ers in the living room; calling you 
attention., was there a desli;. in that :front room, do you 
recall? 
A I guess t hat is the cesk you are referring to. 
/ 
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' Q This, ~hen, State's Exhibit 64, would be the area in 
front of the .desk, is that right? 
·A Yes, th.at' s right. 
i 
I 
I 
.' 
,. 
All right. I I 
State 1 s Exhibit 65 is ·a.Ylother photogi~aph showing thi .' 
view from the livi.ne roo:n down the hallway looking south,. 
the hallway leadins to the door on the Lake Avenue side cf 
the home. 
In this photograph there are also 't'1hite circles, 
indicatinq; spots that gave a positive illith both luminol und 
benzidine. 
Q, Detective Dombrowelr.i, are State's Exhibit 62, 63, 6!~ 
.... and 65 fair and accurate representations cf the tests that 
you ran and the reactions, positive reactions that you got, 
insofar as the living room and the hallway of the Sheppard 
pome were concerned? 
A Yes, they are. 
Q And these fairly and accurately represent the trails 
that you found there, is that correct? 
A Yes, they did. 
Q Now, did you have occasion to perf'orn a."1.Y tests "l.'l ith 
regard to the basement sto.irs, the sta~r.a leading from the 
first floor down into the basement? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q \nia.t type of te~t did you perform there? 
' ,. 
' I 
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'A First of· all, visual ~Jm.mina:tion with the aid of the 
portable spc)'clight wes I'!!ade . Suspected spots \·Jere chec!ted 
with benzidine.. Positive :eeactions 'irJ ere then cil•cled with 
chalk, and there' was one spot in particule,r that ·uas the 
po:etion· of ' ·Jood uas cut out, taking that spot with us to the 
. ' 
laboratory'. 
Q ~ : Now, \\Jhen you say you cut i t out., for \·~hat purposes ' 
did you do that? 
.A To conduct furth~T tests on that spot in the laborator 
~ 
Q' What fui·the1· tests did you conduct? 
A We conducted the p:rccipitin test, ·which. is a test to 
determine if the spot contnined hui.~an blood. 
Q.. How does crie perform the p:recipitin tes t? 
A · The prec ipiti.n test is performed with an anti-hum::u'l 
precipitin se:i.·um . This 't·Jas a commexcially obta:ined serum, 
and it was prepared by injecting hutlo.n protein into a rabbit · 
The rabbit would then build up anti-bodies that would pre-
cipitate out any human pTotein . 
The blood sert'l.!11 'l:JaS then extracted from the rabbit. 
-This '\-ias then com:ie::.·c1a11y prepared and dried out, and we 
had the serUil oi' this typa that ua.s purchased. 
This s erum hes the ability, then, to react with all 
human protein, that is, drug protein, drug serum; and it is 
specific, used as a specific test for human blood, since the 
rabbit \'1as ir.r.munized to hur::an bleed. 
•I 
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.r · The test was performed by first putting the dried 
serum in a. solution ~JJ ith distilled water• · 
Theri after it t·1as in solution, a s.olution from this 
dried spot of hlcod take.."1. fi•om t he stairs, was floated on 
top of this serum 't'iith the anti- human precipitin .in it. 
' We also took othei.."' spots from the stairs that we :felt 
s\ire did .not have any human bleed and were tested and gave 
a negative for benzidine . 
,We also ext :;.•acted those spots and put those into tl1e 
same physiologica l saline solution that we put the sus-
pected blood spot on . 
\ 
"· 
We tool\. t he solution from the controlled spot, t hat is 
) 
the ' spot tha t did not have a.ny blood on it, and took t hat 
solution a.nd floated that also on to the a_~ti-hum.an pre-
1 • 
. cipitin se~um solution . 
We also toolt f'..nown bloc<l, a solution of known blood, 
·floated that on into a third test 'tube with some of the 
anti-human r abbit precipitin serum. 
Then \·Je also tool<: some of' the saline s olution tha.t 
\·Je used to dissolve the blood from the suspected blood spot 
and also :from the other controlled spot, we added that to a 
fourth test tube that had the anti- human p~ecipitin serum 
solution in it • . 
Into a fifth tes t tube we took the solution of 
\ 
. "" 
particles that were sc-·o.p~d :f'roiu the spot in the kitchen,, on 
• 1 
j•1 I 
,/ 
: ~-~"-· 
~ . . .... 
the kitchen riser, the steps in the kitchen--
" 
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Q And this is one that you told us before that you had .. · 
taken? 
I 
,7 
A Yes. And we added the solution from that spot on t'o 
the fiftp test tube. 
In the sixth test tube· we add some rabbit serum that 
was supplied with the package of' the commercial anti-human 
I ,. 
/ 
. I 
,4 
t precipitin. This did not, uas not immunized against anti-
.. . 
human blood serum. 
I 
I 
I 
i 
We added to this si..'Cth test tube that had just a plain 
.' 
I 
rabbit serum solution in it, some of the solution that was 
I { 
f from the suspected blood spot taken from the basement. 
' ; . 
( '.. 
We watched the junction of all the solutions that · 1·~;?fe . 
. " 
· joined together, and if tzre had a pr~cipitatiilg, cloudines$, \ 
. j 
appearing at the junction of each tube, that would indicate 
that it was positive, that we had a positive reaction. 
Q Positive reaction for ·1:1hat? 
A For human .blood. 
Q Now, specifically '\'1ith regard to the basement stairs . 
" i 
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\ ' where did you ta.ke this portion ·of the stairs for the test f r 
human blood? 
A That "i'Jas taken f'rom the third step from the bottom of' 
the basement stairs, and it i .. 1as taken twelve and a quarter 
inches from the east wall, and t1r.J o and a quarter inches from 
the edge of the steps. 
,,.. 
.:,.'_ ,, 
. · ·--... 
,,. .. ·· .. 
··" . 
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Q :Moi.-J,, i.·>ould this be the third step f'rom the top OT from 
the bottom? 
A From the botto::i. It was actually the sixth step f1·om 
the top. 
' . 
Q The sixth step from the top. Uhat were the results o:f' 
the test that you conducted insofar as humru~ blood was 
. concerned? 
A That the only t-~10 that ga.ve us a. positive reaction 
was the ruspected blood spot f1•or.l the sixth step from the top 
of the basement stah·s, and the known human blood that "I.ms 
also put 1n. 
Q v1ha.t reaction did you get from the portion or the 
extraction that you took from the ldtchcn stairs? 
A We did not get ru:i.y r eaction. 
Q You got no reaction? 
A Th-2.t's ' right, ne~ative reaction. 
Q Now,, you indicated before a benzidine and a luminol 
test; does this indicate ~1hether the blood is human or not? 
A Mo,, it does not. 
' · Q Now, did you have ccc~sion to remove any others fox 
testing £or the p:i.•ecipitin test, in other wol·ds,, human blood? 
. . 
Ne • 
Q Pardon me? 
A No, sir. 
Q Will you tell us why? 
1' 
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. A- There -v1ere other samples that were taken by the members 
of the Coroner's Office. 
And who would that be? 
/ 
/ A Miss Cowan. 
Q 
-.· •, · 
A Yes. 
,. 
And you ·worked in conju.'11.cticn .with her,. then,. did you? f 
. ' 
,' . 
A Yes. \ \, 
·~ 
\, 
'l'1~ COURT : Counselor, may I 
i 
1.\, 
' I \_ interrupt, pleEiSG _, just so I don•t lase this 
testimony. 'lne pert ion taken fr cm the third step, 
't:ias that t aken :from the tread or the riser? 
THE WITHESS : Th.at was ta.l~en fr cm 
· · the , tread • 
TEE COURT: Thank you. 
Q · This is the thii·d step in the basement? 
A Yes. 
TI-:£ COURT: The third step, as I 
understand it, from the bottom of the basement 
stairs? 
MR • B! TT.]:":[ : That's correct. 
; . 
THE C O'l.JRT : And the sixth from 
the top? 
HR . BAILEY: That's right. 
T!-:3 COUET: And 1 t wa!3 te.kcn fror.1 
\ 
.. \ 
i 
'· -'._ r 
.... · .. '··'. 
the tread, is that right? 
THE HI'l'!IBSS : Yes. 
TEE com T: Thank you. 
Q Mow, do you lmow if thel"e were risers on the basement 
stairs? 
A There we1·e not i.'Yl the true ·sense. There ·were jus t 
boards nailed up div.gonully across. They would not be 
perpendicular. 
Q. What reaction clid yrm get with the benzidine test on 
the basement stairs? 
A The spots that were found on the basement stairs gave 
. ' 
a. .pooi tive for benzidine. 
Q Pardon? 
A Positive benzidine . 
Q How ma.'Yly spots? 
A Th~re were, I think there were nine spots , yes, there 
uere nine spots on the basement stairs. 
Q, "And you tested one of' those spots f'or human blood? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q . And t·:hat ·wn.s the reaction again for that? 
A It 'Nas positive for hUL'lal'l blood. 
Q ·: Did you have occasion to ta!:;:e photos of' that? 
A Yes, we did. 
MR • SPE.L:I.:A.CY: Mark this. 
(State's D:hibit 66 was n10.rked for identification 
·- . 
I 
I ./I 
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by the reporter.) 
Q Shewing you what ti.as been m::.rked for identification 
'·purposes as State's Exhibit 66; can you identify that for 
·us, . please? 
A Yes, I can. 
Q v1hat ·is 'it that you are holding in your hand? 
A State's Exhibit 66 is a photograph ·showing the basem<mt 
stairs looking dmm fror.1 the first · floor, and on the treads 
I . Of these stairs are white spots indicating the locs.tio.n 
t~here the positive benzidine test was obtained, a.ii.a on the 
·sixth step down, or the third step from the bottom, in 
addition to the two \'Jhite circleo tr~ere is a white squc.re 
there, indicating the spot fro::n ·.:1hich the suspected blood 
spct was :removed that gave e positive with the p:recipitin 
·test for human blood. 
· .Q., Is State's E:~hibit 66 a faL· and accurate repre.sentati n 
of the stairs and the area thatyou h3.ve described for us her -
in this courtroon? 
A Yes, it is. 
Q. Sergeant Dornb1M~?$ki, did you have occasion to examine 
the bedroom on the second . floor? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q. Directing your attention to July 23i-d, what examinati n 
did you make of the :coon at that time? 
A At that t:lmG 't·;e exa.:ni!1c;d· the floor of that particular 
... 
.... __ ._ ----·-~ - .. .........__ - ---
bedroom, and we a l so made a general ~~omination ·or the whole 
... 
• • 1 ·area in the b ed1·oom . 
.. 
Q And did you find ruzytl .ing on July 23, 1954? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q, · What did y ou :fL"'ld? 
A We found a ·white particle that had the appearance o:f 
a. tooth :t'ragment . 
Q · Pardon ·rne? 
Q · Where did you find it? 
A 'rhis ~ias found undex I·W.ril yn Sheppard's · bed. It was 
· eight ·inches i n frcm the \'Jest s i de oi' the beo about l/3rd of 
. · ··~· the "l.~ay doim from the headboa:i:.·d ·. 
; I 
Q On t hecuezt · side ot the beo? 
A Yes. 
·And about '!Oi'1 · far do"!:m f'rom the· h eadboard? 
A One-third of the T;;..,,.y <lcwn . 
Q lihat did you use to conduct this exrun inat1on when you 
found this? 
A ' Just the strong portabl e , spotlight. 
!<iR . SPELL! CY: Hark this. 
(State' s E::d1ibit 67 ·was r.ia1·ked :f'or identifica tion 
by the reporter .) 
Q. Sergoa.nt , sho:·1ing you i~hat has been marked for i denti-
fication purposes ~s State ' s E:-:hibit 67, can you i centif y 
' . 
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that? 
' . 
A ·Yes, I can. 
Q What is it t hat you a re holding in your hand? 
A This ' is a via l, end i nside the vial is a white particl · 
that is the tooth chip found under the bed in Marilyn Sheppa d's 
home.· · 
Q · · And \·;hen did you find this? 
'A On Juiy 23, 195!~ . 
!:!IR . SPELLACY: If it ple~se the Court • 
.(Thereupon counnel and the Court conferxed at the 
Court's bench out of t he hearing of the jury.) 
TP'.E C OUI'T : Ladies and gentlemen 
of the· jury, the!'e is going to be :f'uxther examina ticn 
of the detect i vG se~geant . 
Whil e you a.re ai-va.y on your morning recess, 
bear in ~ind the i nstructions giyen you on each 
· occasion \'Jhe...Tl you l ea.1re t he · r oom. 
You shn.11 not discuss this case or what 
you have hea?d cf it amongst yourselves; nor permit 
anyone else t o di ncuss it uith you,, nor permit 
yourselves t o cvcrhe~r anythin~ that relates to 
this cas e, by any means of con~unicaticn. 
We \·~ ill have our morning recess. 
(Thereupon a recess v1as had.) 
) 
'. ,. 
. ' 
' / 
"' : .... : .. 
··-: 
,;·. (Thereupon the follouing proceedings were had 
1n the Court's Chambers :) 
THE COURT : Gentlemen, I thought 
we would go en the record with Fespect to the voting 
' procedure, the procedure for votirig 'the jurors, 
,· .... today being Election Duy, and it ·having been 
already indicated to counselors that we would not 
have an afternoon zession, in order to accord the 
jurors tiue to vote . 
, 
" " As indic2:;;ed 't o ' you earlier, gentlemen, · 
I have made arrangements "t·:ith Jc.mes McGetti-ick, our 
County Sheriff, to supply us -with four cars, 
four Sher ifi' 1 s cars~ and i.ri each ca r there '\'1111 be 
a deputy sheriff driviri.g, and in each of the cars 
one of' the court ::.:wo::rn constables , that is, either 
Mary Greallis, L-c1•etta Stanton, Richard McDonnell, 
·or Larry Pa.trick, t·Jill al.so accompany the jurors, 
·and each on.e of the~e . uill ·be assigned to one of 
the :four cars, so th~t each car tdl1 have a deputy 
sheriff and a cou:rt suorn constable 1n it. 
The court sworn constable will go into 
the polling place t'lith the juror, ·who is voting at 
their customary voting places, in the county, and 
the deputy sheriff i.·:ill remain in the car with . 
those jurors uho ai·e Goin:; to be also carried to 
'••t;:.:: ~ ·- • 
",:·-· 
8 .. . 
their customary polling places. 
Ai'ter the jurors have voted, the deputy 
. sheriffs i·J:Ul return them, 'together with the' 
:; 
· · : : 'constable, to the Stat.lei~ Hotel \-ihere they are 
./ ·being housed~ 
Counselor 'Corrigan, do you have any 
·observations to mal~e with respect to this procedure, 
'. 
., . 
·· or do you find 1t satisfactory? 
i 1.fil . CORRIGA!~: I find it satisfactory, 
your Honor. 
. ' THE COUP.11'; Counselor Bailey or 
Sher-man? 
lffi . J3AII.EY ; 
satisfactory. 
THE COu1\T: Thanlt you. 
(T'.aereupon proc:ecdi..Ylgs llere ·resumed in .the courtroom; 
in the presence and hearing of the jury, as fcllo\trn:) 
TEE COURT: Counselor Spellacy, 
will you please proceed? 
MR. SPELLACY: Yes, .if the Court please. 
(THEREUPON, the witness SGT. HEHRY DOMBROWSlcr, resumed 
. the witness stand nnd i.·1as turther examined and 
. testified as f'ol1o1.rn:) 
:Sy l1r. Spella cy: 
' " 
\ 
' '. 
· \ 
... . 
,. 
' . 
. \, 
"''·- · 
.. 
'.-1 ~ .... : . " 
" . I ~ • • ·- ~ 
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on the second floo1· of' the ·1ome that you have described for 
. us, did you have occasion to exD.mine the room next to the 
. be?room ilpnlediately at the . head of the stairs? 
. -' A . The room knovm as Chip's room? 
Q, ·· Yes. 
. A Yes,, I did • 
Q 'What type of examination did you conduct? 
A We conduct ed a l uminol, luminol spray examinaticn ·cf 
the floor, and the room there. 
Q What were your findinga with regard to the lura.il.101 
examination? 
, . A We found one spot inside of Chip's room that g.'.lve a 
positive with lun1:1.1101, and also e. be..vizid:L'le positive. That 
was on the carpet. 
Q, Where in the roo:n tms th~t? 
A That was well inside the room. .Then there were also 
' ' 
some spots that gave us a positive just at the threshold 
in the ha_llway side cf tlle entrance to that room. 
. Q, _. And did. you run both the luminol and the . benzidine te 
. , .. that you have described for us with regard to those spots~ 
A 'Yes, ·we did • 
Where were those spots located, again? 
A There was one spot that uas 'Nell inside the roorn, 
about half way inside the rocrl. 
,. - shold at the entrD..nce 
\ 
\." 
t .\ 
\"' 
' t.--, 
• ·!1 
\ '' \ 
\ 
.. : : .' 
'· 
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the docrne..y to the room_, on the halhze.y side • 
Q. , .. .And did you have photos taken o~ those? 
Harli;: this. ·. . 
(State's Exhibit 68 't .. a!l ma.1•ked for identi:f'ication 
by the reporter.) 
Q. ... Detective Dcmbrcwbki, ·. showing you what has bean marked 
for pUl'1JCses of identification as State's Exhibit 68, will 
you identify thn.t for us, please? 
•' 
A Yes, I can. 
Q Keep your voice up. 
A This is a photograph, State's E...._.hibit 68, is a photo-
graph talc en of the doorway leading into .Chip 1 s room. 'l'he 
portion shown .is the hallway . 
Q .l1hat -£.ms done p1·icr to taking that· photograph? 
A There i-:ere several spots, tlu·ee spots in this particul r 
. instance, that ':.·1ere checked, and found to give a positive 
benzidine i·eaction; and pencils are placed at that point. 
Q. Is this a fair and accu14 ate porti·aya.1 of' the doori·:ay 
and '\'1here you found the spots that gave you a positive for 
benzidine reaction? 
A .· Yes, · it is. 
!vffi . SFELIJl.GY: If it please the Court, 
at this tlile, for the purpose of the record, I 
would like to offer into evidence State's E.."<:hibits 
.. 
; .. :. . 
. ... ... 
· .. 
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\ 55, 56, 57, 58, 59,, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66,, 
,, 
·and 67 which I believe is the tooth ::f'razment found, 
'and Exhibit 68, all .of those . being .photos, with the 
exception·· .of' Exhibit 67 which is the ·.tooth :f'ra©Ilent. 
MR . . 33.i\TT ,-gy : I~o objection • 
THE COURT: . They _:are re~~iyed. 
'. 
Q ?~ow, · Sei~geo.nt Doz:1brcwsk.i, with regard to the room that 
has been referred to as ?it.-s . Sheppard's room, l-1ha t type o:f' 
an exa..'t'llination did you mal.i;e in that i·oo~.? 
A We made, · in a dd ition to exruu:in1ng the floor for any ) 
foreign particles, 1•1e also examir.i.ed the i:m.lls and cei~ing 
of that particula..r room. 
Q iraat type of examination did you malce with regard to 
the walls and the c eiling? 
A It t-zas Cl vis ual CX!~1 i.11atiori :in which we made a study 
of the blood splatter a round the walls in . that particular 
room • . 
Q . : · Detective Dombi-c1·rnki, approximately how many times 
were you at the ho~c that has been described here as the 
Sheppard residence? 
. A · Approximately nine times. 
Q. .: . Approximately nine times? 
A Yes. 
MR. SJ?FJ.TACY: I have no further 
ques tions . You may inquire. 
.. , 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
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' THE C01JRT: Couh1~~lor Bailey 
· \or Sherman? \\ 
·· .... 
CROSS EXAMINATION OF SGT . HEimY DONBROWSKI . 
By Mr. Bailey: 
" Q · Is July 23rd the first time you were at the She.Pl54~d 
'\. .. ' -.: , 
home? 
A 
On July 4th did you learn that ~!arilyn Sheppard had 
' been mui·dered? 
A . I did, just general information. 
Q ·When did you first learn it officially? 
· · A I don't know. I officially \.·~as asked to come into 
the case on July2'3rd, 1954. l'~o't·J_, that perhaps would be 
the time when I officially learned it. 
Q Were there ether pe:ople in youi· department at the 
· time this murder occu:rred, that did the £a.me work as you 
do? 
A · · Yes, sir. 
,: Wl10 were they? 
A Detective Roubal, Detective Conley, Detective Abbeys, 
and Detective Peters. 
Q Did any of those men go out to the Sheppard heme 
.. : ·prior ·to July 23rd? 
A :. . · Mo, ·sir. 
•·. 
Was there some re~son that the Scientific Investigati1 n 
... 
\ 
.... _, 
( 
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· ·was held off for 19 days·, if you know? 
A There was no official request for .our part1c1pation in 
this case. 
,. ' ... · ' ,• 
. Q The Cleveland police · ~1e:re l"'equ~sted to assist or talce 
over the investigation on July 4th; y~u knew that, 
didn •t you? 
· A No, my understai."ld:i.ng was jus t the opposite. There 
was a courtesy call that ~ms ansi.•1ered that morning, but afte • 
that they were excluded from the case. 
It uas not until July 23rd that we were officially . 
requested to come back into the case . 
Q m1.o excluded the Cleveland police from the inves-
tiga.tion? 
A I know that there was .no participation in it after jusc 
. . 
a matter of a few days within the --
Q You said they ·were excluded . I asked you who excluded 
the Cleveland police? 
A Well, . I should say they did not participate in it. 
I~ybe that 't'iay it would be. more a ccurate. 
Q O~ course, Detective Schottke and Gareau appeared on 
the 4th? 
A . Yes, there was a courtesy call by some members of the 
department in response to a call made, tha t was made t hat d , 
yes, there were some people from the .department there. 
Q TO> your lmowledge, was t.he courtesy later ·revolted? 
.··.·· . 
~ .... .. · ' .... 
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: ·A I don't knew. 
Q 
· Of cour3e, . Detective Grabowski. was · th:ere on the first 
day? 
A 
Q 
A 
Yes,. he '.'las . 
. You knew th~t he made zorae examinations? 
. .. 
. " ., 
' 
'· 
Q And Detective Schottke and Gareau p~rticipated right 
. along, didn't they? 
A : My understanding of. it, nm-J , this was -- that they did · 
· not .participate ai'ter the first few days. 
Q In any event, nobody ever <lsked you to go out a.'l'ld 
make tests and examinations until the 23rd day of' July, 
nineteen days after the murder, right? 
A That's correct, sir . 
Q Sergeant Domb1·m1ski, the wooden stail"s that run fi•cm 
the first to the second floor, t·Jel'e they waxed or varnished? 
A They were varnishei;1 ·~. 
Q Did they have a s~ooth or slick surface on them? 
A I would say it was about normaL 
Q Something like th.at surface right here (indicat ing)? 
A Perhaps a little duller. 
Q If' blood is dropped on a surface like ·this ·which is 
non-porous,, it will coat;Ulate on the surface, \-;on't it,, 
and dry? 
A Yes. 
I 
I ' 
'· 
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Q ·: ·" Whei4 eas if it is dropped on a porous su:z-:f'ace it may 
be absorbed .by woodJl to some degree.ii true? 
A Yes. 
Q Depending upon .the extent to 1-;hich it is congealed, 
that is, its viscosity at the ti.'ne it d,ropped? 
A Th~t•s txue . 
Q, So that · the tree.as tha t you exar.ained f'cr bloodstains 
'had been walked upon by quite a number of people prior to 
your examination~ hadn't they? 
. A That's right • 
Q And the scuffling action of shoes going on and off t he 
treads e.s people went up a..."ld down stairs, would have a 
tendency to obliterate any spots or wear them away? 
A It may. 
Q New, of all the blcod spots that tested .out with 
benzidine, hew nany did you t ake back to ·the labora tory 
for . precipitin test? 
A · Two. 
· Q · And of the tt·;o that you tool<:. back to . the laboratory,, 
how t'.lany tested poeitive for hur.la."1. blood? 
A . One did. 
· Q , Is there any way of' telling W-jhose blood !;hat i s ? 
A ·No, there isn't, no , sir. 
Q, Or \~hat t~rpe of blood it is? 
A We did no'C type it.. I·c \'las used up in the precipitin 
test .. 
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Q, .How long had it been .whel"e it wa.s found, :my way of 
telling that? 
A No, no, sir. 
Q, Noll, you found one spot of blood that \!:as not human 
blood, is that right? 
A No, it did not give a pcsitive for human blood, 't·ihich 
could be dra\m that it .was not ·human blood or pei·haps t h.at 
we did not have sufi'ici1;.nt of the sample in solution to give 
a. positive. 
Q 'Wh0Il you found a blood spot that tested negativ~, that ·s,, 
that would not test out as human blood,, did you seen inf'or-
mation as to 1·1hat other sources of blood might have existed 
in ~ · the house pi-ior to July l.!.th -- · I am· sorry, prier tc .July 3,, 
1954? 
A Uo, I did not. 
Q Did you lea~n that the dog had been bleeding around 
' the house? 
A ·r did ·.1.iea1 .. n about that later, yes. 
Q .Is it possible tha t the blood spot you tested that was 
negative was dog b_lccd? 
A ·I den·' t lmow. It was on the riser. 
· Q · Is it possible? 
A Possible~ anything is possible. But it was on the 
riser l'1hich is an unusual position. 
~ Of course, the rioers are vert ical, aren't they? 
•/ 
.' ! .. 
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A Yes. 
Q So that any blood that was dropping and hit the rise:i.• 
wouldhave to drop in some other then a vertical;;;, direction, 
or it couldn't possibly hit the riser? 
A It would have to drop at an angle of some sort. 
Q Doesn't each tread have a lip that extends ever the 
riser? 
A Yes. 
So there is no way in the world that a vertical drop 
~ 
of blood falli.~g perpendicular could hit the riser? 
A That's right. 
Q, Furthermore, the spots you found were essentially "Jhat, 
essentially round in shape? 
A Some. Some '!:Jere elongated . 
Q Were you able to n1ake calculations from the elongation 
of the blood dropped as to the ·angle that it struck t he 
vertical SUl'"face that you were exa..rn.ining? 
A No, I did not make calculations. Tr.at is something--
the angle is not the only thing that would affect the patterr 
or the elongation. 
Q The velocity? 
~ The velocity, also. 
Q Now, en July 23:i.~d ·were you in the murder room for any 
length of ·time? 
A Yes, I i·Jas . 
Q· · Hol~ many blood 3pots would you say you observed_, just 
; /, 
- .._ .r 
I 
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.. . 
·roughly estimat ing? · .• : 
\. 
A · · · ·Oh, . I 'l'muld say :probably close to a hundred. 
Q, Close to ·a hundred? 
. . 
A (Witness rioas .) 
Q. Of these ·spots d i d you tes t any? 
A · In that ·room? 
~ · Yes. · 
A Not -- 'Ne just te;:;ted ou:r luminol solution, to see hew 
active- it was,- but ' nothir!g beyond t hat . 
Q There i s no question in your mind at the time but 't-Jhat 
the substance you :;aw in dropl e t s on the walls, and s o fo r t h;. 
., 
't-ias blood, i sn 't that right? 
A That's right. 
Q You knew a wo~an hed been prett y badly b~aten i."l. 
that room, pr obably with an ' inst1~umcn-c \·;h1ch was m·iinging 
\·1hile l"Jet with blood, isn't that true? 
A That's tTue . 
Q That mi.s the info: .. ni~tion ·'.you ha.G.? 
A 'That's r i ght. 
Q, Did you thiI'Jc -Co test t o see 't'Ihether all the blood 
. ' 
in the room was that of the decedent or whether the blood cf 
somebody else miglt be in that r oom? 
A There was -nothing to indicate that there 't1Jas any blood 
· that would be questionn.bleabout coming :from anybody else . 
Q. You say t here rnl.s nothing t o i ndicate, and yet you :fu 1 
•I \ 
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well knew that Doctox Sam Sh<npard said somebody 00.d f'cue;ht 
with hiril in that room!I at least one person, maybe t·No,, 
·didn't you? 
A That; I heard that, yes. 
Q ; And y'ou lmei·1 tha t 1arilyn Sheppard• s front teeth had 
been · broken ·out o? her nouth, true? 
A · Yes • . · 
Q ·It could have bean broken by her biting do't'm on her· 
assailant, ·could 1t? 
·A · · I couldn 1 t say . I have nothing 
Q Did you ·think of · that at the time? 
A Uc, I did not think of that~ · 
Q "It ·didn't occur to you that; the blood of whoever 
·cotmlitted the murder might be right ther.e in' the murder room 
then, · I take it? 
A · Never -- there ~·:~s nothing there to i..11dicate that ther 
'\•jas any' blood that i·ias strange in th.at room. 
Q There i.•1as nothi1 g the:re to indicate that thE:re was any 
· blood tha.t was not strange in that :eoom, either, was 
there? 
°A It all seemed to fit into ·a pattern as ".though it was 
all from the suoe source . ~ 
Q Marilyn Shepps.:cd .had 0 bleed, aidn' t she? 
A Yes, she did. 
Q, There izn, t any 't':ay in the i.·;orld that you can look at 
I 
• J 
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a. . blood spot and tell \·1hn:t type it is? 
A No, there is not. 
Q If one of thes e blood spots had something othe~ than 
the type · of blood · t h::i.t ?~:rilyn had 1n her body· at the tine 
·she died, that would necessarily iii.dicate the presence of a 
.third person 1n the · room? 
A ': If it 'l:zas of a dif f e:rent type, yes. 
Q I say, a third person, that is, if it. did not fit 
either Marilyn Sheppo.rd , ~t would have to come from another 
liuma.n being? 
1.' • 
Q And yet you tell us t hat to your knci.~ledge no effort 
was ever made ' to . see whether all the blood spatter in the 
room \·1as. all of Ma.rily-.n Sheppard, or 'Nhether there was anothE -r 
type? 
!{R . SPELLACY: · Objection. 
.. 
·THE COURT.: Sustained . 
Q, Was such a.~ exarnination made,, to your knowledge? 
. A Uo, there ,.;azn 1 t • 
Q Now, \·1ho had char ge of the scientific investigation of 
< . 
the murder room as betucen the Cleveland Poli9e Department 
and the .Coroner's · Office? 
A The Coroner's Office tal~es precedence. 
Q, 'Well, did you believe a minute examination of whatever 
evidence of bl.cod in t he riu:r-der room would disclose to the 
·' 
' ~·. ' 
Coroner.., · did you feel ·chat this i·Ja s their :responsibility? 
A . I cculdn 1 t say, sir . I don't know that there was any 
clear cut decision ever made on. that . _ 
. , 
Q · Did you eve?' ha.v-e a coni'erence with the Coroner tc 
determine who would accept t he responsibility for doing ai1 
adequate job of investi~ation i..~ the muxder room? 
MR . SPELLACY: I object to · the form 
· ., oi.' the question.· 
THE COUl'T: · Susta.111ed. 
\ 
Q Did you ever have a conference with the Coroner about 
who ·would investigate the raurder · rocm? 
A No, sir. I did discuss the murder room with a membe:r 
of the Coroner ' s Office..? i·1hel"e h~ did look at the various 
blood patterns in that room. 
Q Was that throug."l Mary Coimn? 
A · Yes. 
Q Did you make a joint e."i:runination cf the room? 
A' Yes, we did. 
Q Did you photograph by change the blood spatter on· all 
of the surfaces where it appeared? 
A We photogre..phed most of it. 
Q Now, at the t:L":le you conducted your investigation, 
the mattress on 1-ihich :V.LD.rily.n Sheppard had been lying when 
discovered was still on the bed, was it?. 
A Yes, it was ,, sir • 
. , 
.. 
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Q Blood stain on the mattress? 
·A Yes, sir.· 
Q And did you have some information from photographs or 
history from other detectives as to the position in which 
her body was found? 
A Yes, I · did, sir . 
Q And did you have some i nformation about the injuries 
that · she had suffered, the laceraticns about the head? · 
A 1Yes, sir. 
Q We're you able to visualize a pattern of blood spatte:.::-
runn1ng around to the left of a position that you ,,iould taRe 
next to the bed, • ..1ith the door on your left and the windows 
on ·your right? Did you see blood spatter 1n this general 
area? 
A Oh yes, we sa-::; blood spatter. 
Q ·Were you able to arrive at a conclusion based en ";Jhat 
you could see as t o whether or not the person swing ing '\!Jhat-
ever instrument caused that blood spatter ·was right or 
lefthanded? 
A That is one conclusion that \'le discussed, and we could 
not arrive at a. conclusion . There '\'Jere points that would 
iridica.te that the si1ing was coming from the left. There 
were other points that were just as strong to indicate that 
the swing '\:ms coming from the right. 
Q All right • 
,' 
. , -
, 
t I 
.,.,:...··.- -
,-
. 
A And " the · only conclusion tr.at t·1e could ccme to was tha t 
· there \'Jere s~1ings from both the right and the lef"t side, so 
it couid have been ·with either hand • . 
Q. · Are you able to dGfinitely S':ly that soi::.e swings wer..a 
made in a ·left a xe, and some in a right arc? 
A· · Yes. 
Q · · So that as you stood, if you i:iill just visualize, for 
demonstration, this table as the bed, ·,'11th the headboa:rd up 
here., you stood in the rcor.! adjacent to the spot whe:..·e 
Ma.rily.o. • s head was found, about a third of the way dc1-m from 
the headboard? 
A Yes, sr. 
Q .And you observed the pattern o~ the blood spatter, 
did you not? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Uow, would you tell the jury \':here you found spatter 
from your visual observation, using this as a reference 
poin·t, stand next to the bed? 
A The spatter ·~1as quite heaV"J, just about · the headboard ok-
Marilyn's bed. There was spatter lool~ing directly in fi~ont 
of you the way you axe ctanding there,, would be Doctor Sara's 
bed. The coverings we:re turned back on that. There was 
heavy spatter on the pillow and on the bed sheets themselves. 
There l·Jas · also s ome spatter on the ·spread. 
Thero 't':a.s a l s o s01!lc finer spatter above the radia tor. 
. ' 
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There was also some spatter en the north 't'zall, the 
curtains, on the i-iindows of the north wall. 
There ·was also some sp3.tter going to just a :few :feet 
away :f'rom the north.east corner of that wall. 
The northeast corner was void o'f: spatter, there i-1asn 1 t 
any spatter in that area . 
' • Q The northeast corner was clean? 
A Yes. 
Q. Now --
I 
A There ·was heavy splatter 
Q Go ahead, excuse me . 
A on the east 111all ·uhich wa.s mostly constituted of the 
open door leading into the bedroom that was opened up against 
.that ·wall, and t hen a closet door that '!.~as right next to it. 
There was very hea\'Y s!)la.tter in that a rea. 
'r.aere \·1as also a few po.rt icles that were outside in the 
hallway that 't-iere directly :L.'1. line with the bed. 
Q Is that all the spatter you found? 
A To the best of my recollection, yes, sir. 
Q, Now, an instrument, 11:ha.tever it might have been, 
swinging in the air with fresh blood adhe14 ing to it, because 
of the centrif'ugal i'orce would tend to throw the blood . off 
1n droplets, would it not? 
A Yes, it would . 
Q. · Unless the blood ,,iere dry? . 
' .. 
•, 
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A Yes~ 
Q But while beating a bleediri.g 'body there would Pl:'.Obably 
be some throw-out fro::l the instrum·ant? · 
A · That's right. 
Q In addition to th.at the impact of' an instrument 
striking the . scalp of Marilyn Sheppard in the condition in 
· which ' it .was fou.'1d, a."'l.d the pictu:res show 1t to be, l'Jculd hav · 
an impact spatter in e.ddition; t\lould it not? 
A ' That is true; sir. 
Q No"l'l, the velocity of the drops striking the wall, or 
such surfaces as they struck, would be determinable to some 
degree ·by the elongation of the droplets 'appearing, is that 
true? 
· A HereJ aga:L.'1, the elcnga.tj.on is a factor or result of 
the velocity and the angle which it was struclc.. 
Now, deterL"lining the velocity would be a comparative 
thing. You could say that this one struclt. at the same angle 
as this one, and this1·~as somc::'t'1hat more elongated than. that c 
·you could say this was faste:?:". 
But :to determine the exact speed, the e..~act velocity o~ 
that blood travel~ I don't know · of a.nYone that ~ias ever able 
to do that. 
Q. Did you examine the droplets en the wall over the 
headboard, that · is, the south wall of the room, to determine 
whether or not there ,,~a.s an elongation of the E:patter dropo? 
..,_ ~·--
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~ . There wei·e some that showed elongation. 
Q Now, these elongated blood drops> were they par a llel 
with the floor, or was the elonga.t _ion in a vertical dir ection!> 
or some·where in beti:Jeen? 
A T'aGy were both . 
Q, On the south t·mll I a.i:i tal king about? 
A Yes. 
Q, So that t hers were some that apparently had struck and 
run horizontally? 
; 
A That's rieht . There were a fei·J tha t had a. horizonta l 
line of flight, i ndicating a horizonta l line of flight • 
.Most of. them had the vertical. 
Q Straight d c1m? 
A No, there '•Jere some, depe.11.ding on what portion of that 
·wall you were studying, that would be angling; farther away 
from the pc:L."lt of impact the greater 1muld t he angle be . 
Q, .. . Of course;, further away from t h e point of . impact t hat 
the blood was f ound, the greater t he v elocity· necessa ry to 
get it t~ere, t he initial veloc i ty? 
A That's t rue. 
Q From the exa~ination that you made of the blood spatt el 
on the south wall, ·were you abl e t o de termine the point or · 
approximate point at t'lhich the killer st;ood ·while si.z inging 
that weapon? 
A That, no, sir. That coul d be easily determined, t hat 1 t 
i 
' 
I 
I 
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some point the killer did stand at the lower section of the 
bed. This was determined by the fact that the northeast 
corner was pi·actically cleai" of blood, which ·would indicate 
that the blood ~as intercepted by something which ~ould be 
the killer · stand ing at the lower section of' the bed ·. 
'Cr ·> [·} ·And this is bec~use the blood which \·:as flying off the 
.. 
body would ·:be: blocked: by the· killer 1 s ·body, and leave a. : clear 
area behind the kille:? 
A Triat 1 s right, sir. ', • I· , .. ,. 
Q, Was this 
A But 
Q. Yes,, go aheac . 
A But to ma.lee a determination of 't·Jh ·~1 ... e he stood~ wi th 
reference to the pattern of the drops,· on the wall,, that is 
another · thing. 
Q, ... You ·said he z why do you say •:hen? 
A The killer, ·I just normally call 11him11 • 
Q. You don't have ali.y J.-;nowledge as to whether or not these 
bruises ·or ·wounds were inflicted by a man or a woman, do you? 
MR . SPELLA.CY: Objection. 
THE COURT: Sustained. Please 
proceed,; Counselor .· 
Q Were there ari.:y spots on the '\'1ardrobe door 't'Jhich lool{ed 
un.usual? 
A Yes, ' there were some • 
.... 
,. 
.4 ... 
·' 
.... 
•,' , . · 
Q ' New, did you take 'any· of these for analysis as to 
blood type? 
A No, I did net. 
Q Did anyone else do it, to your knowledge? 
A Not that I know of , no, sir. 
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Q Did you ever converse i-~ith the Coroner or anyone in · 
his office as to ·whether or not this would be done by some-
body in the course of the investigation? 
A ' About taking the spots ·we did not. We had discussed 
the spots. 
Q Was it decid ed by someone that thEre need be no testin,~ 
of those droplets of blood on the \'lardrobe door? 
A I don't know whether I would put it that way. It was 
decided there i.~as no need to take them. We saw no caus e for 
taking them. 
Q · Now, at least one of those spots ~as large enough to 
type, wasn't it? 
A Oh,, I ."Vwuld say that there were a number of spots that 
were large enough to type . 
Q _ Is it fair to say then that the investigating officers 
of both your unit and the Coroner's Office, just assumed tha~ 
all of the blood apparent in the room would turn out to be 
that ·Of ~.arilyn Sheppard, and fer that reason . no further 
typing was attempted? 
A It is fair to zay that 'Nay . Also at the same time 
... 
I 
' ... • ~f ..... 
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there was nothing .that would indicate t):lat any of tµat blood 
. could .come: from any other place . 
· Q. .. : You didn't know, I take it, :whether. or . not the person 
: . '. -: who killed Marilyn was bleeding, . as he did so,, for any 
. ,, , .. ,,,. .,• ·1reason?.· 
... .. .. u . 
Q .,. I say, ,from· the · i.i.'J.:formation available to you, , ther e was 
.no way of determining, from the .history of the case, .whether r 
not whoever killed . !~a.::r."ilyn Sheppard. might have been bleeding 
with his or her own .blood at the time the killing \tJas being 
perpetrated? 
A No, there was nothing that I knew about, no. 
Q, Now, from the examination that you made of the blood 
spatter and the pattern of the blood spatter, were you able 
to come to any conclusions about the length of the arm; and I . 
mean the arm and the instrument combined, the length of the 
total mechanism that was swL"lging back and forth striking 
. Marilyn Sheppard? . 
A No, I did not. 
Q Cou1d that have been done. if' you had tried to do so, 
calculate the length? 
.A I doubt it because there are too many variables and tco 
·many unknoims im the whole situation. We have., first of' all, 
a. '.'. curved surface, th.at is, the head itsel:f', that is being 
struck. with ·what we con't lmo1"1 . t·~lmt type 01' a weapon. l·ie 
1' 
;' 
· ~'..~ .· . 
. : 
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don•t · know 't-Jhethe:r- it is a flat weapon, 'tvhethe:r it is a 
c~ved weapon, "t·ihethcr i t is a cup-shaped "t·1eapon, and these 
factors are· important in rep:rcduci..~g anything, · because the 
surface, the curved sur:face striking a :flat surface will 
· produce one type of a splatter . A curved surface striking 
another curved surface uould pxoduce an altogether different 
pattern• · 
'. Jl.nd here ':·J e he.VG also the 'unusual condition of ha.v~ng 
a fluid distributed by the striking 't~eapon tha.t is of not th 
same ·viscosity and thickness throughout. 
Here we h.ave at t imes fresh blood that is very fluid, 
a thin liquid, that would sce..tter and deposit drolllets o:f' 
one type, with one velocity, ·with one size • . 
Then 't1e ha.ve blood that is congealing, getting .more . 
viscous, · and how do we knot·1 hoi1 much of this,, and at what st<'.l. e 
of viscosity this blocd was struck _, at ·what angle • . 
We have hair collecting certain blood that is being 
st:ruck that would a.ffect the pattern. 
These a re all t h:LYlgs that I could se;~ no ·way of con- . 
trolling definitely to come at any definite certain conclus · n. 
Q Sergeant Dcrnbrmwki, was there a gre~ter concentratic 
of blood spatter on the south 't-ia.11 than any\·zhere on the nort 
A This is ai."lother factor that has to be considered,, too 
We have the --
... 
. " .· "~ :::.· .. 
~ .· .·. 
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Q. ' Did ·you unde1·stand -r y question? 
A Yes, and this is what I a.'11 t1·yi11g to a..'1.s·wer. · 
Q · I ·understand, without volunteering anything, . can you 
just tell' me· -.1hethe1 .. there 't·Jas a difference in concentration 
between the blood· spatter en the aouth ·wall as against the 
A. · You ha-ve a. difi'eren·t area3 a different sur:f'a.ce, and a. 
distance factor to consider in that. ' · 
Q. · ·We '1111" go into that o I c.m going to a.slt you once more; 
A There was a greater concentration on the south 't'Jall. 
Q, How many S:?Ots did you find on the north l1all that you 
·could ·identify as ·blood? '' 
A ' Just visuo.l ap!_Jea.rance, that's all. I didn't count 
· a11y ·i.D. any wall. I couldn 1 t say that. · 
. . . 
Q, 0 \ 1Tell, ". on the north wall, '~ould you say there was t wo 
or more ; than ti .. io? 
A ' Oh, ·no, there were considerably more than th.at. 
Q Ten, twenty? 
A I couldn't, at this date; I couldn't even try .to give 
you a 11umber now .. 
' ' You made no notes or records? 
A no, I didn't count them. 
Q Did you yourself photograph any of it or cause it to 
be done? 
A I caused it, yes. 
/, 
r 
~ . ~- .. .; 
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Q Do you ha.ve photo&raphs sh011ing a ll oi.' the suri"aces 
apparent tha.t day? 
A No,, we · d id not go into that . . Us do shoi: some of . t he 
walls in greater detail than others . · 
I 
Q But you didn't have any o~ them individually photo-
gi·aphed? 
A . No. 
Q Whdt about the ceiling, 't-Jas there any .blood .on t he 
A 'W9- no'l; i c ed no blood on the c eiling. 
Q None a t all? 
A We didn' t notice any, no, s i r . 
Q. Noi.z , f r om you1· exmnine.ticn c f the room, thei·e i sn ~ t 
a:ny question, is there , bu·c what the door to the bedroom 
was open a.11d folded back agai11st the closet or eas t ·uall at 
the timJ. tha t the blood spatter 't~as occurring? 
A. · That' s true . 
Q 'I take it then th.2.t the a:rea behind the door where i t 
was :folded ba ck was clea1~ of blood? 
A That's right . 
Q ·· And t h e door itself showed spatter? 
A That's right. 
Q Some of the spatter m:mt r i ght out the door into the -
A Into t h e ha.ll't'zay, yes . 
Q . Do you 1010~·1 bioc 1cmist nencd Doctor Paul Leland Kirk? 
\ -~ 
/'. ,'.;•1 
.... ,,.. 
I, 
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THE .COURT: I am sorry, Counselor, 
I didri' t ge~c; that ne.r:ie. 
MR . BJHT.T:Y: · ·Dec tor Paul Leland I\irl<, 
your Hono!'. 
'.1'1-:.i ·coURT: Thank _you. 
....... YeF' I haye heard of the · gentleman, · yes. · ·· 
Have you ever read any of his books? 
'A Yes, we have his boolt, or.e ·o:t his books. 
Q · You keep Doctor Kir:s. · s criminal invest iga.ticri book in 
your police lib:t•ary? · ·· ' · 
A do. 
lfil • BAILEY: Thl'.nk you. 
I 
THE COlJnT: Counselor Spellacy? 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION OF SGT. I-iE.L"IBY DOMBROWSKI 
' By M:r . · Spellacy: 
I am sorry, your Honor, 
I .asl'>. this gentleman a..'!'lother question? .. 
THE COURT: Please proc~ed, 
Counselor Bailey. 
· By Mr . Bailey: 
Q, This teeth chip, was it ever matched up to anyone that 
you know of? 
A . · Mo. We tried)) I took i·t to the Coroner's Office ·with 
the other two previous tooth chips there~ and we did go back 
: . !~ 
I . 
I i 
f 
I 
'• 
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and try to see if it f i t t~cs e broken chips, and it did not. 
Q Was any effort made to :.-cur knowledge to match it to 
, I 
the broken· ·chip in Dee t e r Shep~: :.ird 's mouth? 
A : Uone to my knowl edge. 
Q Water will dissolve blood, will it not~ and ·wash ·it 
auey under certain c ircums t ances? 
A Ye~;~" it 11 ill~ 
Q "' And l· under c e~·tain c ircui:is t ances bloodstain ·will sul9'1iv 
·a. pretty thorough washi ::1g or immer sion in uater, will they 
not?, 
A · · I imagine the~e coul d be sor.e, yes. 
Q Well, would you s ay i t would r apidly dissolve if it 
were absorbed by cloth e..nd t he cloth were put in 11ater? 
. . 
A ·r think a factcr of that would be how fres~ it is. 
Fresh blood would tend to dissolve much fas ter than blood 
that ·would be cons i derably aged . 
Q, What about a p i ece of l eat her such as a belt, if tha t 
were bloodstained , i·1ou l dn 1t it be pretty difficult to ' ·1ash t V1e 
blood out of the l eather belt, as compared to cloth, for 
instance? 
Q. Did you evei· examine Sam Sheppard's leather belt to s e 
1.f' r: there were bloodstains on it? 
A I have never ~een i t . 
You had no pa t cf the exc.i.1i nation of his clothing? 
'/ 
I 
' I 
. ~ ... .. 
i .• ..• 
1·: . ~ ,, . 
•. ~ • t • • • 
.. ~ .~ ., 
THE COURT: . 
1: • ··.;,.. 
· T'aank you. 
Counselor Spellacy? 
REDIRECT EX.tU1DLt...TIOH OF SG'l' . : fJErfRY DO!·mRO~JSia 
By Mr. S;pellacy: 
" 
" 
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Q Detective Dombrowski,, you indicated that MaryJ. Cowu.n a ls 
did blood work ·with l'ee;ard to thi~ case~ is that right? 
... ·, 
A Yes, she did. 
Q, Incidentally .:i this home that you visited \·1as in the 
city of Bay Village, was it not? 
A Yes. 
Q And t hey do have their own police department there, is 
t .ha.t · correct? 
A Yes, they do. 
Q What is the area that you normally work in as a member 
of the Cleveland P~licc Department~ 
A Within the City of Cleveland linits. 
Q, You indicated before that you ·were called into this cas 
.O'f~icially on July 23rd, is, that right? 
A That's correct, zir . 
Q And that is when you resnonded? 
. . 
A That's right. 
Q, . Up _to this time, on July 4th it was a matter 
from Cleveland to the city of Bay Village? 
. ·.· 
'. 
·" 
I 
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Q, No't'l, Mr. Bailey anlr:.ad you ~bout the north an.a· the. south 
walls, and with regard to the blood en that, and you t-ianted 
to tel1 us something about that; the blood accumulation on 
the north wall and the south wall? 
A · · · Oh, J: .;.._ I just t·mnted to bring out the :f'act that the 
. . 
south wall \'1as just a plain t1all. We did .not have any <llcov s, 
any ·windows · or anything in that, and that blood spatter 
be much ·more obvious rmd detectible on that ·wall. 
i·' The wall 'tms much cloi:;e1· to the point from which the 
blood ttms · being ;:-.plattered. So it 'trJculd also be able to 
collect LlUCh more blood spatt·er that 11ay'. ' ' 
The north wall had an alcove in it, it had two t~indows 
in it, there were curtains, ther~ uere ·drapes, · and it 1-:as a 
considerable distance fa.rther fi·om the" point o:f impact 
l.t1here the blood i:Ja.::; spattered from. 
Q New, you indica ted that you had discussions rel~tive 
to the blood spots, splatters ,, on the east wall, is that 
correct? 
A ·Yes. 
Q And that ycu found no need to do anything ·with regard 
t 'o those spots, is that :-right? 
A That's right, sir. 
Q Will you tell us 't·1hy? 
A . The:re wc1•e some spota, as Mr . Bailey mentioned, that 
,>Jere large, and pe1·haps you could say unusual. However, th Y 
',• 
! ... 
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were not ·Unique. The::..~e 't'Jere a group ·of 1.those spots, and 
. . . 
these spots seemad to be i.Jl one p~rticula.r are'<l. · So .. e of' 
" these J~ere, especiaily cne large spot, · appeared. to · be at 
least two or perh:ip~ more spots accumulated together.· 
There is definitely in the lol~er section of the one 
spot an obvious loop that i ndicates that a second spot had 
. . 
struck in the same area . 
These spots a:re dense . The possibility was considered 
that ·they may be some of the mo:ce visc·ous,, more coagulated 
blood that hit in that area. 
Tl1ere · doesn • t ·seem to be 'the ru..11.-off that there is on 
some of the other spots that are fairly large. · The angle 
of the spots> at ~-hich they struck~ is the same. 
Q Pardon me? 
A The angle at which they struck upon tha t particula r 
area is the same, leading to believe that they ·were all 
related .to the same incident . 
Q. And 't'Jhat incident are you :refel'"ring to? 
A The fact of the blood splatter in connection with t he 
rm. SPELLA.CY: I have nothing further. 
' .. 
'ZliE COlJ"RT : Counselor B:liley? 
MR • B.~ILEY : Nothing further, 
your Honor. 
T!ill COURT: You are excused, Sergeant . \ 
,. 
' l 
·~·-· 
,_ 
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Me.y I see 'counselors, please? 
(Thereupon cou...-i.sel and the Court conferred at the 
Court's bench out of the hearing .of the jury.) 
THE COURT: . . . Ladies and gentlemen, 
as you already know, the ai"cernoon is going to be 
free :f'or 'voting purposes • . :rt . is :f'ive minutes of 
t't':elve, and rathei· than commence another •~itness 
and have to break the testimony of the State's next 
,•.• 
.witness, we t·1ill adjourn now, ·ana start with another 
witness tomorrc11 morning . 
While you are · a"my on your afternoon 
adjournment you ' •Jill bear i."1 mind the instructions 
"given you on each occasion 1~hen you leave the room; 
you sho.11 not discuss this case or '~hat you have 
heard of it amongst yourselves; you shall not permit 
anyone else to: discuss it with you, nor shall you 
permit yourselves to overhear anything that relates 
·to this case by a.Yl.y means of communication> and you 
will bear in tiind, ladies and gentletien, the in-
structions which I have given to the constables who 
will be in cha~ge o:f your voting, as you attend your 
customary polling places to cast your votes. 
And after you have '--voted, the Sheri:f:f ' s 
car and the constable, the court SlJorn constable, 
one of who:n i:rill be in eo.ch cl!r, in each of the 
,-
.... . _, 
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four cars that i·iill transpo1·t you to your polling 
.. 
i 
places, will return you then in their presence 
.. cidircctly to the Statler Hotel · follo't'1ing your vote. 
·Of ccuxse, bef'ore you vote you \'~ill have 
your lunch.· 
' ' We \: ill sta.nd now adjourned 9;15 tomorrow 
morning. .. . 
{Thereupon an adjourP.ment '\'~as taken to 9:15 a.m., . 
Wednesday, !!ovenber 9,, 1966, at i•1l1ich time the 
:f'ollo·wing proceedings 1·1ere r.ad:) 
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WEDNESDAY MORNnm S.l,;JSSION . 9: 15 A .M 0 ' NO'IJ"E!IBER 9' 1966 
THE COURT : Counselor Corrigan 
or Spellacy? 
MR. SPELLACY: Miss Mary Coi.;an , 
· ple:ase. 
Thereupo_ the State of Ohio, further 
" to roaint :::.in t. he issues on its part to be 
maintained, ca lled as a \·Jitness EARY COWAN , 
who,, having been first duly sworn, was 
examined and testified as follc\\'S : 
DIRECT EY..A!.U..TATIO_~ 
By Mr. Spellacy : 
Q Fer the record, please state your name? 
A Mary Cowan. 
Q Will you spell your l as t name, please? 
A C-o-w- a-n. 
Q You will have to keep your voice up,, Hiss Coi~an ,, so 
everybody in this courtroom can hear you. 
Will you give us your address , please? 
A 84 Ennis Avenue , Bedford . 
Q Are you employed? 
. ' 
.: .. ~· 
3 
Yes, sir. 
And where'? 
At the Cuyahoga Cou~ty Cor oner's office . 
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A 
Q 
A 
Q Hot'l long have you been employed a t the Cuyahoga. County 
Coroner's office? 
A 27-!- years. 
Q Wnat are your duties as a member of the Cuyahoga County 
Ccronex's office? 
A I am the Medic.?.l Tecl::~ologist in the Laboratory. 
Q And have you been engaged in this work for the pa.st 
27 years? 
A I have. 
Q Would you give us an outline of your educational 
background, please? 
A I was graduated frcm Dennison Universi ty. I took 
postgraduate 'ivcrk in biochemistry, immu..flology, physica l 
chemistry, at Western Re-serve University, and have had 
six years of experience -- I am sorry medical technology 
training at MoU.11t Sinai Eczpital here in Cleveland. 
Q And when was that? 
A In l.935. 
Q Did you rece ive a Degree from Dennison University? 
A Yes, Bachelor of Science . 
Q Now,, have you had occasion to teach with regard to the 
913 I 
field that ycu are :in? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q And i:1here do you teach? 
A At Western :eserve Unive!"sity and through the r..ew 
Medicine Center. 
Q. Do you teach anyi·;he:re (:lse beside the La't~ Medicine 
Center at Western P.eserve U:live:csity? 
A No . Occasional lectures . My title is Lecturer in 
Legal !·!ed icine to the Depa1~tment of ?atholcgy, Schoo_ of 
Med icine, Western Rez2;: -e Unive:rsity. 
Q That is your tit_e? 
A Yes. 
Q You do ha•1e occasion to l ectu:te at the medical school? 
A Yes, occasionally, . a..'1d to lai·1 students. 
Q Parden me? 
A And to l ai·1 students. 
Q Can you give us an outline of' your professional 
affiliations that you have and organizations? 
A I am a member of the .American Chemical Society, a 
Fellow in the American Assoc iation for the Advancement of 
Science, a Fello!'J in the .American .Academy .cf Forensic Science~, 
a member of th_e National, State ana Local Medical. Te'?E.:~C?.logy 
Societies. 
Q Noi·1, have you had occasion to write pape:rs with regard 
5 
' .!_ -
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to the i>Jork that you a r e engaz ed in? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q Will you tell us br i efly some of those articles that 
_you have written? 
A "Use of Associa t ed Evidence, 11 i:ihich appeared in the 
Journal of Criminal Law and Criminology, and Police Science. 
Q Keep your voice up . 
A I have a litt~e s ere th:r-oa t,, I ar:i sorry. 11Tra ce 
Evidence Discuss i c::i, 11 't·zhi ch ap!)ear ed in Postgraduate 
Medicine . 
The most :rec e. t <ms t::i:-;iunda.mente..ls of Crime Laboratory 
Investigations. 11 
I am sorry. 
THE COURT : Would you like some 
water, !•!i ns Cc\·;an? 
Th'E UITNESS: I think it would be 
a good i d E:a . 
A Which appeared i.."l. t h e Aroerica.'1. Medical Technology 
Journal. 
·~~ I thinl< there arc othe:rs tha t I have forgotten. 
Q These are the ones you recall, is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Miss Cot~an, wil l you tell us briefly \'~hat your duties 
are as a medical t echnologist in the Cuyahoga County 
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Coroner's office, j ust what de you do? 
A Presently, and fer the past 16 years, I have been --
my attention has been directed to ~est and now .specifica lly 
to the trace evidence exaninaticns, which is the examina-
tion of any material 3 ma?k, or sign, that is to say, 
traces, which ~·Jill c.fford a means of demonstrating scu:::ce 
or identity, activity 01· use or association bet1 .. 1een persons 
and objects, or bet,:Jeen individuals involved in any type of 
incident . 
This includes e..-x~::ina.tion conducted at the scene, 
. e:xamina:tion of c_othing_, examination of suspected weapons 
or materi~ls col_e~ted from the scene of th~ incident, 
examinations of blood stains, hairs, fibers, and eviden-
tiary materiel. 
Q Previously you mentioned the word immunology; is that 
correct? 
.A Yes, sir. 
Q vn1at is that? 
A Immunology is a science more directly concerned 't•Jith 
antibody, antigen reactions, which are responsible, for 
instance, for fr!l,.nunity and disease w.-ich people are most 
:familiar with. 
But it includes, also, the reactions or blood groupings. 
Q Then, immunology simply has to do with blood, is that 
7 
./ 
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correct? 
A More tha..~ t hat , but specifically my interest ha s be2n 
in the field of b_ood grouping. 
Q. As a medica l t echnologist with the County Corcner 7 s 
office, 1'.ave you had occa sion to work with blood? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Hot'l often t•oul d you say that you do this? 
A Well, actua lly, I work i-z ith it every day, one typ e or 
anothe~, either fluid blood being group ed, because it i s 
routine in cur offi c e , we group blood t:..-om homicide 'JictirJ::i 
and traffic vict i!!lsJ) s o that the blood grouping~;cn fluid 
blood is performed evc~y day. 
The examina tion of blocd stain is frequent and I would 
say certainly seve '-1'2.l t imes a :<Jeek. 
Q Several times a week? 
A .Yes. 
Q And you have bee:. enga6ed L"l this type of 'i.\lork for how 
long? 
A 27·~ years. The..t is, i'lith the blood stains at the 
Coroner's office. Befor e that at the hospital . 
Q Now, Miss Cci:a.i."l , directing yc'ur attention to the mon th 
of July 1n the year 1954, did you have occasion to condu~t 
any investiga tions in con..'lection with this case before this 
Court and Jury? 
8 
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A I did. 
Q. At that time you uere employed by the County Ccroner~3 
office, is that correct? 
.A That's correct. 
Q, Were you e.t that tir:1e a. medical technologist ·with them? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, I'l'ow, did you !:.;;..Ve occas ion at that time to examine 
the blood of r-:~:i.·i_yn S:-1eppard? 
A I did. 
Q lL"ld w :.at e:xm:1in<.:tion did you conduct en that blood'? 
A I did the blood grouping f o l" tl:.e A-B factors. 
Q You will .. 11v0 to 'Cell us \'Jha.t the A-B factors are. 
A This is the m2.jo:c blood group of 0-A-B and A~B~ 
~ In other 'l<Jo1°ds, there are :fom· groups? 
A These are the four r.1a.jor blood groups into ,,Jhich all 
the population c~n be diviaea . 
Q What are those four groups again? 
A O, A, B, a~d A~B. 
Q These are the four major groups that all people can be 
divided into, is t •. at correct? 
A Thatvs correct. 
Q, What aid you do in co::mection l'Jith the blood of r.~arilyn 
Sheppard in your exar.ib::i.tion fcY' this type of test? 
A The grou9ir<~ i-:a:J :- e:::fo1·med in the usual manner a."ld 
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determL~ed to be blood g?oup o. 
Q In addition to blood group O, are there other test s 
performed to get anothe::::- grouping? 
A Yes, the types c: ~:n be determined a.'1d a variety of' 
sub-typing. 
Q. Would you desc:ribe what you mean by typing and sub-
types? 
A Well, as I said, all the popul~.tion c an be divided 
into the four g:rnups t_.,c..t ! have ment ioned . Then in 
addition people ~ve ot"1cr factors in their blood. Peop~e 
a:z-e most fe.nil iar t·iith t' e I'h fac~ol"' S , 't~hich are pretty 
ge:'lerally kno:m, but there are others . 
There are at least 12 types and sub-types that are used 
routinely not-1 in r.-:cst blood banking to type blood. 
Q Can you tell us s ome of these sub-types? 
A The Rh, "iJhich I spoke of, the !t'.1N , the S, and innumeY--
able others. 
Q These are names th~t a~·e attached to various types, is 
that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Was there ru'ly sub-typing done on the blood of Mai·ilyn 
Sheppard? 
A There •.m~.s. I took the blood specimen in its original 
container to Dr. Ma::.·ste:rs at MacDonald House, University 
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Hospitals, \-iho tms in cha:rge of the . bloc k bank the:..·e, a.i.~d 
in my presence he d1·e-~·J a sample from the bottle and he 
conducted the sab-ty-ping groups. 
Q Do you kna.·1 t·;hat t h e sub-typing g:roup was? 
A The complete one I 'l:Jould hate to recall from memory, 
but ! do know t h t it was tsrpe -1, o, type M, I believe~ 
if' I recall from z;:e:!!~ry . 
Q What type l';as K02il~rn Sheppard is blood? 
A 0-M. 
Q. 0-M? 
A 0-M, yes. 
Q In addition to this typing and sub-typing of the bleed, 
did you have occas ion to examine certain articles that c ame 
into the Coroner's office? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q No'\'i, you mentic::-i.ed previously that much or your \~ork, . 
or, that sometimes you '!:iorl\.ed on the scena, a.'1d other times 
you worked in the labo1~atory , is that correct? 
A That is correct. 
Q Where i s mos·;; cf your \':erk done? 
A In the laboratory. 
Q In the l abo:ratory. Mo-vi , what did you examine tha t ·was 
br~ught in to you? 
That ~~as brous'.lt in f'rom the outside? 
I 
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Q Yes . 
Q The clot!1 ing t~:.2.t i-;as identified as the property of 
Dr. s~uel Sheppa:i:-d , the mltch, his watch, key cha.in, 
charms,, and keys.:> :rinr; . .Do ycu \·Jant a :.·Ul1do:·~n o-£ all of it? 
Q Let me step you ri,g.;c here a.r..d e.sl-;: you this, i.·jhat t ype 
of examination die you ccn uct en the clothing that you 
received? 
A The clothing c::xa:.·.1izlzd foy· the presence of staining 
or -- .- may I i..'1te~j2ct he::·e and se.y, l·ie don't look fer 
evidence, t>Je loo:.<:. e:. -:; t he r.1a te::cial end see '!:ih:;i.t we elicit 
from it. 
It 'IJJaS e.xa.-n ined to s ee if there i~a.s, what , .. ias on it, 
and it was :found th::::.t there i·.as blood stein. 
Q 1'1hat ims you1~ o· servation of the clothing that you 
received? 
A The only clothing of evidence, a."1.d I should s ay the 
only one I tool::. to t h e le.bol"atory in evidence,, in the 1·1a.y 
of clothing,, 't'}as the t=cousers. 
Also,, I e:xa!::ined in the property custodian's c:ffic e 
a pair of und ersho:r'cs, •.;Jhite socks, shoes, a handkerchief, 
and took to the labor~tcry only the trousers for further 
examination. 
Q Showing you :~hat h~s bee=i marked for identification 
purposes as State's :S..~h ibi.t 33, can you id:;ntify t hat for u3 , 
I 
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please? 
A I can. 
Q lfn.a.t is it tl:2.t you are ~olair!g in your hand? 
A These are the trous2:rs t?'lat 't'i3re shmm to me on t_ e 
5th of July at ap91·cxi~:'.!at-=:ly 9 :30 in the morning by 
Dr . Gerbe:r., a.'1.d identified by him c.s being the clothing, the 
trousers belongin8 to Dr . Sz.muel Sheppard. 
Q Will you tell t~1e Court a."1.d Juy:y ·tihut observations ycu 
nad e with regard tc t :r..e: '..;~·ousers th$.t fl..ave bee:ll marked as 
s·tate 7 s Exhibit 33? 
A The e:x:1minaticn revc-2led minute reddish bi·o1:m stains 
i! the portion, the upper pcrticn., in the front, a large 
stain which is on the left leg between the c1·ease a.'1 seo.m, 
tJhich· is a diffused t~:?e of stain. 
. It has a strc~ger concentrution in the center of the 
stain, and diffu~ed out from that. 
There wc.s so ..• e staining in the cuff. There is some 
staining at the rie::;ht side., a very s mall reddish brmm 
staining, and at the edg3 of the right pocket . This stain--
do you want me to tell how I founo the stain? 
Q Yes, ple~se co; tell us what your examination consisted 
cf'. : 
A· The examination consisted o:f laying the troucers fi:-::·st 
on clen..."l. 1~hite pa, er sheet, e.nd e:r.ar.1ining them in detail. 
·.-
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Then in a c=:i.rl~encd .rocr.:i they tcJere sprayed ·with l\.:w. L"lol. 
Q mmt is lu:uincl? 
A Luminol is an c:::-gudc :reag nt ;,·ihich is used to det ec t 
blood. 
Q Hoi-a does one s11-r-.:iy the h nninol? 
A . One uses an c.ll glr~os n.to:mizer and sprays the • eag~nt 
over ·cha spot. in a dc1.rl'-s absolute dal'l'\. room. The stains 
~Jill shoi-1 up a bri.;~1t lt<!:1inescense er bright -::·~hi te li3r t .:-
·' 
and working i'Jith my ::.~sistant on this l1hcre -:·J c; saw such 9. 
luroine~ccnse:, ·;:Je r:i<:2I1:.ed the spot and lete:r then lcokeci <:.:.t it 
visually, a...l'lo sa:i very tiny brc1·.:n stain. 
Q mien you s:..y ve:~y tiny, ca.fl ycu describe that? 
A As to sizes? 
Q Yes. 
A Most of' t he!n a :r3 a s t:ceak type of' staining, and I think 
none of them filore th:J...~ cne-half i~ch in length. 
Q Where did you find these stains that you ha.ve referred 
to? 
A Hay I refGr to the c h..:.'"l..rt, the diagrams, t'1hich I "b...a.ve 
made from my origi _a l report? 
Q Yes . 
A On the front _, on the .;•ight front they extend f:rom the 
edge of the pccl:et to ~bout the mid-point, a."'ld there are 
five sreall stains o?4 t l:2t aiee . 
·14 
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On the l eft side there ":1ere three stains. 'i"'here w::i..s 
some soiling noticed on the riglALt side V'Jhich did not 
lumineace, which 1:~~s a soilin~ t;)'l)E: cf stain. 
The l arge s"'ain i1hich I have mentioned which t he whole 
area measured six inches by siJ<: e...."l.' a qua:i.·te··, and the nore 
intense stain mea£u?ed about t hree inches in diameter. 
Q Whe...-e ·mis t .at lc~c.:tcd? 
A That 'tJaS en the left trou;:;a~ leg bet'.>jeen the c:'."e::lse 
and the sice sem:i, c-.s I z-ccall. The tcp of the six inch 
area '.>Jas 18 to 20 -- 18 inches.? I believe_, from t he tcp cf 
the trousers. 
There i-;as also a similar type staining not as ccncen-
trated en the in3ide of tha l eft leg. 
0-n the b~clt · of the trousers_, the:-e was a peach covered 
discoloration arou.l'ld the left rear p ocket which reo.ctcd with 
ultra-violet light_, identically to the area underneath the 
belt loops. 
There ·were lur.iincscent stains a t the right side j ust 
slightly toi:m.xds the back ~ 
On the back of the left leg, e.ga.in, to'!.-mrds the inside 
o:f' the trouse:::-, and at the bottor:i of the right cuf'f'. 
Q These are the areas that you received lur.~inescense, 
is that right? 
A With t h e exce::;tion e.s I saio of the soiling area \:hic h 
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Q. After perf01';ni1:~ ·ch e lur::inol tes t, did you have occc..-
sion to pr:rfc1·m otn c::::· tes ts t·Ji'th : cga.rd to these s_"ots that 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. What type cf tery;;s Clid you perfo:cr.i? 
A The benzidine tezt in the usual ~anner of applying, 
as pcr.forn:.ed in our l~~borato:cy , of' applying a dampened piece 
s ubsequei1tly testi~'23 it :·;ith benzidine. 
Q Wha.t is t l~e b(;nzid ine . test? 
A The benzid i:r..8 t es t is, again, a reagent t hat is used 
for the detection of ~lcod. 
Q, What reactic:'.l d i d you get with the benzidine test? 
A T'.ne benzidin e reaction was . negative in every i..11.stc.nce 
except for the large s ta:L._ I spoke of dm:m he:re on t he left 
leg. 
Q L"l other uordc, you got a positive en the luminol test, 
and a neg~tive on the benzidine test, is that correct? 
A That is correcto 
Q lfow , do you l:'"..no:·i -:·Jhether o::c not the pants that you have 
there, State 1 s Exhibit 33, were 'ltlet prier to coming i.'1.to the 
Coroner's office? 
A ·Of my mm k:.:.o-::1leJgG, I do not. I have only the 
., 
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information. 
We still stipulate 
that they we~:o:, if it helps the witness to give 
us an opinion . 
Q. :rfow , Miss Co':·Ja.'1..:> have you had experience -- strike 
that. 
Uhat is thG bcf;t .:J.y of' i·cmoving bleed fi·cm clcthi1~g? 
A Depending of cou:r·se e_._v;e.ys on the type of fabric ycu 
are dealing with, b:..it it c:o..n be ge:i.e:-ally stated th:::i.t cold 
t·xater is the be::-:;c 1.J:J..Y of' soaking out blood stains. 
Q Now , hav.e ycu in your experience ex~ined clcthi::J.S that 
first had blood on it and thea was placeo in cold \•rater G'...!.ld · 
then pe:rfo1·med a benzidine test on that particular piece of 
clothing? 
A I have perfor!!lcd scne e.xpe:riments with some fabrics. 
Q And what re~ction do you get en a benzidine test to 
clothing that blood ie first placed on it and then it is 
placed in water? 
A I have ha.a the t:::xperi2nce of being able of not being 
able to get a positive bcnzidine after having placed a singl~ 
drop of' blood on synthetic f!i.brics, allowing it to dry and 
then soaking it an.d -washL."1.g it in water in as little as 
three minutes, not being able to get a positive benzidine 
test in the r.:~nn\::r in \'::'lich I usually test. 
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Q No·w , Mi ss Co.-isn, ycu L-:. ' ice.tE:d before that you ha.a 
occasion to exar:iin~ ,'ia.tch<=s , is that c orrec t ? 
A Tha t i s c or:;:ec t. 
· Q. I zhow you first "tihn.t has been rr.az-ked fer identifica-
tion purposes as State's Exhibit 26; cru~ you tell us 
t·1hether or not you have exrurdned th£.t a t ari.y ti.me? 
A Yes , I h~ve~ 
Q. Will you keep your voice u9 , mid tell us what type of 
an examina tion ;you con.ducted en Ste:ce' s 2xhi bit 26? 
A Th is gr een bag 1'Jas shm·m t o me on the 5th cf July by 
Dr . Gerbe:i:-. It -:·;as 1.11 the= bottc::.i of a E<:...ll!.1a:-k staticne:r~r 
box, and on tcp of it 'i·:ere the mc:.n 1 s watch, the key c h.::..::..n, 
and t he k ey, ru::.d ch::.:.~;ns, enc the ring, each i nd i vidua.lly 
wr apped in w:.~ite cle:.:m~ing tissue. 
The bag i:J.:'...s oxar~ined visually, and unaer the ste::.:-00-
micrcs cope, unfolding it VGry care~ully, and exami.."led 
interior a..'t'ld exte?io:i.'l~/ with l i gi"lting direc ted :fi-cm various 
angles . 
Q Will you tell us 1. •.at a. ste:reomicr oscope is? 
A A ste~ec~ic~cscipe enables thG observer to s ee f ine 
detail L"l t hree; di.:icnsions , s o that you a r e s ee ing details 
you could not sec i'1ith the ne.ked eye , but you are see,ing 
them in t he s~e z:a.rme::.· e.s YC"J..r usual s i ght. 
As I s~id, you c:~:1 C: il·ect li.;~t from various e.r..;le"'. 
_8 
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Q What die your· 0Xa.r:1 i no..tion with the s t e:z-eo:nicrcsco1 e 
reveal ins ofar as t he :7fl0 een ba.g is conce::ned? 
A I saw no signif'ico.r-.t stainin,s ether tha n the di~cclo:t'D. 
tion apparently ~,:h 13}."i2: color has blee.che-d out, the dye ha::; 
bleached out. 
There ·1:ms one a!."ea of b:to>m st.:.'..ining 'l:ihich was cut -out 
a.l"l.d tested '!:J i th D. routir..e tes t for det;ection of _blood, ari.d 
Q .!..<id_ you f L;_C: :::..::..y 0 1 ·.::od or e -id ence of blood c:.-1 t he 
A I did no'c. 
Q Did you exe-.:::i:.·,_i:; th:::c g··een bag both ins ide and out s i de'.-
A I did. 
Q Now, you ind icated before t hat you had cbser·..red othc:: 
art icles in e. ?.:c:.lb:ark box , I guess, i:hen you fixst saw 
these things? 
A 
Q 
Yes. I 
P.nd specific---.lly ncu , referring to State's Exhibit 24, 
·will you tell us '.t~he ·:: 11er or not you saw that? 
A Yes, sir, I did . 
Q, For the rec ord_, State' s Exhibit 24 is the man's watch. 
Now, -viho.t exa~ina.tion did ycu fil·st conduct on tha t 
man 's 't>-1atch? 
A As I so.id, Dr~ G~rber shoi'Jed these i terns to me in the 
19 . 
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box, and a_:>prised r.:c: of th2 fact that they had not been , . 
examined fo r fL1t:;e?,!)?L-ts, and i:;a:rned we not to handle 
t her.a until I had loo~~ed at the?:i :ihic h is our routine with 
blood stained a~ticles. · 
It 1:ias t aken to the laboratory in the box, each item 
laid on the microsccpG stage , still in the cle~nsing tissue ; 
the cleansing t is~uc opened up then t o reveal the it em . 
The it e::n • J<:1s c • ..;;.:)c'Jlec. with ti;.:ieezers, the tip s cf' wh ich 
were p;-otected ~ .. d tl :.·u0e:.~ tubing, and the watch or ether 
i tems were ex.::i.~.::insc c._ 2 ..... 1 edges ui th the lights dire cted 
f or any type of 9~tte~n i~print . 
Q What do you r.:.e;:,n bw_ pattern i mprint? 
A A:n. imprint that 1·Jculd be made from fingerprints or 
fabrics, indentations of any type. 
Q Did you find a..""'l.y pattern imprints? 
A I did not. 
Q Who perfor:ned this exarainaticn that you have jus t 
described for us? 
A I performed t he e:>:a'i1ination myself . Mr . Johnson, our 
photographer, '!:J&s present, and also looked through the 
scope, but the e:>::J.;:Jination ·1:1as mine . 
Q Did you have occasion to exa~ine other articles at 
that time? 
A Yes, sir, all of the items frcm this box were handled 
I . 
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in the same mannar. 
Q Referring to Ste:ce 's Exhibit 23, will you tell us 
whether or not the sar:1e examination r.~as conducted on t hc.t? 
A It t'las .• 
Q What were ·your findinc;s with regard to State's Exhibit 
23? 
A There 111e.s r.o evidence of any pat ern i mpr int . 
Q Now, re:ferz-ing t o Stcte's Exhibit 25, c an you t ell us 
whether or not a~1y ex<:.rn ir:.2.tion was made ~ith regax·d to th-t? 
A It \'Jas examined in e:x:;i.ct ly the same marmer. 
Q State's Exhibit 25 being the ring . State's ~hibit 23, 
being the chain. 
Did you find enything en State's Exhibit 25? 
A I did not. 
Q And can you tell us 1~hat examination i:f any 'lfias ir.ade .on 
State's E.'<hibit 22, a lady's ·wristi-iatch? 
A This ";as examined similarly. It was presented as you 
see it here, in a vial, plastic vial. 
It was rerecved from the vial vii th the fore eps, the 
t weezers, protected with rubber tipc, and exami.ried likewise 
under the stereomicrcscope • . 
Q Now, you ind icated an examination of State's Exhibit 24 . 
Can you tell u ... \!;hat yo 1' first observations i:1ere of State Is 
E:<hibit 24, the man's i-:::..tch? 
21 
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A Well, the first thing that was not ed was the bleed 
staining that was p: .. esent on t he 1::a.tc h . 
Q Aftc::r not i c ing the blood staining on your first obse:c-
vation, did you have c ccasion to c onduct a further exam i na-
tion, a more det ailed examination of t hat watch, state's 
Exhibit 24? 
Q Yes . 
A Yes, t he in:.tch t1a.s steady e.s t o t he patte rn and t yp e of 
sta in pr ·esen t · • 
...:, , . 
Q. Toiri, d id you hc::.ve occz..sicn to t ake any p i ctures of 
State's Exh ibit 2Li? 
A Yes . 
Q When 't'1ere those p ictures taken? 
A Again, the ones that we:re taken in my pres ence were 
stereophotographs t·:ia.t i1e1·e taken on the 7th by Mr. Johnsen 
in my presenc e .. 'I'h e '!: 1atch '!:Jas photographed first by !-1r . 
Johnson immed i ately after I ha.ci exemined i t under the stereo-
mi croscope, he tock it to photography and photographed it • 
. Q A.11d "Were ~/OU p:resent ·when t hat photo was taken? 
A Not the :first IJhotog:raph that 'l.•:as t a ken origina lly. 
I l >Jas present when the s-:::e:reo 
Q When a st exeophoto •·ias taken, is t hat correct? 
A That's coTrect. 
22 
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Q \ And do you recall what portion of the watch the sterec-
1 
. \ 
photo was taken of? 
A The stereophoto i-ms talc:en of' the area belo\"J the usua l 
position of' the numere..l six, and the wristbaia, the first 
I 
1 ' 
'\ 
two links of the w:r·istband, the \.'1ristband having 37 l .inks, I ··, 
I I 
each one \'Jith a groove through the center, s'o \the 
I . 
appearance is ti·1ice a s '!::. '3.':ly -- there are 37 links. 
Q You indice..t ed t here ::1as a pattern on the watch, is that 
correct, on Sta.t e 1 s Exhibit 24? 
A A stained p.2.tte:;:·n,; yes, across the crystal of the 
watch there 'i'Jas a thin film that i·:as typical oi' smearing. 
Around the xim of the watch there was bleed in the 
crevice, between the crystal and the rim. 
On the ri.m ""nd o~ the i-iristband there were numerous 
spatter type staining of large and s~all drops of varying 
sizes, some drops coelesc ing with each other, and scne drops, 
fine drops, superim~osed en the~. 
The fine spray or spattering type of drops extending 
on \ilhat I call t he :-::edi l side of the band, that is, the 
part running from the w<itch doi-m this '!:Jay on the ·wrist. 
There 1·iere fine tiny stai~s to beyond the link °t'.ihere 
there is the dent here, and a fei·i even all the 'T;Jay a:;·ound 
to the middle. 
Q New, you said 8~)<2 ': tcr type stains; '.:Jhe.t co you mean y 
'\ 
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spatter?-·;-
•' , 
A Spatter type stain is composed of a spre.y of blood, 
of which the original size of a drop is broken up by force, \ 
' .. -. 
and blood moving in a direction will give various types of 
deposits, and most of thE:tll will be very small stains. 
Q Mow, you indic2.ted that the:i.·e \':as a photo taken, a 
stereophoto, is th~t correct? 
A That's correct. 
Q For what pt;.:rposes 1;;e.s a sterecphotc taken? 
A It was taken to demonstrate the presence of a drop 
superimposed upon another drop. 
Q And do you have that photo l;Ji th you? 
A I do. 
Q May I have ~ ,_ .:..1;, please? 
A Yes. 
r.ffi • SPELLACY: Will you mark this, 
please. 
(State's Exhibit 69 was marked for 
identification by the reporter.) 
Q Miss Coi.~an, shm-iing you l'Jhat has been marked for 
ident ification pu:rposes as State's Exhibit 69, can you 
identify that for us, please? 
A I can. This is 
~~~~~~+---Q~~~K-e_e_p~y-o~u-r~v-c_i_c_e~u-p_,~p-l_e_a_s_e~·~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
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A This is one of the s et of stereo pic t ures t hat "'ias 
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taken in my presence, a s t ereo -- m y I s hew the other one? \ \ 
Yes, please o 
A I have a l ittle dif ficulty expl aining, I think. 
Ordi narily a stereo camer a , as with a s tcreomicroscope, 
t a kes t wo vie't'JS dir ect ed from different angl es, so again , 
your t wo eyes are seeing in stereo. 
One cf these bee~ _~e:r:oved and mounted in t he 
.. 
s i ngle mount. 
Q A..Yld :for -v:hz,t p1::.:r]!cse \·;_ps it :removed and mounted in a 
si..'0.gle mount? 
A So that it c oul d be pr ojected in an ordi nary pro jec tor . 
Of course, now it loses t he t hree dimensiona l effec t , end 
you see it onl y in two di1:iensicns . 
Q Referl"ing once again t o State's Exhibit 69, was t his a 
photo that was taken i n your presenc e? 
A I·c was. 
Q And is this a f a ir and accure..te por trayal of' the watch 
a s you saw it when t his photo ivas t~ken? 
· A Of a portion of t h e watch • 
Q Of a portion of t he iiJat ch ; what portion of the -wa t ch 
was this t aken of ? 
A This is the med i e..l area below \'~hat \·iould be the nor ma l 
position of t he nu:·c.er2.l s i x . 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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Q Could you i ndic a t e o~ Sta te's Exhibit 24? 
A (Indicating). 
Q All right, jus '· below the n'l..U:lber si:x, then, is that 
correct? 
A . Yes . 
MR • S!?::SLLl\CY: If it please the 
Court" at t. h :!. ~ ti~.~e I would offer into evidence 
State's Exhi bit 69. 
ER • BJl.IL'!~Y : Your Honor, I 
don't fully u..-ick:1·stand what 1' 'e have here. This 
appears ·to be ~~lf or a stereo. 
If t he x·1itness :repres ents that it is 
the same a s an o:ra:l..na?y c amera i:iould take,, for-
· getting ariy s t e:ceo ~spects, I would have no 
objection. 
I j ust don' t fully understand t-1hat it 
is supposed to s hm1, or whether it has done distor-
ticn due to t he peculiurities of a stereo camera. 
T:r.r:: COURT: F!.ay I see counsel? 
(Thereupon counsel a."'ld Court confe:-red at the 
Court 1·s benc h outs i c e the hea:i.·in.g of the jury.) 
THE COURT: Please proceed, 
c ou.'11.selor. 
Q Hizs Cov1.:m, r eferr ing once a.ga :L"1. to State 1 s EJ:hibit 69,, 
.· 
the photo, is what i s depicted here now what you would get 
if' you t ook this picture with a regular earner, rather 
than a stereo? 
A To the best of my kn.cwlec1ge, yes. I am not a 
photographer. 
Q At any rate, io this a fair and accurate representation 
of l'Jha t you sai·i? 
A Yes . 
At this time, t hen, 
if it .Please tl: e Court , I will offer in evidence 
State's Exhibit 69 . 
No objection, your I-Ionol· . 
Trt'E CO'lJHT : Receivsd . 
And request pert!lission 
of the Court to s· _ci·J this to the Jury . 
Pexmission granted. 
(Thereupon the ex .ibit was sho\'m on the projection 
screen.) 
A The rim cf the w<::tch is out of focus, because the · 
·concentration was on the blood staL."1.. But you can see that 
there are nume:rous tiny -- may I have the pointer? 
Q Yes. 
A That these e re discreet staLris . 
Q. What do you r:!C.:'-"l by discreet stains? 
1' 
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A They are isolated individual st~ins made by a single 
drop l et . 
Q You :referred to a. pattern before, a.">'ld what \-Jas that 
pattern? 
A The pattern t1Jas a spatter pattern, i-ihich is composed 
cf the varying sizes o .P.~ain , the photograph was talten 
concent:rat ng c h tl~i & stai n, t:hich ~·Jould be opposite th0 
m:.meral six, sho•.vi •. s tr.2t it is a crusted stain and super-
i mp osed upo!l it, c.:.~-:d t~1is is .·Jhy 'l!Je try to take it in three 
dbensicnal, so t:.at ~~e c <:m shC'tlJ th!;:.t this stain here, this 
dxcp here , \.'las s t<::;; :;;.-:·i::r..~'.) C .Se- upon the other stain. 
Q. vrnat do you !n~E-Yl by superimposed on the other 
A It was C~'l to:9 of it. 
Q It 't~as on top of' it? 
.A Yes. Oz:e \•?C.S d ~posited first, and the other 
en top of it, ':Jhen this i·1a.s beginning to congeal. 
Q .And what is congeal? 
A Well, like jello congeals9 
Q Is that part cf the 9.rY;i~g:.: process? 
A The beginning of it,, yes. 
stain? 
deposited 
Q So if I U...":.ders tand ycu cor!·ectly, some .time after the 
one had l anded on the watch, and had started to cc~geal, 
another one l a..'"lded on top of that, is that correc t? 
A Yes. 
1 
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Q Calling your uttentim-1 now to just directly underneath 
the numeral six on the \;atch portion itself, t-ihat is the.t, 
in that area? 
A These are -- this is the rim of the watch, and these 
are individual spatte1· type stains. 
Q :Kew; :Miss Co't':e.::1, i·J~ile '.Ile have the proj ector u;;>, did 
you have occasion to e_·e.::,1ine other p_1otos in connection with 
this ·watch? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q N01.<J, if y ou ·will step over this 7-"Jay, p lease; shm1ing 
you -vihat has been r.1:::.:;;·:<:.co for identification purposes as 
State• s Exhibit l~2, c a._"l. you tell us l;Jhat that is? 
A Yes, sir. That is t_1e photograph that ·was t aken origi-
nally prior ··to thj_s. ':!?his "t·Jas taken on the 5th of July. 
Q Can you t ell us who.t ·the exrunination of the other 
porticns of the wz..tch rev.:;aled insofar as a spatte1· stain? 
A Th-::re were, as I ca id , these fine tlnv sprey t~rp e ol"' 
droplet stain exte:i:.ding on the late:tal surfac e of the l1Jrist-
band, around to the under surfac e of the wr istband. 
There we1·e fei1.:;r on the lateral side, that is, it 
>"Jould go :from t he t:::o3it ion of 12, of the numeral 12, . to 
arou."ld about t he be.cl~ of the hand . 
Q If I unde?st:::.nd ycu correctly, then, most o f these 
spatter stains ':J2:t.·e :?rc::,1 the l1lr!neTa l si:x a.1·0\md toi·iards the 
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bottom of the watch? 
A T~.at's correct. 
Q. .A...'1.d there t·!<:rc fe".Jrnr :fz-cm the numeral 12 arou..1'1d in 
that direction, is that cor?ect? 
A Yes . 
If it please the 
Court, at thlc time _ :icu.ld requezt permission 
to show State vs Zxhibi t 1·2 a.no have Miss Cot-Jan 
. 
explain that. 
Tifil CO'L?.T: Please proceed. 
Q Did you have occes ion -- I will withd raw my request, 
for the purpose of the i,eccrd, at this ·i;ime. 
Did you have occr.sion to exami.11e a lady's i,.;atch a..'1.d 
have a photo·· taken of th2.t'l 
.. 
A Yes, sir. 
1.~rk this. 
{State's Exhibit 70 ·was marked for identification 
by the repoTter.) 
Q. Showing you 1·;-~at has been ma?ked for identification . 
purposes as State's Exhibit 70, can you identify that for 
us, please? 
A Yes. That is the photogra!Jh. o'f the lady's ~Jrist"t-Jatch 
that '\'las presented to tl.e in the plastic vial, ana identified 
as the property of !-brilyn Sheppard. 
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Q t\fas this photog:-a::)h ta.ken in your presence? 
A Yes, sir, it ~;.::.s t a k en at the s~me time as the one 
that is in the projector no~,J . 
Q Is · this a f'ai:q an:: eccm.·ate r~p:resentaticn cf Marilyn 
Sheppard's \·iatch as you sa.w it on July 7th, ·was it? 
A Of a portion of it, yes. 
Q lll right . 
If it please t he 
Court, at t his t ii:1e I -..1ill offer in evidence 
State's Exhibit 70. 
TEZ COUET: · 
No objection. 
Receiveo. 
Q No·,"1, shoi·iing you once a.gain what he..s been ma14 ked fo1· 
identification as Sta,te 1 s EyJ1ibit l>2_, would you ple~se shoiv 
that to the Jury? 
A We will have to use the large projector. 
Q Now, can you tell us ~ .. 1ha.t this photo shows ·with regard 
to. the examinatio~ you ~~de for blood? 
A In comparison ·~1 1th a p:tevious photograph we just sho~"Jed, 
this is the stain that uas photographed in the close-up . 
These are the s~,12.ll di i;;creet spatter type stains on the 
rim of the i·iatch. 
This is a fi_m OT nmear type stain on the crystal, and 
these are de)cs its rn~.de by :flying drops cf blood in mcticn, 
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that only coulcL:be r:..aking this ty .. e of d:-ccp comi."lg at an 
angle. 
Q .And why do you say that? 
.A Because this is the ·w: .. y these stains are made. 
Q Pardon me? 
A Do you \>latl.t a 10 tm.,e1 ! t so~ y • . 
Q Is this based on yom." expe:rien.ce in blood '!.~o:ck? 
A Yes, Sil". 
Q Particul<.> .. rly ci:.·ecti!:'?.g your attention to the drop over 
the nu.meral, ,. I s;.1sss it ~·Jould be the figure 11 
A Yes. 
Q -- could you desc~ibe that for us, please? 
A This i s a c1::rnp that ·.as been cirai-in out, elongated, 
along a line of force. ~!oi·raally e.. drop o:r blood i s 
spherical, a.vi.d 1·1hen it strikes a surface, a metal surfa ce 
such as this, perpendicularly trvith a low speed or simply 
falls on it, it -;,;ill be a round ty:pe of stain. 
When it strikes at an angle, you will ha ve it adherin.g 
and then dra~"Jing cut a long the line of force. 
Q Are you able to tell us that angle that particula r 
spatter mark st::.--uck at? () 
A The indic~tion is th~t it struck here on the broad 
surface and 'l"ms pul- ed ou'·, as it 't-Jere , along to this little 
tailing eff-:.c,· l:e?e . I believe i::o!::le -- D~· . Adel scn refe?s 
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to them as t ad_r;oles . 
A Dr. Adelzo~ Tcfers to the~ ~s tadpoles • 
. Q Noi·i, imL"'l.ec1i.:>.t .:;ly abo•Je that,, above tha t mark, th~re is 
another area; i::hat is tf>..a.t? 
A This I 1.'jOUld not ·,m.nt t o say de:f'initely 1.'Jhcther this is 
ap;?ear f O!!l 'chis:. t:·,2t it :i.s a la~·ge drop i;hich may be ma.de 
Q. Directing ycu:.' attention ~c.~·J below the numeral six,, is 
that a.;-i area that yc:..i ::::..ve previously described for us? 
A On the rim here? 
Q Yes. 
Q. On the rir.1 tl::'ld this large stain are the ones that are 
shown in t he stereo photograph . 
Q, Are there othe::.~ sp<.•.:cterings en that watch that are .c 
shown in that pic·cu:rc? 
A Sho~m in this r-icture , yes. Here for L~stance i s a 
very small one, this is definitely, this comes fro!ll a 
spatter type stuin-ii:.g . Thene very small ones . The l arger 
ones, in t hat t:1ey are bz-cken up by the grooves in the 
'Nristband itself, it is difficult to tell whether these are 
t1Ultinle small 01es hitting at aJprcxir!!ately the sa.r:ie tbe, 
- -
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Q Is that the exte:-:.t of the spatte:cings , then? 
A As shown i...vi t his p!::ctcgi·a.ph, yes . 'l,.here is this o:_e 
on the crystal. There ~~e these. This could be a smea~ir.6 
.type of stain. This is en the crystal, certainly sraea~ing. 
These a.re spo.ttGr ty· e . 
Q PQrdon me? 
A These are spatter type, the s~aller, the smaller 
discreet type. 
Q Will you :l:'GSt'!.:'::c please? 
A Yes, Si?. 
Tr-r.2 co-:J::T : Ic.dies and gentlemen 
of the jm:·y,, it is just ab.out recess time. While 
you are your morni.'"lg r ecess, you will bear 
in mind the ins·t:ructions given you on each occasior.. 
1.~hen you l eft the xccm . You s ho..11· not discuss 
this case or 'l:ihat you have heard of it among 
yourselves~ nor permit anyone else to discuss it 
with you, nor pe?mit yourselves to overhear any-
thing that relates to this case by an:y media of 
communication. 
vfo 'tJill have our morning recess . 
(T:'1ez-eupon a recess was had.) 
TI-ill COIJRT: Please proceed, 
counselor ~ 
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r.1:2. S?ELLACY: 'I'i:1ank. you, your 
Honor, if it please the Court. 
B~v ?·~r. Sp:;llacv: 
Q. Miss Cc1·;e..n, prior to the recess you told us ab·:)Ut the 
obser•1ations of t he p~tb:;rns that you saw en the ma."l. 1 s 
watch -- I :forget the e:·:hibit nunbc;;1· --
Exhibit 24, counselcr. 
~-m. K -'3LLACY : 'I' ank you. 
Q State' s :'.!:xl-:ibit 211~ did you hn:ve occasion to m2.ke 
en observatio:::i "=:Jith recard to a pillow that •.ms submitted 
to the labcratcry? 
f.. I did. 
Q And 'l~hat did you find on that pillow? 
A There 1-ias evider!.ce the:re of spattering stains as well 
a.s large stains. 
Q No·w, goL""lg back to the lJatch . that you have identified 
and performed tests on, State's Exhibit 24, can you tell us 
whether or not you he.c occasion to do anything else with the 
blood other than m:.ke these, take these photos and make 
''l.'l·· : · 
these observations that you have talked about here? · 
A Yes • . There ·:1D.s e. chemical test me.de for Glctcction of 
•• ~'H. 
. " 
blood, the benzidine test o 
Q Keep your voice up. 
A The preci;,;iti.."l. tent tc der.;cnstre.te that the bleed 't:ms 
hur:ian bl eed . Hur..1e..n or· protein tJe.s present. A."1 attempt 
was made to deter111i:.'1.e the agglu.tini;1 cont e."lt. Crust \1.::.s 
removed, and no O cells, no A cells , and no B cells added 
to the portion cf the crust. 
What do you mean by the egglutinin content? 
A The agglutinin content are t he ant ibodies present in 
the serum, l:ihich ':.·Jill a.3,glutinate the corresponding 2.ntigen 
in the red' cells. 
; " .... 
Q Ycu menticr!ed the word ::::erum . What i s that? 
A Serum i s t he liquid oz- fluid part of the blood in 
contrast tc t he red e.i.-:d i'Jhite corpuscles. 
Q What tests aid you perform, again, insofar as State 1 s 
Exhibit 24 is conceTned? 
A It was the g::..·cup de termination are you refer·:.:.·ing to 
this portion? I did the benzidine test, the precipitin 
test, for hlli.1a!1. blood, i.vhic h i-ias both positive, and the 
grouping fer the 0-A- B class ification. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\\ 
\ 
\ 
Q. These are th~ maj or groups that iJe talked about earlier 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q · TtJ,e four r:laj or g::.· cups? 
A Yes. 
Q What did yom:~ e;caminetion, what did you learn ti ith 
regard to the fcur ~~j cr groups? 
I• 
... . 
A Although there 1m0 slizht agglutination cf the A cells 
and B cells, l.<Jhich 1'Joul d be typicel of g:i.~oup 0 bleed, it 
was inconclusive i;1 th:::.t it was slight. 
Q Pardon me? 
A It ·Jas inconclusive in that there was slig.11.t agglutina-
ticn. There i..1as no ag;;lutinaticn of tl'le O cells. 
Q; New, you use~ the 't'JO?d agglutLl'la tio1; what is that? 
A ~gglutinaticn is a uniting of the red cells due to the 
z·eaction beti-Jeen t .e <.:L::1tibody in the serum and the antigen 
of the red cell. 
Q How, in t ype o, '[·;h:;it agglutination do you get if it 
is tY,!)e O? 
A If it is type o a.11d i1e add the c;.n:tige..i-i. of the cells, a 
eel suspension, L"l other wc::::-ds, to anti A and anti B serum, 
the: e i~ill be r-o re~ct icn because tLere is no antige..Yl 
present in the c ells . of group Oo 
However, p?csent in the serlli.~ cf group 0 are anti A 
and anti B e.ntibcd ies, so that if i·;e add to a sei·run of' a 
group O indiviau~l, cells f~om an A pexson, cells from a B 
person, there "trlill 0e reaction or c..gglutination bett-Jecn 
both, because both anti!Jodies are present. 
Q Did you do t hat in this c ase? 
A The crusted stain W.3.S tested t·;ith known A cells a.11d 
knoim B cells ar.d lmcrn'l. 0 cells. 

I 
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And ~-ihat results cic you get? 
A Tb.ere· 1:ms slit;:Tt reaction beti-J e2_ the lmcwn A cells 
and l<r.01·m B cells " Ko re:;:.cticn 1;ith the lmo1m o c ells . 
Q Did you pe::i.·for:-J fu:tther tests after that'? 
A Yes. 't'!orki:n.s; i.Jith D::i.· . r.Iarste:cs on the 16th e.nd 17th of 
July~ \'le aete:rminco ...... we ·~yped it f'oi· the ?.i:N factors t\n 
found evidence cf the r-:·ezence of the M :factor . 
Q T"ne M factor? 
A M. 
Q. All right. C~n ycu tell us t::-hat the blood g:rou9ing 
A 0-N. 
Q 0-H? 
A Righto 
Q Was this fL."ld:!..:-13 of the M factor conclusive 'Nith the 
same t~.;:ie of' blocd as !;!'.:1.r ilyn S~1e-ppard 's? 
A Yes . 
Q Did you h2.7e occasion to perfo1~m n. test with regard 
to .the ledy~s watch that you had re~eived and had previously 
identified as ha1.rine exa:rrined, State's Exhibit 22? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you tell us l·ihat exfil1ination you conducted on 
that? 
A Yes. The blcod grcuping in the f:la?ne manner as I have 
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described for the n3..::1 1 e ·(·;:::.tch, uith t'.0.e c ruet ea sta ir_, 
t'Jith t h e S8.me typ;:: of :i:·esults fo:c- the 0- A- B e;rouping. 
Q W~at 1·1ere thc.sG r.::sultc , again? 
A Th e s ame as 'f.·j .i·~h the m<l:.0. 1 s i1atc h . Ther e ·mis s l ight 
agglutina tion o f' J;...nci,;c. A c ell s a.."'ld lmc"JJn B cells. No 
:.?.gglutination of O cells, and i t l~as again c a lled inconclu-
sive in t hat t he rc.:i,ction 11mg slight . 
Q Inconclus i ve insofar as t he 0 g~oup ing i s ccnc e~ned , 
i s t hat right? 
That i s Z'ight. 
Q Did ycu pel'fo:r!'..1 a fu::tt 1er t eLt then with rega :...·a to t he 
lnay' s v atch? 
A Yes. Hor~dn3 '!: ith Dr . ?.1ars t e:::-s i.1Je a l s o did t h e 
M-r typing ar:.d dete1·~1ined that it \ms t yp e 
Q You got a :I fo.cto:e, the~'l, iJith regard to the l ady ' s 
·watch? 
A Yes, s i r. 
Q w·nat f a c t oT did ycu find present on the male' s tJatc h 
referxed to as St~~e's Exhib i t 24? 
Q Type M? 
A Yes. 
Q, So you r ec eived the same t ype on both tvatches, is t hat 
right? 
•I 
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Q Nm-1, did y ou !m·1e occasion ·:::o e;(2.!:1ine a. :ced sub;;tancc , 
A 
Q 
I aid. 
to th~t substG!.nc e Q.;.-:,d ':;:.-_c you got it from? 
A I received it f:'O!:l _r. Gerber. It '!J:as e:x<l!:lined 
Q vrna.t was :!.t? 
A I i·ms satisfied t~: ~t it ~·ias _~ca nuil polish and 
·compatible t1ith fJ.o.ki:·~.::: cf':f of a toe r::.ail, and th.~t I c oulCi 
see on the u.n.ce:-c zt~::::f:;;.ce :i:ioges which were compatibl e 1;1ith 
tl:.at source. 
Q. Will ycu describe hew large it ·v;a::., ancl so :forth , if 
ycu can? 
A As I recall_, one-=fourth of an L!'J.ch by three-six teenths 
cf an inch. It '!:NW ccncc::..ve . It WC.!l a curved surfa ce, s o 
that it would be difi'ic-:.Lt t o measure it accurately t·1ithout 
breaking it up • 
· Q. Did you l e2.rn 1:het~-:.er or not Marilyn Sh:::ppard wore 
tee nail polish? 
A Yes. 
Q 1·Jha.t ".-Jere yotu: findings tv:lth regard to that? 
A Dr. Adel son vi;:;:·1e - the red su~stance tha t I had . I 
.. 
asked if she iJoi~e toe nc...il p ·::ilish, ha d polish on her toe 
nails, and he said yes, c:..!."';d it w::i.s a cor:11x:i.ratle color. 
Q Did you have occc:.sion to go to the Sheppo.rd residence 
on Lake Road at a~1y tir.:e ? 
A I did. 
Q Will you tell us i:hEn the f'irst tiae v-ias you 't'Jer.t 
there? 
A The 11th of July. 
Q Pardon me? 
A The 11th of July. 
Q. Did you retu:c-: to that heme at e.:ny other time? 
A Yes. 
Q. When did you :·e·tm:n? 
A August 6th ar:.d Au.sust 9th. 
Q Ht.en you ~-ie::i.t. t l1e?e on July 11th, 1991-, iiha.t did you 
do there? 
A I tested some £po·:..s that were pointed out to me by 
Sergeant Hubach a.."ld F:ce-0 Drenkha.n e..s suspicious to them of 
the presence of bleed, ar..d these were tested with benzidine 
reagent or with leuchon<:.l a.d i g1·en by up11lying dampened 
bibulous paper to t:ie :-.;pots , and applying the reage.."lt to the 
bibulous paper. 
Q You :L11dicated you he.a occasion to return en August 6th 
end August 9th . u:10 Cic you e;o 1:!ith or who did you meet 
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upcn those occ~3ions? 
A Henry Dombro1·J.ski, Elr::iez- P.oubal a..1-1d Jereme Poelking. 
Q On those occ~sicns did you wor~ together? 
A Yes. 
Q. Noi·z, did you have occasion tc perform any tests in 
the Sheppard r ezidGnce llith regard tc the testing :f'cr hl:.TI!::ln 
blood? 
A Yes. 
Q. 1'I'.aa.t type of t 0sts d id you use when testing for htu::ai1 
blood? 
A It is a p:recipiti;.1 re;2.c ticn i:Jhich is essentially,, 
again, an antibody antig~n reaction~ 
Q A precipitin? 
A Precipitin. 
Q Will ~·ou spell that~ please? 
A P-r-e-c-i-p- i-t-~~n. ,. , 9 ... ;. 
Q. How does cne p0~·i'o1~::1 that tes t? 
A One uses 1;1~tis er1.ll:l, 'Nhich is prepared by injecting 
animals, usually l"<:'.,boi'cs , with huma'1 blood of' group o,· s o 
you dcn't have: ~mtibcdies to A nnd B f a ctor; ~d drawing 
the blood and using the: ze:rum in the test. 
No1'J, we de use c o:'!l:13rcial se:rum, the serum 1s preps.red 
coI!l!llercially, and t':erc .::.:..·e othe.~ steps in it. But that is 
the principle. 
.-
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1n perfcrmL~g the test, the antiserum is placed in 
tubes and at the snme t:l.!.w e r with it is normal rabbit 
serum. 
Then the ext~act er the suspected stain is ru.~ in on 
top of the serum, antisexum or normal serum, controls being 
:ru."l at the same t ime from unstained areas. 
The reaction thr.~t ::.·e!::ults will be, as appears,, a fine 
whit e lLl'le 'Vih ich t·:ill a::;_;e~J.~ at the juncture of the liquid 
on top, c..nd the a.nticc~~ ~t the bottom. At the juncture 
cf the two will s.pr,~:::..:t a fine ~1hite lina .. 
Q. . lfnat does ·~:!is ir.::.ic8.te? 
A This indicates a reaction between the antigen present 
in the extract, end ~he e.:."'!.tibody in the antisexum, 'i'Jhich h-i 
this case indicates the p!'~3ence, if we a:re using antih~an 
seru."ll, en ext:i.~act of a stain, and the reaction, this 
indicates the nrese~ce of hU::a11 p:rotein. 
- .. 
Q Is it neces sary in pe?forming that test to remove 
pol"tions o'f: the blocd in order to take it back to the 
! . 
laboratory? 
A The materia l 011 'l:Jhich the stain is deposited must be 
tested also as a c o~trcl, and it is necessary to r encve t.e 
stain by that i·m.y 't'Jhich will provide the most satisfactory 
/ and optimum amcu.."'l.t of' r:1~teriaL· 
I So in ·sc:,~e cas2::; t·:hen this is on a surf'ace that you · 
I 
·I 
-. -··· 
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cannot apply saline to c...~trQct then it is necess2.:..·y 
to cut cut the st~il: . 
Q Did you Clo that at the Sheppard residence? 
A I did .in some places. 
Q Will you tell us i~he1·e you did that? 
A The. green chip ~:as te.kcn from the riser between the 
first and second tre~d going from the second floor . do-:.-m 
to the first. 
Q 1·'.LaY I step ;you l:.nd izi.te_ rupt you > you sny the :l'.'iser 
between the first o.,;.1d s~co~1 tread; are you referring f:-cr.! 
the second floor c1mi::1? 
A Yes. 
Q In other words, ti:at ie i,ialking dO"wn the ~tairs frcm 
the second fleer? 
A Yes. 
Q All .. right. Did you perform a test' 'l.'1ith regard tc that? 
A Yes. That ·uc-.s tcken back tc the laboratory and subsc::-
quently test ed . It °>:'1~"' collected en the . 9th of _.Aug,-ust and 
tested en the. ?th of ·Se:;te2ber • ... There _'t'ias a stain on the 
. . . . . . 
.. tread .of No. ·.3· .step·; .c.zain. going from tl:te , second .floor do~m 
' . . . . . ~ . . . 
to the first floor> 1:Jhich I was able because this is on a 
horizontal surface to lift it by sc raping . 
Then there 1·;an a po.int chip cut of'f, cut out, on the 
riser between the first and second -- the first and second 
1· 
l 
I 
Q Parden me? 
I believe it wusJ cf t~s kitchen. 
Q. Of t 'w kitchc:i ci.::.'e<:l? 
on ':· ,. ~ ... ' :: \''" ......._._.c...1. - L 
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t ile basement, f:::·c!ll the :f:i.i:'st floor going dc:m to t:~e 
J.t Yes . 
You ~aid it frc.m the top ,, 
the fh~st floor " :tn.C. f:rc:'.!1 the s ixth s·cen frcm the tcp:; is 
that :right? 
Q, i:fow , i:-iitll r»~.z::i.:;.·d tc the s ·1xth step _, do you lmc-:J i:f 
· anyone else alr;o l',::.::::::vc 1 a::10ther po::.~tion of' the stal.:."1. t'1ere? . 
A Yes~ Bcn:ry I1 .::l.:b~c-::·mki tock .;;... stain at ti.l.e sa.ne ti,. e,, 
a chipo 
' I\ 
" 
Q, No;'J, i.vill yo-...::. tell l?.~> 't-Jith :reg.::,:".'d to the sample ·cf-!:?.t 
treads going f~co:::1 s 0~ond floor to the first :flooz-, 
A This i>Jas tes·ced ·:.:lth a...11tieert'S.1 f'ro:1 t:10 sourc es e.nd 
gave a ty-pice..l ~'C2.ctioa fc::- p::-eGence of ht::.1£..n protein. 
the lu.:~d ing goi!"lg :!..:!lto the kitchen~ w'!:"!at t~;_oe of' rec:.cticn 
did you get? 
Q !fo111 , with 1·c:;3.:.::-.:; t o t he third step and the sixth step 
from the fii·st flo~:i:., :;oi n.:; do~·E'l to the baser.1ent, •;:Jhat 
reaction did ye~ set? 
A 
Q m "l.el'l ~lOU s:::..y hV.L1aD. p'.!.•ote5.n, t•lCUld you describe t 1.~t? 
· A There is al::;o :prot 0L1 in blcod :i that is a ccn.stitue•Yt 
of blood. 
Q Pardon me? 
A This is a ccn~t ituent of blood . 
Q This heme t~:·::.t yov. 7is ited lr2.::; in the City o:f 
.. 
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A Th~t is corre~t. 
Q, .f:nd t hat is in C11y;;;ho3,s County? 
A Yes . 
Q And the St::!.te of 0.1ic? 
A Yes . 
'f•·-, 
... · ~· · 0 Ycu m2..y ir..q_ui1·e • 
Co~nselor :a_,ile;y 
Miss cmmection ';'Ji.th your t-io..:·k in the field 
cf blood, do ycu su:sc~ibG to any periodicals in order to 
stay abreast cf dc7c2opDer-ts in the fie ld? 
A Yes . 
Q Uill you tell n2 c'::-.:ic h of these you regularly receive? 
A Regula!·l~.r, th<:: Journ~.l cf For<0nsic Sciences that I 
receive and read reg~la~ly. 
A Yes . 
Q I t ake it a scad , ec..1 of yct:r \:or:'" i·Jith the Coro_ e:·' s 
c :?fice invol·i2:J ::c~::: :·~~-th cr ie;) b2.ccc ~s o~:;cscd to cclc 
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Eay illaz~, i~ tr~<.::::: co:.~:r:·ect? 
A Thnt is corre ct. 
Q And that is in Cuy~hog~ County? 
A Yes . 
Q. And the Stat e of Ohic? 
A Yes . 
You m2.y inquil'e. 
Counselo:r B::.iley 
of blood, do ycu su::isc ::.:'ibc; to any per·iodicals in ord er to 
stay abreast of dcv2 lopr,1e::.ts in the fie lo? 
A Yes. 
Q Wil l you tell n~ ':Jhich of these you re3ularly receive? 
A Regule!"·l~l, tb.~ Journal cf Forensic Sciences that I 
receive and read regula?ly . 
A Yes. 
Q I take it a c;ood ~ eal of yo :.r t:ork. -;Ji th the Coro_ er 1 s 
c~fice invcl728 ~;c ::~: ·.-~:..th crie5 tlocc <::.s op]cscd to ccld 
bleed or wet blood? 
A That's right . 
Q Typing, and no fc?th? 
A Yes. 
Q Are you fa~nili~r ·:1 ith an e..rticle that appeared in the 
.Journal. of Porensic Medicine in J anua.:ry-March, 1961 , by 
Frederic R. Sylvia ~nd Paul L. IT rk, do you ever r ead the 
Journal of Forensic ~~c::1 ic2.r..e? 
A Rarely do _ ev0::c· see 'che J"cu::.~nal of Forens ic ~fo d:!..cin~. 
Q Are you cc~oc~~~s o~ ?ead i~z any ar ticles in there 
relative to t he stu~y er '~ icd blood or typing of dried 
bl cod? 
A I have. Jou ~·;ould hr.:..ve to reo..d me the title before 
I would recall s?eciZically the a?tic l e. Yes, I ha e read 
some of Porens·ic Ked 1c ine. 
~ What .about e.n artic le appea:ring in a January-1-hrch 
1961 issue, 11 LJ.d ividuality cf Dry Blood, 11 by F:rederic 
Sylvia and Paul L. Il.:irk? 
A I have re2.d 2.:.1 ai·(icle on t his subject,, of whic h 
Dr. Kirk was ona of t he e.uthoi'S. I am net positive if it is 
that article that I re~d. 
Q, . What about in ·che sa~1e iss ue of the sa.;:ne magaz ine, 
"Purification of Pl~1t Le:::ti.:•3 by Continuous . Electropro:resis 1 
. -- I 't·i ould · say? 
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A Electrophoresis is correct. 
Q 11-- and their Applicc:.tion to Gr-oupL'1g of Dry Bleed 
Sta.ins," by Charles I. . Leister a.:.11d Pt::.ul L. Kirk? 
A I have read that one . 
Q And an article L~ the April-June issue of Journ~l of 
Fcl"ensic Medicine, 1961, 11 Possible Application of Plant 
Lectins to Genotype Determination," by Charles Leister and 
Frederick R. Sylvia and ?aul L. Kirk? 
A I do not recall if I ?ead that one. 
Q An article in Octo~er-December of 1961, the JouTnal of 
Forensic Medicine, 11 Snecific1ty in Blood Grouping i;dth Pl2-!:1t 
Lectins, 11 by Frederic R. Sylvie.. and Paul L. Kirk? 
A No, I have not re~d that. 
Q And in the same publication, April-June issue of 1963, 
11 Individuality of Hum:J..n '\.'Thole Dry Blood by Inununoelectro-
phoresis on Cellulose Acetate , 11 by Albert F. Laudel and 
Benjamin w. Greenbaum and Paul L. Kirk? 
A No. 
Q, In July-September, 1963, the same publicat,ion, "Indi-
vidualizing Dry Blood Samples , 11 by John I. Thornton and 
Paul L. Kirk? 
A No. 
Q And in the October-December issue of that publication 
in 1963, "Rheumatoid Arth:dtis Factor, A Sensitive J:.1ethod 
·1 . I.· 
; i 
' /' / 
./ 
f' 
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for its Det ec tion by Indivicualizing DTy Blood Samples , 11 
by Charles I. Leis t er ~ud Paul L. Kirk? 
A No, t hat is another el ectr ophoretic method . 
THE COURT : I am s or-:ry? 
A ·I think t hat i s another electrophoret ic method . 
Q Now, you have t old us there are four basix blood g:rou~s , 
A-B-0 and A- B. and :·Jithin the fou:r be.sic ~·rcuos there a r1;; 
, IO -
s ub- groups , and I believe you mentioned the figure 12? 
A ?lo, I am sor r y , sir . I said t here are 12 t hat a :re 
generally routinely deter mined . There are many mo~e . 
Q And beyond 12 the:re e.re rcany more? 
A Yes. 
Q So, if f or instance half the people in the r ocm ~ave 
O blood, you might nonetheless be able t o separate t hem cut 
by sub-factors 't'J i thin the O group? 
A Theoretically i-ihen you a r e dealing wit h . whole blood , 
this could be poss i ble . 
Q Now, is t here a l ir.1 i tation in the examinat ion of 
dry blood i n sub- grouping? 
A Yes, t here is . · 
Q Will you t ell us what t hat l imi ·ca tion i s ? 
A Becaus e of the f act you do not have the condition of 
the fluidity of t he bleed~ you cannot have -- you do not 
know how much s eru.lil you e :re dealing \·1ith and ho't'l much io 
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red corpuscles. 
··It depends U.!:ion t :ie suz>face upon 1 hich the blood in 
I 
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deposited, whethe~ it be abscrbGnt or non-absorbent, wh~ther 
.it is clean, ·whether it is oily, gres.sy ,, 't.-Jhether det ergents 
are present. 
There are many unkn6,m f a ctors in the typing of cried 
bleed as contrasted · with cold blooc. 
J.Uso, you are usu~lly aealing with small amounts, so 
that you do not have zufflcLmt blood to determine these 
minor sub-types ,,;: i ch e..re not as reactive· generally as the 
0-A- B grouping. 
Q · Now, what can you distinguish by 't'<ay ·of sub-grouping 
,by way of' dry blood samples, given a sufficien t quantity, of 
course? · 
A Will· you rest~te that question? 
Q Certainly. · What sub-groups can ycu distingu1eh '\'J ithin . 
'the four basic g:rov.ps f:ro:n dry bleed samples,' given fl. . 
sufficient quantity for tes ting? 
,A .You want to knc11J vJhat sub- grcups we c a.n do. 
The MN I have h<J.d succ.::ss with en some occasions •. ·. We 
have · -~ Dr. Ma:rzters and I t-JOrlt.ing together ~ave had.· 
success ~ith the S factor. That is all I have had success 
'l':ith. ' . 
'There is reverted in the lite:cature some success \'Jith 
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the Rh facto~~.s. 
Q P.ny other facto~s that have been reported in t he 
literature as distinguishable in dry blood sub-grouping? 
A Not that I recall at this time. 
Q Now, the rea appearanc e of fresh blood is caused by 
. the hemoglobin, is th"1.t not true? 
A Yes. 
Q The hemoglobin cc· .sin ts cf sm~ll sacs? 
t 
A No, the hencglcbin i::; the p;.o-otein present in the -:r d 
·blood corpuscles. 
£.ffi . S?3LL..i\CY: r can't hear you, 
Miss Cowan. 
Q Keep your voice up. 
A The hemoglobin is the protein present in the red blood 
corpuscles. 
Q Wh.en you say that blood has been hemolized, ir;hat do 
you mean? 
A It means that the cell has been ruptured so that the 
contents of the cell escapes . 
In other t-Joz-ds, you loolt at blood that has been 
ehmolized under the microscope, ycu will no longer see the 
individual corpuscles. .' . . . 
Q If blood is dropped in water, if' a drop of blood is 
placed in a vial :of >·:a.ter, what hnppens to the blood? 
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A The blood 'ti ill b~ heraolized. 
Q It will tu:rn the i.-J$.ter pink, but it breaks do'!.'m? 
Yes. 
Because of the rupture of these little secs or cells? 
A Yes. 
Q No'lrJ, you say you e:·x:iined the trousers of Dr. Shep pa.rd 
and found only 0 1e a ea that tef:ted positive for blood? 
A That is ·correct. 
Q. So you .-..·iere ab_e to e:Li!nina.te the other little s ·caL.s 
you described, a,. d I tc.ke it in ycu:..~ opinion they 1:ie:re solll ,; -
thing other than bloo'? 
A No, sir. 
Q You Clid not? 
A I did not corJpletely exclude ·them · because of the 
appearance and been.use of the lurdncl reaction . · 
Q Hoi:J Clo you ~cccu..'1.t for the fact that the benzidine 
reaction was negative'? 
A From the :fact th::i.t :L."'l this type of fabric I k .. vicw f:r-cm 
experience thu.t blood put on will i.·1ash out very easily and 
leave behino a little :reddish bro1fi!'.l streak that will not · 
give a reacticn to b€nzidine. 
Q So that th(; s -;;c..ins t hat you are """ble . to . visual:i.ze you 
say ma.y be the :re12n<:"~"lts of blood t.10..t was \'lashed at-Jay by th.c 
water? 
I 
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A Yes. 
Q· But fro::i your cher:1:.ca l test you are unable to say 
that it is? 
A Correct. 
Q 1'!0111, what kind of fab:ric is it that . these trousers a:ce 
n1ade of? 
A It is -a raycn fc.b::ic. It v::ts vexy diff icult t o i ~entify 
I am not too not a textile micros copis t . 
But some of the fi be? s 111e:ce coe.ted . There 'Illas a ve-::y s mall 
amount of nylon pi~e:::en·c. 
Q. I believe ycu te.,tified earlier that \·Jater 'l'muld ~ere: 
easily t>m.sh blood out of synthetic f abrics than cut cf' 
natural fiber? 
., 
A Than out of cotton, certainly, yes . 
Q Wow, this area of her:10lized blood led you I assume to 
the opinion t hat the blood you found in there had been 
diluted with t~ater ~ or hemolized? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, did you ex~"!l -ne the bed sheet of £.1arilyn Shepparc.. ? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you find a 3;}0t on the lefthand edge of' the sheet, 
that is, where the ~attress curves around, and I say .lefthandh 
assliming you are facing the head of the bed standing at the 
foot, did you find a s~ot of hcmolized blood? 
. ,
A There t~ere other e.:i:.·e.:iz cf he:r.iolized blood that i-ie see 
normally 't>Jhen a pe::.·scn voids their urine mixed wi t h the 
blood . 
Q You found evidence ·::hat she did void? 
A Yes. 
Q As is common v1ith a:1yone 'Who is brutally beaten ? 
A Yes . 
Q But my questic:. :·;:::.s, l1~i:::s Ccwe..n , tvhether or · not you 
noticed in the spot I e~cribed a spot of hemolized blood, 
can you tell us fro::i r.:::::lory? 
A No, I would net ~·J::::.r!t to, the ex.:;:.ct locat ion. I say 
there were are~s he~oli~ed . 
Q How many, do you '<:.nc".r1? 
A No • 
Q Some of these a:;:>::;:as, or at least one you say \':as c a.used 
by the voiding of the blcdder sometime a t ~bout the tL~e of 
the beating? 
A This would be the ncr:wal conclusion . 
Q Did you make e.ny che;aical tests t o establish the 
presence of urine in the blood? 
A No. 
Q . Now, clid you ever see the sheet before it ·was remoirGd 
from the bed? 
A No . 
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Q Did you examine it in t he l aboratory? 
A Yes. 
Q You tested it f or blood? 
A Yes. 
A.~d did you find more tha.~ one kind? 
A I tested it only as i t iic u l d be poss i ble to dci a t that 
point for the ant°!.,ser:.3 i:ihich are 0.bsent :fr om 0 blood, mid 
I was not able t o detect any antigen, which i·iould be th.;; 
na tural reactio. fo~ 0 blood . 
Q The result of tha t test i s that you found 0 blood, is 
that right? 
A My results we:re ccmpe.tibl e with results of 0 blood . 
Q And did you test severa1 different areas on t he sheet? 
A No. 
Q, Just one? 
A Yes. 
Q Where did you take that sample from, if you r eca ll? 
A No. "'I ·have mentioned i t in my r eport, :but I do not 
' . 
recall. 
Q Did you make a micTc scopic examina tion of any sect i on 
of the sheet? 
A No, it ·was exar:'.lined by putting it on the -- a s v1e do 
in all these cases -- putting it. on -- first of all, 
1 t he X- ray table, e~d~ 

·-. 
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then examining it i~ith lighting fro:-:i var ious di:rections, 
and visually there "t·1::.s nothing of significance . 
Q Axe you able by e~nminat icn, visual or micrpscopic, 
to distinguish dry blood which is not hemolized from t hat 
~hich is? 
A In dried stains , n ot a l imys , because with the drying , 
the cells will dry u9 a.."l.d not be able many times to be 
visualized mic ros copicelly. The drying precess itself t ends 
to cause ruptu~e of the cells . 
Q Are you finis: ea with you-r a.YJ.si1er? Okay . 
Miss Cowan .) I •;;il l show you StE~te 's Exhibit 58,, shm·iin.s 
the body of !42.rilyn Sheppard , and the sheet on i:Jhic h it 1:as 
found before it \:Jas removed from the bed , and I am pointing 
to an area now i:1ith my right index finger of apparent bleed 
··: J•,¥ . "'·' 
stain lighter in color than some of the other blood we see 
on or about the she~t, ana I ask you if you mace any e:x:::!.min'1~ 
tion of this particular aTea? 
A Not that I recall . 
Q . Did you receive sor:1e info:rmaticn prior to your examina-
tion of the trouseZ's as to >-ihat the Defendant had said about 
hm'1 that stain got on the knee'? 
A I do not xecall tl~1t I received such information, but 
I \..iould like .to say t' at in looking at this type of staining~ 
\~e ali-Jays look for z,ny patte:m i::.2:rint . 
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Did you conpare the pattern imp:rint that i.•i e see in 
State's Exhibit 22 •;ith t he stain 0~1 the Defendant 1 s knee? 
A That is not a pattern impr int as I see it. 
Q You say 
A · What I mean, a patte1·n imprint \'Jould be a design of 
the cord trousers, the stripe. 
Q I see. Did you (lav e ai.'ly info:rrcation that the Defe~C::e.i.:.t 
had been in I.alee Erie ... -ricr to the ti~e that the police a...Yld 
others began to m·1·ive 02~ the scene? 
A Yes. 
Q, You kne·1 tha:c the trousers when f'irst taken into 
custody by t he Coroner were uet? 
A Yes, damp I believe i·ias the 1:mrd. 
Q All right, d~::1p, cons.:.s tent with the Defendant's story 
that he had been ii~ Ll.ke Er ie? 
A Yes. 
Q You examined the trousers and found a hemolized blood 
stain on one l~~ee? 
A Yes. 
· Q Consistent with a i.oJet l:-nee being placed against a. 
bloody surface? 
A No. 
Q No? Tell us ~·ihy not. 
A Because the c cnte_· of tha t stain is conc entreted, and 
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it is ·a ·stain it is apparent th~t the stain i~as there 
first and diluted out from that . 
Q. You say thnt you 4·Je:;N= able to tell from you::.~ e:J~auir-~a-
tion that as between the two fluids that contacted the 
trousers to produce that stain, the blood necessarily car~e 
first? 
A Yes. 
Q Ha.i1e you dc1:.e some experir:ients to indicate do you 
have some body of k .. "lo·~ilecge or experience in this a 1-.:;a as to 
which came fi rst, the blood er the water? 
A My contention is supported by the :fa.ct that this stain 
in contrast i-iith t h e ether stains at the t op, this stai"l t»2.s 
visible a lso on the undeT-surface, and since rayon e..nd this 
type of material does not absorb a stain easily, and it ims 
certainly cons istent with a. stain soaking through, and in 
the fact that the center of this stain was stiffened as 
would be with a dense s t a in. The edges then are lighter. 
This is consistent with the stein being there :first. 
Q, You say it is consistent with it . Hoi·1, do you also SD.' 
that in your opinion the · blood stain "jas necessarily there 
before the trousers -were wet? 
A In my opinion, yes. 
Q All right. If that is so, Uss Cowan, ·would you tell 
us why the bleed did not w&sh cut? 
/ ' 
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A Becau·se it 't:as "'n greater concentre.tion than. t he 
other, the minute spot~. 
Q Hol<J g:ree..t a cor.centra:Cicn dces it take to surv~ve e.. 
period of time liJhich I ~ssume you v;er e unable to est i.m~te 
from any information you r eceived, in cold i:1ater? 
A I i.<Jould not t-~a.i.t to estimate, and I he.ve not done 
eJtperiments on t hat. 
Q Did you do c.::i.y e:<!) C- i rt:e.nts :Ji th the pa :rt of the k.'1. e 
that you removed to s e e if scsking ~ould remove the blood? 
A It certa i nly i!iO. S do:-1e in extracting. This is not en 
experiment . Thi s i s part of the tecr~1ique. 
Q Dio you t:?:y to 1·~ash th - t blood out at any time? 
A No . It "1.·;as f;1e:re ly an eJttre.c t ion in nerform ing the 
test. 
Q Miss Cm~:m, I think you said that in synthetic fibers 
the blood is mo:ra easily dissolved o:r ".rm.shed a\'iay the..n 
other fibers suc h as cotton, is that true? 
A Yes. 
Q But you ha.ve a n opinion, as I understand it, t hat t his 
· knee idth the blood cta i...'ll on it TJms soaked in \·sater for an 
indeterminate period of time~ e.nd then rer.iained after the 
. soaking? 
A Yes. 
Now, did you seek any information as to ho•.-J loq.g the 
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pants lriere in t he water? 
A Ne. 
Q. Would you consider thn:i: ir? elevc:i.nt to detern in i ng 
whether or not the blood c ould have sur vived t hat s o2..~dn.:;·? 
A Yes, but these a:i:·e -- \'Je have many unl-"-.ncwn f a ctor s . 
No, I did not. 
Q !J..any unkno:m f acto:rs, no que-stion about it. Di d you 
ever try to find out the probable l imit of t ime ,, t hat is, 
the shortest p:rob2.ble ti~e c:.s against the longes t probt.ble 
time that these trou3ers 't'J e::ce i n Lake Er ie? 
A Mo. 
Q Did you knmi that the Defend~t 's skin 'l:ihen he was 
taken to the hospital was all puckered up? 
THE COUFT: 
Objection . 
Sustai ned . 
Q Did you he.ve any information as to hew long h~ '!IJa.s in 
the lake \•Jearing the:se trousers? 
A No. 
Q Did you obtain information as t o ·whether or not the 
body of \~ater in w.~ich t' ese t r ousers for a time rep osed 
was stationa ry c :r r.~o\Ting? 
A Would you restate the question? 
Q, Certa inly . Did you obtain any information a s to 
tihether er not t he body of water in uhich these trous e1·s+ 
l .. ,;.-
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l aying f or a pe:.·iod of time '~as sta.tior.ary or moving? 
A We were told tha t the lake i·Jas very h i gh and the i~ ves 
were h igh • . 
Q You were told tha t? 
A This would. be moving water, I mean , t h is is not -- yes, 
I was told t ha.t the 1.1a-.1ec were high . 
Q Who told you t hat? 
A In t he inves·i:igation . 
Q 1·You were told the..t , e..."ld I assume that you f igured in 
ltakL11g yom:.· conclusions that the i~ater \'Jas ~~ashing ba ck and 
forth, due to the °l'Jave a ction on the beac h? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, of course , t he length of time tha t any f a bric is 
imme rsed in cold li'.:l.ter is a f a ctol" in det e rmining the extent 
to which blood will be ~ashed out of it? 
A Yes . 
Q An.d t he agi-Gation of the i·Je:.ter, that is,, the exte:'lt. to 
i.·zhich it is si~irling or swishing back and f orth t hrough the 
fibers a nd t he f abr ic is another factor, true? 
· A . Yes. 
Q Did you do some experiments duplicat i ng s uc h informati ;~ 
. as you had to determine whether er not your tJ:i. . .-a!?.!.,Y_ cf the 
~ . . ·:- ; ·: ~ ~ . 
order o! the blood a.'l'ld the water arriving· on the pant l eg 
was correct? 
....... 
61 . 
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A Yes. 
Q Will you tell us the experir::er:.ts that you did? 
A I did s ooe with raycn fabrics and found that ~ith 
dense stain it requi::'.'ed a long t·h .1e.:. e...:.1.d that ·1r1hen the 
fabric was not coated, some cf the fibers were not coated, 
that you would have a ra~ainder of a brown tint . 
Q So in your opi nion the fabric in these trousers is 
perfectly capable of containing blood stains , even thou.r.;i 
· soaked, for an · :i.r:.Jefinit e period of time in cool \'iG:.ter? 
A I will not conced e the indefiniteJ sir. 
Q For an hou_? 
£..!F. • SPELLACY : Objection . 
TES COURT: Overruled . 
A No, I wouldn't l·iwt to put a time of a.ri. hour en it . 
Q For h m·J l ong 2 period of time? 
A This depends. 
/ 
I 
I 
Q Excuse me. For how long a period of time could this 
bleed-soaked l<nee, if it 'l:Jas bleed-soaked before i t i:ms . 
I . 
/ i mmersed, have st~;yed in ··that 11ate:..· and not lost the blood? 
A This is r.ot posr.ible to tell with so many unknown 
f actors as to the concentration of the blood first, ho~ long 
it had dried before i'C i~as in the i-vater' as 't~ell as the 
agitation, and the temperature, and s o forth. 
Q, Without kno1:dng thc:;se factors, are you able to give U f 
·-
~'t ":'.:.. . 
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an opinion e.s to i1hether or not a blood stain could have 
survived the immexsicn? 
A Yes •. 
Q ·_Tell us hoi·J you. co that i.-iithout the factors that ycu 
·•."' 
say are necessa?y? 
A Because of experience that I have seen the st.a.ins of 
that have not been completely washed out. 
Q You mean in these trousers? 
A ,, No, I i:JOUld not put stain on those trousers . 
Q Have you testea this fabric under i oent ical c ircuB-
stances? 
A -No . 
Q You had some available cut out? 
A Only as I said i·Jith the extra ction, and I do l{I'.OW tha-' 
having extra c ted the poi·ticns cut out, in distilled "iater, ·-
i 
t it still had a cclc_ left in t he stained portion. 
I 
. I· Q No'W~ blood coming in contact i~it h water will he!.iolize 
you told us that? 
A Yes. 
Q And it mal(es n o difference which reaches the fabric 
first, the blood or the water, it will still hemolize, is 
that true? 
A Yes. 
""', Q Supposing it is drYbefore :i..t n-ets into the f ci bri c ~~~~--:-~-t-~~.;__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-6~~~~~~~~~ -  
.~ · 
will it still bemolize? 
A Yes,, you i~;ould still have essentially the same. 
Q Did anyone e·..rer ask you before today ..,:hether or not 
you had an opinion as to the time of arrival of the blood 
and the water, t hat is, the order of their arrival on these 
trousers? 
A Yes. 
Q. You did testify to tha:c fact in. the l ast trie.l, did 
you? 
A No . 
Q Noi'l, you say that in your 09inicn that bleed stai 1 
could net have su?vived as lcn8 as a.n hour, if it ~ere 
i mmersed and the water is consistent ..,,J ith the temperature 
and the tidal action of lake Erie? 
A I said I i.~ould hate to make a definite statement • 
. Q Why would you hate to? 
A Because i·ie ~re not dealing, 1·1e do not knoi-J ho1·1 much 
blood was present in the first place, a.nd the conditions 
under which it was ia'!! ~L'sed . I would not make a categorical 
statement. 
Q Now, I tal~e it that pa:rt of your duties or efforts on 
beha lf of the Coroner z office were to reconst:ruc'C ·so nuch 
of this crime as was :possible from the physical evidence 
tha t you examined? 
64 '. 
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Did you and Mx. Do:11broi.~ski ~ake some examina ticn of 
the murder room? 
A Yes. 
Q Can you tell u.., :is to the division of responsibility, 
if you are aware of any:r in other 1'1ords, what job you fro:.1 
the Coroner's office we~e undertaking,· and what job the 
Clev.eland Police i·1ere undertaking, insofa14 as reconstructing 
this crime? 
A We do not divide our activities . We i.11ork together . 
It is, however, the respcnsib ility of the entire investiga - · 
tion to do the reconstz-uction. The laboratory furni shes the 
information from objective tests , 
Q Did ycu pc..:rticipate 'l:Jith Mr. Dombrm1iski 1n an.y l 4 econ-
struction attempts? 
A In discussion, yes . 
TfS COu:P.T: Counselors, ma.:f 
I see you, ple~se? 
(Thereupon Court and counsel conferred at the 
Court's be~ch, out of the hearing of the Jury.) 
THE COUBT: Miss · Cot·Jan, there -.·Jill 
be furt her ex 0J.11~nation of you . Hill you return_, 
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please, after the lur:checn hour . 
Ie.d.:.es a.'1.d gentle:nen of the Jury, we 
have reached ti:'!<: luncheon hour, and \·Je 'tdll recess. 
While you are ai;ay en your luncheon hour, you 
'Will bear in mind tLe instructions given you en 
each ccce.sion when you have gone from this :room, 
and that is you sh ll not discuss this case or 
i-vhat you have he2.:i.'d of it u10. gst yourselYes. 
You s~all not permit anyone else to 
discuss it i.•1ith you, no·· pe?mit yourselves to 
overhear anything th.at relates to this cause, 
by any means of com~unication. 
He will stand rece sed :for lilllch 
· until 1:30 . 
(Thereupon an adjournment was ta.ken 
to 1!30 p.m., Ui:::dnesday, Fovember 9, 1966, at 
which t me t he fo~loiving proceedings were had:) 
;' 
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vJEDl':"ESDAY AF"'I'Ef!WON S:?SSJ.ON a 1: 30 P oM.,, NO'TEMBER 9} 19S6 
· 1 
(Thereupon the following pxoceedings \t1ere 
had in the Cou:;:·t 1.s Chambers : Y 
THE COURT : Let the record sho~·;, 
Mr . Rolnito, if you please, that we are in 
Chambers, a.'1d counsel o.:re p:i.·esent . Mr . Bailey 
has a request to muke . 
The defense has in the 
Court House its expert, D1·. Paul L. Kirk, 'l:iho has 
participe;ted i.t this case before and ma.de en 
eJ•E:.t1in21.t ion of sor1e of the physical evidence. 
I e.Il'I holc1ing in my ha.nos State ' s Exhibit 42, 
Exhibit 70, Exhibit 69~ all being color trans par en-
cies of the: mq,le a.'1d female watches '!.'Jhich have 
been entered as ·e:{hibits, I think No. 23 and 24, 
something like the.t. 
lfa rr:ade a request that the cefense expe:rt, 
Dr. Kirk, be permitted to view these projected on 
the sci'een , tha.t is, magnified , in order to advise 
.counsel as to whether or not any pertinent points 
ought t0 be developed in front o:f the present 
State witness who is und e:;.·gcing cross examination, 
Mary CO"ila.n . 
TI-:::3 C01JP.T: Counselor Corrigan? 
67 . 
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HR . COP.RICAN : 
the part of t he State . 
THE COURT: 
No objection on 
Let's proceed, 
gentlemen. T'ne ~equezt is granted. 
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(Ther eupon t he following proceedings 
\.zere had in the presence of t h e Jury, as follo\:ls:) 
The1~eupo~ t'1e witness , M.f'.,.RY CON.Al'~ , 
resumed t he t-1.:.t::Less stand o.~o was further 
examined anc testified z.s fcllm'Js : 
CROSS 7:'.X .. !UHEATION {cont inued ) 
By !·1r. Bailey : 
,, 
~ . BAILEY : Your Honor, I . have 
·a series of photog:raphs here t hat I ·would like 
to have mar:· ed as Defense Exhibits. 
{Defendant 's Exhi bits A through M, 
inclusive, were marked for i del'ltification by 
the reporter. ) 
. THE COURT : Plea se proceed, counselo •• 
Q Miss Cowan , in G>.dditicn to t h e things that you already 
described, .. '!.'lhen you ·. e:~o.mined t hese .trousers ~Ud . you find 
anything else unusual about t hem? • ' 
67 , 
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the part of t.e State. 
TIE COURT : 
No objection on 
Let's proceed, 
gentlemen. The Tequest is granted . 
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(Thereupon the :following proceedings 
were had in the presence of the Jury, as follo~s:) 
' : :1 
" Thereupo~ t he wit ness , !U.,..,'RY COHAN:> 
resumed the ti.:.t~-!ess stand ~:'ld i.m:l.s further 
examL"led and test i fied cs :follows : 
CROSS 7JGl.UILTION {continued) 
By !'1r . Baile;y: 
M.t1 • BAILEY : Your Honor , I have 
·· a series cf photographs here t hat I would like 
to have marked as Defense Exhibits. 
{Defendant 1 s Exhibits A through ~1, 
inclusive, were marked for identification by 
the reporter.) ''..:•· 
THE COURT: Please proceed, counselo •• 
Q. Miss Cowan, in a.dd iticn to the things that you already 
described, . when you ·.e:{umined these trousers ~Ud : you find 
anything else unusual about then? 
68 
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A A tear below the right sic1e pocket, which is outside 
of the. pocket linin~ itself, and jus t beyond the seam --
~.ffi . SP:LLL.:1CY : Keep your voice up. 
A I ara sorry. It aoe::; not i nvolve the pocket, .the, .lining, 
but the material fabric itself here, I . think as I remember 
1t, it ran down ·cn1·ee a.nd a half inches. 
Q Tha t '\'JD.s there whc:.i'l. you first looked at the trouaers? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you k.no".~ \;Jhe:th e:;.· any information ims cbta.in2c1 from 
the Defendant in the course of the 1nvestigation as to 
whethe'.'" or not tn£•t tear hac1 been in ex iste.11ce prior to the 
incident l'esult ing in Har:llyn Sheppard 's death? 
A No, t hat is no·t; in my :realm of knm:1ledge . 
Q, In other words, you were given no i nformat ion in this · 
regard? 
A No. 
Q And did you hav.a any information as to what or which 
of the exhibits the..t you e:;mr.1inea in the course cf your 
examination were on the Defendant's person prior to the 
· incident which resulted in :Marilynes death? 
A Only that they ~·ie1·e given to Dr .. Gerber and his repre-
sentat1ve. 
Miss Coi·1an, if a fc::.bric absorbs blood and that bleed is 
later h.emol1zec by b :nersicn in 't'Jater > would you or " culd 
. :, 
you not expect to find an out l ine o:r the s t ain even t~1ough 
it had been hernolizec? 
A This depends upon t1e ~tain,·thc character of t he stain, 
and . I believe how dry it is. I have seen it both "Ways. 
Q · So that you may or may not ge t this? 
A That is correct. 
Q But if the water goes under the fabric before the blood 
you will in no ca·a get an outline, isn ' t t hat true, t hat 
is to say, the blood '!:J ill dif fuse i mmediately? 
A You will ne t get a dark. out l ine . 
Q In your eY.amiJ:.aticn of the trousers , did you look f or 
such an outline on the k .. viee stai n? 
A Yes. 
Q And what did you f:nd? 
A I did not find a definite outline . 
Q Did you find any outline, a:ny c1ark outline? 
A :Not a dark outline, no . 
Q Did you f ind e.ny outline , however vague'? 
A Yes, there was - - I coul d distinguish this cla.rl~ c ente~ 
with d iff'used edges . 
Q Are you able to see that today in these trouser s? 
A I l!iOUld r equire gocd l i ght ing t o it. . see \ 
\ 
Q Then I take it i '~ i-Jas rather faint? \ J. ... I 
\ 
I 
A Yes., and a l so;, at the time, I could feel a def i nit e 
I ~-. 
:...· .. ~ . 
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difference .in tho s·c.:ffnes bet\lieen the cente~ of t he sta.:!.n 
and the edge. 
'l:'EE C OU-RT : I ru.."1 sorry, your 
voice is trailing off, ~riss Cm•jan . 
A I am .sorry. I could feel a definite stiffness :L~ the 
center as contrasted ·1ith the cuter edges of the st~.in. 
T!IB COURT: frOl'J please keep youl'" 
voice up, Miss Cct:~"l. . I lmo1·1 it is an effort for 
you, but the Juy·y i:rnst !:ear you. 
Plea se continu.w., counselor. 
Q Miss Ccua..YJ., you tcst.:.fied that the fab1·ic is composed 
of rayon end nylo~, is that true? 
A It is mostly l'Qyon . Very lit t le nylono 
Q Would that be c.cetate rayon or viscose rayon? 
A Some of it is acetate, and some of the fibers are 
coated and some are uncoated . 
Q The uncoated fibez-s then would be more absorbent tf>..a...'1 
the. others? 
A That is correct • 
. Q. Is any of the tl:;...terial that you found ·in those trousers 
viscose rayon? 
A I don't recall. 
Q Viscose :rayon tJould be much more absorbent than t he 
acetate type of r:::!.yon, tiould it not? 
71 
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A Yes. 
Q Now, did you find so::iething in the pockets of these 
trousers? 
A Yes. 
Q rJhat? 
A Sand. 
Q In ho·vi many pocketf:; d:i.d you f i!':d that? 
A In all but the left side pod:e-C); it \·ms or..s of the left 
pockets, the le:ft std;; ::iockat ., think . 
) 
Q Did you find ~::z.nc <=""-1:1~,ri.::her-e else in the trousers'? 
A .In the cuffs . 
Q Did you ma.ke C.ny ccr.:·'ar i s on bet:.-ieen the sa.nd you fou..."l.d 
and any other sa.nci? 
A No. 
Then had you been g:v0n some info!'!naticn as to the 
possible source of thi:s sand? 
A That it i-ias l ake SGnd in all probability, lake se.nd . 
Q And you a s s w1ed it t o be, is t hat correct? 
•·I \ •• • .. • \. •' 
A Yes. 
Q Now, if upon a fabric such us cotton for instance, a • 
cotton sheet, there is a spot of blood , dried or drying, 
and a 'l.'1et cloth i s pl<=.ced against it, the wet cloth with 
some had object behi:r..j it, co1.sistcnt with tha knee on a 
I 
\ 
. 
' I 
I 
"\ 
pair of wet pc.nts , i·;!i'.'.!t i·ould h~~pcn to tha t spot of blood? '. 
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A I don't bsli6ve I «Jould like to mu .. 11:.e a categorical 
statement, because the:.·e are s o many· factors imrolv~a th0re 
as to hoirJ dry the stain 1':as ,, as to hew much i-~ate:r was on 
the material, how much pressure. I 'l:;ouldn' t want to make a 
categorical ·statement . 
Q Do you have any cpi.11ion as to 1'Jh9.t differences might 
occur as to t he spot of blood with reference to the 
appe~rance that it had tad before the application of the 
A It would be alte~ed . 
Q · · Now, it 'Nould 0e thereafter a d iffusion of tha t blood? 
A This dependa en hou much i~a.ter and . ac;ain how d:ry t!1~ 
stain ~;as. 
Q Assume t h i s pair of trcuse::cs with the material that 
you have already exc:.:-:1ined a:nd disc ex·ned 1;Jith the amount of 
water . likely to be ce.r:ried from Lc:.ke ~rie up to Marilyn 
Sheppard's bedroc~, say 50 or 100 yaTds , the amount cf 
water that would rer:::ain after wal king or trotting that 
distance, and assur:e the pressure y ou might expect from a 
170 or 180 pound m~n l~aning his knee against the side cf 
the bed; now,, bringing those fc..ctcrs into consideratio:::l_, and 
assuming a blood spot alree.dy on t he sheet of that bed i'Jith 
the mattress ~nd m~ttress cover beh ind it, what would h~ppen 
I 
I ( 
the the blood spot, if you k.ll'l.ow'? 
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Objection. 
· TIQ: COtntT: Suztained . 
Speculative. 
Q I l'lill ask you to e:xe.r.1inc State ts Exhibit 28)) -i-;ith 
particular reference tc the stain en the s ide of t he sheet, 
that is to say, en the edge ne:;o..1·est to uha.t was the east 
~all of that rco~. 
I~olJ1 , havi!'lg exa:.~i::-Jcd that can you tell. us \'~hether or 
not you examinecl :Lt t·;.1en it got to the l aboratory or ~·J!1ether 
you saw such o. st:....i. ? 
A !~ct defin i te c nclus ion except e.11 of the stains l/·'3:re 
examined for the e;er-:.era.1 pattern . 
Q Did you t1a!~e some effort at some time to disco 1er 1'Jhere 
the blood on the D$fenca,~t's knee might have come from? 
A rro • . 
Q, You never did . Dic.l you at a.'7.y time notice,, either 
pictorially, on di:re.:::t e:xar.1ination the stain at which I am 
now pointing ray f'ingel", and I am holding up Exhibit 28,, the 
only large stain on the side of t he r::iattress? 
A I have no definite recollection . 
Q Ca.."l you tell us whether or not that is a hemolized 
blood stain? 
A Not from the photograph. 
Q From lookine; on the photoi::;rcph and assuming t hat it r.:n.y 
·: 
.. . 
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be , can you tell us whether or not the applicat ion of a 
wet knee in the center of th~t would ca use the darkest 
section of' the blood st~:l..I1 to be left around the perimeter 
rather .than the center? 
A It t\IOUld nut a.pp ear to ce possible. 
Q You say that is not pozsible? 
A It \'JOUld not s~e:n possible. 
Q All "gh .... r J. Q' c... Tell the Jury why . 
A Because ycu can see on the out el~ edges of this sta i n _, 
ycu can see --
TI-r~ COUY.:T: IC.eep your voice up, 
Miss Coimn, please . 
A I run sorry. O;i the outer edges of this stain on the 
photograph you can see dark areas . 
•",;/, These t·Jould appear to be definite staining. There is 
no indication of absence -- there is indication of absence 
here as though these were pat tern staLvi.s , but this is 
merely from looking at the photograph. I have no definite 
recollection. 
· Q You have no recollection of looking at that sheet and 
visualizing a stain such as you see here? 
A I have 
lffi • S?:ELLACY : Obj ection. The~e are 
~hree or f ou:r questior:s before the witness. 
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A I have recollection of looldng at the sheet. I .have 
.no recollection a t this t ime of tha t particular stain~ 
Q Did you exa:aine any hemolized blood spots on that 
sheet on which t here was no urine content? 
Q. Did you do any e:<periments i~ ith blood on a sheet and 
the application of D. 't:1et :fab.r ic, in order to se·e what 't'JOUld 
happen to the blood stuin? 
A No. •. ! 11. 
Q Do you have t he sheet? 
A r ·-- 1f it i s not i n evidence, I do not have it under 
my control. 
Q Do you kno\·z where it i s ? 
A No. 
I think that it is not 
in evidence. 11.m I cor r ect? I know of no sheet tha t · 
has been offer ed i n evi dence. ' 
Q · · And you don 1 t know where it is? 
A Not at this moment . 
· Q Then I take i t t hat in none of your investigations 
did you make a.."ly comparisons between the Defendant's knee 
and the spot you s ~e on t his sheet here? 
A No direct comparison, no. 
' Q Miss Cowan, you examined a s liver of something that you 
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\·2ere satisfied was fingernail polish, is that true? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you do a.li.y c hEmical tests to c1etermine its cc1~pc-
nents, that is to say, 1to ~ake-up ch~~ically? 
A Only from a tin.y flake tl;lat had broken off of it, . I 
determined that it soluble in ethylacetate. 
Q What does thut tell us? 
A This is a cc1:1: ... cn solvent for nail polish. 
Q Wouldn't ·it also dissolve in any commercial .l c..cque:r? 
A Not al1Y ccrffiue?cia l lacque~, but some com:nercial 
lacquers, yes. 
Q You say it was consiztent -vdth, as you heard f1·cm . 
Dr. Adelson, the toe nail polish of the decedent? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you e-..re:r e:<e..mine ru1y of the bottles of nail pclish 
which were available in the house on the morning cf the 
murder? 
A Yes -- well -- the conmen, the polish, the tt-m poliGhes 
that were reputed to be used by Marilyn Sheppard 'Were \ 
.. 
Cherry in the Snou und Ba..chelor Carne. t ion, I believe. 
You say re:puted ·~o be; I asked you whether er not you 
\ 
I 
e:xn.mined any actu:..l nail polish 't-Jhic h was found 1n the horae';l 
A Not to my recollectiono 
Do you knC'.i l'Jhcther or r.ot thc;re i-Jei~e bottles of !:"'.E.il 
"' I 
'· . 
" 
~-
~(7 . 
.. _.· -
polish in t .hat ho:::e on the L~th day cf July , 1954? 
A I have no di:rect !mewl edge . 
Q Did anyone eveT b1·ing you any f'or your e.xami.'1ation? . 
·A I have a recollection that they did. 
Q Do you have an:y reco+lection as to what you did t~ith 
the bottles tha t 'VJere brought to you? 
A No. 
Q Did you ever observe the feet cf V..a.rilyn Sheppard? 
A No. 
Q Had her body been interred prior to the discovery of 
the flake of ~'what you believe to be nail polish? 
A The body- had 'left by the tir~e I received it, I believ e. 
I 
Q Excuse me, go aheado 
A I am not s ure of this . I did check· with Dr. Adelson, 
and this \'1as the extent of my checking the comparison. 
Q Was an ef:fo:i.-t made to match the chip you found 't>?ith · the 
toe nails Of the body in order to determine \'lhether Ol' net 
it could have come from those toe nails? 
A . No • 
. Q, So you have no lmcwledge as to t-Jhether or not any of 
the tee nail polish was even chipped or flaked, is till.>.t 
true? 
A lfot direc t lmo1'1lec1ge. 
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Q Well, your only comparison reference, I take it, t-19.s 
that the color was cons istent? 
A Yes. 
' I Was there anythi.g about the striations that you viewed 
on the back of this flake t hat indicu.ted whether it came . 
from a fingerneil or from a toe nail9 
A There were de:f:inite ridges that . is more consistent 
t i th a toe nail. 
Q Why do you -;:,o.y- t:::..t'? 
A This is true because you usually have larger ridges 
T:f-8 C01JRT: I can't hear you. 
A I am sorry. It is usual t hat there are deep12r ridges 
on a toe nail. 
Q Do you have the flake available for microscopic exaL1ir.a 
tion noi-J? 
A No, it ·was introduced into the evidence. 
Q, Then we have it in the courtrooo? 
A When it was shoi'm, t he packet was shown to me on the 
'i.oJitness stand, it \'!as not present, but it was present when 
it was brought do'::n. 
. ~ ' Q Well, have you seen it mar ked as an exhibit since you 
have .got here, unless r have overlooked: ·1t? 
I 
A No, no one ho,:::; as c.ed me to look at it here. 
Q As far as you k.."'lci": , it is available somei'lhere, thcu~h? \ 
I .,I 
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KR • S?ELI;.l\C'¥ : 
I • ," ~ 
Ob jection. 
HR . BAILEY : Hell, if it has 
. ~ '' . been introduc ed, your Honor, I am not a·ware of 
it, a flake of nail polish. Pe:rhaps it has been. 
THE COURT: ¥JE..y I see counselors, 
. '·i please? 
(Thereupon Court and counsel conferred at 
the bench out of the hearing of • the Jury.) 
Q Miss Cowan, ttihen you said it was brought into Court, 
you had referenc e to the trial in 1954? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You haven't seen it recently? 
A No. 
Q Outside of the one little chip that came off of thii:;; 
fla~e, no other chemica l tests were performed? 
A That's correct . 
Q Were any saBples of fingernail polish, that is to say, 
fingernail polish that had dried on fingers, or fingernail 
polish from bottles comL~g from a s ource other then the 
Sheppard home, ever submitted to you for examination? 
A Submitted? 
Q Submitted to you for examination?. 
~ 
A Would you restate the question? 
Q Yes, certainly. Were any it ems of fingernail polish, 
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in bottles or in drie' f'o:rzn ,, uhi~h did not come from the · 
Sheppard home or f r om the booy of ti.1e decedent.:. eve:r 
submitted to you fm.· ccr.1'~D2ison GXa:'..1ination? 
.A You said t hat did not come f r.om the Sheppard home? 
Q Yes. 
A And submitted to n e? 
-~ 
A No. 
Q. Did you ever tal\.e a bleed sample of the Defe11dant to 
see \~hat kind c:: blood :.e hc;.d? 
A No. 
Q Was one tak~n to your knowledge by anyone connect ed 
with the State or the invest iga tion? 
A No . 
Q, At the ti.":l.e of the first trial did you in fact l'"-ncw 
~hat kind of blood the DefendG.nt hao? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q, 
.No. 
Have you f'ound out since? 
Not directly . 
In other \rn:r<ls, no . representative of your office has 
ever made such.an exo.minaticn? 
A No. 
Q How, you did test Ma:rilyn Sheppard's blood; did you 
test the bleed of anyone else for type or group? 
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A In connec ticn -,yith t 1is ca se? 
Q 
Not that· I ha ve a -:-..y r ecollect ion . A 
Q How many t i mes di d you go to the. s o-ca ll.ed murd e r r oom 
to make invest i gsi.t i ons of' t he phys'i cal evidence remaining'? 
A Three ·. 
Q, Tell us •~hat you d i d by \•my of'· ex~inaticn· cf t ha t 
room? 
A Exe.mina.t ion v i: the r oom? 
A !'lerely visua l insp i;;c t ion i n the r oom it s elf . 
Q 1fnat portio1s of t he r oom did you vi sually inspect? 
The walls ru: d t he walls on a l l sides , and t hat 'tf~as 
the other bed . 
Q What did y ou find on the other bed? 
A There t1as spatter t;ype stai ning, small sp.raying stain 
on the othe1~ bed. 
Q Were· there any pollyi.-1og drop s indica t ing a direct ion cf 
travel? 
A Yes. 
How about on the walls, did you find any such dr ops on 
·the 't<Jalls? 
A There ·were i n the -- on t h e '!.'l es t wall, there we:re some 
strea k type s t a ins . 'Ihi z:; ··1as n ot in r:iy real m, sir, o f 
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descr~bing the stai.~s ~ 
Q When you s ay this i sn't in your realm, would you t ell 
us "\·1hat you mean? 
A . This was in the r~alm of the police investigating the 
scene. 
Q You mean Mr . Dor. brm·iski? 
A And before th::i.t 'Cnc Bay Village Police . 
Q Were t here any other blood experts on the scene t hat 
you know of? 
A Dombrot·rnk i and - - Dombrowski . 
Q Did you and ;:.b_· . Dombrowski o:r any of his assis ta..\"lt s 
ever have any arrangement or agre ement as to ~ho ~ould 
. undertake the phase of examinat ion and photographing of t he 
plood spatter about the room? 
A It is generally understood i1J_e i.'i ork to.gether. We do not 
sit doi'm: and say who is going to do i.1Jha t. But they have 
the experience i n th8 -- ,they have mor e experience in the 
investigation of scenes . 
Q You say it i s generally understood; was there any 
specific understanding in this ca s e t hat this i.'1ould be 
Dombrowski 1 s t ask? 
A No. 
Q Did you ever cause the blood spatter on the i.·ialls and 
the beds to be phcto3ra~'.) (;Q '.? 
I 
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A Those were done at the direction o:f' Dombrowski and . 
Poelking. 
Q, Did Dombrcwsk1 a11d J?oelking to your l<".nowledge ha ve 
all of the walls C.):').o the bc;;d photog:raphed of the blood 
spatter? 
A Yes . 
Q Do you knew that hz testified he did not? 
'\~ a S~ELLi\CY : Objection. 
T!-C COu?T : Sust e.ined o 
Q I show you defe::ise Exhibit !Iii a..'1d ask you if you reco_s-
nize the doors c1c:=pictea therein? 
A ~ I do. 
TES COURT : Counselor, I didnvt 
hear your questiono Is it defe~'1se exhibit ·wha t? 
Defendant vs E."'<hibit M, 
youi• Honor • 
THE COURT: Thank ;you. 
Q And does t hat pictul~e fairly represent the bedroom doox 
a.l"ld wardrobe 0001- on the east wall of Marilyn Sheppard's 
bedroom? 
A Yes. 
Q Is the blood spatter or pattern that you observe in 
that photograph :fairly representative of 'toJhat you saw 1·ihen 
you examined the rocn? 
.-
, 
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A · Yes. 
Q Miss Cowan, did you ever t ake any of thes e blood spots 
and analyze t hem for blood groµping or other information? 
A No. 
Q Why ·was that? 
A Because t hey are representat ive of a pattern of t hi·o'!JJ -
off of a weapon , thro\'.J- off frcm the i~eapon, and the 
general pattern is the i mportant fac t or here, a nd i t 't"Jas 
rather obvious that tha.t ~J<'.!.S \'Jhat this was. 
Q In other l!Jo:rds, you could tell by looking at tha t blood 
that all cf i t lW.S !'~a.rily_1 Sheppard 's? 
A No. 
Q But you made no exam ination t o det ermine whether or no t 
that was 1n f ac t the case, true? 
A ·True. 
; ~ .... , ., 
Q. · Now, I ask you to leek at this photogr aph which i s 
Defense Exhi bit J , , depicting a pi llow, a nd ask you if that 
fairly represents the pillot-1 on the bed ne:xt to Marilyn 
Sheppard's bed when you saw i t after the mur der had been 
committed, and the blood spat t er indica ted thereon? 
A It could be. · 
Q ·Well, does that compare with your recollection of what 
A That there ~eTe blood spatt ers of this type t here. 
I 
I' 
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Q .P.il:l.d those s a.tte1·s include some that are generally 
round and some that are elongated, indicatil1g an angle, 
and/or a .valocity? 
A Yes. 
Q This photograph of this same bed showing th.e top sheet 
folded .back with blood spatter ori both the top and bottom 
sheets -- · 
TrlZ COURT : 
It is Defense ~~hibit I~ 
TI-LS COURT: 
question, counselor. 
IG. B!HLE.: 
TiU: COURT: 
Exhibit what, counselor? 
I ar1 sorry, your Honor. 
Will you put the 
Yes. 
Thank you. 
Q Does t hat fairly represent the upper portion of the bed 
ne:xt to Marilyn sho;.'ling the top sheet folded back and bleed 
spatter on both the top and bottom? 
A As I recall, the pattern was similar to this. There is 
no ident~fication. 
THE COURT: You are letting your 
voice trail off, Miss Cct-ian . The Jury cannot 
hear you. 
Q Miss Cowan, did you examine the area on the east '!:Jall 
that you just looked at in the photograph, \-Vhere the severe.l 
'6 
blood spots \.Jere indica ted for the shape and size of' the 
spots? 
A The general pattern , yes. 
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· Q I am talking now a bout the individual spots. Did you 
e:camine any of t he spots of blood in 01·der to determine if 
possible the direct~cn of travel and the velocity cf travel 
as they struck the door? 
A Expe.rience has Ghc'l'm us thc.t in this type of steining -'" 
Q Miss Cm·mn, m;~r question was did you make such an 
examination? ':Jill you please answer that? 
A No. 
Q. You did not,, all right . Now, it is possible, i s it not\) 
in some cases when exanining blood spots to make a determina~ 
tion by the polly~Jog, as you indicated on the t·iatc h, and by 
other indications can determine the velocity and/or the 
angle at "•Jhich the spot strikes the surface? 
A Not with uny exa ctness. 
Q Is it possible to make some determination? 
A Of a general pattern, yes. 
Q Did you give us an op inion this morning with reference 
to the trJa.tch of Dr. Sam Sheppard which is marked as Exhibit 
24, and with reference to a small spot ~ith a t ail on it 
appearing on t he rim of the \1a.tch just above the f igure 11 
or where the figure 11 should be, that you ~<?,\l14 sho1;J us the 
j -~ :.. · 
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direction. of travel of that spot as it struck the watch, 
based on the tail that you saw? 
A I meant to infer that this ts typical of this reaction, 
but . the general. pattern of staining was more important. 
Q. This \'Jas the only spot you found \'Jith the tail? 
A Ne. Thia i s the o: ly one th.a t sho'l.IJS in the photograph . 
Q. Are there others t~t you did not ca.use tc be pnct6-
graphed? 
A Yes. 
Q Where were they? 
A In the l ateral part of the band there is one that I 
believe still shows in the black and white photograph. 
Q Do you kno•·~ i·Jhere that phctog:raph is? 
A It would be an exhibit. 
Q All right. Are these the only two blood spots pn the 
tvatch that had the little tail on them indicating a direc-
t1on? 
A No. 
Q Are there more that you didn't photograph or that you 
did photograph? 
A Not every bleed spatter was photographed. 
Q If a blood spatter is round and has a smooth circu~-
ference to it, that is en indication of lovi velocity at the 
·time it strike r..i , is i'i:; not, generally? 
\ 
I 
\ 
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A Generally. 
Q If a blood spot is round and has jugged edges around 
it, that is a."'l indica tion of greater velocity at the time 
of incidence or striking, true? 
A Yes. 
Q And the more j a6&ed the edge, generally the greater 
tpe velocity, true.? 
A Yes. 
,, 
Q If the velocity i s suffic aent~ the blood spot is likely 
to break up ~nto snaller globules of spot$, true? 
·A True. 
Q Where a l arge spot of blood, and by large I :have in 
mind something bet~:een a quarter and a half inch "in dia-
meter, where a l arge spot of blood hits ·a vertical surf~ce 
such as the ·w1rd:robe doer, a.nd aces not run dc'\'m but runs 
off at .an angle, there is an indication 'there as to the angl 
at which it hit t he surface, true? 
A This depends, t oo,, on the 'JJeight of the drop itself, 
the size cf the drop and the weight of the drop. 
Q Understood, but in order for the trail to go off at an 
·angle, other than t he veTtical , it mus t have struck at an 
angle other th~n vertical, isn't that true? 
A Exactly 90 degrees, yes ·--
Q .In order to 8et a direction of trail-off frcm a bleed 
89 
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spot on a vertical flat surface, that . is other than straight 
doun, it is nec es2ary for that blood spot to hit the sur-
face at something other than a strc..ight dotm angle, tha.t is 
my question. 
A Unless something d istur.bed it. 
Q All right, assur.1ing that nothing distrubed it, that 
\'1ould be true? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you find any blood spots on the i.1ardrobe doer t hat 
had such characteriE:tic s , that is to say, a flow, or a tail 
trailing off but not straight dmm? 
A Not a t ail, no. 
Q Any indication of flm·J from the original spot? 
A There was one that dic1n' t f'ollo•i the rest cf the 
general pattern . 
Q .Miss Co~ia-1'1, I shm~ you a close- up of the door depicted 
in defense Ex 1ibit M, shm1ing a large spot of blood and a 
somei:ihat smaller spot undei·ncath it, this being a pa.riel of 
the wardrobe door, ancf I no't'J refer you to Defense Exhibit D, 
and ask you whethe~ or not you recognize that spot? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, I show you a greater enlargement , Defense Exhibit 
B, showing you also at the same time Defense Exhibits M and 
D, and ask you 1::hethe:r o .ot t.~at is not the same spot? 
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A 
TEE C01JRT : Counselor, is E:xhibit 
B an enlargement of Exhibit D? 
MR . BAILEY: Yes, your Honor. 
Exhibit D is a close-up of E:ichibit M, and B is 
a ciose-up of , o:r D as you i:;ill have it. 
I no~; shoo::·J the 'i:Jitness Defense F..xhibit A 
and ask her t•:hethe:!.· O!' not that is also a.n enlai.·ge-
ment of the spot s .. o:·Jn in Exhibit M and again in 
Exhibit D, be:r:.g t~e lower of the t'!i~O la:-rge 
spots. 
THE WI'I'HESS : Yes . 
Q Now, did you e=tc:.,>nine these spots, Miss Cowan? 
A Visually only. 
Q And were you able to make a determination as to l'lhether 
those spots were de:sicsited en that door by weapon thrm-J-cff, 
or in some other manner? 
A- They were con;:; is tent with wee.pen threw-off, and n~ight 
have been a composite or clotting blood. 
Q. How large a drop can a weapon, any metallic weapon, 
carry before it 't»ill break up into smaller d:rops as it is 
thrc't'm off~ is there a litlit? 
A This is in the :realm cf conjecture. 
Q F.ave you ove:i:· mo.de experiments to dete1·mine ~<lhether or 
'· 
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not a drop that la:rge could possibly be thrown off by a 
swinging l"~eapon? 
A Not myself, no. 
; 
' ' Q. Have you made studies cf literature where other people 
have made such tests? 
A The only result of 
Q Have you made studies? 
A 
--
of experience. 
,•' "' 
Q Have you m:.?!.dG A. ... st.uu::..es of literat ure where other . p eople 
have n:ade such tezts'? 
A No. 
Q Miss COi:Jan,, :;cu said you gave these trousers a luminol 
te.st ·and some small spots gav:e a reaction? 
A This is correct. 
Q What compou."'lds~ cher:i icals or other items other than 
blood will cause a luEL~ol reaction,, if any? 
A · Copper salts . This P'.l'incipally, copper salts. Some 
people say rus t. 
Q Any other metals? 
·A I don't recall c.ny other meta ls right new. Copper salt . 
is the principal cne. 
Q. Ordinarily I believe you sa id .th~t when you test fer 
blood · witp benzid_ine, you i~ ill . get . a ~eaction . 1:f, blood iR 
present? 
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A Ordinarily, yes. 
Q If the quantity cf blood present is too small or 
slight, may benzidine not produce a reaction? 
A Yes. 
Q. How small a. quan-city of blood ivill react with benzidine. 
A This depends on the technique used • . 
Q Well, according to you:r. tech..1"liques, Miss . Cowan? 
A According to our technique, again, this depends upon 
how fresh the blood is and the condition of it. 
Q Blood that is l~~ s than 48 hours old? 
A A tiny flee~-<. i'lould be expected under ordinary condi-
tions to give a reactic~. 
Q . As I underst and it, these trou3ers do not r~act to 
' . 
benzidine anyplace but on the knee, is that true? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you examine the leather belt that the Defendant l:vas 
i.vearing at the time he was found? 
A Yes. 
Q What did you find? 
. 
. :· A .. --· ~ I - found no evidence of staL'1ing or of mutilation. 
Q Did you examine the left rear pocket with the button 
on it "Where the bro·m stain is seen? I am talking about the 
pocket itself, frcn the inside? 
A It is peach colored, I call it, peach colored stain. 
.· 
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Q Peach colored, if you i-1 ill. Did you examine that? 
A No, I did examine it under ultra - viole·t light. 
Q You did not? 
· A I examined it under ultra-violet light. 
Q You did? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you exa.r:. ine this t"allet , Exhibit 32? 
A Only visually. 
: 
Q Did you find t~e peach color stain to be consis tent 
i-ii th the dye that is in the leather of the i~allet? 
A Yes. 
Q Is this wallet made of leather? 
A Yes, I believe so . 
Q Did you examine. it? 
A Only visually~ 
Q And did you examine the contents of the wallet end the 
money? 
A Visually. 
Q What was the condition uhen you first saw it? 
A They ·were dry ~~hen I received them. 
Q In examining these card contents , did you form an 
opinion as to \'~hethe1· or not they had at some time been 
soaked in l"'la t er? 
Yes, apparently they 1ad . I 
..---+-------+-
A 
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Q. No'\'J, the i-ia.1.let was not in the pants ivhen you first 
saw them? 
.-1 • 
A No. 
Q Was the wallet e:xamined chemically? 
A No. 
~ Yeu made an e;xamination of this jacket of course? 
A Visually. 
Q Chemically? 
A No. 
Q, You never looked for blood on this jacket? 
A .Mo. 
Q, Was there some reason for that, Miss Co't';an? 
A It was not s ubmitted t o me for testing. 
Q That is a good r eas on . You e~amined this watch and 
·you noted of course that the band was broken? 
A .Yes. 
Q And that was broked when you first saw it, wasn't it? 
A It was. 
Q New, did you ex~nine the break in the band to determine 
whether or not bloc.a \-Jas p14 esent wher e it could only have 
gotten after the break \'las a ccomplished? 
A::; The band t·ias examined generally, in g_enera.l staining. 
· Q Let me rephrase the question to make it clear. As we 
examine the '·iatch, there is a portion of the bracelet where 
95 
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the under link is broken a-,.Je.y from the upper link or ever 
link, and a hole appe:n.rs where there '~as some sort of rivet 
or fastener, true? 
.A Yes. 
Q Was a specific eJmEim..tion made in that hole to deter-
mine whether or not blood 1.-ms placed in the watch after the 
watch l'•as broken or the band t·;as broken? 
A No. 
Q You . examined t he ~·;atch for fingerprints? 
A Yes, or any pattern print . 
Q Did you eve:r submit it to somzcne who 'l-Jas qualified to 
exemine for finge~prints, that is to say , a fingerprint 
expert? 
A It is general p:t·ocedure -- no. 
Q You did not. In 1954 did you consider yourself to be a 
qualified fingerprint expert? 
A Not in identifying fingerprints, but in recognized 
pattern imprints , yes. 
Q Did you use any dusting pm~der to try and get a print 
off this watch? 
A no. 
Q Off the ring? 
C> 
A No. 
Q Off the key cha.in or the attendant keys? 
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A No. 
Q Would you say that dusting powder \'iould be ·the best 
method to lift ·or discover a latent print on those surfaces? 
A Any latent print i·iculd show up under the indirect 
lighting unde:r the stereomicroscope, and this would be an 
· · indication 
Q · Would you ag:i:'ee that dusting po,~der would have been a 
better method tc m~ke this test for fingerprints? 
A No. (' 
I 
Q To your J:...nowledge 't';as this i~a.tch ever examined to 
determine the cause of stoppage? 
A It was te.ken to a ua.tch repairman . 
Q Beatty 1 s by cha.'1.ce? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you get a report fro~ Beatty 's as to their findings 
as to the interior of this i1atch, its mechanical condition, 
any impact that me.y be shown? 
A The report I believe '!i·lent to Dr. Gerber. 
Q Well, do you ha•1e any idea. where that report is? 
A I would ttczum·e that it was with the case. 
Q Then you have no !)ersonal J:Jiowleoge of where it might 
be today, I take it_, if your assumption proves incorrect? 
A I recollect the last time I locked at the case there 
· was a communico.tion~ but I do net know the cont~"lts of it. 
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Q Was the watc h :r un~1ing age.i n by the time you got it , or 
\·Jas it stopped at l~:l5, or '~as it s topped at some other 
time? 
A I do not r ecol l ec ·;;. I l'"-now --
Q Would it help you if you gl a nc ed a t the photograph 
you took of it to see whether it's s till set for 4:15? 
A No, I know i t do es not say L~ ; 15. 
·Q Then it was -r mnir.g sor.'le --
A As I i~ecall , t. e 1-.1 tch would r·un a short time and step , 
but I can't tell y ou hc:1 long . 
Q The watc h of Earilyn Sheppard \·n:s discovered, s o t he 
evidence has indic i:.ted , t·Jith a t itle I believe 10 a f te:r t hree i; 
and you photcgra9hed t ho.t wat ch? 
A It '\-vas phc t og::-aphed by Mr. J otmson . 
Q Do you knm·1 'Nhether ox not that watch ever sta rted 
. running a.gain? 
A Yes, it did . 
Q Wa s it eXc.;:1ined in order t o \deter mine whether or not it 
stopped at 10 past thr ee :for some reason? 
A It was examined at the s ame t ime as the othel". 
Q. And I t ake it t h e :repo:."t of Mar ilyn's \'latch is s ome-
t"lhere ·with the :repo:rt of Sal'.:1 1 s tn~tch? 
A Yes. 
Q You l a st so.:·~ t hem t oe;ether? 
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A I saw a single co:nraunica tion. 
Q. A single report en both watchc:s '? 
A A single communication. I cannot tell you the 
contents • 
. Q ·I ·show you e ring, Exhibit · 25, and ask you 't'lhether or 
not you made an examination of this ring unoer the micro-
scope? 
A It 't>ias e~~mined uncer the stereomicroscope. 
Q -BY: you? .. 
A Yes. 
Q I point to a white subs tance which is caught beyond 
the onyx setting and the gold eoblem of' the ring and ask you 
if you noticed tha t in i95li,? 
· A Yes. 
Q Did you determine the nature of the substance? 
A No .. 
Q Did you ever mn.lrn an effort to? 
A . No. 
Q Did you knO'i.tJ or l:c.d you heard that the Defendant 
I 
claimed he had this ring on at the time he uas assaulted 
by the intruder? 
A Rephrase the question , restat e the question, please. 
Q, Did you know or he.a you heard at the time you examined 
this ring that the Defendant claimed to have been 't'Jeai"ing it 
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at the time he Wi'.!S assaulted? 
A At the time I examined it, I am not certain that I 
had heard the story. 
Q You heard it since? 
A The i'Jhite material was very apparent that it had been 
there for some t"ne . 
Q Uhy do ycu s2.y that? 
A Because it i--;as -- because it had surface dirt on top 
of it. 
Q From e~ami~etion of that material now crui you tell 
visually ·.~hether the.'C is consistent '\.'J ith the kind of 
plaster used in car::-Cs? 
A I could at the tL'Tle. I . ce1·tainly can't tell by looking 
at it visually here. 
Q What about the b1·ea.k in the cnyx setting, did you 
notice that or make some record of it? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you bring : t to . anyone~s attention after you 
noticed it by \'Jay of a:'ly report, orally or \'Jritten? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did you seek any information as to whether or not it 
~as broken before the curdcr . occurred? 
A Pid I make -- 'L'::=!it a minute , I am sorry? 
Q Did you see!~ informat ion as to whether or not the or..yx 
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\. setting in 't·Jhich the gold emblem i s set, on EXhibit 25, 
was ~ractured prior to the murde:r? 
A It is not in my province to determine this. The 
. proper authorities \Jere tole. 
· Q I ta.lee it your a..1.swer is no, you did not determine 
tb v? 
A I did net per~on~lly. 
Q, And you e:::.:;;.mined this a lso for prints? 
A Yes. 
Q At the time i·~ 1:as given tc you, these things 'l>J ere all 
\<Jrapped up in tissue pe.pe1· cf sc;ne kind? 
A In cleansing tissue . 
Q Wei·~ you. informed 
A Individua lly. 
Q Were .you informed by anyone that the watch and the 
ring had a11'eady been har~d led by two young boys before they 
'.. .. 
were ever given to the detectives? 
r.rn. s?m.IA.CY: Objection. 
TP.3 C01JRT: Sustained. Oh, she 
_. .. .may ansi11er. Over:. .. uled . She may ans\·ier. the question. 
Do you understand the question, ple~se? 
A Yes. l'Jhen Dr. Gerber showed me this, these, he said 
"I don 1 t kL"low, they have not been examined by fingerprint 
people, ·but they Y:Jere hand led before they ·were given to me . '.' 
I 
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Q · Thank you. · l!ere all these keys examined for finge1·-
prints? 
A Yes. 
Q On all of the items tha t you examined, you found 
nothing? . 
A That's right . 
,. 
Q No indication of any ~rints? 
'" ·"·. A No. 
Q And no smudging? 
A Generalized dirt and -- smudging, i-Jlu t do you mean by 
.smudging? 
',:. .' ·' 
Q I mean this, fer t he reco?d I just tock my thu,,~b a..~d 
wiped it across the.key. 
A Bruised, a..'fld, shall 1i0 say-:.. 
Q. Well, strike the question and let me put it this ".tmy, 
Miss Cc\-J:an. 
What I am seeki ng to determine is there any indication 
from your e.xar:iination from any of these flat smooth suxfa ces 
whether or not it appeared they had been deliberately wiped 
to remove fingerprints? . 
A Oh, no, sir. 
Q · Were you frcm your examination of the murder rocin abl e 
to place the prob&ble position of the assailant who t>Jas 
swinging a ~<Jea.pon at Marilyn Shep9ard 's head? 
. 102 . 
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A This \'las in the matter of gene:;..·al discussion .:.._ 
Q I would prefer not to get into general discussion. 
I want to know tJhethel" or not you as a scientist \•Jere able 
to come to any conclusion in tha t regard from \'Jhat you sai.1? 
A Yes. 
Q Where in your opinion \'las the murderer standing S l.< ingin.:i; 
the \'1eapon? 
A (No resp onse.) 
Q Let me see if I cn.n 11elp you. Without reference to 
that, can you just tell us with oral desci--iption? 
A It would be at the northeast , I believe, and of th; 
not and, but part in angle t-i ith this corner of the rco:I.t_, as 
it is sho~n here. 
Q Is what you are so.ying consistent with placing t r-e 
assailant at er near t he foot of the bed on the side nearest 
the door? 
A Not as far down as the feet, I think. 
Q Well, closer to the foot than the center? 
A Yes. · , ...•. ,.... .. . • ,. 
Q ·. Did you arrive at this conclus ion because cf an a bsence 
of blood spatter in an a~ea presurr.ably behind the body cf 
the murderer? 
A 
Q. 
Yes, this corner of the rcom> the northeast ccrneio .• 
So you 1.1ere able t o satisfy yourself frcm what you so.1~ 
-,l03 
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that assuming this is the bed, and I am standing in the 
area of the foot, and the decedent's head is up there, that 
the murderer stood approximately in thi.s relation to the 
·.body as the weapon lllas swung? 
A Agreed. 
Q Did you make an effort to determine frora your examina-
tion& a,nd evalue.tion~ wtiethE;r or not. the aaea1lr?.r:.t wae right 
or lefthanded? 
A This is only conjectural. 
Q Did you make a~1 effort, did you .make an effort? 
A This is a dubious --
Q. Did you make an effort , just yes or no? 
A No. 
Q. . You never made an effort . 
;ffi . BAILEY : 
THE COURT: 
May I have projected 
Counselor, are you 
IlOW going to eXatjine fr om i:Jl;lat has been previously 
referred to as Court's Exhibit l? 
MR. BAILEY : Court's Exhibit l, 
your Honor, yes. 
THE COURT: Then this exhibit, 
if you are going to examine from it, will now. be 
referred to as Defense Exhibit, counselor . 
l·IB . BAILEY: All right. May it be 
·' 
.· 
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marked as Defense EJ\hibit N? 
(Ccu:rt is Exhibit l \!Jas remarked for 
1dent1ficaticn as Defendant's Exhibit N.) 
. Q . ?.1iss Co\'ian , I ask ycu to examine Defense Exhibit N an 
tell us \'1hether or not that is a photograph of a line drawin,~ 
representing Marilyn Sheppard 1 s bedroom which \~as made by . 
the Coroner's office, do you recognize that? 
A It was made for the Ccroner's office, I believe . 
Q Okay; you have seen it before?. 
A Yes. 
Q Are you familiar with it? 
A Not too yes, I am familiar with it, but since I did 
not mal-te it --
Q From your experience ·~ith it and from looking at it 
new, does it fairly z·ep:resent the layout of Marilyn 
Sheppard's bedrccm? 
A It does. 
Q ., Would you be kind enough to project · it for us, so I 
don't ruin your mach ine? 
. MR • SPELLACY: A:J:e you offering it in 
·evidence? 
· MR • i1\ILEY : I thought it was 
agreed it could be used to illustrate the testi~ony . 
I don't ca.re ·whether it is received as a..11 exhibit or 
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not, since we don' t have the original. 
THE COURT: Please pi·oceed, 
gentlemen. 
('l'hereupcn the exhibit referred to \Jas 
projected on the projection screen.) 
Q Not<J, Miss Comm, would you step to the screen, please. 
First, would you point out to the Jui7 the: closet door 
that \'Je examined in Defense. E.::chibit M, sho\'J ing the blood 
THE COURT: Keep your voice up, 
counselor. 
~,~R • BAILEY: .Yes, your Honor. 
Q And also the main door of the bedroom which is folded 
back in the photograph and also contains blood spatter. 
You are now po;ntin.g to that. 
Did you say in your opinion this was throw-off from 
the weapon on t he bac lt st·Jing? 
A . Yes. 
-Q, Now, would you point out t he a:rea in which no blood 
spatter was found ~na which you earlier described as the 
· northeast corner of the room? 
A (Witness i ndicates .) 
Q Now i~ould you point out the approximate place on the 
bed where the heed of' Na::c ilyn Sheppard was found, acccrding 
i 
· io6 
. * .. .. ..... .. . . _ .. -. -:--
, . 
•'. 
, c. 
to what you have seen in the picture_, just for reference. 
A I would have to do this -- it would be merely frcm 
the photograph, · becaus·e I 1:ias not present and I have no 
. firsthand kno·1·~ledge of this . 
Q Using this ~hibit 28 as a reference. 
A, '(Witness indicates .) 
Q Just slightly south of the center of the bed? 
A ·Yes. 
Q Mow, t·JOuld yc-u point t o the place tha t ·you just told me 
in you1· opinion the murderer i:ias stending swinging the 
weapon? 
A (Indicating). 
Q And you have designated a spot --
A This is 
Q Approximately. 
A You understand this is only approximate, and this is --
I am not an expert on this . 
r.m • S?ELLACY: I am sorry, I 
cannot hear you . 
A I said I am not an expert on this type of thing. 
Q But this opinion t~as predicated upon the absence of 
blood spatter in this area, correct? 
A · Correct. 
Q So if Marilyn Shepparo'z head was here, the murderer 
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was standing between Mar ilyn's head and . the northeast 
corner ' of the . room, thus blanking out the spatter, and the 
weapon throw-off was over here on the door to the south of 
· the blanked out area? 
A No, sir~ 
Q The bulk cf it? 
A Yes. 
Q And there "it1as nc co;.1s iderable amount of' blood thrcT,m 
up in this area {indicating)? 
A That'a right. · 
Q · Wouldn't you say that that \'Jould have to be a left-
· handed ·person? 
A No. 
Q Why not, tell us? 
A Because there is no difference between a. backhand en 
the right, or this kind of motion 't'Jith the left. 
Q ·Then 1,-wuld you say that the blC'tJS ·were struck by eithe· 
someone swinging '\IJith a lefthand fo.rehand, or the righthand 
"backhand, because of the location of the thro\!1-off? 
A ' It would seen so. '·\ 
I·ffi ~ B..l.\ILEY: That is all. Thank you. 
THE COURT: !-lay · I see counselo;cs, 
please? 
(Thereupon counsel and Court conf e~r~a ~t 
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the Court's be~ch out of the hea ring of the Jury.) 
THE COUBT : Lad ies and gentlemen 
of the Jury, I have been apprised by counselors 
that further ex~mino.tion of l~is s Cowan is antic i-
pated, and we '\"jill have our recess at this time. 
\'Jhile you tll' 
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· ' will bear in mind the instructions given on each 
occasion ~Jhen ycu de';c..z-t f rom this room. You shall 
net dis cusB t hiz case or i·:hat you have heal'd of 
it a!llongst ycurselves ~ nor permit anyone else to 
discuss it uith you, not permit yourselves to 
overhear anything .that relates to this case by 
any means or communication . 
We will have our afternoon recess . 
(Thereupon a ?ecess was · had. ·) 
.. TH£ COURT : Counselor, please 
proceed. ·. 
By Mr. Bailey: 
Q. Miss Cowan, earlier 1·1 e were e::aimining some photographs 
of the t't'JO doors that blanketed the south part of the east 
\~ail, that is, the folded back entrance door, and the close ' 
door. •\ 
A Yes. 
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You examined these as part of your investigations 
after the murder ivas committed, did you net? 
A Yes, visually. 
Q I think you said so~e of these photographs do reflect 
some of the blood spatter that T1Jas apparent? 
A Yes. 
Q Were you able to tell be ex&:nining these drops of 
blood that 111ere on the wardrobe door 1'1hether they we:re 
high velocity er lo'°i Yelocity a.s they struck? 
A I did not n:ake such a study. 
Q · Would it be possible by examination to render &._ 
opinion on that point lJhether or net at the time they str:.lc ·t 
they were t1·av~ling fast or not traveling too fast? 
A You take the g eneral pettern, but this is not in my 
realm of investigation . 
Q In other 'l:icrds, this is not something i.~hich your 
experience would permit you to have an opinion on? 
A No. 
Q Okay. ' De ycu kn01·1 what copper sulfate is, ~!iss Ccli-.ian? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you kn.C'i:J vihether or not copper sulfate is a chenica 
commonly found in medical laboratories and hospitals and 
clinics? 
· A Yes, sir. 
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Q. If copper sulfate is spattered upon or stain~d on a 
piece of fabric such as the trousers here, ·i s it apt to 
remain despite laundry? 
Th""E COURT: Counselor, I am 
having a difficult time hearing you. 
I em sorry, your Honer . 
'.i:'HE COURT: And the Jury is having 
a. difficult tiae he2.rii.g both of you • 
....... . ·~ . 
~ ·~~ • EltILEY: Okay • . 
Q Is copper sulfa te such e. chemica l as is likel y to 
r emain in a fabric oespite one o:r more launderings, or is 
it easily uashed out? 
A This a~ain, as 'Ni th the blood,, depe1'lds upon t he fc.bric. 
Q .Would copper sulfate give a reaction to a luminol 
spray? 
A Yes. 
MR. BAILEY : T1at is all. Thank 
you very much. 
TEE COURT: Ccunselcr Spellacy? 
R?:OIRZCT E..~.HINATION 
By Mr. Spellacy: 
Q. ·. Miss Co'.r:an, this L.: ~:rning en cross examination you r..en- . 
tioned in ans ... ;er to a question by ~: r . :P.a. iley that there ·s.:.-e 
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Q. If copper sulfate i s spattered upon or stain~d - cn a 
piece of fabric such as t he trousers here, is it apt to 
remain despite l aundr y? 
THE COURT: Counselor, I am 
having a difficult time hea ring you. 
I·IB • BAI LEY : I ~m sorry, your Honer . 
'.i:'HE COURT : And the Jury is having 
a difficult tine he~ring both of you. 
Okay • . 
Q Is copper s ul f a te such a chemica l as is likely to 
remain in a f a br ic c espite one or ffiore launderings, or i s 
it easily washed out? 
A This af$ain , a s '!.-J ith the blood , depends upon the f abric. 
Q .Would copper sulfate gi ve a reaction to a luminol 
spray? 
A Yes. 
ffi • BA. I I.·EY : That is a ll. Thank 
you very much. 
TEE COURT : Couns elor Spellacy? 
:RZD nr.~C'T' E.':{' ... 11 • .HI NATI ON 
By Mr. Spellacy: 
Q ·. Miss Cc~:en, t "iE t:~:rning en cress examination you nen-
tioned 1n to a Jesrc i en by ::!r . :I:a. iley that t here · a~e 
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many unknctm factors present in dry blood as compared to 
cold blood; could you explain that for us, please? 
A The factors, scme of the principal factors acting upon 
the dried blood stain is, first of all, the sur:face upon' 
which it is deposited, 1:Jhether it is absorbent, or non-
absorbent, whether it is clean or soiled, whether it has 
grease present or detergents . 
Then \>Je have t he size of the stain., the time ths.t it 
takes ·1t to .cry, t he presence of bacteria, and the tempzra-
. .. ~ 
ture conditions of drying . 
I think those are the principal ones. 
Q Did you make this statement in connection with a 
stain of blood, t y,ing stains of blood? 
A I believe I did • 
. . 
Q Then you had t o t ake all these factors into considera -
tion "L'Jhen typing a stain of blood> is that correct? 
A Yes, that is, they li'!ill influence the outcome of' the 
results. 
Q Now, you t alked about agglutinizaticn this oornir1g; 
l1 hat was the agglutinization insofar as Marilyn Sheppard's 
blood was conc erned? 
A Agglutinat ion. 
Q Agglutina tion> I am sorry. 
1\ It was of lm·i titer. When the serum was first titered, 
I 
I 
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it was a one plus r<::action, one to 32. After standing 
overnight in room t e1-.1pe::."ature, the titer had fallen to 
one plus to 1 to · 8 . I think tl1a t is t h e realm •. 
Q. Is this i'1hen you '!:~ ere typing it for type 0 blood? 
A Yes. This i.w.c wl1en checking for the anti A anc1 anti B 
agglutinin. 
Q Does the speed $.t t:hich agglutinizat1cn takes p l ace 
ha,.ve anything :to do •.-1ith tyning of bloca ? 
I 
A No • . 
Q Now, you i !1c1icated before that you had examined th~ 
watches for ridges, I believe is the way you used it, is 
that corr.ect? 
A Pattern imprint •. 
Q Pattern i mprint. Was it youl" purpose to remove those 
pattern imprints? 
A No • . 
Q If you ·had fm .. :1'":.d pattern imp:d . nts, \·ihat would you rove 
A·:·.";>. 
done? 
A I would have called for a fingerprint expert if it 
appeared to me t b..at they i:Je:re f inge:rprints •. 
Q A fingerp? int . eJ<pert is one \'Jho m.:+kes a comparison _, 
isn't that coTrect? 
A That is correct . 
Q And is not one for me!·ely determining whether oi· not 
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there are ridges er patterns present? · 
A That is right. 
Q Had you in your experience fcund ridges and patterns 
. present on various occasions? 
A Yes . 
Q How many times ho..ve you done this? 
A I wouldn't 1t:[<.nt t o es -C ir.late. Let's say on a fevJ 
occasions . that it he..s been importa.:.vi t to ha'!e called in, 
I referred it to a fi~ge?print ex9ert. 
Q .And have you made e:xaminations on other occasions? 
A Yes. 
Q, Now, you indica t ed that the:ce tms a break. in · this ·watch 
referred to as State 1 s :Gxhibit 24 in the band, is tha t 
correct? 
A Yes. 
Q What side of the watch is t hat on, with reference to 
the figure 12, and ~i i-Ch i~e:terence -- t~ ith reference to 12 
o'clock and with refe?ence to six o'clock? 
m: • B.l\.I LEY : I object. The exhibit 
speaks for i tself. 
THE COu~T: Overruled. She may 
answer. 
A It is corresponding to the position of the usual 
position. of the nur:!eral 12, i.">lhich normally worn would occur, 
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·would coincide with the lateral sid e. 
Q. Or if normally wc:cn, it i·;oulc1 be on the outside 
portion of' the wrist, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q New, '!rlith rega1·d to the spatter stains, \rJhere aid ycu 
find the most spatter stains~ at the numeral 12, or the 
numeral 6, which would be t hen on the inside of the \~:rist ? 
A 9n the ·wristbe.nd coY-respond ing -- and rim cf the i-;atc h , 
correspond in~ "!.~ith t h ·~ nu;neral 6. 
Q N0\'7, you i ndic:::.ted you t1Jere at the heme en July 9th? 
A July 11th. 
Q. July llth ; it was August 9th? 
A Yes • 
. Q July 11, 1954i 
A Yes. 
Q I believe you u1dicated that Patrolman Drenk.~an and 
Sergeant Hubach •;iere there? 
A Yes. 
Q Did either one cf these gentlemen call your attention 
· to anything on a bannister'? 
A Not that I recollect, no. 
Q Did you make en examination of a bannister? 
A No. 
KR . S!?ELIJ~CY: I have no further 
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questions. 
THE COURT: Counsellor Bailey? _ 
:RECROSS EXA1-1I!!P.TION 
By Mr. Bailey: 
Q Miss Cowan, you knei.,1 that Marilyn Sheppa:rd was pregnruY 
at the time of her death? 
A Only from the autopsy report . 
Q Well, you accepted th:'.l.t e.s i'act? 
A Yes. 
-Q She had type 0 blood, that i s '.:Jha.t you dete1~wi.. sc? 
A Yes . 
Q This is from t·ihole blood, not d:ried blood? 
rt\.. Yes. 
Q Did you ever test any of the dried blood that you knew 
to be here? 
A Yes . 
Q Did you group it? 
A Yes. 
Q .And that was from the bed sheet? 
A Yes. · 
Q Did I understand you to say that her agglutination_ 1.-ias 
lO't>J? 
A :No, "t<ieak. 
... -~ 
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Q l'leak.? 
A Yes . 
Q You used the te?m titer? 
A Yes, the titer. You cannot d:r·e.:::1 any conclusicns .-ihen 
you are dea ling 1:Jith th·· s type of blood, because you do not!! 
there is no accui·ate 'l::ay of determining hcvJ much o:f the 
antigenic substance you have present in the stain except by . 
the test with the antibody . 
With the watches thera waa a weak reaction ~hich was 
low, and 'i:Jhich I chcc~c to call inconclusive because it ~;as 
so ·weak. 
Using the ~aterial frcm the sheet with more antigen 
present, it was a ncr~al type of reac tion, a.~d I don 1 t recall 
the time on the:..t. 
Q, Ycu found 0 with an lt1 factor? 
A On the sheet? 
Q .No . 
A On the iJa.tch? 
Q No, from Y.arilyn 's blood, the whole blood. '·~ 
A Yes. 
Q The Rh? 
A I did not d o that myself --
Q Was it done? 
A Yes, it was Clone by Dr. Marsters, and it is in his 
I . 
I 
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report. 
Q. Was that nego..tive? 
A I believe sc. 
Q Would p1·egnancy he.ve anything to do \'llith the rate cf 
agglutination? 
A This 1s highly conjecturals and you cannot individuali·e 
it to a specific individual . 
Q ' ,Then ycu scy so far as you ~re concerned, pregnancy is 
irrelevant to agzlutir.ation? 
A To my e:xamin::i.ticns . 
Q. Have ycu dcne experiments c distinguishing blood 
l'~ithin a given group based upcn the rate of agglutinaticn? 
A I have had different results 
Q Have you done experiments? 
A Experiments ~ I do net time tc do experiments. I can 
talk only frcm expexience and routine. 
Q The question 11;as, did you do experiments, and I take 
it your ans,,ier is no? 
A No. 
Q Do you tell the Ju~y that there is no basis for. 
distinguishing with a given group the blocd of one 
individual from tha t of another , based en the ·rate. of 
agglutination? 
A I Clo. 
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Is that the universal opinion of t he field of bleed 
expel"ts, or is t':izre some diso.gree:nent on t hat? 
1•3 . SPELLACY : Objection. 
Q If you kno111 . 
r.m • SP"P.T rLl\CY : 'l:Jithdra-w the objection . 
A EY.perienc ed \·icrkers all agree. 
Q ~perienc ed ...-;o:ckers a ll agree? 
A Yes. 
Q, You knou c f nc e:xpe::.--ts t iho den 1 t share your opinion? 
A I said expez-ienced i·:orkers, dealing 't>J ith ·blood sta in . 
Q · So you k..'Vlow cf n o experts with experience who t ake a 
contrary view? 
!<IR • SPELT ,C:_CY : 
THE COURT : 
Objection. 
Overruled. 
A !·Tot in my c~·m field of kno1'lledge . I know how much 
expe?ience I have h~d . 
Q Do you knew er did you ei1er hear of Dr. Paul Kirk 
t11hose articles on blood you indicated you/ have read? 
A Yes. 
Q, Do you consider him to be an expert in the field of 
biochemistry? 
A In biochemistry, yes . 
Q In bleed grouping? 
P. I do not !:.now hcu much experience he has had in blocd 
grouping . 
Q So you are un::i'ble t o g i ve us your estii.:.1ate c f his 
ability in t hat res~i..?d '? 
A That i s correct. 
Q So that i f he is a..'1. experi cnc ed wc:rlt er, this is beyond 
your personal knowledge? 
A Tha t is right. 
/J • 
Al l i·ight , than~\. y ou . 
I have no further 
questions . Thar..k y ou , Mi ss Cc1·1a.'1 . 
'l'HE CO'lJI'T: You a re excused, 
Miss Co:.1an . 
( 
\ , 
No.y it 'please the 
Ccuxt)I cur rccoT.d3 do not ~ev2al t hat Sta te's 
·, 
Exhibit l)I bei!lg the corduroy jacket, ha s been 
offered i n evidence, and I wish t o offer State's 
Exhibit 1 in evidence at t his t ime . 
'' . No objection . 
'L"EE COURT : Your r ecord is 
correct, Cou..~~elor , it had not been received. It 
is now r eceived . 
Our record revea l s 
that s·(.a:ce ~ s Exhibit l S, being a photograph of 
the couch ru. cl j 3.c.rnt thereon, has not been o :fi'E:<:ed 
·into ev i dence ; and I •.:1isl1. to offer it into evidence 
at t h i s time. \ 
Ne ob jection. \ I 
THE COURT: Received . } '.. 
·~ \ . 
' \ 
' •I 
And fer t he r ecord , 
I 
your Honor~ may I at this time re-of f er all of 
the State 9 s Exnibi·ts,. being those exh ibits marked 
State 's lli~hibit 1 through and including State' s 
Exhibit 70. 
HR . E..'ULBY: In the event t hat any · 
of those have net been received , we have no objection 
to their no-:·1 be:L"'l3 :i.·eceived as a matter of r ecord . 
Tl-13 CC1YI~T: . They are ~ec eived. 
. . 
'·' 
·m . cm.~RIGAN : The State rests, 
your Ronero 
·TE:CREU?OH THE STATE OF OHIO RESTED 
1ay '\~e approach the 
bench? 
'I'1-1E C OU:RT : If you please,, 
counselcr3 • 
Ycu 12.dies and gentlemen at the be.ck, 
if you wish you r.1ay now leave. 
(Thereupon counsel a.~d the Court conferred at t he 
Court's bench out of the hearing of the jury, 
as follo·us: ) 
May we have time to 
pre.sent and a.rguc cc:etain motions? 
1 031 
TiIE COUR'l' : Yes , you may, Cou.~selor . 
How much tiroG do you thinlt you need or wa.Ylt? 
MH. BAI LEY: Well, 't'ie have in mind 
a motion for directed verdict., the question of 
insufficiency o:f the evidence. 
It nigh'i:; be best if i..; e both had overnight 
to prepare argument. Does the.t go along with your 
desire? 
'I'hn. t is n erfec tl' 
.· 
· ··~IE • C OTIRIGArJ: The State rests, 
your Honoro 
THEP.EU?OH THE STATE OF OHIO RESTED 
MR . BA!L.i:i::r:' : lay '~e approach the 
bench? 
'1"1-IE COl:"'RT: If you please, 
counselc1·3. 
Yet:. l<:dies and gentlemen at the back, 
if you wish you r.~ay now leave. 
(Thereupon counsel a.~d the Cou?t conferred at t he 
Court' s bench out of the hearing of the jury, 
as follo\·1s: ) 
May we have time to 
present and argue cc:-etain motions ? 
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T:LIB C OU1:Z'11 : Yes , you may, Counselor. 
How much timG do you thinl~ you need or wa.rit? 
Well, we haye in nind 
a motion for di:::ected verdic'c, the question of 
insuff'ic iency of the evic1enc0 . 
It night be best if we both had overnight 
to prepare argument. Does the.t go along with your 
desire? 
'I~:.at i s perfect1~· 
( 
,) 
I ( 
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. all right with rn~. I vJould be just as pleased 
to go fori1~rd nm·i o 
TIIE COURT: Counselor, I am not 
going to insist tl at you go for1:.mrd,, but if you 
· feel that ycu need time to prepare argument on any 
motions that you may want to present at this time 
to the Court nm·z, the Court i.dll give you the time. 
1•~. Bf...ILEY: Well, this is the 
only mo'cio:n ue h::i.ve in r~ind:i a..'1.d mechanically we 
challenge t he ability of this evidence, all of 't'Jhich 
I think is concedt:dly circumstantial,, there is no 
direct evidence o! guilt, to meet the test pointing 
' to the defendo.nt, exc l uding every reasonable 
hypothesis com.:iis·tent \'~ ith innocence , as a matter 
of' l~;w, t hat is .to say , that twelve reasonable mc.:.n 
c annot disagree as to i.'1hether that has been a.ccom-
plished~ 
And I r.up!ros e if we go ~Cl''W3.rd and 
argue first ~Je cn.n !JO:LD.t out the hypothesis ccnsis - · 
tent with innocence .and inconsistent i·1ith guilt,, 
and at the sase tiwe uhich I thinl~ -the State would 
argue the mot ion th~t the f a cts ·and circumstances 
derived from the evidence lwuld satisfy the requir~-
ments. 
TEI: COUBT: Gentle•nen, ·my inclinatic:r 
I' 
.. 
. ,-
'· ~ ' 
__ ,, .... 
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is to dismiss the juTy now , and hear the areuments, 
hear · the motion a.rid the al"gwne::--its , for and against 
the raotion::a'I; this ti::ne . 
Very well. I ·will 
do t he best I c a tl. It is net all right a t my 
fin3ertips, but ! 't'ilill proceed if' t hat is your 
incline. t ion ·. 
TRE COWT : Do you feel that you 
need the tir~e 0~1e:might to do the job? 
No, I thLl"lk the 
evidence i s pl~inly insufficient. 
TEE C OU'Ii. T : I thinl( I can h<L"ldle 
this motion )~hi1J l?,ftGrnoon, and hear argumc:~nts . 
All right, let' s 
dismiss the jur-y and do it, then. 
TI3 ·COURT : All right. 
(Thereupon prccee:dings were resuned 't;Jithin t he 
hearing of the ju~::-y , as foll01·~s: ) · 
TI~ com1·r: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury!) as y~u have hea,rd in open court, 
we have reached the point in this proceeding .new 
t'l'here the State of Ohio has rested ·: its cas e . 
The tir.;e has nm·i come for the Court to 
hear legal issu~s ~hich Counselor may or may not 
decide to y!'E~ cnt to th:= Court for its ccnzidei~ation 
-._ .. 
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outside the hec.r:!.ng cf the · jur y. You '\·Jill remsnber 
that. you are the finde~s of_· facts, and the Court 
has the sole re:spons:i_bility for determining the law o 
A.'11.d we are going to go forward r..ow in your . c.bscnce , 
in consideration of .legal issues ~ that counselors 
wish to draw to tho Court's attention. 
Fer your purposes this . case will be 
i·ecessed for the day . Ho·wever ,, I am going to request 
the. court constables to keep you here as a matter 
ct convenience, inasuuch as I h~ve need for one or 
· more cf the c ourt constables until such time as ycu 
are returned to ycur hotel. 
<:! 
'-'o you 'tJill be en yom.· :recess, even . 
though it arn.ounts to an ad jou:rrnnent, you will be 
upsta.il"s in your ju:r·y room unt;il the cons table s are 
1 ' 
available to return you to your hotel. 
While you are a;i.:w.:;,r on this adjournment, 
you will bear L~ mind the inst~uctions given you 
on each occasion td1Gn you l eave the room. You 
shall net diccuss t his case er ·what you have heard 
o~ it amongs t yourselves . You shall not permit 
anyone else to do so, nor shall you p0rmit your -
selves to cverhe2.:r anything that relates to this 
cause by any oedfa.~. o ·f communication . 
In~ofur as you ladies and gentlemen 
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are concc:i.·ned, you a·"e Teccsscd :for thi3 afternoon . 
, Will you escol.· t the ju::cy, . Ir . Patrick, to the jury 
room. 
(Thereupon the jury was excus ed fi·om the courtroom,, 
and tha followi ng proceedings were had in the 
absence of the jurJt:) 
TE3 COURT: Counselor B::dley 
or Sherti~n? 
If it please the Cou~t, 
the defenGunt Sau R. Sheppard challenges the 
su:fficiency of the e'.ridence with 't'Jhich the State of' 
Ohio has rested,, a .1d applies for a. discharge by the 
Court as a matter of le;1·1, undex Sectio~ 2945.15 cf 
the Ohio Code; s1;ccifically :i:.·ef ,Grring to that pm.·t lon 
of' that sectici.1 ·which says , 11.An a ccused person where 
there is not sufficie~1t evidence to put him on his 
defense may be discharged by t he Court, but not 
so discharged shall be entitled to an inmedie.te 
verdict; of t he j ur-y in his f'avo1~. 11 
(Thereupon co~~sel for the respective parties argued 
t ·o the Court 1·:ith :r2spact to the above motion.) 
TIE COURT : The motion of the 
de:f'enda."lt for dL:cl a:rge , or for a verdict on the 
part of t .e jury, directed v e:i.·J ic t on the part of 
\ 
· ..
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· the jury findinz him no·t; guilty, are hereby jo:Lritly 
and severally ovc=rr-ul cd. 
L::-;t t he record show that this court \<Jill 
stand adjou:cned until 9:15 tomorro't~ morning. 
(T'nereupon an adjcm.·n::.1cnt t·Jas taken to 9 :15 a..m., 
• u '•aday,, i'r"va.1be.i1 1e, :i..9e5, at hib a time the 
following p:r•oczedi..'1.gs -:·iere had :) \. 
I 
'/ 
•'' ' . 
,., ...,;:~ 
-r 
J1}~1~SB · 
TEZ COLrtT : . 
.and gent_lemen •. 
.... 
'J.1l{E JlJRY: 
TliZ C01J!~T: 
i· ~ MR . Bli.II..w.l : 
please, :Mr •. Bailiff . 
,1 ,. , 
Good mcrning, l~dies 
C,-ood morning • 
Counselor Bailey? 
THZR.EU?ON, t he defendant , to main-
ta.in ·the. isoucs on l"'l:ts part. to be mai.'1.tained, 
~ ' . .' ' 
. called as a witness J"ACIC KJ.1.ru'"· ..AN, .who having b.een 
'' .' ' I • • , , ' 
:first duly strn~·n, w~s exe.J:1ined and testified 
DIRECT L"U'.Hil~ATIOH OP JACK KRP.KAN 
.. ' 
B"-J l·ir. Bailey: 
Q Will you stD..te your name, please? 
A Jack Y..i·aJ:a.'l. 
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•t;··.>. 
Q Kee~ your voice up so that all the ju~crs .can hear you 
A E::~cuse me. t'.fack Kra.kan . 
Q . Is that ycur full n:?.me? 
A Yes,, siro 
Q Where do you liv0, ·11!2'. Ki:akan? 
A Byer, Ohio. 
Q Please b;c ) yov.::.: ·Joice u:p . 
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Ccunnelor,. will 
you have t l:c >r:l..t. ecs spell his name? 
A K-:a.·-a-lr.-a-n. 
Q Hov1 long · he..ve y ou lived o:c Dy zr, Ohio? 
A Three 1:icnths . 
Q Calling your ~.!c'-c!1t ion to t~1e l a tter part or 1953 and 
the early pa.1 .. t cf _954 :; were you cnploycd in the Cl.cvela.nd 
A "Well:. L~:r:;.in County . 
Q 
A 
Please kee:., :,Tou~~ v oi ce up . 
Q. Whs.t kil: .d of i'Jork did you d o f or the Spang :S:::i.kL."lg 
Company? 
Q Wr.at route did you cove-=?, . 
A Bn.y Villcge . 
Q Noiti~ did you e'Jcr deliv er b:r·ead to the home of a 
Doctor Sam Sheppard in B1y Village? 
.A. Yen!t si1 ... 
Q, Did you k.:.~ow i·!:rilyn Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you Jeet he~? Dir you 0:er meet the def endant 
Doctor S.'.ltl Sho:p;;a1·c 1·; •• en you rnaJe deliveries that you c'.ln 
\ 
I 
\ \. 
~ 
'\ 
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.A , Wo, sir. 
Q How f'requ3.."l:i;ly ::ould you go :L'1 the course of' a tieelt 
to the Sheppard 11 ;~e w2.t :1 your delivcri e3? 
A Once. 
Q Was the Sheppar' l1c!ne pa.rt of ycur re3u~ar route? 
A No, sir. 
Q How did you lup:i;isn to go t here, 1·muld you tell us? 
div ided be ·Gwec:m. thG othc• S_ mlJ; dr i ver e..nd !'Jyself. That 
·1·1.:?..s the t a il end c:f:' t:10 route, and ~·:hen I 't~as across t he 
s·creet delivc::1°·ir1g E::.1•ilyn ccr:ie out and aske d l!le if' I had ::my 
Aunt ?4ary' s bi·eaa o 
Q. 'What m:s Aunt 1·8..l'y ' s b:cead? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you eve1• doli-~01• o.:ny o ther ba kery goods as part of 
your business? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, c a lling ycu1· "2-t-C.; ention t o t h e vicinity of' Chris'C:1 n 
~ . 
time, 1953, whGth.::i..~ or not you ha.o occel.sion to be ins i de t h 
Sheppard home?. 
A Yes, s h ·. 
Q ca.n ~rou tell us i·;'.:!:.-::c yci.:..r p;,;'occdure was 01~ yow custcr: 
"l>:as as to making del:l.vm·i::-:s to the Sheppard home, 
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you do? 
uhat uculd \ . 
A Well, a:f'ter the first ti!:!e she told me to jus t kr.:)ck 
on the door and c ome in. 
Q. Did you do th2.:t? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And when you came in i.'1hat ;:ould you do? 
A Usually I "t':ould lc'.1 .,.e the bread L.'1. the hallin:.y en tl..e 
f'lcor and pick up r::y l":1onc~y .. 
Q New, I '\<Jill :J.Sk you 't'.hether 01' not on one occasion 
when you made del:i .. veries to the Shisp:pard home you noticed 
something unusual? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Where uas th~t, 1:;l:G1·e c1id ycu make this obsel'vation? 
A On coming into tr..e he.llwa~r .. 
T:.1is was a.fte1· yo-:..1 had cp0ned the!. door? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q. Tell the jm.·y t·ihich <loor to the home it was that you 
used to come i!lto? 
A Lake Read. 
Q And did you n~t 5.e e ::o~:ieone in the halli-my? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Who did you sc::~ there? 
A Well, at the t..J.ne I thougl.t it t-Jas Doctor She:ppar • • 
i 
., 
.. ,'._" . 
,.A Pardon? 
.. ,. 
•' 
';' 
Q Ro~1 many people did you see in the hall? 
'A Two. 
Fix the tme, 
Counselor. Fix en nppro:i:inlate time. 
Q Tell us as closely o.s J OU c a:.'1 1·Jhen this incident 
occurred, youi· bes·.; ms-r.10ry? 
A You mean the date? 
Q. ,.Yes,- as best ycu can pin it down?. 
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A Well, all I can 3v,y, sir, it "..'jas between Decenber 1st 
and the 20th. I donet knew exactly. 
Q How, you notice·" t-:.,;o people in the hallway? . 
A Ye~, sir. 
Q .Did you lmo1·J the identity of either of them? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Whom did you ~e~ognize? 
Q l>t!rs . Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
Q Was t he other per30!1. tha.t you saw a i:1an or a '\\iornan? 
A A man. 
Q, And did you at the time know who that , ias? 
A Mo. 
~ Ha.~1e you sub~eq_u(;ntly found out who it ·was? 
A Yes. 
·~ . !-
'· 
Q Nm·; , did you c!) se:£'·r.re so111ethinz happe..11ing? 
A Yes , si:L"o 
Q Nm·i, was there a. i::c::cond occn:3:ton when you can~e t o the 
She ppard home and noti ·ed the sut1e "ndivi dual? 
A Yes> ·sir. 
Q, Ho·w lonz ::i.ft~r the i'1rst o'ccasion did t h is hr'1I??e1·::? 
A Abou t ' a. 'l:ZCG!Co 
Q Te ll us 1·i~at hc;.~·ypcr.ed on this' c :::cus ion? 
A 1' Well, I lw.'1oc:l::ed 
Q l~eep yc':.lr Y~icc u ..1, plea...,0. 
A I knocked on the doer and oa:i.d, "Spang Eak ez-, n a!1d 
walked in. 
Q When you SD..y -.;.:::.:'.k2d in> w~e:. e did you 't'm.lk in-cc? 
A Tm·iard the kitche:1. 
Q .You 't'Jent into th2 Sbep~:ll"d kitchc:;n? 
A 
Q. 
there? 
Yes. 
When y ou got innidc th~ kitc: .. en d id ycu see so.:ieone 
A Yes, sil• . 
Q Uho \'JO.s !Jrcse::rc? 
A The SD.D2 gen'Glc::i:..n e~a l·lrs . s:1cppard . 
I. 
Q About ~·vhat tir:.E; cf day i·:ould you arrive at t he Shep,Po.1~ .-
hoi.ne wi "ch you::; c eliv-::::i:.·ies? 
A 
Q 
lmywhere bct~·i..;;c •. n.:....11e and noon . 
What were i.fr'.3 . Sher~ .. ,~1·d ~:1d thia gent J,.eman aoLvi~ in th · 
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kitchen 1·1hen yo'...? f'irc'C a:rrived? 
A Havi11g c off ce . 
Q Now, did you leave sot!e ·goods o:r bread or somcthix1g? 
A ·Yes, Sil'. 
Q And did you le~ve the house? 
A Well, ·! forgot the doughnut s . I went be.ck out to the 
tl·uck to get tLcr.i . 
Q And then 't·:~at hc..pp2ned? 
A ,, When I c::t:.1:: back in 1-1.rs . Shcp1~rd wr..s g iving '(;his obj e · t 
to this gentlem~1n at the ·~able . 
Q Did you see a~ object? 
A Yes. 
Q ~n1ere was it -s·:l en you first s!n·1 it? 
A When I fi~st s::i.:i it she slid it across the ta le. 
Q Did you hear any com;ersatiori? 
A Yes. 
Q As the object 't"j2.S be-t11g passed? 
A Yes. 
Q What i·ms t he object? 
A 11Don • t let S::.i.m s :.=c this • r: 
Q lfol) what i.w.s the object? 
A A key. 
Q A key? . 
A Yes, sir. 
Q What kind of ~·-:-..cy u.:.s it? 
~ ... 
. .. , 
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A .A house key. 
Q You say you heard ccnvcrsation; who n1ade a statement? 
A M~.rilyn. 
Q. And whc:c did she say? 
A ShG su:td , 11Dcn' t let Sam sec this. 11 
Q Now, at t~1at time <lid you know who the gentlemen we.s \ 
\ . that wo.s receivins the key? 
\ 
A No, I dic11 't. 
Q. , Did you see anything done ·tdth the key after it was 
passed across the tublc? 
A Yes, sir . 
A He put it in his jacket pocket . 
Q. And you still did not lmm·1 his identity? 
A No, sir. 
Q Now, at sc::i~ tit:le did you heal'.' that I~rilynShep.i.A:. :::.·d ha 
been murdered? 
A Oh, yes , si~ . 
Q. Did you read about it in the p:ipers or some thine ? 
A Ye.s, sir .. 
Q At the tiL1c of the -- first of ~ll, at the t ime ·cf 
your de:J..iverie3 to the Sheppard hc:ue, did you knm-1 a i-Jon:an 
named Kathryn Pczt? 
A No,, sir. 
Q. At the tirJc of t ... I!!Ul"der did you knew such a ' ·J otl.n.n? 
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A Mo , sir. 
Q did you r.~;:et such a ·woman? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, Can you tell us 't-Jhere and i.1hen? 
A Well , I "t-1ent to Cleveland to visit my grandmothE:r at 
the May Comp~ny,, a::-1d on the ·v;ti.y heme r:iy car broke down.· 
Q Keep your voice u~ . 
A My car b:-toke do~·m ri~~t by the Rocky River bridge . So 
I parked the c< ... :i." in back of what used to be Kohler's Res ta.ur.: n t, 
and I ·walked across the 'b:r.'..dge and I was hitch-hiking, and 
Miss Post picked r:ie up. 
Q Now, pric1• to the time that Miss Post picked you u:y in 
Rocky River, ,bo.d you ee2n, e.c;ain, the gentleman that yous~~ 
in the SheppaTd o:-:ic: on these t wo occe.sions, or . seen a ny 
. pictures? 
A No, sir. 
Q When Nies Po::: t p:'..cked you up did you go for a ride 
somm1Jhere, did ehe te.l>.e you sc;ne1:;hei-e? 
A She took · ..r..e ho::1e . 
Q !~m·1, did you h::vc a conv\::!r::<..t ion, ~-:ithout telling us 
what it was,, just t;hcthe!' or not you had sone talk t-ii'ch her? 
I 
A Yes, sil•. 
Q And did you s-ub.,equently h.:.vc: any ether convcrzt.tions 
with hex? 
A Yes,, ~ir. 
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' Q .And whethc:r or not s op8 .~ icturcs were shewn to you? 
. A Yes , sir • 
. Q B"J whom? 
A ?.{iss ·l·Post. 
Q How many pictu1·es? 
A Five . 
) Q Among thos e pic·~m·es ~id you see any that reflecteo' 
the identity of' t~e p.e:•f.:: on ~;he h.n.d i·ec iited the key in 
the Sheppard hoD2? 
A Yes!' sir . 
Q, Subsequently a:i..c you have sc::ne conve1·oation tJith 
additional ~coplE: ~bout t his sar~e nubject matter? 
A Yes, siro 
Q Did you ccnfc:.T at any ti..rne with any representatives 
cf the State of Ohio? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. W'no inte:rvi~ued ycu? 
A Mr . Rossbac. an ~11· . Duno.ceo.u. 
Q Was Mr. Roscb~ch 1~ e2.1• ii.13 a uniform of o..ny kind? 
A No, sir. 
Q Without tell ing un the conver sation, did you. learn 
't'~hat organization. he 1·:e.s connected t·ii'Gh? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. And whe..t abou t :r.:r • .t.~acc&u, ·"id he i·epresent to you 
. :::-- ·~ 
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A Yes:i sir. 
Q , Did you talk ";·;ith anyone connected with the def'ense 
side of the She1J9ar·d cc.se? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Who did you talk to? 
Q New , when l·lrs. Pos ... sh01·ied you t hese p"ictures, did ycu 
~ 
make an i dentlficaticn theJl'c and then o-Z rmy of the pictures 
A '" Yes, si:r . 
Q I Ho\'7 mo.ny of them? 
A One. 
Q, And is t here ar..y que~tion in your mind but t hat · the 
gentleman you s.:1-i:·; in that pictuz-e '!.'1as the scu:ie gent leman 
id t he Zheppa1·a house 1:ho received the key? 
A I Uo , sil". 
That i s all. 
May I appi.·cach the bench? 
TEE COlJRT: Yes , you may, 
Counselors . 
{Thereupon cour:.sel and the Court conferred at the 
Cour't' s bcmch out cf the hearing of the jury. ) 
You may cross 
examine . 
. I 
. 
r 
Q. . I Sir, you indicated you talk~d to a Nr. Ccr:rigan ; do ye . 
k.'1.ow his f'irs t nrune? 
A No, sir. 
Q. This Mr. Corrigan ·v;as a counsel r epre senting the 
derendant, did you lea~n t hat ? 
A Yes . 
Q. .Where a1~e you presently empl oyed? 
A I am not .» 
~ Beg pardon? 
A I am not. 
Q And how long hn.ve you been un:::mployed? 
A A n umbei' of yea:i.·s . 
Q Hoi·~ many years? 
A Seven. 
TEE COURT: Couns elor, I cannot 
hear hi m. 
A Seven. 
Q Seven years? 
A Yes. 
Q Wher e do you live? 
Byer, Ohio . 
With -i·1hom d o ycu l ive i n Byer , Ohio? 
A Hy ·t wo chil dren . 
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'; Q. t What are tl~e ages of' your c'l.ild1~en? 
A I · Twelve and fifteen~ 
· Q. . Being unemployed fox the po.st seven yeo.rs~ will you 
tell the Court and jury hoi· you sustain yourself' and your 
two children? 
~ [ Yes, Sil". I al'..1 en State compensation. · 
Q I take it f:rorn that, si1·, you ho.ve a disability of 
some sort? 
A : Right. 
I . 
QI And how lc:ng have you lmd t h is disability? 
A Most· cf ny 1-ifc. 
~ Will you t ell t he Court and jury what that disabi.lity 
A Sugar diabet es . 
Q. Seven years ago t'Jhcre \''e!'e you employed? 
A . I i11orkcd $.t the Crysta.l B8ach . 
·Q · Crystal Bee.ch is located where? 1 Wall, Crystel Beach is no longer. 
dmm. But it 't·ms in Vermillion • 
It has been torn 
Q . What did you do in ;-;crking a t Crystal Beach? 
l I ·wc.s a concess ione.ire . 
Q. You were a concess ioner? 
A Yes. 
Q As a conces sioner how many mc:ths out of' the year 
would you work at Ci:ystal Bea.ch? 
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·six. 
Six months? 
A Yes~ sir. 
Q And what did you do the other six months of the 
year? 
A Took odd jobs. 
Q vn1a.t t ype of odd jobs did you take? 
A Painting, carpentry . 
Q, ,. Painting, car;)entry; and the l ike? 
A Yes. 
Q. And hcfJ lone cid you uo::.·k at Crystal Beach? . 
A .Well, .on and off about twelve years . 
Q,1 What were the cix uonths cut of the yeai: that you 
i-1ould work at Crystal B<=ach'! 
A Well, usually 'i·J e s'to..rted in Ho..y , and it wasn • t all wo- k 
at the Beach, it i·1~s repcdring the stands, too .. 
Q Keep your voice up, please. 
I 
A It · wasn 1 ·c all 1-1ork for the public. It \·ms work re-
pairing the plac-=, too . 
Q I see. In 1·:ha.t year did you :first go to work at 
Crysta.l · Beac:h? 
A I don 1 t rm:ie!:.1ber , si:r. 
Q. New, · you had indica:ced you have been unemployed for t e 
past seven years; is that rig.~t? 
A Yes. 
-·-· 
··-· 
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Q That car::.~ies uz bo..c.;: tc 1959'? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Then you indicated you had wcrked at C:rystaJ. B~ach 
A Y'es , . ail"'• . 
Q. · So that t·:culd cr:;~ry you back to 1947, apprcximatel:-r? 
" 
A · l'ro, . sir. '.Chn.t ua.s po.rt-t i.we job , I mean , I had ot.1er 
·Nork along with th.1t. 
Q I see; and -v~h;;rt t·iere th.:: othe::i.~ jobs th.at you had along 
't'Jith tha t? 
A Well, I l'Wrlrnd f'o::- a dairy . I worked for t ha Bakery . 
Q What dairy did you ,.;ork for? 
A Home Dairy. 
Q How long did you t·;ork for the .!cme Dairy? 
A About four months . 
Q, What bakery did you wo:rl<:. for? 
A Spang• s . 
Q A.."'ld how long did you ~·1o:rk for Spang Ba.kel"Y? 
A ·Serven months. 
Q ·In what yso::.i." a::..a you li OTl{. fer Spang B-2kery? 
A '53 a::1d part er '5lt .• 
Q. '53 and p2.rt of f 5!:. ~ you had inoicated there ~;az scme 
other employrae~t? 
A Yes, s.:.r. 
I 
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Q · Whc;.t i.zas t he othe:;..· employment? 
A /. Night 'tmtchnan, :;..•oute manager 
Counselor, I cannot 
hear hi.rn :md I doi:. 9 t think the jury can, I am sure 
the jury can 1 t. 
... 
\ 
\ A I um sorry . ~a~~t ;·ic tch;nan. a...--id :route manager. 
Q W~1cre were you a Light u~:tchmn.n and route ma.nae;ei·? 
A At the Lora!.n JcurnRl . 
Q 'At the Lo:"cd.n Jcu:;..·;:io..l; 11 he.t i s the Lorain Journ.'.11? 
A A new~paper i n J_-crain o 
Q You nent icned the nai:;e of Mrs • .Post? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Mrs . Pos t -vms also €:mployed by the Lora in Jou:tna.l, 
was she not? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And at the time tha·i;· she picke d you up in Rocky River 
did you know her? 
AJ Mo, sir. 
Q Were you then e.:!plc;:red by the Lorain .Journal? 
A No, sil·. 
Q Had you been cw.ployed by the Lorain J'oUl"nal prior to 
her picking you up? 
A Uo, sir. 
You had indicated you s ::cbody in the Shcp:;;~n·d 
hcr~c; llill y cJ. :L . ..:.::l":i.i')E: f or tl1e Cour t ~nd jury t J::.: [ .:o 'OCC .. ~1 - ·:. .... l. 
- M I 
'-··4 
I J ~-4 
of this ma.le _:that _yo'-+ GaH in.· the ~heppard heme? 
I 
A I Just avE:rage hei.sht man. 
Q ~eep your voice up-7 plee.se . 
A He was just averfl.Se height man, elde1~1y, and very 
disti~guishe<l looking . 
Q. I . see. Nc1·J , "l'Jhcn you say e.ve:r.·o.ge height, _\•ihat <lo you 
aean by average heieht? 
Q, Five- six, :five:- Dcvcn . Jl.~d i-ihen you say he \lm.s elderly 
i·inat do ye.,;u mea::l by the term olde"'ly? 
A ~ifty to sixty . 
Q. Fifty to sixty o And 1·1hen you say distinguished lockin -, 
\·~ill you tell uc . i:Jho..t ycu r;1can by distinguished looking? 
A 1Jell drccsed . 
A Yee, he did . 
Q. Did the m~n -- ·uill you describe the attire that the 
man. had on, ho-r.-i well cressed Has he? 
On which occasion_, 
please. 
TIIZ C01JET: Please fucthe time, 
Cou.nselc:c. 
Q. On the first occ.'.lo ion ~ that you saw this man, .. h01·1 wa.a 
he dressed'? 
' 
' 
·Q A ds.rk gray suit? 
A Ye::;, sir. 
Q, f..:nd what else? 
A Well,, he had on e. sport jacket. 
Q A :spo:rt jacl~et? 
la. Yei;_, sir. 
Q, And what else? 
A Th~t's all. 
Q ,.Did he have on c::. shil··~? 
A Oh y~s , ni:o 
Q, Did he: have c::-- a tie? 
A I'>lo, sil~. I don 1 t thLVL'-c so. 
Q You dian't sec a tie? 
A I didn ' t notice. 
Q You didn~t notice . Did he have en a hat? 
A Uo. 
Q Did he h~ve on a topcoa t? 
A No. 
Q Did he h~ve on an overcoat? 
A no. 
Q !!ow, on t he second occasio~1. that you saw him hell was 
he dressed? 
A A~ost the s~1e . 
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A Vell, the only thi ng I noticed ims he just :Looked 
mo~e relaxed. :r don ' t .know . 
Q He looked more · r e laxed. I-Ic·w was he dressed diffe:rentl;y? 
You said he was d:cesscd almost the same. 
A Different cca t on • 
Q · 
. Different co&t on. What k:L.'1.d of a coat? 
A I don't k..11.ow, s il• . 
Q But you do l:u101·; th .. '1.t i·c 'l.'Jas different from t he ccat 
. ". 
that 
I 
you saw on the first occiision? 
A 
Q 1·n1en did you · see Mrs. Post? 
A When I was hitch-hiking. 
Th"E COURT: Keep your voice up . 
A The day I was h itch-hikingo 
Q W~1en was t hat_, fix the day or a date, as nearly as 
you possibly can? 
A I am sor~y, sir , I can~t. 
Q. Was it L11 t l e su.".1L1er months, the fall months , or the 
•1inter months? 
A It was in t he sm;:r.ter • 
.. Q 
A Yes . 
Q The beginning of the sum .."Iler, the middle of the sWTIIner, 
or the end cf t he sur.~.1er? · 
.A The end of 
\ 
r 
·,, 
. I 
~ The inciC:cn'~ th.J.t you to.lk'"~d a bout a t the Sheppard 
heme was in DccemiJe :;,,~ of" 1953;1 is tha t co;;.•r ect? 
A ~"la't 1 s right . 
· .Q .And then in t he summer you saw a Mrs . Post, is tha t 
correct? 
A . .That 9 s ccrrect. 
\ 
And than you looksd at some photos? \ 
. A Yes.,, sir. 
Q I And .t hen you made an identification? 
A ·Right. \ 
And 'the man t hat you saw in Deccmbei~ was an. elderly .\ 
. I 
man, between fifty a.."ld s.ixty? 
A Ite looked th'.1t to me , yes, sir . 
Q I see . 
!·.ffi . ccr .. IG:P..N: No fur ther questions 
(Defendant's Exhibits O through Z, and AA t hrough SS, 
t<Jere marked i'.:3D identification by the reporter.) . 
·,. 
\ . 
!~ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
2 
. .. ·~ -·. 
t he def endant, :further 
to maintain the i ssues on his part to be main-
tained, called as a witness DR. PAUL L . !(IRK, 
·who, having been fi r st duly s~·~ orn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EY..P.!-i:il~ATim! OF DR. P.A1JL L. KIRK 
By Mr. Bailey: 
Q Sir, will ycu st~te your name? 
A Paul L. Ki!·k ~ i~-i-r-k . 
Q Where oo ycu l ive? 
A 1064 Cresto~ Road , Berkeley, Ca lifornia. 
Q, What is you!' cc~upaticn? 
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A I am. ? ?ofessor cf Cximinalistics, Schoel of Crimi nology 
University of Cal iforni<?. , Berkeley . 
I am also a p:rh1v.t e ccnsultant in me.tte:rs concerning 
both civil and cr ir.:inal cases . 
Q And how long hava you held your teaching position? 
A I have taught at t he University of California since 
1925, in various cap~cities. I t~ught previously to thut 
as a teaching ?.ssistant cnly at t h e University of Pittsburgh 
in 1924 and 1 25. At the University of Califcrnia I i·ms mad e 
instructor Ll'l 1929; I ;ijas an associate prior to that., and 
.teaching assistant. 
I '\'ias made assis1;ent profess er 1n 1933. I was nm ' e 
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associate prcfessor in 1939 . I ~aG m~de a full professor 
in 1945. 'l'his i.::o.s all in bicchemistry . 
In 1949 c·~ '50 -- ll.~ 9, I believe, I 111as ma.de assoc iate 
full profess c::.· of bioche::.'.lis ·::. :ry and. criminalistics. And in 
1954 I gave up tee biochemistry ".rJcrk and tvent into c rir.ainal-
istics as full prcfessc· crimin~listics, full time. 
Q, l'n1at docs c ri!l1inalistics invollle, doctor? 
A Criminalistics is the subject th<lt is ccncerr~ .::d i·Jith 
physica l ev1aci1ce, tl':::~t is, the exe.r.:ination and i del1tifica-
' tion, individ~a_iz~ti~n , ar~d interpretation cf physical. 
evidence of ell typas . 
·Q bcctc::r.:> i:Jould you give us a :resu;ne cf your educaticno.l 
background ether th~n that which you just a-=sc ribed? 
A I first uent to Oi1io State Univers ity in CclUi:!bus 
for four years; fcllo1·1i11g graduatio:1 from Randolph r&lccn 
Academy_, Maccn_, Virc;inia . I took the Bachelor cf Science 
degree in chemistry. 
I went f1~c!ll t here to the University oi Pittsburgh 
\·Jhere I took the l-1e.s"Cc:rs degree in chemistry. 
I went from thei.~e to the Unive:rsity cf Berkeley where.· 
I tcolt the Dccto:rs degree in biochemistry, PHD, in the 
Biochemistry Depa:·tment. 
Q, New, ho'\~ lcng Lave y ou been ivcrking as distinguished 
from teaching, on the subjec t of ~riminalistics, that is, 
physical evid er-ce? 
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A on was in 1935, and I !mve .be.l 
doing it ever since tt-w~. Or"' ccu:.·se, I had to inte:::·ru5rc it 
\'Jas on tl~e 1-1a.nh£.tt 2..r. :.~·c~ect at tha t tine. That inter_ uptcd · 
both teaching f'.::-1d im:E:sti~r..:Give :i·;ork. 
Q When your ~· 0:~1~ at the !•Cw .. hat tan Pi-eject tms concluded 
did you return tc beth teaching 0.ctually 
doing the \JO:r:-.'? 
A 
' ) 
Q Have you bE:-::n invol •.rcd in le.ga..l cases p:rior to thin 
one? 
A I have bean invol ved in ever t1rn thou~e.:.1d . 
Q Civil e.n' c rimino.1? 
A Civil and cri::-:i:r:.:J..1_, p1·osecution and defense, a!ld 
plaintiff end defense . I worked for beth sides, en both 
civil and crimino.l ~io.tte:rs . 
Q Doctor, ho..·..rz you authored any il~ritten naterial in 
the various fields in t1h ich you have taught and been 
educated? 
A I have ublished about 240 publications of one type er 
·. 
another, 'tvhich includes four bocl·~s . It includes fcur 
encyclopedia l'.rticlcs . .fost of it is the reports c f 
There are, of cou_ se_, a fe;·i things lilce bock ·rev.iG?l::J.s 
a."ld so fo~·th, i~1c L. '.:' co:} in tt::;:::: lisL 
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Q Doctor, we le~;.~:.ed f:i.•om a prior i·1itness that the 
Cleveland Police D::)i:,a:ttm<::nt has a bock c2.lled Criminal 
Investigation, by fav.1 !~irk, in its library; are you the 
&uthcr cf that book? 
A I am. 
Q Doctor, do you belong to any -~ 
A Pa1·dcn me. It is Crirje L11vestiga~icn, rather tha n 
Q ! am sc-:.·?y , C:•L2e L'1vestigation . lThen was tha t beck 
initially published? 
A It w~1.s :: .. ubl:l.s~ej ::..n 1950. It is being revised at th.;; 
present time to r,10..ke hie volu!:lc::s. 
Q Do you belc:.[; to any professio:ial organizat ions or 
.. 
societies? 
A I do., yes. ::: belong .to the P ..me:rican Chemical Soc.i.:ty_; _, 
cf course~ since 1923. 
I am a ruewber cf th3 P.merica~ Association for the 
. . 
Advancement cf Sci<=:::ce; the i~.r11e:ticc.n Society of Biological 
Chemists; ths l\.rneric22.1 Society cf Cri~inology. 
I am e. fot'll:.ding r:1Gmi:ler e.na presid ent-elect of the 
California Assoc iatic:n. of' Cr i mir..D.lists. I am a member of 
the British Fcrc~sic Bcience Society . 
I am a fellot·i of the A"?lerican Institute of Chemists. 
I am a fellc•.<J of the Ee:,; ::c:ck Aca.d cm;y of Science. 
6 
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r1ember o:f the IntE:::-21v.:ticnal l'.::nociaticn of Forensic To:<i-
cologists, and t he r.ct1ly fcr:ri:ed Inte:rnaticnal Association 
of Forensic Sc iencec . ~·:c: just had it in Copenhagen a fe'tlJ · 
months ago . There c..:re s t ill a feu ethers. 
Let's have them ~11, please. Q, 
A tti 1yU1ts tis ' h!i ~:1:1 ;t ~:If 'isl 
Consul-Ging Ch(;r~ izt:J and Co:nculting E:."l.gineel"s. That is cne 
of them. 
I can 't t hink o:? any others e.t the moment, ct.her th=i.n 
honor societies. 
Q. Deeter, othe:z- tha.n the teaching you have dcne at t~1e 
University of. Pittsbu:.ngb. and the University c:f California in 
Berkeley, have you h~o ccc~zion to l ecture? 
A I have l ecttrea o.ll over the United States, actually . 
Q, And cf the uany civil and crL~inal cases that you 
indicate you have been ~nvclved in in the past, are these 
all cases t hat arcse in Califo?nia? 
A · No . As a rr.attc? of fact, they have arisen pretty 
much all over the "t-mrld . There h3.Ve been ti·Jo crigi!.1.ated 
1n Okina~·Ja , and I he.VG teztified in 01):.inawa o 
I have testified more than once in --
I object. There is no 
questic~ before the witness . 
Q Tell -.:s the ju::.~isdie:t:'!.cns in 1;:h ich you have testifie.J? 
~1 
.__... --- -
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Louisiana, Idaho , U1.shingto~!, Oregcn,, Calif ornia , . Mev.o..da~ 
u:-izona , and Okinm<:~. 
I heve 1nvesti <J::::i.te- in addition in som0 additional 
places.· I have cn e case cur:i.·ently from J E.l:'laica . I have 
had cases from Engl.:;!.nd. I have had sever a l from Ca..:.ada . 
I have them f r om .I2.t:aii, f1·cm Al aska . 
I tl1ink. t hat is :yrob'1bly the gecgraphico.l dist··ibu'cion 
c cmpletely. 
Q Have you eve::1~ c0n e o.r:.y studies or e::,peri ments ~·J:!.th 
dry blood? 
A I hav·e. 
Q · How long h:;:.v;;; you been working "VJ ith dry blood? 
A I ·would e:sti!.1ate since about 1937. 
Q A."ld have you published any pap0rs on t he subject of 
dry bleed? 
A I have published a nurnbe_ cf papers i n tha t general 
area, yes. 
Q Do you know r·:a:l'.'y CC\•:an? 
A I do. 
Q When d id ycu first rr.eet he:r? 
A I am n e t quite su:ra . I ~et her several years age 
and I ha ve k.."1oi·1 her quite well in recent times. 
Q Deeter, i·Jhether e r not in late 1954 or ea rly 1955 you 
had scrne cccas:i.cn to •~ e somet~1~ ';"'!g to ao i·i ith the c se o-Z 
8 
j 
I 
-
A · I did, yes . 
Q, By ~Jhcm '!.-Jere you .?i:i~st contacted i..ri this case? 
A William Cc:rri.:;:..."l .-
Q Had you had so:-ne conversation ~·J ith him initially? 
A Yes, I was c i:1lled by him by phc .. e. 
A Yes . I c ame to Clevela."'!d . 
Q And irihen you Got to Cleveland ".:Jhom did you meet? 
A I met Mr . Co:~~~1~. 
Fix the time, counselor, 
please. 
Q When did you a :aive in Cleveland? 
A I arrived on January 22 , 1955. 
Q You ~ere met as you arrived in Cleveland by Mr . 
Corrigan? 
A I met Hr . Corrigan in the hotel, the old Hollenden 
Hotel. 
Q And did you see anyone else connected ~iith the Sheppn.!'d 
case while you were in Cleveland on that first occasion? 
.A" I did, yes. 
Q 1-r:ac? 
A Well, of course,, I s~w the t1rn Sheppard brothers ,, 
Richard and Stephe~. I saw their families, of course, as 
well. 
9 
I 
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I saw Mr . Pa:r:rinc,, ecpecia.lJ,.y, one cf .the prose~utors , 
at that time. I believe he is a judge at the present time. 
He made available to me f er inspc:ction the evidence held by 
the district attcr eY at that time. 
I den' t knew offha...vid exactl~/ '!:Jho else I met. I met a 
number of ether people, b'..l.t I think the connection \'J ith 
the Sheppard case t.·JSJ,s p1·cbe.b l y someivh:it rer:iote. 
Q, Did you r:1eet this fell cl-1 r .ight here (indicating )? 
Q u:11ere did ;10u see hii:1? 
A In Clevela~d jcil o 
Q Did you lla.ve scme conversation t-Jith hin1? 
A I did •. 
Q Did you do a.nyth.::..;1g beside t a lk '!:';ith him? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q What did you cc? 
A I obtained f:;ocm hi~~ scne blood •. 
Q He~ d1d you ' o that? 
A I took 't·1ith n:e u bott le, il:hich I have tcday,, and a 
lancet, end I allo·.-1ed him t c stic k the lancet into his oim 
finger and let t h::: bleed flo~1 01~ drip into the ' bottle. 
Q After you obtained t h is s anple of blood did you at 
scme luter time group i'G? 
A ·Yes • . 
Q In what grou~ did you find 'Doctor Sam Sheppard tc ~ 
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A He belongs to A grcup. 
Q Any sub-f'actcrs cf impcrtance? 
A He was a 1·i02.1.:: A;; and therefcre pz-obably a.."l A-2. But I 
didn't determine S:!_)GC i fica lly that he was an A-2.. In these 
days means for dcing s'o i~er·e very primit ive as ccmp~red to 
.... ~ ... .. . :. .. 
the present. 
there been e.:ny nctab _e adv<=:.nces in the field cf bleed 
grouping? 
Q Doctor, we hay bee:.1 told that the::..~e are four bc..sic 
groups cf bloou, A, B~ o, and A- B. 
P.xe you able t o 'Cell us f'rom your experience er 
s cientific knoi-;lcdge gene::ce.lly the brcakdo-tm by pe_centage, 
t hat is, the liltelihccd tha t a:ny given person will :fall 
into a certain grou~? 
A In the .American Caucasian population~ the percente.ge 
is about 43 perc e~1t fc:r O. This is the most common group; 
in ether ~ords, almost half of the population. 
It is 40 percent for A. So t ha·t A and O together 
constitute most of the population. 
ll.~ percent for B; and 3 percent fo r A-B. It is a 
little higher in the cclored r a ce, it is about 6 percent for 
A-B, in the cclcreo race. 
Q Deeter, •1.:ithin a g::-oup of bleed, t·J~""! -thei- it be o, A, B, 
·-
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or A-B, 1·Jhat sub-:fa.ctors e.:r.~e available fer determination 
in orde~ to dist inguish one type o~ A blood, for instance, 
f1·cm another? 
A There a·re:i of course , t he A- 1 e..nd A-2 groups; and 
there is also A-1-B o..nd A-2-B, cor::.·espond i ng to this. 
as the phenotypea, that is,, the ge~etic constitution i..71. back. 
of the groups, t he:·0 are a tot'""l of t2:i.'l genetic co:-Jbinp.t.:.c~1~ 
concerr..ed uith tl:.G fo'...::i.~ g:tcv.ps, the.t is , ten genoty ,es, 
but thGre are c l~r i'o-ur rJ.:::,i: pncnot:n?eS. 
Q i•Te heard ~C!:'l-3 teztbony about r·l factors and S :factors , 
and the -ike; ··:ill you ' t ell us i.i~hat t hose are, just b:ciei'ly, 
doctcr? 
A M f actor .• £.1-II, a: a s a:re concer. ea with Clnot 1e1· 
type of' ant i gen,, th~t is~ ·:..hey ~re a diff<'::ren·c system of 
blood grouping and tl:ey hr:.ve not bee: utilized medically 
, 
the sru:.e as the A-B-0, c.n.c the:reforc t hey are less knoi-m . 
They are utili3e1 in this field of investiga tion 
much more cc~~nly th"" n 'C!~ey ai•e i 1! :..ny other field,, except 
paternity testing. P::i,te~~p1ty test:tng is al"!.vays done 
involving t he r·!-1!-S oyst e:o. 
There a ... · ~ three groups in the ~1-U-s system. One 
group ·has the ge:.-:iotypc 1-1-1~. We call that t he M-group., 
t·Jhich is abo'l4t 25 percent of t he posmlation. Then the !-1- N 
" ....... ·. 
•.' 
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population. 
And the 11- N ·whict-r i s the hyb:t"id is about 50 percent 
o~ the population . 
Sc that the Z.f fac t o1· alone -W ill exist in about 75 o:r 
a little bit better tha~ 75 percent of all persons. 
Q, Doctor, i s t hc::re a feature cf blood knoi'm as the h 
A There 1s,, yes, -~~1::::.·._. is -- t h is is another t~lPG c f 
grouping, :1t i s a~1ct :er c~~stem of group ing, different k i ne 
of antigen,, ccntrollGd by diffe:i.• c:mt genes. 
Q How al"e Rh i'uctcr::.. distinguished or determined? 
A Well, Rh factors break down e!'ltirely dii'ferently. 
T1aere are ~ive esto..~lic~1ea Rh f actors,, that is, the genetic 
fa.ctors, or t he a.rrcigenic factors , I should say, al!ld tl1e1~e 
should be a sixth one, but it has not yet been isolated ~ 
These a1·e ganerally foll01.·1:1.ng t he raca c;i.assification 
given as the CDE la~ge , &.nd c and d small. 
Q New, in e x2.::1:1.n2;i; i on of dry blood is it possible to 
group such blood? 
A The Rh f a c t or h"'..s in general been difficult to ioentif~ 
in dry blood, and up until f a irly i·ecently most of the 
c.J 
laboratories l iO'Jld not even try it, because it is almost 
uniformly unsucc essful. 
There have been cla i ms oade b~ck about as far as, I 
~culd say~ cert~i!ly since 1960, but still not extremely 
I ' 
13 
) ' 
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!'ecent, o:f' Rh facto1· s being ide..'Ttified in dry blood. 
But at the present time 
•. !:i,y I object to this 
anst·Je:i:-? I de not b0lieve it is responsive to the 
questicn . 
TEE COURT: 
question. 
Objection susta.inedo· 
I 'l:Jill put another . 
Q ·1 As to thG fou:.· ~ :>.sic g:cou.9r::..:. is it possible to 13,~oup 
bleed after it _as b2cn u:rieu·? 
A Yes . 
Q l.ncl is it possi0le to pick up ·the !,!-H :factors? 
A Yes., · It is pos~ible to pick U? 1-1 quite easily. 
Objection, again. 
A It is not so e2..sy to pick up r, althoug.'1 it can be 
in plant life. 
Q Now, in addition to the vc..:::.•ious features that ycu 
have described, such as H a;,1d N fc.ctors, and Rh f'acto1·, 
are there othm· bases of distinguishing t '!:Jo different 
bloods '\'lithin a single group , · one from the other~ as to 
their origin? 
A There are qui~.;e a n1..81ber oi' r:isthocls ~ yes . 
Q Would you tell us just some cf the bases by means of 
which you are a le to tell:> sey ~ bleed of the A t;'.rpc g:rcup 
in two ~a!':iplcs c : ·,:a ::·:.·o~ t:·:c dii'faz-e:1t people as a.s:i.. i • .::t I 
--4-.-----------·-
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one person? 
A Hell, the r.'le"ti.1.Jd s ~y 1•i ~ich · t his ca.."l be done at the 
p~esent time are ra ·GJ:o~ ns.~ifold, th~t is, WG can use 
serum grouping, w.1ich is 01nothcr quite ne•i thing, and it 
has not so far been e:.::ployed. in criTJc laboratories to any 
~i~@fl:~ ~llt@nta ~* + !1;~8h ~:§ i!~§ b@en §i19lffi ti gt f:t@di·w1 .r-@\:i- § 
ce.n be detected in c'.-.ty blood in some i rn.> t c.::'l.C0iJ . 
The; se:.. .. ii.m 8)-~ou1::i z e.:.·e be..sed on diffe:re .. ce genetica lly 
controlled , hete::·cc::;co:-ii ty, the prot0:L11s cf' the sel"um, and 
some of these p·ctsi:.~s b~ii."13 enZY!.1CS ~ some o'Z them beL11g 
conce::cned with ·c:1c.;; [';;::?.E:::a n·lobulins uhich form the anti-
bodies. 
Then in auditic.n to the serum cxouping ~Jhich .is no'W 
available thexe m•e :::0~.reral physical factors 't1Jhich can 
be utilized . 
Fer example, i·:e have found ours elves that density of 
dry .. -. blood is quite v::.1·ia.blc as bet1rnen individuals.l> and 
that tt·Jo sB!Lples at t. G sa.r:ie time ·h:i. a clean condit ion 
can be distinguished by 'Che density grading method. 
Q You said de~sity grad ing? 
A Density gradingo 
Q What do you _1B<.:.n by that? 
A The density gi.0 adi11g r:iethod is one in 'l'ihich 'tiJe pre9~u.·e 
a tube contain.:..1a; c. hGa.-ry li _uid .... t the bottom , t hc:.t is.:. one 
of high d e:::~ ity, i :'.':. ,,:~::.c:11 the dens ity crop::; off pro_sr;.-:; $~ ..;1-
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tm·1a:cd the top of "- h.s t~·10, mad e by layering liquid s o: 
different de~sity . 
In the case cf' use f'or blood, this had to be a materiaJ 
11hich tends not to dissolve in the blood, especially not 
dissolve fat. !.~ost ere mad e up of solvents ·which would 
dissolve fats. 
So tha t the density grading as it is used fo1· blood 
is made '11th a zinc cr~lorid e solution. That is a strong 
zinc chloride a:t t. e b_ot·ccr.:1 and getting progressively r.1ore 
diluted ~t t he tcy . 
The clry bleed ~m·;der is simply dropped in, and i·~ 
forms a le..ye:i.", net e. s!1a ::."p layer , but a zone, an area zone , 
within the grading, and the height of this zone ·will differ 
'1ith diffe:rent persons. 
This is one r::ethcd "JJh:lch has been developed, which 
ha s great d iscri:win~t ing po~·ier . 
Q Doctor, ~hBt about t he general s olubility of blood 
in 1:1ater, is there nny bc>.sis fer distinguishing bloods of 
the same group accordir.g t o their solubility? 
A Yes, there is. I!l 'Che first place, the bleed, as it 
gets older, becones progress ively more insoluble, and when 
I say insoluble I have to quc.lify what I mean, because 
·. 
' ··' ther~ are many co .. ctituents in blood, and they do not have 
the same solubil it~,r; that is , one ccnstituent ·1:J ill net heve 
the s ame solubilit:J i n o.r-.y cclvent <'-S other cons tituc:1ts 
16 
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in the sawe blcod . 
So ~e refer ga~cr~lly to solubility of bleed with 
see in blood; ar.ci the · .er::c ,zl o bin progressiYely becomez :::ore 
insoluble \'Jith a ge,, s o teat it deccnposes, actually, to for :1 
heroin, and the he:Jin is not soluble in water. \ 
\ 
There is also t he f act that blood of t he same age, 
will exhibit quite l~:.~ge C: iff~renc es in solubility. In 
fact, we have r µr. stucics on this matter on severa.J.. . u!.'lc:i:cd s, 
and we fi.:.d ~uite l~r:;e d iff'e1·cnces i.:."l blood of th.::: same age 
e.s based on the hc~:ici:;lcb in i nsolubility •. 
Q Deeter, ~-;hat :::.t.out a gglutination, -will you tell s 
what agglutin2.tion is? 
A Agglutina:Cio~ i s a f ancy °t'JOl"d that r.ieans clumping . 
Q. Pumping? 
A Clumping. in1en cells are a 5glutinated they are 
clumped; that is, they are Cl1·a·:,.m together and formed in 
groups, lil~e a chest nut buri- , fQj," example . 
"'EE COURT: Do they unite, doctor? 
A They just co:ne together_:. in contact. 
TEE C01JP.T: Do they adhere to 
each other? 
A They adhere to each otheT very strongly, in fact. 
They do not ·sha:.rn off ecz ily once they are agglutinc.ted. 
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A Clumping is e c:1.e:r·al::!.y a result of an i!::mune z;-ez.ction.., 
that is, a ree ctio .. of a . .o..nt ibody 'l.~ith an arrtigen . 
And in t his inr:rco.::'lce,, referrL"'l.g to the blood groupin'gs , 
for ex~ple, t he ~tigc-. is carried on the s·crcraa of the red 
bleed cell, and tl-:.e co::ibins:l;ion i.-Jith the antibcdy t· h 'i ·ch is 
put in. frcm an antise!"urn i-1hich nay be obtained frcm either· 
humans or animuls,, and ir the antibody and the antigen are 
analogous , t i:. t i s , ·enc r:.::-i.tibcdy is an antibody to t.1is 
antigen, then t A0l"e -;;ill be a combina·cion, a.'1.d this cc:u-
bination l eads to th0 clUJ:.ping. 
the actual clu j;p·· · S: c.na n~ do not k .. '1oi•1 a t,reat de~l ebout 
'l:Jhy the cells clunp, exce- t 'l:Jhen the proper antibody meets 
the antigen.., the cells 't'Jill clump . 
This is a regular phenomenon, analogous to a precipiti. 
. ' 
reaction in 1.Jhich the c~"..terie.ls ccr1G out of solution and 
form a solid phase. 
Q Doctor, is there ar.y significance to the rate cf 
agglutinat ion once the precess is begin, as far as dis-
tinguishing blood is conce?ned? 
A Certai..11:1y there are la:rge differences in tl;le agglut-
ination rat~s that one observes, and these differences may 
or may not ba signific~nt, depending on many conditio~s . 
Now,, in the fh·Dt place, you '\'Jill get different 1Aates 
of ae;,glut i.'1c:.t1o:::l i ~ you 1·:0_ lc undei· d iffei·ent cona i tionG . 
i 
I 
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P..nd such things 2.S a concen-Cro..tion of the antis eru.i11 , 
tempe~atu~e, the a.n:ount of stirring, things of this type, 
will influence t he :rate of agglutinat ion:- and this is id'ly 
it · can be stated c uite t1·uthfully by nnybody tl~at rates cf 
agglutination, differ nt rates of agglutination are co.~r.only 
known in the labo:ratory .:i and this is ti·ue, they are. 
On the other hand -- , 
! ~m going tc obj ct~ 
Judge. I don't think there is a question before 
this witness. 
TII3 COU~T: Sustained. Please 
put a question, Cou.selor . 
Q You indicated t .at 1·jhere the::ce is some factor cf 
interference,, that is, a difference in conditions, the rate 
of agglutina tion may change and not be significant? 
A Right. 
Q, Now, :L."'l a case 'l:1hcre two bleed sa.~ples have had 
exactly the same history in the .sru;ie area and been give:l 
identical treat~ent, and are tested at about the same 
tine, is there any significance ~f a diffe~ence in the rate 
of agglutination bet1:Jecm those t t:.o eamples appea:::-s? 
A In my opinion thel"e i .s,, very definite differenc.e, 
very definite signific~ce to it. 
Q. Doctor, afteY· ;)'OU had met the various people involved 
in the Shcpp!u·c1 c::i.::;e, 1·i • .::?1·e did you go besides to tr~e 
.. 
19 
.Prosecutor's cffica to e:: ....:.:1ir.e physical evidence? 
A Well, the fi:rst day that I i:cvestiga.tea was the 23rd 
of J anua:i.7 . I t'i.&nt to the heme of the defendant. t'iell, 
first, I didn't go to the home i mmediately . I went to the 
home of Doctor Richa? ShepDa~d fir s t, and Doctor Stephen 
Sheppard was the:re f:.t that tirce. 
Doctor Hichard c.nd Doc tor Steve went with me to Doctor 
I spent scr.:a time i~ d iscussion •~ ith them at t hat 
time of hou t he hou~::; i-;as a::.-:ra.11ged > things of this kind. 
I locked t .• z·ou~h c:.11 of the upper story and the nai...11 
story. I did not go to the basement imr:.lediately . I CJid 
that later. 
I t-Jent out t o the l ake side, the front of the house, 
I went down to the l ake , dovm t he long flights of steps a.11d 
landings. 
I didn't spend tiree q.t that t:Ltne in the garage or 
the :i:·oom over the garage , but · I did become familiar 1'Jith 
the house in gene1·a.l~ a..11 raade sli.etc~es of the house, for 
the lowe1• floor ana the ';19.PC:T floo:t· and for the room in t-Jh ic · 
the murder had occurred , t-Jhich \1 as the northwest bedroom. 
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.moment . 
D t . hi • ~t Q • d . 1 cc or, -, s occur!'G ar e r you examine the physica l 
evidence with ~-::c. P2.r1'ino, or befc1·c? 
A No, that occm.·:-:ed before . Th;;.:t t·:as the last t hing J: 
did wase:xamine t"'le evidence in the p:rosecutcr 's office. 
Q Nm-i, cc.n you tell us jus t f'i-c:m your recollection i.'Jha t 
items -you saw or il~i:ipected in. the prosecuto:c 1 s office, prior 
A 'Well, ther<= 1.;ero about forty exhibits, and so I 
couldn •·i:; rec~ll ev0::y individual one. I did see t he sheets 
of the bad, t he :p il_o·:i c2..sc, the pa d undm.·neath, the quilt, 
and I sa11  -- I sa~·J a 1uil"<;, I saw a pad, this ·was frcm the 
bed a.lone . 
I saw in additio: to ·i;hat the personal effects of the I. 
defendant which h~d bee:11 3.CCUI:.mla.t ed in a g:i.1 een bag. I s<:l:t·J 
the bag. I saw t 't'JO '!.'J::i.::;ches, one cf 1:;hich 'i'~as talten :from 
the bag . One ;;1e..s a lady 1 s :·1a..tch. I sai.·J a ring. 
I s a'f.'1 a l'Cey chain o:r a cha in with a i·ing of keys . 
Let 1 s see, wha "t·ie?e the other it e::»1S? Oh yes, I s a'l'.:i the 
clothing of t he dafc:~~dant, consisting of a pair cf pants., 
a belt, and ror.Je loafers , and some u.nde::i::i:iear~ that is, 
underpants. 
I sai·J also t1110 ge._"':nents which had been on the victim's 
body, pajama tc_ s or s:~irt top , and some slacks, bot terns. 
I se..i:1, c.l::;o, a couple of pairs of her shoes. I r e-
21 
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member a rubber solGc slippe~ or so~ething$ of the t ype , 
I don't kno11J exactly 1·;h;:: t it i ·~ called , I thinlc I se.i·J t~\lo 
pai:rs of shces. 
I sa.";,-J ya:rious othc:-: .. ,1isc ~11aneou~ items . I have a 
· list of them but I can , t recal l no'•~ • 
. Q All right , your reccll c ction is good enough ror the 
oment . 
Doctor, did y ou "':ih:::n you wel"c i n .: the Sheppard horna . 
remove any articles ol' ~hysical evidence th.at were theie 
i:·Jhen you ar:rived? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q. Would you te_l us -VJhn.t you took out of Sam Sher:pard ' s 
house? 
A I toolc off the tcp cover clipping of the ma. ttress , I 
cut it out with a rnzcr blade arou..l'ld the pGrforated mr!.ttress 
and removed t hato 
It shm·Jcc aJ.so a l arge blood stain t:vhich had soaked 
through,; so I toclc it . 
I also mvept the: floor around the bed with a va cuum 
s '\:ieeper containing a special filter to re.-nove all materia l s 
from the rug befor-3 t hzy rea.ch the ma.in bag in the vacuun 
.s'\"1eeper. Those s:.rnep~ngs \·rer-e te.ken away. 
I . took, of course , the sm;:..ple of blood which was 
obtained from the defendent in Cleveland Jail. 
· I took o:.1e nylon stocking, \·iith ·which nothing t,;as eve:r 
22 
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·done, and I have forgotten nou why I took it, but I did 
take it. 
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I took t he pillo·:·: case and the sh~et f'rom the edj~cc:nt 
bed, that is, t he bed :::.dja.c .;;nt to the one on 't'Jhich t _e 
victim's bocly ·was found . It was l i be"-·a.lly blood s pa.tte r e'l , 
so I took it. 
Q D~9 ygg t~~~ ~DY r:~11 ~olieh? 
A I didn't take nail polish, no .:i but I did rece i ve nail 
polish later by ~~i_. 
Q Did you tat .:: ar:.y·i;:1ing i n connsction with nail polis ? 
A Well, I hc..c :!.1i:G:-..~:!..~l in the swe epings that could be 
t aken for na il pQ_ish.') lacqu;:;r. 
Q, What about cotton batting, d id y ou t ake any of t ha t 
out? 
A That was sent in the ~ail l at er . I ha ve it. · 
Q Did you observe any 1Qhile you ~mre in the house? ' 
A No, it had be:;::1 picked up earlie r. 
Q Mow, prior t o the time t hat you cut the mattress cove r 
tdth a razor bl.?..dG L'1 o::.·dax to r emo"l.re a sample, and prior to 
the time that you i·.;:.:1omd the sheet a nd pillow case from 
the adjacent be'_, the one next to the one in l'Jhich the 
decedent ~as found, o:d you t ake s ome photographs? 
A I did, yes . 
Q Prior to t a.dng the photogr""'phs, doctor, did you make 
a visual inspect ion 't·iith respect s~1ec ifica.lly to the blcod 
I 
1 ' 
..... -~-· 
--
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spatter? 
Q Is this tl"!e fiz-st cuse in which you have been iuvolved 
• 
where blood spo.tte:;:• 1 3.S one of the fc.cto:rs in :recons t1· cting 
a crime? 
A r!o, it i s not the ·r1rs t, nc:-c the l ast. I have been 
involved in a r:w .. ny in ~hich blood spatters have been 
:<2y I object to the 
Objection is suatained . 
The witn:;;ss is ir.s·c~ucted to anst·j(~r t ha question 
and not volm_tec!' inforr.:ation beyond that wh:i.ch 
the ~uestion c~lls for. 
?1•22.sc proceed ; Counselor. 
?2. E.4.ILI:'l : May the r esponse r err.ain 
except for the l~st three lmrds? 
TIS CO"L'RT: The response ~ay :rem~in 
except for the last t U'GC 1·io!'ds. 
Q Deeter, as ~n experienc ed cxL~inalist, is t he pattern 
of blood spray ·1n r:.ny roc;n uhere a crime of violenc e has . 
occur~ed, useful c~ inpcrtunt in reconstructing a crin~ 
itself? 
A It very cofinitely is useful und il:i,ortant. 
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Q Now , 1J.!at ·.ie:·e y01.;:"-" • nitial obs c::-·v<ltions with respect 
'Co the room gener<.-:.lly insofc.:.r as bleed is concerned? 
A Well, initia.ll;'>r, I °"·ias ir:p:;.·es~ed by the fact t hat 
blood hac tra1;eled :c;;.the:r t·iidely in the roc:n. 
I found blood on a 1 four ·w:i.lls , and , of c ourse, t'1e 
bed obviously he.a :..een very blccay, so I was imp?'essed by 
the '-iide distribution . 
Q F.aa you beer.. r;ivan sc!:le inforT.1s:.t ion as to 't·Jhat th·z 
police · found 'l:Jl Gn th::;y fi:r·st ca:ne up ::2nd obse::.·ved the bcdy 
en the morni;;g of July 4th.l> that is to zuy , its 
condition, end u.:).a'G ·;;!1e m:topsy disclosed? 
A Yes, I ~ad . 
Q What sources of i.nfoTwat:on did you have about t he 
facts of the criL~e as h~d already transpired prior to and 
during the tria l? 
A I had access to all of the reports that I believe 
were ever used. ! haa a co:;1plete transcript cf the t<?stinony 
of the first t1·ial of this case • 
.? .. nd· I had the Corene::.· ' s report, th~ Coroner's micro-
scopic exa.'"linatio::-i l~epc1~t. I had vs.rious transcri·Ycions of 
inte1·viewz t1ith th~ defe~1dt:>..nt, taken in the Sh0riff 's office, 
a.~d at the ~utopsy. 
I had a g:::.·e:-. · a quite co::iple::-;;e record of the 
proceedings, trial .and t~e eve~ts le~'ing up to it. 
( 
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:report er the t estil:;'.:'::!Y of Deputy Cor cner Adelson? 
A I don't thinl~ tl-:at I h;:;:.d re d Doc; tor Adelson vs 
testimony e.t the tir2e cf the L:.s:pc::ction. I think I read 
Q. I show ycu St ate ' s E::~hibit 28 a nd ask you if you have 
ever seen that phot ograph o~ a comparable photograph 
before? 
A Yes; I h~vc . 
Q Did you see [ illy ptotos~aphs of t he deceased reflecting 
the \'iOunds l ;h i c. 1 .. : G1:e evi de:.1t aft e r 'Che bod;),r was cleaned up? 
A Yes,, I s 2..::J:. I b~liev3 .:: sa-v1 a ll of the photogra._,hs t mt 
we:ce used by t .. e .. , 1·0Gecut io~ .• 
Q In other 1'JO?d s :i t hese phctog:..·apl1s that were r~arked 
in evidence du:: ir~.s tl'LG fi:;:- s t t:-i:•ial you inspected? 
A I dic1,, ·y es. 
EY.cuse me , your Honor" 
did you 1.-J iGh to t ake a r ecess at this time? 
T:m COUI~T: Do you care to? 
~·Jell, this is as con-
v~nient a pl a c e as £W!Y to interrupt. 
THE C01JPT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury, vie will have ou r morning recess, which 
is custo:iarily du.a a t t his ti!!:e. 
Uhil c you a.re a.1·my on your morning recess, 
. you will b~u1· in r:lin d the i ns tructions given you on 
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I not discuss thb ca ;,e or °t'JhD..t ;ycu have heard oi' it 
ar.1ong yourse:J.vo.s . You ~::- ~11 net permit anyone else 
to discu::; s .:.t 1;ith you,, nor £11.all ;>rou pen· · it 
yourselve"" to ovz::.>hea? e.nyth=-n.::; tha t rele.tes to 
. 
· t h is case by a.."1.y means er media. of' comr.rnnicaticn. 
~·re will stand recessed fer cur morning 
recess. 
· (The!"eupon a ::rncezs ·w".s heel .. ) 
By H:c . Bail ey: 
Q. Doctor Ki ··:::..., in 2.Cl diticn to photographin~ the north""J.::st 
bedroc:r:i, tha.t i s to s~y,, t e murder rcom as we sh~ll :eefer 
to it, did you take som3 oc2.su:::-ements and make some 
notes? 
A Yes, ! did. 
Q Did you ra0asurc:: g..:ne:·al_y the dimens ions of the room 
and the placer::en:t of' the fu1·nitu:re that i'·Jas found within it? 
A · Yes. 
Q. I wcndel" ii" you could, to better illustrate the 
t estimony, sketch thE: flcol' plen of the room with the 
pi-incipal. items o:f fu:·niture as y ou f'ound them when you 
made your invest.igD.tion? 
A Yes. ( t:n:~ness goes to black boar· . ) 
Q Doctol~, did you !:oti~e a i-adiator in the room 't:Jhcn 
J 
: .... . ;_. ... 
Axe you c.ble to tell us the distance bet"t·1e0n the side 
of Marilyn Sheppard~s ::i e;J clonet to the entry door, and tt:.0 
A (Hi tnes s d1'.::c:JS en bl<:.ckbca:rd • ) 
Q Are you able to tell us the di::;ta.nce :from the place 
photographs, 'Co the ~Jsst ·mill cf the rcorr., do you hava sor!'le 
notes on tha'G? 
A I con' t h~tv0 I believe the aistuncc 
"1:1as something :Lvi G;.:c(, 3;:; of ten feet~ I lmo:;J that . 
Q Doctor, uould you ust --
A About ten :'eet. 
Q. Just indicc~te :i so 11e can place it in 'Che reco:;.~d, which 
is the east wall of the rco!n? 
A {Witness ind icc:ce ...... ) 
rl!:ty the record shew that 
that is the t:all closest to the bed in 't-Jhich Ma:i:·ilyn 
Sheppard 1:ms fo .. mcl? 
Ti:G cm.'?.T: The record may zo show. 
!~ay the record further 
show that ths uitness has indice..ted a dimension on 
the west \·1a.ll of' ten feet, and a. dimension on tl:le 
south 't'Jall, including the dcor opening, of' sixtcer.. 
f'eet . 
T:3 COURT: T~e record rcay so 
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indicute. 
Q Is that co:-c1·oct, doctor, sixteen feet? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, . i1Jould you il~dicate fo1· the jury the areas i·1hc:re 
you found blood s.,atte·" L"'i. xny amount? 
't'Jell. My dco:.:- he·~e is not quite properly placed; I 't'muld 
like to change th s a little. 
The wG'..rd::.·obe door is Ciol::n p:tst the hall door. I in-
dicate the \'1C!rc11'c~:i door on the east wall, and the hall do r ~ 
showing the open p-~s itic:11, blood i;;pat·ter,,,. but prir-arilJ f'rc'"' 
a region just a little to the north of the edge of the 
wardrobe c1cor, ·ch:cough to the margin of the hall door o 
In othe1· 't'Jorcn, t.his l'Jas the heo.viest spatter, in this 
region . 
T'nen t he:..·0 'tK:s spa.tte_r ov0r thG bed.. I don't know 
exactly how to indic~te this. Perhc.pe if I 
Q If you wil_ just indicate o.ally fer the moraent; it 
isn't necessary to cl:ra:i:i it i..n. 
A There i·ms blood spatter along the south wall, over the 
heads of the beds e.:'1d particularly be'cween the t'\'10 beds and 
over th~ head of the one on the cast, on lJhich the victim 
was fou.."'ld. 
There 1'.iC:.s spo.:ttc::: on top of the radiator, The;.·e ;_,1e:re 
some spots on ·:;:-:c: ·ci::.d::r.J blin ov~:: tho win ow in the ·:est 
·-~ 
There ·were <.:9proxir.1a.tely ter. sp ·::its in t he region h~ ~e. 
I will put a 10 here . 
And there 'tt1e:::0 e about ten s p ots in this ::region. There 
were no spots beti-ieen the noi·th margin o:f' the heaviJ spotting 
indicated on the east wall, a.'l'ld the position on the north 
\'20.11, .such as I have r.ho~m . 
This is not to i::cal e ,, and ruy dimens ions may be a little 
off, I mean, as I ha.Ye draun it. 
But ·the bas ic fc::.cts axe co1~:rect. 
Q Ycu are able to say d efiniteJ.y that no blood spa·cter 
appea:red on any ncc tio:1 of the north ea st corner? 
A Bet"L"Jeen t h e posit ions indicated the::ee was no blood 
spatter, correct. 
Q Cai.1 you tell us :> Cloctor, w:1at you e.re able to adduce 
or tell from exarJining a s~.:.i.tter or spot cf blood frcrn its 
shape? 
A From its sha~o you can tell a great deal about its 
velocity, and its d i rection as to hou it struck~ 
Q Could you ind i cate just by sketching i.-1hat a blood spot 
looks like the.t D.P..s trc::.vel ed 'fi! ith som~ velocity and struck. 
at other the,n at a 9o~degroee angle to the surface on i~hich 
it was found? 
tion with a lit t_c f:::·c:::::. bloc6 at t!:e enc , v<::ry c mr.rJon_y. 
A It loolcs very nuoh lil<e a ta~yin. Go_nerally, an el.ongr . 
30 
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Q Have you con:lucte ' exJ:)erimcnts you:rself whera you 
observed spatte :ed ~~cor on v~ricua s~rraces? 
Q Where you see Q. clonc;atio~1, 1·2hat does that indicate 
as to the <li:::'ection? 
as I am indico.t.ing, becc:;use the fir s t drop that strikes is 
step ~cd ut th~ st:::'::',;.ce: . ~:'he top of' the drop contL"lu~s on 
If it z·c:. il: ::G v01·y lCl'Y rap.:dly you do not gc::t t._is 
kind of u spot. I f i·c ctrLc.es it .:.:.t very high velocity 
it dces ,..- -:. .!.. • -ro if··- •'- C3ll :iehtailing, that is, it comes out 
into so~Gthing li~2 thio, a fishtail . 
Ard t:'lc= l cr:.g~h o:' the elon gation is indicatiYe of' the 
a...-le;le, combined :• ith the velocity. You have to consider 
both togc'che:r, ait-1ays . 
Q Doctor, fToB ycm.~ experir::!ents ana experience, .can you 
tell u., ·whethGr 0 1· not there is ·a limitation on the size of 
a drop of blcoc t hc. t uill tra·vel as. a unit 't1hen thro·Nn O l" 
spattel"ed and st1"ike a nurfGi.ce, 11ow big? 
A Ycu cannot r.:ove a drop t _1n.t 1'Jill make a spot largel" 
th.an about a ha lf inch, if it flies for any distance? 
Q Now, as to spotn ·;hich strike at a relatively sharp 
angle~ that is to say, approach 90 degrees, or perpGndicular 
I 
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to the surface being struck, can you tell something about 
the velocity f r cm the shape of those drops? 
A Yes, I can. 
Q tfould you first indicate by drawing a low velocity 
blood spot? 
A (Witness d1·~1·1s on bla.ckboard .) 
Q For the record, you have indicated a small circle \'Jith 
regular edges? 
A It was intended to be a c ircle with regular edges, at 
low velocity. 
Q. As the velocity increases, •:ihat changes take place 
in the bleed spot? 
A You still get the circle but not'J you get a series of 
little thickened a~ea spatters, stellate spat tering out to 
the sides. 
It is due to the oscillation of the blood as it i mpacts; 
it oscillates and thz-o't'JS out theee little droplets around it. 
Q Referring your at t ention back to the folded entry coo~ 
and the ·wardrcbe dcor, were you ~.ble to tell, fir t;t of all, 
the position of the entry door i n the bedrcom at the time 
the blood was flying in the room? 
A Yes. 
Q . Tell the jury hm-1 you can tell? 
A You can tell it \·ms open because the blood "frJas spattered 
on the side f a.cin3 the ues'c . It \·:as not spa ttered on the 
l) 
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insioe. 
Q Was the p~:cte:r: that uppea1·E::d on the entry door 
( 
continued to any othe1· surface? 
A Yes. 
Q Uh.at surface? 
A It cont inued ac:?OSS the 't'Jardrobe door and just a 
little beyond the ~a~~~cbc door. 
Q Was t he c:.reil beLind the entry door clear? 
A Tha. t l'Jas :f· <:::c of blood ,, yes o 
Q Did you photc~::><:.p~"l this area:; by the way? 
A I did. 
Q Is there anythL~g about the blood spots on the area 
that l'ie have just discussed on the east wall that 11as 
different than the :::est of' the blood spatter in the rcor..1? 
A · Yes. 
Q Would you tell us \·Jhat that i-ias? 
A The blood spots on these \~3.lls did not have the 
consis tent pattern as shmm by the other blood spots, and 
the d:rop size \•Jas a little larger than any except close by 
the area of the actu~l beating . 
Q With respect to the blood spots in the rest of the 
room, can you tell us anything about the velocity of those 
. . 
spots which appeared on the east t·mll or the probable velocH 1; 
't•Jhen they hit? 
A On the east i·:all the velocity 1'Jas low, and they did r..ot 
I 
I 
I 
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have a l arge a.'Tiom1t cf 2.~gul~rity or oJ? the stellate 
' I 
I 
s1J:::.t te: .. • 1 
This -.·:as in some c£.:: c;s lac l::. i:'lg enti: ely , and in otll:; r . . :<; G S 
just a little. '-ut i..'1 gC:'l(.; :..·a l they t-Jere t raveling D.:t; 
relatively low Ycl :::::ity. 
Q. Now, · have you e v 8 :i.0 mad e cxper m ents t"Jith various 
kinds ·of obj ects uhi c h mig' t be used as weapons in 01~der to 
test the thro\:Jof:' p ::-z:Gt cr n ~-1ith blood as the 1:ieupon i.rn.s 
A I have. 
And fz•c:n t :l2.t co y-Ju h<:Ye an cpinion as to the 
limitation in s i z0 
A ·Yes. 
Q _ _. as to ru:iy s:L"l:;le ~rep the.t any ·weapon, l;h.:;.tever it 
-may be, could t._1•0-::: off? 
A I have nev0r been uble to get one bigger than a ha lf 
inch. 
S~ELLLCY: Objection. It is not 
responsive to the question. 
Q. Just do you ha·'e an opinion? 
A Yes, I hav 0 an opinion. I am sorry . 
Q Did you f i r!::l any drcps on t he east wall which in you"f} 
opinion -were toG l a.r;:;e to have ccme from the th:;.·m·10ff cf' 
the weapon? 
A . Yes. 
Q, ' Row . many? 
1C89 
. A one . 
// Q. Did you make some tes ts on t hat spot? 
A I did. 
Q. By · the \~ay , had y ou typed a t nny time Marilyn 
Sheppard ' .s blood yourself 01· grouped it? 
Yes. 
·, .·. 
Q. Where did you get the. sampl l:! tha t y~u used? 
A I got t he s~::iple fro.-. the mattx ess cover which I re-
moved to Ca.li;f'orni3., f _·cm the bloo ' on the mattress cover. 
Q And did ycu take /).ny o t her pieces or clur1ps of blood ,. 
.. 
from the mu:rder l.·oc!n i!hich t urned out to be · the 's ame as 
the blood of Ke.:tilyn 1 s? 
A Yes, I di<l . 
Q And t-:here did you take these samples? 
A :r took one f:ror.1 ·the wardrobe door, and one 't'las studied 
from the loi:;er pm"iel of the left ~:iardrobc -- I beg your 
. pardon -- from the lo1•1er panel of' the 't~ardrobe door. 
Q And 'from that door did you t ype any blood spots uhich 
were .not thos e of :;:.ra1· i lyn Sheppar d? 
A I found one t hat I d id not believe to be Marilyn 
Sheppard's, yes. 
Q. Are you still cf t h:;i.t opinion? 
A I am still of that opinion. 
'. 
Q Nou, ~1hether or not that was the same spot that was 
too large to have coDe f :rom t he \'i ~ap on? 
I I 
.. , 
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·A_ It was. 
Q ?Jou, fror:i ycm.· e:<:Ll.!!lir.ation of the entire roon " 1e1~e ym 
able to :reconstruct t~ e a.re of t:!.e "t·1ea.pcn ·cha t was swung 
against the · skull of i.:a1~i1yn Sheppard? 
A Yes • . 
Q And could ycu al:rn help us. as to uhere the. killer 
swinging .the l!eapon vms positioned with respect . to her bed 
at the tinie t he bloi':'S t·jGJ."e struck? 
A PYes. 
Q Would y ou shoi:J us the a:::'ea l·Jnare in your opinion the 
killer ·wls positioned? 
A .The killer w:J..s positioned at the lower end of the bed 
on the east side, the .' northeast corne:i.~ of that bed, i·Jllere 
he 't'Jas ste..nding., in the reGion which is delin.ea.ted by· the 
absence of blood; the .e&d being in a position so:nething 
like I am ' indicatin:::;, sli shtly to the west side of the bed 
and do'!.m about half ;,J~y . Az1d this, used as a cente1·, 11Jould 
p~ace the person uho intexcepted all the blood f'lyi."1g in cne 
direction,, because th:3re '11]as no blood in this region. This 
is the. only pl aca in thG rcom he could have stood. 
Q Doctor, assu,"'aing ·chat a '\'JO~an 't':e..s beaten to death witl: 
· blo~'1s struck on .. the skull by some human being .'!:Jith a i:Jeapon, 
'What would be the sources cf flying blood that '\'Jould cause 
. . 
the spattei- such Q,s you f ound in de.rilyn Sheppard's bedrooti 
in you? examination? 
;.· · !.$ . SP~LL'WY : Objection. 
THE COURT: Hhat is the assur.1ption 
predicated cn.:i Counsclo::e? 
The assumption ~s 
pl:edicated on the State's evidence. 
'1'1{3 COURT: Sustained in its 
present fo:rmo 
Q. I i·;ant you to assume, doctor, that the body of l-Saril . 
Sheppard ~-:as found as has been inrl ica.ted in E.."<'.hibit 28, a 
photograph, ehouing he1· l~r:L""lg on the bed; I '!.·;ant you to ass'.mc 
tha t while shG was :L1 J-ho..t position she W<ls beaten about 
the head '!.'17ith sorua iu::t:rument , and t~a.t blood flcwed f1·eely 
while the beeting ·~·:as tuking plo,c;e . 
I lJant you to fu:i.·ther o.ssume that the instl"ument; 'm.::.s 
manipulated by some hu:·m.n being. 
Nct•1, c2.n you tell us from your exrunina·tion of the roc.1 
and frcro your expe::."ience and ex" e?i.r:lents wha.t t h e soui·ccs 
of the fly ing blcoa would probably be? · 
A Yes. 
Q Wculd you do so? 
A In the first l ace., a source or the blood -- the room 
the ·walls of t he !'OCr:!_, ~·1as l argely the :radial spatter from 
impact; that is~ '1·ihe::1 the weapon oi- some object hits a 
bloody head, the blocd flies out like the spokes of a 
't'Jheel, r adially, in all d:'...rections • 
: ~r-~~~~~r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:'.:1~0~9~2=--l-~ 
L'1 general th~ expG2°iments s·.0.-1 that if there is o.:1y 
a."1gu1aZ"ity to the blm·z, it flies out prir1al"ily to the fl:·ont 
of the blow. 
And there ·~rerc spots on the north wall •Jhich centered 
like this, the arcs of 1'1~1.ich centered at the position or 
the head, e.s sho11m in Exhibit 28, I believe it was. 
This was 1.:1<:.e:·iisc: true or spots on the radiator . There 
was one drop which had ::;l<.i"Jped ac1·oss this radiator for a 
distance of 15-3/l.!·ths il.1ches , ccr.tr:.cting the radiatoi·.s 
contacted it as it gla;~ced e.lon~ t he top like a stone ski:Pl)in : 
en water, and t hc..t u~s aimec p:r.·ccisely at the position· of 
the victim's ~ee..d as s i101:;,1 i::'l the photog:raph, Exhibit 28. 
There were lite~~lly hunareds cf little spots on the 
adjacent bed and tr.(;!se aid not all she~-: elongation. M:my of 
them had been in a hi.;h enou3h arc to land, formed i·ouno 
spots, ai;.d these 1;erc po..rt iculn:cly co::n:non on the east; siae 
of the bed, the ~E:dgc r~e2.L'Gs t the bed on 1'3hich the victim was 
beaten. But the further at:Jay, the more of them she>i·red the 
elongation. 
And the:re 'iiiere elons~ted !3pots over t .11.e entire bed, 
on the pillc't'J, 't'ihich t-:as in a position en the south, on the 
bed, and ac:ross the turned-back co--ers where it stopped 
abruptly i.'1here it tw.s tu:med baclc., a.vid on the lower feet 
which was e..xpcscd . Th0:::;e spots all centered e.."Cactly on the 
position sho~·,n f'o!' 'che :tcc.d . 
..: I 
.., ; 
I 
I 
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So we . }"I.ave a rc.clial pattern shC'~·;ing on the south uall, 
the radiator, and the nc::."th wa.11 , a:.~d to some, unquestionably~ 
some of those spots on the east 1''all were likewise spatterGd. 
But in general mo:;t of the::i t>Je:te not. 
The bed and the radia·to:r and the north. ·wall 't'Jere the 
best ones, because thes e were all to be traced to the same 
center. 'The i~adial .pat" e:rn is the ona that comes i'rom 
impact. 
Q Doctor, 'ltJe rr.:.:=ntic112c1 experi m.e ts a 'tJhile ago. Di' you 
ever conduct any e:.::9e-·1Eents wheJ..•ein a surface comparable 
to, that of a hUDru he~d i;;J.~ soa.1<:.ed in blood and then struck 
11~ith an . object ir1 order to test imp2 .. ct spatter? 
A Yes,"I did. 
Q Do you hava E.O!'.le p'1o'Cographs , .. ith you? 
A I have photographs i·lit: l.'..1e sho .'Jing tho.t. 
SPELI.ACY : Objection, your Honer . 
CO'iIBT : Sustained . 
Q You found some blood then t hat in your opinion came 
from impact spatter as you described? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you find some blood that did not come from impact 
spatter? 
A Yes. 
Q Ail right. 
A The blood on t he east side of the rcom, en primarily on 
•I 
' 
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t he t't~O dco:rs, c nme ~lfilc;::; t cntirel~r f'rcm i'iea.pon thrc1'Jc:ff . 
the bed in ai1y ev0n·c. Eut t hese 10:.:y li ttlc spr inkling en 
tl ese doors uere in '!;l:.e 1~:;."'gcz- size a1~cps, the qua1·te:r inch 
fol' the most pa.rt, eic;hth i._ch, and in that neighbc1·hocd , 
with. many many strn::.ller ones , Th~re ·1.-;as only one spot I be-
\ 
0::1.e I;alf inch . ':'l1esc 1;:::re v ry chc~r.::.cteristic of 1'Jeapon 
t h Z'owof:f', and t: e y;atte:rr1 't:ras so cons ist ent and so dctaL .. ed 
t hat cne couJ..a dci:.l~~e ve-:_-y ree. ily the a:::-c th:tough '!;Jhich t : .. e 
weapon had been t :ra .. elL.go 
Of course, 5.t is u. se:ries cf arcs, by that I mean~ the. 
r egion in tJhich the ere existed. 
Q Were the:i.~a 3.l'lY bloo~- spots on the ceiling? 
A No, I fcu.:.-id no·1e on t .. e ceiling . I found none on --
beg your pardcn o 
Q Were t hei·e any h · gh up en the south 't'valJ. behir1d the 
bed? 
A. No, none on the south u::Lll high up. In fact, the only 
place they uere high u_ were on the 't>lo.:rdrobe door , I mean , 
Q Doctor, you z_ oke of weapon throwo:ff. Assur.1ing a 
bloody instrtltlent be:ln.:?; s ·ung in an a rc, can you tell us wh~'· 
~~~~--r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~t---
i 
• I 
10 
you mean by ~ien.-0~1 thrc:~:of:L , and what ca.uses it? 
A I mean s:L.1ply th:':l.t if a 't'Jeapon is i.mpncting ru:1y blcody 
surface, it will bcccme- bloody itself :> and as it is 1·etTacte' 
p:teparato:ry to the ne~~t blou, it i-1ill be swung back. sonehow 
to the rear, and as the direction of the weapon is ch~~ed , 
startirig the next blo~J!J it jerks off the blood or so~e of 
the blood that is on ttle i=::u1·face of the ' 'Jeapon, ana t his 
continues to travel back::a:rds from the \Jeapon. It is very 
easil~ d~~onstratec. 
A Just at the ::.c:_:~n-c it changes dil'ection!J tha ,,1e- pon 
is moved backward first a..'11.d then foi'i·:ard, and as it c L;mges 
direction is 1.'Jhen the blood leaves it . 
,  
' \ 
Q Afte~ this occu~s and the 1~~5eT clurn.ps of blood l eave 
the i·Jeapon at th~ :ce·1e:rne end of' tr..e swing, and then t he 
weapon is brought fm.·1:a- a and the velocity increases bef'cre 
the impact is m.~de, ic thexe any addit ionaJ. throwoff ? 
A · The:re .often i~,, yes . 
Q Did you find evBence of such throwoff in this case? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you tell us 'L':here you found it? · 
A Primarily the bleed on the south wall a.nd bett1een und 
over the t wo beds. 
Q t'lith i·eference to the apparent velocity~ is the velocit · 
of the thro'.·Joff which occurs as the i·Jea,on i s b:rou~ht fcr·;,;~rd,, 
. 
. I 
.. ·· 
-
, greater or l ess .. than that ,.faich is shown by the blood : .:::h · I 
:falls off when the i·J::;a:pon c'ianges direction as you have 
indicated? 
A I·c is ~uch g:'.'ea.tcr . 
~ P.nd did you find indication of higher velocity on t he 
south 't'lall? 
· A .Yes. 
Q. FrcI:l your observat ions of the south wall, and such 
b·lood as you fou;-!d t here that did not co~~ from ii-:i.p::!.ct 
spattei·, but cc:;~e f:;,· c:::. sc::-ie othe1· souxce, were you ab:!.e to 
recreate ·within gcnc:;,"al liraits the probable arc of' the 1;:eapon 
that 'Nas m.rnng a.11d repeatec1ly struclc on the head o:f Mar .:..J.;y-n 
Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
Q, Now, f::·cr1 ycu:e exe..::li.'!'laticn of the wardrobe door, docto1, 
do you have an cp:l.nion clue to the velocity that you observed 
to be evidenced there, as to how far that blood could have 
traveled from the plE.ce 'tJhere it was t~mm off the weapon 
to the surface of the aoor? 
A How f ar it could have traveled? It could not have 
traveled very faT. 
Q All right, i·;h~n you say not very far are you .talking 
inches or feet or 't'Jha.t? 
A I ;· a.~ talkL~g the order of one or two feet. 
Q, Noli, was there uny other area of the rocr.i ".'lhE=i·e you 
i. 
·; 
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found 12.!'.:::;e lo•.>J velocity <l~o~ z other thw1. the wardrobe 
door? 
A Other t han tr.c be . itself. 
Q Well, all ri~ht , o·c~1er th::.."l It.arilyn Shsppard 1 s bed·? 
A That 0 s right.:i 1,h:..•ilyn Shepp3..rd vs be d . 
Q Were there any large low Velocity drops, f.'or inst~nce, 
en the nol"th wall? 
A There ~Je :i.·e no velocity drops at all on the north 't'Jall. 
Tl1e drops 't"le:te !'.lc:diU!.1 in size, about an eighth inch or l ess . 
Q What abcut t':.1J bed ad.jacz_ t to 1-1arilyn; 't<J e will call 
it Sam's bed? 
A ·Thei•e ue:re ome sli& tly l arger drops . But for the 
mcst part the5e ".:e;.·a all sr:.all drops . P.nd you ca..11 1 t be sui·e 
about the size cf d:rops i:.:hcn they strilc.e at an absorbent 
surface like a sheet, because the blood spreads in the 
sheet, and inevitably !·Wh=t.t you see is a larger spot· than you 
Q You have indicated e. diagonal line here on ·~he bed 
adjacent to the one in ··:hich Ha1· ilyn l~as :found . I recall yo\) 
said that the shG~t ~·;as folded back? 
A Yes, sir, t_.e coYcrs were folded bacl1:. , at this line 
here. And t he blood, i-'- delineated the 1.ine very .clee..rly. 
It1 covered t he lc~·J e:r sheet up to this position, and it 
covered the top she~t frc?n tha.t position on. But nothing t ,1 or 
th~n that. 
3 
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i.nw:t about t e ::::iillo:1? 
A The pillow 'i"JCS '1:;rell n_.attered . 
Q And the ~rea undcTneath it? 
A Uothing. 
Q Noi·i_, having in ~ind the plac_e "l:ihere you have positionE:d 
the assailant.., whoever that might have been_, havLYlg in nind 
the evidence you have fou.11d and desc ribed r _elating to J. the 
kinds of blood, spatte1· an thl•o1:10ff, and · the position 
especially cf the l::u.·ge low velccity bleed spots, do you 
have an opi...viion e,s to <t;hether or not the mul·der "1.-Jeapon,, 
s wu."lg by a hut! .... n bei...11g, l:iO..S swung with a ria;ht or l eft hand? 
Q, 't'Jh.at i s t hat opinion? 
A It 1:1::1.s definitely ~:mn1g i:,-iith the l eft hand . 
Q Doctor, supposing the assailant t-Jas in this area as 
you have described, could the l";eepon. have been s'1Jun3 by the 
right hand with bac:'.u.i.::::'lded blows? 
A No_, sir, u.~der no circumstances could it have been. 
Q Will you tell us \·ihy :1 hot11 you are able to determine 
that? 
A 
b Beca use 
\.. 
I h:iven °t shmm llow I know precisely what 
that arc "tiias, and it d0pends on that . 
Q, All rig.1t; then tell us what the arc was? 
A The arc was one i."1 t-1hich started rather lo"t-I en the l e.?· , 
and rose t hrcush an a.re :::;omcthi~~ U .. ·e a be.seball s'.'ril1.,;) . 
l~.4 
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T1e reason may I giYe the i~easons f or this? 
A Ye:s. 
Q I will have to !.'.! ""1~e another sketch . Tttw recta.n3ul ar 
objects here. _This is the hall dear here, on the inside, 
and this is the wa::."d:·co0 door . The blood spot distribution 
on these tuo doors uz..s heavy at the lcw level on both.:. that 
is, in the lower half. 
But en the h!lll door it a:coae with l ess blood spots 
high than ·uere lm1, out nG~ ertheless quite a few high. 
And on t he 1:8.:::d:c-obe door itself the spots fell off en 
a diagonal. So that ycu could see a diagonal line right 
up to the edge of you~ body, above \Jhich there were almost 
r 
no spots. And this "t·1culd co:;."respond with the thro;,'loff from 
the left hand through t!1~t arc o 
New, you asked r::e .-:hy I lmci-1 it was not a right 
hand, using backl ar.d blowsz and the reason is simp.ly tha·c 
the only t·iay you ca . do this is to raise the arm over the 
shoulder to get any force, ai1d this gives you -- this gives 
you an angle of t hro1·1off t·ihich is exactly cross-wise, diagonally, 
to the one shown . In other words , it would be the ether hal 
of an X. And so the n.ngle here, if it ·were bacl'>.- thrmm, it 
t-vould be this i,-1ay, tilt i.'1S to the right , as the d1·e..11il1g shci-r , 
and not from the left as it was. 
Q Having in !!!ind, again , the po~ition of the assailant 
I 
i::n-dn3 
I 
swinzing t he we:.:.:!)cn, a::cl the !'act th~t a rizhthanded b2-ck 
21od 
motion is limited ty co _tac-C to tt:.e bo,.';~,r :- do you have a" 
opinion as to i·1heU1c::.· o::.· net tl"_~ 101·:: v~locity 
Objection . 
'D-3 COURT : Objection sustai18d > 
Counselo1·. 'l'h2-t is not th~ tes timony. 
your Honor? 
Your question alreacy 
is i n_ :i.·op ~ :·ly ::_:.. ut, Cou.nzelo1~ . Please restn. ta it. 
Q Doctor, 1~~1Cl1 ;ycu ·c:.s e ycu1· rig~"l.t arm buckhar.a ed , ..:.. S 
sotie li::1itation QS to l!c~-: far back you can bri;."l.g yam .. • a.rm, 
physical li::litat;icn·? 
Q Hill you de:wnntrate that? 
! . 
i 
A When ycu ~:::.ke a back .. "1.and motion 1:lith the :rie;:-_·;:; h.s:.:::d yo1:1 
either impact the l eft side of tl~e body about :the pcs i ·dcn 
of the left a:r~..:.1 3 or you ca:r :..·y the hand up ever the ~houlder. 
·you cannot readily g&t ;:.ny other position . Only with 1·otati rr 
of the body you could get furthar . But even then the body 
intervenes to a considerable extent no m2..tter how you do it. 
Q Now, having in mind a pel"son in this area s-t·Ji..'1gi..'1.g a 
't-:eapon with the right hana , but backhanded through the arc 
that you found ~ ~r.a having in mind the possible position of 
the change of direction which you have described as being 
~~~~~~~~t--~t~h-e~c_a_u_'s~e~o-f~t_h_c_~1-~_r_g_e~o-·r_c_p~l-e_t_s~b-e~i-n_g~t-h_x_4 o_·_~in· -o_r_-I_~_,~d-o~y-. o-  
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an opinion as to whether or .not the droplets that you found 
on these doors depicted in your other sketch as well, and 
t heir velocity as disclosed by t heir s ize, was consistent 
with a travel of the distance necess2ry if that had been 
the case? 
A I have an opinions yes . 
Q What is it? 
A It is not consistent . 
A You would have to throw about four f eet, and a dis-
tance more --
Objection . He has 
answered the question, your Honor. 
Q Doctor, would you resu..ine the stand . 
(Witness resw~es witness chair .) 
Q Doctor, did you conduct any experiments to determine 
whether or not the person who was beating on the bloody head 
with a weapon of any description, t'1ould necessarily get 
some blood on himse lf? 
A I did. 
Q. Do you have an opinion as to \-Jhethe r or not. 1 t would be 
possible to stand by the edge of the bed and beat Marilyn 
Sheppard to death, ns the pictures indicate she was beaten, 
without getti~g any clood on him? 
r.m. SPELLACY: Objection . 
1' 
I 
~ .... 
A I have an op!nicn . 
THE cou--:m : Sustained . The opinion 
will not be per:ni tted. 
!liR . BAILEY : All right. 
Q Wo~ld . you describe the experiments that you conducted? 
A I placed myself in a pail" of white coveralls, and I 
I:IR . co_ RI GAN : I object to this, 
your Honor·, un_ess it is shOim that the experiment 
is exactly the sane as that which occurred in that 
bedroom. 
'HIE C OUR:l : Sustained. 
·1R . BAILEY : My brother has asked 
me to show that the conditions were the same~ 
which I am willing to do, with the doctor's 
testimony, in answer to the last question. 
'fiill COURT: Doctor, did you pe.r-
form an experbnent in this room, in the murder room? 
THE \:JIT ~ESS: Not in the murder 
room, no. 
THE COURT : Objection . sustained. 
Q Does the sh3pe of the room in which the impact is 
occurring have anything \'ha tsoever to do with the factor of 
spatter on th~ assailant? 
A Absolutely ~othin~ . 
3 
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THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
MR . BAILEY : I didn't hear an · 
objection. 
THE COURT : The objection to the 
ri~ht now you are reaching to elicit wil~ net ee 
~"~'tt@d. 
MR . :BAI LEY : All right; my rights are 
saved on the record. 
THE COURT : You don't need to save 
them. They a~e saved automatically under our 
procedure her e in Ohio. 
I-1."{ . BAILEY : I understand that.1 
your Honor. 
Q Doctor, woul d you examine. these photographs., and as 
you do so, have r efer ence, please, fer the sake of the record 
to the exhibit nu."llbers wh ich have been affixed on the back 
by Jifir. Romito, and c::s you go through them tell us what they 
represent, and when t hey. were made? 
A Exhibit B represents the one very large blood spot, 
which I mentioned earl i er in the testimony. It was tal{en 
r 
on January 23rd or t he 24th, I am not sure which date, 
probably the 24th. 
Exhibit A -- this is out of order -- represents the 
.largest blood spot s which I had reason to believe came from 
', Q 
_, 
·~~ · 
' ··~ . 
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the back or a weapon . It was Just under half an inch in 
diameter. 
Exhibit D repre sents the west side -- no, not the \•es'c 
side -- it represents the door lying to the north, the wa rd-
robe door. It represents the wardrobe panel or that door, · 
and it is the one which contains the t\~o spots in Exhibit A 
and B, respectively. 
This photograph is closer up than the others; also 
taken ~t the same time, same day . 
Exh1b1 t r.1 shows the two doorways , the hall door and 
the wardrobe door. I'c also is tal<.:en with a line made across 
the approximate diagonal , which I indicated in the exhibit 
'Just a moment ago, and a tape line indicating the height. 
MR . BAILEY: All right, t1ould you 
ftop at this point, please . You have described 
Defense Exhibits B, A, D,, and M,, and I will at this 
time offer the se . 
No objection. 
THE COURl': They are received, 
B, A, D, and M. 
Q Doctor, would you put the others aside for the moment. 
You have identified Exhibit M as a photograph or the ward-
robe door and the folded - back entry door. 
Now, holding that un, would you point out to the jury 
the location of the t\10 l arge spots which appear in Exhibi~ s •
1 
' ) 
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and B? 
A The large st spot, the one that 1s about an inch in 
dia·meter, was on the position I am indicating on the lowe r 
panel of the wardJ:•obe door, actually nine inches in from 
the edge, and sixteen inches from the floor. 
The second spot which was shown in Exhibit A is the 
smaller one, but the l argest one that I attributed to 
weapon throwoff, which is just below it, on the same panel 
of the same wardrobe door . 
Q Now, on Exhibit D would you point out those sa~e two 
spots again, t his being an enlargement or closeup of a 
portion or Exhibit H? 
A Two spots are shown at the· left side of the photograph. 
The largest one toward, just about the middle of the left 
side of the photograph; that was Exhibit B, showed the 
enlargement of that particular spot; and the spot shown in 
Exhibit A, the smallei" oneg is shovm further down in the 
photograph toward the lower l eft corner. 
Q Now, referring your attention to Exhibit B, the blowup 
of the largest spot i:rhich you found on that door, do you 
have an opinion as to whether or not that could have come 
from the weapon? 
A I do. 
Q And what is that opinion? 
A My opinion 1s it could not have come from a weapon . 
, 
, 
,· 
' :.: 
Q Will yeti tell us why? 
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A In the fir s'!:. place ~ t :_::t; is a much larger drop than 
one ever gets from a we a po. :. It i s much larger than any 
of the other drops also i r . .; :11s r oo!!l . It was a very low 
velocity drop. I ·c sho:-:s no spat ter around the margins at 
all, and a drop that size i'lill not f ly any distance from a 
point of impact o~ throwoff . 
r.m • B.6.ILEY : ·l!.c.Y I, your Honor, 
pass these exh:'...bits to the jury at t his time? 
THE COUR''': You may . 
Q Doctor, while ".:;he jury is examini ng thos e photo s , 
would you put the others in t he most convenient order for 
further testimony . 
TEE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the j ury, we have reached the luncheon recess 
hour. Before sending you 'C o l unch, you should 
know that tomorrow _s a l egal hol i day, and most 
of this b~ulding will be closed . The Court ha s 
made a r range::!ents and conferred with counselors , 
and necessary court personnel, t o operate this 
· building so that this r oom will be in session 
tomorrow; and you can count on us being in trial 
tomorrow, sho ld trial be r equir ed. 
\·.11:!.le you are away on your luncheon r e0ess, 
you will beer in mi~d the inctructions given you 
52 
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on each occasion when you leave the room. You shall 
not discuss this case or what you have heard of it 
amongst yourselves; you shall not permit anyone 
else to dis cuss it with you, nor permit yourselves 
to overhear a~ything that relates to this case 
by any means or commun~cation. 
We will stand recessed for lunch until 
1:30. 
(Ther eupon an adjou~cunent w2s taken to 1:30 p.m., 
Thursday, November 10, 1966, at which time the 
following proceecings were hed :) 
: 
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Thursday Afternoon Se ss :l.O:t?: ~ 1: :=JO p . mq Novembe r 10: 1966 
TH.EREUPO!Jo . :t ·: · ·:itne ss DR. PAUL L. KIRK 
resumed the \'lit. ess st~ :: and wa s further examined 
·· and testified as follows: 
THE COUR1': Counselor Bailey, will 
you please proceed? 
Yes, sir . 
DIP.ECT EY-~l·lI "AT10)! OF DR . PAUL L. ICTR.l( (Resumed ) 
" Ey "lr . Bail ey: 
Q Doctor~ le t r.1S tave thsse photographs, if you till. 
I show you Defense E~:.11ibit Q and ask you what it repre sents? 
A Exhibit Q is a drawing of the bedroom which I have 
prepared and photogr~phed . 
Q Is it to scale? 
A It is to scale. 
.) Q Have you had experience in mal<:ing such drawings in 
other ca·ses? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q Is there anything there beside a simple line drawing 
of the bedroom and the furniture, the two beds? 
A Yes, there is an indication on the bed on which the 
victim was found of the extent of the blood spotting, or, 
the blood pool. 
There i s 2lso an indication on the adjacent bed of the 
I . 
.· .. 
'· 
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spotting with flying blood, blood traveli."1g through the air. 
Q And the sl<Cetch of t . e blood on the bed$ how did you 
make that? 
Q I had the mattress cover which was a good guide and I 
also had photographs or the appearance of the sheet, and I 
simply traced 1t in as nenrly as I could the same ~hape and 
density. 
Q Did you ta)::t::: the rB·ct1"'ess cover with you, doctor, bacl{ 
") 
to California? 
A I did. 
Q The specks that are represented on the adjacent bed, 
how did you put tho s2 -- by what l'!lethod did you determine 
where those should be placed? 
A There was no effort made to pla ce them as individual 
·spots because there were literally hundreds of' ther.i. Al l I 
could do was indicate the pattern that was observed. 
Q Does the drawing as you described 1t fairly and 
accurately portray what it purport s· to represent? 
A Yes, it doe s , 
MR. CORRIGAN : No objection. 
THE COURT: Is it being offered, 
Counselor? 
r.m. BAILEY : Yes. 
THE COURT: . Re ceived. 
Q Doctor; I would l1ke to run through these others. I h~ve 
.. 
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here Defendant·1 s Exhibit C; c:m you tell us what that is'? 
A Exhibit C is a photograph of the left edge of the 
wardrobe door and it incluaes some spots on the wall past the 
edse of the wardrobe door to the north. 
that represents? 
A Defendc::nt's Exhib:!.t E shows th.a left side or the north 
edge of the hall door as well as the south portion or the 
wardrobe door, takzn at ra'che :i. . low level. 
Q Defense. Exhib.:.t L, wil l you tell us what that 
depicts? 
A Exhibit L shows t~1e spotting that was north of the 
ward.robe door on the east wall, and includes a little of 
the edge of the wardrobe door on the right side of the 
photograph. 
!fL.T\. BP.I LEY: · For the record, your 
Honor, may it reflect that all the exhibits I am 
offering now are photographs . 
THE COURT: The record may so show. 
.Q Defense Exhibit K, doctor, what is that? 
. I 
A . Ex."11bit K is so~ne blood spots that were found on the 
north wall of the room. These were tsken I believe to the 
\ 
east of the window. 
Q Defense Exhibit SS, what does that represent? 
A Exhib1 t SS in a photoe;r::iph of the top of the bed shov1in1:5 
.... 1111 
the general blood s9ots or blood pool en the bed and it was 
made with triangulating strings l eading to the edge of the 
blood spotting, in the region of the northeast corner of 
the room. 
Q Now, with reference t o the area 1n Exhibit SS, that is 
encompassed by the two end3 of .the string shown running from 
.the mattress to the walls ,, was there any blood in that 
area? 
A No. The str1nss are not placed past the last drop. 
They are placed ap9roximately . 
T:-IB COU T : Counselor, forgive me, 
is that F, as in ~~ank? 
I"1R . B,ULEY : No. SS, sugar. SS. 
Q Exhibit R..'=t,, Roger Reger , wha t does that depict? 
A Exhibit FL"{ is a some·::hat closer photograph taken of the 
same area as EY..hibit ss~ with the addition of a tapeline 
at the edge of the bed in order that the distances can be 
obtained from the photograph. 
Q I show you Defense Exhibit Q.Q and ask you. what that 
represents? 
.A Exhibit QQ is a triangulation of the adjacent bed in 
'lhich three tapes have b~en laid on the bed, each one in 
line with the elon8ated droplets that were present in the 
particular area .• 
Therafo~e~ the ban shape resion indicates th3t z~ all 
points t he dir ... ctio:-. ci~ ·cr.e r.!.yl.'.:'":G o:i: t;ne o.!.ood . 
. . ~: ,.. 
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Exhibit J, Doctor· Kirk,, what is that? 
57 
A Ex."21b1t J i s a closeuy of the end of the pillow near est 
to the opposite bed, thst is, t he pillow on the adjacent be d, 
. 
the one on the west , anC: it shows many of the elongated 
spots . 
It also sho·ws the tapeline which was likewise seen 
lying across the pillow in Exhi bit QQ . 
Q Now, Exhibit; I> Nill you t ell us what that phot ograph 
repras<mts? 
A Exhibit I . .:.s anot;1er photograph of the same arra:r..gerr..ant 
as in Exhibit P.H C:: i.1.d SS, but this ona 1 s taken closer up on 
the side of t he adj3cent bed nearest to the bed in which the 
murder occurred . 
Q Doctor,, handing you Exhibi t PP,, will you tell u s 
\·:hat that repr esents? 
A Exhibit j,)p is the rnsttr ess cover, which I cut out,, and 
took to California, and this was photographed 1~ Califor nia 
after I took i t back. 
Q Showing you 5xhibit Z, I wi l l ask you what t hat 
depicts? 
A · De~endant 1 s E:iu'1ibit Z shows spatt e r droplets 
Q Excuse me > il3 that a photograph not t aken 1n the bedro o.:i? 
A That i s r ighto 
Q All r1gh'c, I 1'/ill v1i thdr aw that ., then. 
K.1. . EAILEY: I th1nl<: that concludeo 
1' 
'\ 
._ ... 
our offering at this tL~e, your Honor, of these 
photographs. The photogrephs, as indicated, are 
offered in evidance o 
MH.. COR I GAN : No objection, your 
Honor . 
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1!'!-IB COURT : They may be received. 
Exhibit Z i s not be i ng offered? 
l-1:-~ o BF ILEY : No, your Honor. I \·Ji th-
draw Exhibit Zo 
THE COtJ::'T: Just so the record may 
indicate , r.:y no·ces reflec'c 'chose that have been 
received i~ this last grouping, PP, Q~ RR, a~d SS, 
are now r eceived. Pr i or you had A, B.11 D, "'-and !'l . 
~!iP. . BAILEY : Your Honor, Exhibit Q 
is just offer·ed snd r e ceived now . A, B, D, and N 
were offer ed and r eceived before the recess. The 
only ~:.double lette r s that appear are SS, RR, QQ, 
and PP. 
THE COURT : Thank you. 
Q Doctor Ki rk, did you mal~e s oma observations or 
examinations or the matt ress cover itself? 
A Yes,, I d id . I examim~d it, I didn't do anything 
greatly with it except use it for a source or blood. 
Q Were you able 'co te_l f'rom your examination whether 
or not e.ny of ~hD ulGoC: , -Che r~s i .<. c of blood showi nc on t .:; 
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mattress cover, was hcmolized? 
A On the mattrcBs cover the1"e was no 'hemolized blood, no. 
Q How about the mat'c:.."zss itself? 
A The m:attrz ss did not shoi·1 any hemol1zed blood • 
• m. B.ULEY : May we have State's 
Exhibit 28? 
Q Showing you St:::::te 1 s Exhibit 28, doctor, which reflects 
the bed before the boC.y was re=noved, I call your attention 
t o what ·appears to be a stain appearing in the center or the 
picture along the edE~ en the side of the bed nearest th : 
east wall, and ask you t;o ex.smine th3t photograph, and at 
the same time tell us whethe r or no":; you ever examined the 
sheet on which "·1~rilyn Nas fou..'1d? 
A Yes!' I d id exmnine 'che zheet in the prosecutor's office~ 
Q And at the tine did you observe any areas of hemolized 
blood on the sheet? 
A I did. 
Q What is her;1olj_zed blood, just quickly? 
A Hemolized blood is blood in which the red corpuscles 
have been broken up th1"ough c smot1c effects due generally 
. to dilution of i·Jhat vJe term hypotonic solution, that is, 
like water. Water will .emolize the corpuscles~ The 
corpuscles 1:1111 take up .the water U..Ylt1l it swells up and 
bursts and turns loose the hemoglobin inside . 
Q So the ::;~ct 'c'.;~·~ I r..ave ju;::,t indicDted to you~ t .. en, 
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60 contained diluted blood or water-soaked blood, is that 
right? 
A That's riGht . 
Q Now, 1s t here any v1:;iy f r•om examining that spot to 
determine which of the two f luids was on the sheet fir st, 
A There 1s one way, yes . If' t he blood is on the sheet 
first, when t he <'!<.~ter contacts i t i t will flow the blood 
l aters lly., and it \·ill still l eave: a r esidue., a ring wher e 
,, 
the blood or•ig i nally wns . 
Q Therefore ~ doctor, if the blood is on the sheet, and 
water ·or a we t cloth or water f' ro:m s ome source is applied j) 
where will the co:'lcentra'G:lon of blood r emain after it has 
been hemolized? 
A It will be pri.r..e.rily in two regions . It will be around 
t.Yi e :margins of the drops of' blood that were originally pr e sen -, 
a""ld will also conce::ltrate a',; the outside of the overall 
distance throu;;h \·;hich the t'later move s. 
Q From your e::rnmii.-:.ation not; onl y of that photogr aph but 
of the sheet itself, when you looked at it 1n the prose -
cutor 1 s office, do you have an opi nion in thia particul a r 
case, and reference to r,1.:.:..-.il yn Sheppard's sheet, as to whe t her 
or not the hemolized blood i·1h1ch you obeerved was present in 
the sheet before the epplication of any water? 
A I have such an o~inion . 
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O.l. And what is it? 
A Ny opinion :i..s t '.at th'~ blood was very defin1tel~l on 
t.11 e s~1eet before it l'i3S nemolized . 
Q. Now, doctor, d::..d you examine Sam Sheppard's pants? · 
A I did. 
Q. Did you observe an area on one k.'1.ee of' hemol1zed 
blood? 
A I did. 
Exhibit 33 for t he S~utc, the same pants that you examined 
in 1955? 
A These are th~ s2~G ones . 
Q. From exam-t n:Lng the s,Gain of' hemolized blood on the 
left lcnee , is there any indication that enables you to form 
an opinion as to ivh2ther the blood was in the trousers 
before or after they got ~ 1et ? 
A There is. 
Q And what is your opi:."lion'? 
A ?"1y opinion was 'Chet there was not any ·blood on the 
trousers before they got wet . 
Q All right; would you explain t o the · jury how you are 
able to arrive at that conclusion? 
A There are no indications of any spotting or blood 
prior to the henol ysi3 on these pants . There is on the 
sheet . 
J 
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Q Under any cir-·ci.:r:,::;;tances ,, will y u expect to find a ring 
or outline of a lood~tain on the hemolized spot? 
A Yes. 
Q. Under what circurr..stances will you find an outer 
perim·:=ter or ring ar·ou .. l'ld the hemolized stain? 
A Whenever wa t er is flowing through a cloth, 1t carries 
the blood along with it in the le'ading layer, that is, that 
is the most conce:.1'.;ra·ced region. 
Now, scm2 of 'G~~ blo d rerr1.>'.l ins behind. But later 
advancing carries ·c •. e blood in the most concentrated state,, 
and when it dries it also l eaves it in the most concentrated 
state,, · becausa her·:: is i·!!'!ere your drying starts from. 
Q Do you regord the absence of any apparent perimeter or 
ring around that bloodstain ae significant in arriving at 
your conclusion? 
A I can see a perDneter here. You can see the margins, 
and I am quite su1"e it; would be a little heavier at that 
edge. 
Q Is what you see consistent with your opinion that 
the blood got on the trousers after they were wet? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you e:;~~rri.ine thi s pillo'i1$ by the way, Ex.'1ibit 35'? 
A I did. 
Q Did you .examine the defendant's jacket, Exhibit l? 
A · I did. 
63 
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Did you examine t he balt t hat the defendant was 
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. alleged to hav.:a bee:1 we<:tring on the morning or July 4th, 
Exhibit 43? 
A I did~ 
Q And did you examir.e sone shoes? 
A I did. 
Q Exhibit 31, and 30. Did you examine a man's wallet 
wi'ch police 'Uadge , Ex.~ibit Nl.l!.ilber 32? 
A· Yes,, I am qu:i..te sure I exa~1ined that, also . 
) 
Q Now, ti/hat o·cher itemg did you. examine by way of 
physical evidence tha·c did not come i'l"·o:n the prosecutor 1 s 
o.ffice,, that came i'rc:n sc~ne other Gource? 
You mention.cd this r.iorning sou:,e cotton batting? 
A Oh yes, y.es,, I exar.i1ned, or> I looked at,, I didn 1 t make 
any chemical ex:2minatic.n:.s of i t , but I inspected some cotton 
which appears to have dissolved na il polish in i'.;. 
Q Do you have th::it with you,, doctor? 
p_· I do. 
Q. May I see i t? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you lmovr wh-8re t his cott on came f'rom? 
A It was sent to me by Do<?tor Richard Sheppard. · 
Q A.'1d do you know whe ra this is s':.lpposed to have come 
from? 
A Yes. 
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Q. \·Jhere? 
It was su,posed to have come fro~ th? dining room 
table. · :·. 
Q. You made no chen.:.cal ey.amination 9f this? 
A I made noccherr:.ice1 l examination of this, that is 
correct. 
Q Now, doctor ,, did yov. find any physical evidence in 
the murder room beside bleed with you1 .. vacuum sweepings and 
filter? 
A I did. 
Q Describe what you found . 
A I found among t he sw~iapings at least six fragments of' 
what appeared to be nail polish, and mixed in with the fibers 
and dirt which ~.;as picked up by the vacuu.>n cleaner, 
Q Did you mal-ce any examination and evaluation of what.· 
appeared to be nail polish? 
A I did. 
' ' . Q. What did you do? 
A I first te sted it with acetone to see if it was of 
the right type of material t o be nail polish, and i 'c was, 
it dissolved in acatone as nail polish does. 
And I inspected it microscopi cally and visually wi~h-
out the microscope . It ha d the general color of nail polish. 
!t was red, c:. s were most nail polishes at that time. And I 
noted it seemed to 'be soiT.~what 'chic ~-ce r than you \!sually see 
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in nail polish, although nail polich obviously can be or 
different thiclmesses, de;_:i(;;n.di ng on how much is laid on. 
I placed it under the ~icroscope , using transmitta l 
illumination, and I ~otcd that it wa s totally opaque, tha t i s , 
no light came thr ough it . Under t he microscope the light 
from below, it looked black . It didn 1t·look red . 
And .I placed nail po11oh i !nder the microscope also 
with transmittal illu:ni.n3~.;:'..on and it looked very l"ed,, 
because it is t:canslu'.Jce:-:~; . .. :) o f the light can go through 
it;. 
And I ch8cke ' on rr.gny nn1l polishes a nd I didn't find 
any na il polish th _t did not transr~it red light. This 
material did not t r2nsmit red l ight. It transmitted no 
light. 
Q Did you eJ::::i;nine a~y act ual sar.-ol es of nail polis h 
from the bottle? 
A I did, I had tt·ro bottl e s which I exEni.ined • . 
Q · Do you know v-::102e they wer e'? 
A They were allegedl y thos e or t he victim of the murder. 
Q !'!?-rilyn s:12pp2rd? 
A ?'1arilyn Sheppard. 
Q What do you f!.8.Y with r espect to the comparison that 
you found in t he bot·~les , and the chemical analysis of' the 
flaked chips t hat wer•e p icl{ed up from the floor? 
A With respect to cher:.i cal anclysi z'? ~-r-~~~~~~-+ 
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56 Q Well, any com:;iarison, scientific compar i son, you were 
able to make, tell us 1'1i1ether or net there was a d1f'fe r e:lcP. 
or whether they :-iere tLe same? 
A They wer e not tr-.e s:::i::te . They were not the same either 
in color. 'I'he;'ll didi.1. 1 t msitch color rise 't'Ji";;h the two sampl es 
of nail polish t hat I had, and have , and t hey also were not 
the same nra t e r ial, that is, this one was not nail polis h. 
Q I t al-::e it t hat the flakes ~-ou examined were l a cque r 
• 
or · some ki nd? 
A They i~ere a co:;~~;;.~r-cicil lacquer, 'chey compared wi th 
commercial l a cquer, 2nd ·they behaved ex3ctly the sai~e way . 
t:~H ~ S?ELk"..CY : ! object now. It is 
leading in r..stu.re, the question . 
!·1:1 . B'"!\ILEY : I apolo~ize for l eading . 
Q What did you say t-ii 'ch respect t o com.rnercial l acquers? 
A I u se d mest ei.."S zir·)lane dope:1 which is a . com.-ne l"Cial 
l acquer, red, and fou .. '1d it to be totally opaque , a s vms the 
material from the :f'looro And I found n o na il polishes that 
were opaque. They i-1e1"z all tr~nsluscent . 
Q Now, doctor, how r.mch blood in quantity is ne cessary 
in order to perform a blood grouping t est? 
A Now or c:t t he tim-8 or the murder? 
A Well, firs'G at the present time ~ and then in 1954, or 
1955 when you 1:~ ·.:::e yoi.Z.' 0xa1:U.nation'? 
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pieces tha t ycu i·;cn_d not note wi th the eye. 
Q. At the t ime c~ t!1c murder hm·r much blood was neces sar•y 
in order to - ~ke a rcl~~ole gro pin3 test? 
A A single test in t!'l·E! A- B-0 system could be run at 
that ti.me w1·th ap:p::."o:x.if.'l...atel y ·~he amount of', say, 'ci·m pin-
heads,, one for . .'.\., c1: d one for B, be cause you check for t wo 
factors, A fac t or e~d B ~act or. 
A One normally r't'l!s :more than one set of the re sult ::; , 
yes. 
Q Now, you C:.czcribed some t es .. Gs you made which e_:.:;ibl ..... d 
you to group t he blood on the mat 'Gre ss or from eo!!'le~Ihere on 
the bed? 
A Yes. 
Q And you f ound eor;:~ spot s a i-·ou.nd the room which you 
also tested and ~·::iich I be lieve you said were consis t ent .,, it ~ 
that kind of blood? 
A That's r i '.);ht o 
Q ?-low tell us where· the spots came from that r~tched 
'1 . 
the blood tha t was on the r:".a ttre ss cover? 
A The spots that nutched t he blood on the mattress 
cover was the l ower spot t-Jhich is ·shown in Exhibit A. 
Q All ri~ht . You per sonally performed the blood 
grouping 'ces'~s on E:J1i bit A? 
·A Yes. 
I 
3 
•• 1 
.· 
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Q /l.nd did you. pe::"'so:::.ully perform the grouping tests 
on Exhibit B? 
A Yes . 
Q. Now,, first cf.' e.11, do you have an opinion as to whether 
.-
or not the blood in Exhibit B could or could not be the blood 
of Doctor Sa~ Sheppard? 
A In my .opinion it could not bathe blood of' Doctor Sam 
Sheppard. 
Q " Tell us whyo 
A Because it i s O grot"..):) _p and Doctor Sam is A grou .. :> . 
Q. The blood in Exhibi'G Af) that is, the smaller cf the 
two, was O group) was i'.; not? 
A That is right o 
Q And this was O g::·ou:;:>, as i1ell$ you say? 
Q Did you find any bases for distinguishing or for 
arriving et an opi.ion that these two spots of blood have 
different hiunan ori~in? 
testify to that. 
~llR 0 BAibl : 
~·'!..'l . SP .:.LLACY: 
'1' 
MR. B. .ILE"l : 
TEE COURT: 
Objection. He didn't 
,:Jhat is that? 
He didn't testify to that. 
Yes, he has. 
Overruled . 
A Will you repc!:rt the · o.,ue stic::i.,, please? 
69 
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Did you. find bases for' concluding that these t wo spots 
of blood, reflected by ..... .Y.hibits A end B, came· from different 
human beings? 
A I did. · 
Q Would you tell the jury.what test you made, what 
Qg~~if'Vst~9Il!3 ~o . m~CI~ -.m.1 ~h@ 9 §e r "ti QQnQ;},\L§lii f\139 
A The first tezts that were m::.de were in connection 
with th~ grouping,, .3!ld in fact these we:;."e the two major 
things that were donc o 
In order to grou~ dry blood~ one first has to put it 
in solut1ona It docs not, you cannot -- at that time we did. 
not group directly on solidz. Today we do. 
But at that til'.!le we had to dissolve it. The blood 
from the two spot r.; :i"Cp;:oesen'ced in E7.J1ibits A and B m~re 
treated simultaneously~ and the sam8 amount of each, in the 
same way, with th'3 s~me reagents throughout. · 
First, the material was placed in small tubes, then 
di stilled water was pl •ced thereon, the same amount in 
both tubes, and they ·we:t•e shalrnn to dissolve the blood. 
Immediately there was a very notable difference 
apparent,, becav .. se the blood f'rom the loi'ler spot, which is 
shown in Ex."1ib1 t A, !·rent into solution and colored the 
solution red im.."Tlediately; just with two or three shakes of 
the tube that . solution beca.~e red. 
The other solution never became as red as this. 
·- .. ~.-
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The hemoglobin ,·as not soluble to an;ything like the 
same degree, and shalc:L."1.g i'c c:;ven for prolonged, period did 
not show any colo:;."' . 
It was finally, both or them i\lere placed in t he 
refr:i.garator overnight, which is a standard procedure, and 
the nex-t morning you ca~ see a trace o? color in the large 
spot which _is repra~entGd in Exhibit B, full color. It 
looked almost z.s da :-:~->: as blood:> in ;;he little bit of from 
the spot represented in E..<hibit Ao 
" 
The sol ution th.an is evsporated do\'m on the slides, 
and the antiserum s added, and the test cells are added ~ and 
the grouping was carr-iecl out i n duplicate, in the same 
manner,, 'che same i:m'Gerial,, the same dilution of antiserum 
from the same 'bo'ttle m~de a·i; the same time,, actually from 
the same tube of antise:.."'w11; and the observations were made 
with respect to agglutination t·rhich results with O blood 
with both the A a~d the B factor tests . 
Again, the:ee ·was a very :mnrked striking difference . 
The cells added to 'che sample which contained the blood from 
the lower . spot$ 01 ... the extract f:::-om the lowei" spot,, 
agglutinated almost :ir:m1ed:lately. 
This is very very rapid agglutination, even a little 
faster than our controls which contained no extract. 
The other spot barel-S.· agglutinated 1n twenty minutes. 
So that the re was very drastic difference in the rate of 
. ' 
.-
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71 agglutination, and thin was ti-u.e with both the A test and 
the B test. 
We used anti A serum, plus A cells, for the indicator 
system, and we used anti B serum and B cells for the 
indicator system for Be 
·These two differences were noticeable, were very 
marl<:ed, and 1nsta::4t ly noticed ju.st in con.."lection w.ith the 
. , 
grou91ng of blood. 
There was later az").othe r tezt run. This was so!:le 
' 
months latel":i and it h<::d to be: done with just the r~sidue 
of blood of which there was a very very small amount, in 
connection wi·ch the electrophoretic test , which was capable 
of distinguishing betv:een a good msny bloods, which was in 
the early days of electrophoresis epplied in this way, 
and the test was ru:.'1 i·1ith \"Jhat little blood was lefte 
There were in my opinion differences. They were not 
so marlted, nor were they quite so reliable. We do not do 
blood testing by this particular technique of electro-
phoreais today . .And at -that ~cime it was capable or dis-
tinguishing bet'l-'reen a lot of bloods but not as well as we 
can now. There were , however, differences noted. 
Q You indicate tha'i; electrophoresis is now a more 
sophisticated method of' blood distinction than it was at 
the time you w~de these tests? 
A Very definitely . 
's',. 
I. 
I 
I 
~-: . . 
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Q ' You said te s'~s \':ere rD.ade l ater. Can you 'te.i.l us 
approxir:ia-Cely when the electrophoretic tests i·:ere made ? 
A It i-;ould have been about !·19y or June er 1955. 
Q Some months after, is that right? 
A Some months after, Y8S., 
Q Doctor, you indicated the blood t-Jhich came from spot A, 
which you have told us came from rllarily-a Sl'ieppard was 
r ap1cly soluble in 'l'm'Cer, that is , i·i; covered the water 
ver·y qu.:tcltly? 
A It went i nto solution i rmned:ta-:;ely, instantaneously; 
and in :ract it was soluble for a lono; time after that, too . 
Q Now, as blood dries up, that i s , as it ages, spea:dng 
or dried blood, does enything happen to it with respect 
to its solubility? 
A Yes. 
Q What? 
A The hemoglobil'! breaks down. It breaks down into an 
insoluble product, her.U.i1, which carries the color1 a l though 
the color of he~:n i s brm'/11 rather than r ed, apd 'che hemin 
i s not soluble in water or saline, and there:ro:i;-e as the 
blood progressively deteriorates with r-espe.ct l to its hemo"'." 
globin it becom~s more a11d more :t.n·soluble. 
~ 
This was the basis,, all these bloods were some six 
·months old when I received them. 
Q Yci.'l.r first tes ts 1·ff:re ru..'1. ·1ate in J anuary or early in 
.. .:_·· .. 
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73 February? 
A In February . 
Q In February? 
A Yes. 
Q This wa s seven or eight; mont hs after the death had 
occurred? 
A Within about seven mon'chs after, yes, or more~ per haps . 
Q Now, you sa::r ut that t i me you. noticed a marked dif'-
f'e rence in the solu~ili'cy of t he 'cwo samples? 
. 
A Yes. 
Q How much later af·cer• that d id you l~st make a t est on 
the solubility of V:.S!ri ~,rn Sheppar d ' s blood? 
A It would have been at least t wo years later. 
Q And whether or not it wo.s at that time still solubl e? 
A It was still abnorm.::illy sol ub_le . The differenc e 
really was in !·~rir·il~rn Sheppar d 1 s blood. It remained ab-
normally soluble for a long t ime . 
Q By way_ of' co:.r:pG!rison between the B spot, the l a r ge 
spot, and the tests in Februar y i n 1955, and the solubility 
you noted then, th2t is, the rat e and the degree, and the 
latest solubility test on t he A sport , Mar~lyn 1 s blood, 
whether or not t:ie A spot even after t wo years was still more 
soluble, if you can say? 
A Well, t he A spot ,. I may have misled you in my 
answer. 
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Q Str-c:iightcn i:.; ou-C . 
A The A spot v;as no'v tes·;.;ed two years l ater. It Nas bloo,:i 
from the mattress cover. 
Q But it W'13 blood 'lvhich had been drying just as long as 
the A spot? 
A Yes JI the sarr.e length or t1rc.e. It \·1as simply in 
storage . 
Q Now, you r.:adG a.n exsmination or a gr~en bag with some 
jei~elry in it in the p:eosecutor 1 a office , d.'..d you? 
A I did, ye n . 
Q Yesterday,, doct;or_, were you shown some slides or 
watches, male and .f'em le? 
A I was. 
!17 • :BAILEY: !1by the record show 
that the wit::less w2s sho~m State 1 s Exhibit l.~2, 69, 
and 70, by projection en the :::creen . 
TEE COUR'l': Agreed, counselors? 
r-L~ . S?ELh4.CY : Agreed . 
TtS COlD.T: The record rnay so show. 
Q Have you ever prio~ to yesterday been able to exsmine 
the watches as they appeared prior t o the time tha~c the 
blood was taken off'? 
A No• 
Q 'When you firi:t ssw the watc.1cs did they have any 
blood, to speak of? 
75 
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A ':Virtually no visible blood. You could see the blood, 
or, that some·thi:1g .ad .... een present, that had been removed; 
but there was no·thiz .. g that you could positively identify 
as blood by lookingo 
Q I wonder if' vie may have the screen and the Exhibit 42, 
the man• s watch? ;::;.ay we have the screen, ~·U:>. Bailii'f'? 
l:hile that is being 
§~~ ~Pt lo~ ~onor~ !~lf I p~~~ t9 ~h~ J~lf ~ro~e 
,eY.h;l.bits \·1h:tch have 'been received and not p~eised 
as yet? 
J.!·D COU "''!'; Yee, you may. 
If it please the Court, 
we have sorr..e differen'i:; apparatus here which perhaps 
counsel car. set up during the recess, and I will 
cover other ~atters at the moment . 
'1'1'.E COURT: Please proceed .. 
Q Doctor Kirlc"' I hm:.d you State 1 s Exhibit 34, some broker 
teeth, f'ragment s of ·teeth; have you ever seen those bef'ore? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q ~ Jhen did you first see them? 
A I saw them o:n Je!luary 25th; 1955. 
Q D1d you e:;:amine them at that time? 
A Vi'sually. 
Q And did· you have an;:,- infornation as to where they h3d 
come · from, i·Jhet ~ .:;r they had been r::ntched U!,'.) to anyone 1 s set 
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or teeth? 
A Yes, I had. 
Q Where did r-hey cc_;,,;; from? 
A They were stated to hcve come fro::n the victim 1 s mou'ch, 
Marilyn Sheppard 1 ~o 
Q Doctor, is it possible by examination o:f tooth frasments 
such as is eviden ced ·c~ere.11 and I r-efer to the larger of the 
tnree fragments i n there, to determine the diraction of 
force that; caused tl~:; fracture of 'chG tooth, that i s, froLl 
the outside or t;he :L1side? 
A It is possi::ile in most cases. It is not"-'always 
possible. 
Q Have you ever been able to determine from your exam-
ination of this l~rgc fragi:i.ent t he direction of force thl:it 
caused it to braak off? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you have an o~i~icn? 
A I do. : 
Q fu.i.d what i s that opinion? . 
rr .. R. SPELLACY: Objection. 
THE COURT : Sustained. 
Q Doctor, will you tel l us \-vhat; indications are normally 
apparent in t he ex2~ination of a tooth fragment that will 
show whether ·it was broken from the inside or from the 
outside? 
.· 
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77 HR. SPELLACY: Objection. 
THE COURT : SustainedJI as it 
relates to State 's Exhibit 34. 
HR. BAILEY: The question didn 1 t 
pertain to Exhibit 34, your Honor. . 
THE COURT : Put the question. 
Q Doctor, you testified it is possible through :;.the 
examination of tooth fragments 1n certain cases to determine 
whether the fragments were bl"Oken off from internal pressure 
,. 
or from external pressure . 
Now, would yo-.:.. e~~lain to us how you are able to · make 
such determinations ~ and what you need to see? 
A What you have to look :for is the character of the break 
If the tooth is fragmented 1t will come away, comes apart 
under tension; the t ension is exerted on the inside if it is 
pulled, and it is exe:r·ted on the outs ide if ·1t is pushed. 
It is just like breaki:ng a piece of glass or any.Ching 
else, that 1s, if you bend it or put a force that bends it~ 
then the tension is on the side opposite to the direction 
of movement. 
A."ld if the fractur'e starts on the inside, th·an it 
would have to be made by a pull outward. 
If it starts on the outside it would be a pull inward. 
The way in which it "breeks will differ in the two cases. 
If you breek a tooth wi';;h a pull from the inside, it 
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will pivot at the gum mark and it will break across at the 
gum line, and it ~-Jill break loi·1er than that in the labial: 
I mean, on the lir:.c;ual side, the side next to the tongue:. 
And if you push it in» it does exactly the opposite, 
and it will brea!-:: off high in the rear and lower in the 
front. 
Q All right. N01·rj f rom your examination of the larg~ 
fragment containe - in tl:e vial tha t is State's Exhibit Numbe r · 
34, do you notice any ar:.gle to the breal<: there» i~1dicatin.g 
whether the pivot N8.S on the lingual or tongue side or the 
external side or· gu:r1 side ? 
A The pivot -ir2 this case i-Jas very definitely on the 
lL"lgual side. Jot only is it sho~m by the angle but there 
are other indic~tions o 
Q Hhet are tr.e other indications? 
A It is partially a steplash brealc. 
Q ~'hat is a ste)lash break? 
A It broke down through the too'ch part way and then brokE 
the rest· .Gf the 11a~- in the rear. 
~ 
This !{ind of' break cannot be produced from a blow from 
the front. 
~·1R . SPELLACY: Objection . It is not 
responsive to the question . 
TB..E COURT : Objection is sustained 
and the t:itness is a13ain in3tructed not to volunteer 
79 responses to cucstions that ar.: not before him. 
The jury is instructed to disregard 
the last re~ponse ~3de to the Question. 
'I'he defense will ma1ce 
an offer or proof at the bench, if we may . 
TF..E COURT : 
of P!'.OOf .:1 .cou.'l.selor e 
You may make an offer 
(Ther>eupon com.sel and the Court conferred at the 
,Court 2 s bench out of the heari:.i.g of the jury, 
as follov:s:) 
~,1. o B.'.ULEY : 11' the witness l!:ere 
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allom;d to give his 09111.ion l':e would say that in 
his opinion 7.he i'ront tooth or Marilyn Sheppard \·ms 
very definitely broken off by a force coming from 
the lingual or tongue or inner s ide or the tooth, 
based on the observations and examinations he has 
made and his experience in denling with such other 
matters. 
I further point out that the question 
should be received be cause the State 's expert, 
Coroner Gerber, was all owed to give his opinion 
based upcn the precise same fact s. 
THE COUfil': Under a different set 
of c1r~umsta::-iccs , but be the.'.; as 1t mayL the 
objection i::> z1.:st ::iined, and the opinion will not 
'· 
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be r·eceived .. 
Let the record sho~J .furtl-~er that the 
Court refeI's , i n sustai~ing its position, to 
100 Onio Appel late , pages 412, l.~13 1 and that part 
or page 412, t!1e l<lst paragraph oi' page 412 wherein 
the Court of P.ppca _s indicated that such testimony 
would be pti.re s:'.)~~u.lntion. 
All right, I would like 
to furthe r u~ his u lifica~ions in the record. 
{Thereupon p:>oc ~GC:.int"Es i·1ere i"'esum.ed within the 
hearing of' t he jur-y, ·a s :follo1V'f;:) 
Q Doctor Kirk , i n your eA~erience as a criminologis t 
have you had occasion to examir.e tooth fragments in other 
cases? 
A I don 1t t hink I can t ell you. I very possibly may have 
but I do not rene~bero 
Q Can you te_l us just f.'or the record \'Jhat experience 
you draw on in arrivin~ a 'G the opinion you say you have with 
respect to this tooth f r aBTI.ent? 
A Experiment;;il evidence. 
Q Have you done exi:>eriments with teeth? 
A I have • . 
Q Have you broken t eeth in the course or these experirilent3 ? 
A I did. 
Q And is ·che opi:.:.ion i·;hich you have based on your oi-m 
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ohserva'cions th:r·cv.:;h the e~;,erimen'~s ·chat you personally 
conducted witil 'cee";;h·? 
A Primarily so, yes a 
Q Now, doctor.$ o you hc:ve any far.lil iarity with the r ate 
at which human blood dries? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q P.nd what variables c~n affect the rate of drying or 
hum3n blood? 
A External v~riab:cs, includir.g tem~arature and r.~~:t:.di~y, 
the t wo importan-t o:a.~s ~ 
Internal v ri2bles incl~de the condition of the bloc 
deposit which is dr;:ring. A thick deposit will take much 
longer than a thin depos!.to ln othe r words , the r~te or 
drying, other things being equal, will be :proportional to 
the thinness of the deposit . 
Also, it will d,s:pend in the case of blood soaked into 
absorbent rr~terial, · such as cloth or stuffing of fu~niture, 
it will depend en the inaccessibili'cy of' the air to that.? 
so that these will dry n:.uch more slowly~ 
Blood will dry faster on a thin film, than on a 
non-absorbent surface. Tnis i s t he most r apid drying you 
can get, other things being equal. 
Q Have you ever done experiments testing the length cf 
tL~e that blood dr:e~ on certain objects and under certein 
conditions? 
b2 
A 
Q 
I have. 
... 
. . ~ ' 
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Can you tell us epprorlnately how long it takes blood 
to dry when it i s smeared on hU."l'lan skin? 
A AboU'c, experiraer:.··-s , I found it took about ti-10 and a 
half minutes. 
Q Have you perforr.:cd any exyerim2nts in order to de-
termine the lengths of time that b_ood smeared or spattered 
on a substance su.ch s the gold w::!tch I hold before r.:e, 
how long that wov.ld ta_ce to dry.:i t het being State 1 s Exhibit 
24? 
!'1R o SPELLACY': Objection . 
A It can be 
THE COURT: I am sorry, is the 
question dealing w:tth the experiment \·rith re spect 
to the drying of blood on State's Exhibit 2-4-? 
:BL\ILEY : No, your Honor, not 
with this as part of the experiment. The question 
relates to i\lhether or not this doctor knows how 
long it would :;al<:e smeared blood ·to dry on an 
object su ch as the i..ratch. 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
Q Tell. us what/ experi1Ti.en'cs you have done in this regErd ', 
A I have t a!cen 1mtch bands, or a watch band, and I have 
smeared it and I have "i:3asured the time thst ·1t "cakes the 
blood to dry U.'1.dcr _mown conditions. 
' 
I I 
.:._; . 
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Q. Wa s that done in connsction with your investigat ion 
in this case? 
A It was. 
Q I show you Defen~e Exhib1'c 00,, and asl<: you wha t th.:d; 
depicts? 
A T'.nat is the particular watch band that I used in 
the eJ..-periment • 
TF..E COURT: I am sorry, Counselor, 
·I didn't he~r, 1:h3t was his renponoe'? 
Tl-S ~!IT1·IES.S : I said that was the 
particular watch band that I used in the experi:r:!ent. 
TEE C01'JRT : Thank you. 
Q What is the m:;iterial this i·;atch band i s made of? 
A It is a plated brass, I believe. I . did..~'t do any 
metallurgical \'iOJ.'•.c on it. But it looks like plated brass. 
Q You ·say thcit you smeared blood on the m2tch band and 
observed the l ength of time t ha t it took this blood to 
dry? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, can you tell us hm·: · 1ong it took for the blood 
to dry, 1n your experimznt? 
l!iR . SPE!..LACY: 
rm. COR.B.IGP.N: 
. THE COURT : 
Objection. 
Objection. 
Sustained • 
Q Can you tell us the conditions os to temperature and 
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humidity where.:.n t his ex~:)3J."'im::mt was perfor.m.ed? 
· A I might have to chec!<: tha ex~ ct '~e:m,erature and 
humidity. I bcli.:::ve it W3 S 567~ r elative hu.li'.idity, and the 
temperature was close ·co 70, 69, or sonething of that kind, 
very close to 70. 
Q 'l:Jhen was this experir1 ent done? 
·· A It \·ms done i r:. Fsoruary or i.n I-'!z rch or 1955. 
Q And i'lhere \·Jas .:.t dorre ? 
A ,. rt wss do·1e i..r1 my labo::-stor·y in B:=rlceley. 
r--L~ . SP .... .w!..ACY: Pardon me, I did~ =t 
hear thato 
Q. Please lwcp you;,.-. voice up.1> cioctor. 
A In my laboratory in B~rkeley. 
Q Have you dom~ ~my e}:::~x~ rimental or research work 11rith 
respect to blood ar:.d cloth or various ld.ri.ds'? 
A In what co!" ..ncction? 
Q Specifically in connection with the question of 
removing blood frorJ. cloth by means of soaking or washir!g 
with water? 
A Yes, yes, I have don.e that t~rp.e or experimentation 
in .research. 
·' Q · From your e.:perience in this area, can you tell us 
whether or not an 1"'>..ilersion or washing in cold water will 
necessarily wash blood out of cloth generally? 
· A Yes, I cen tell you. It generally will not wash blood 
' I 
I, 
I 
. 
... 
. .. 
' 
out of cloth. Even t\9 '.:; o fou.r severe launderings will leave 
blood in many cloths ;) not in all . Wool cloths, co·cton 
cloths , w·111 both hold blood very tena~iously . Ra yons a 
little less so, and soze s~-:.1thetics · s'cill less . 
Acetate nylong, d~cron, so~e of those type of cloths , 
lose the blood quite !'.'eadily as compared with rayon.. Rayon 
loses it fairly reedily as compared with cottons and wools. 
Q Are there seversl kinds of r.::.yo~s , by the way? 
commonly used in ccr::.:.-.:erc.e , viscous rayon . 
There i s also the so-called acetate which i s not · a 
true rayon. It i s a nodified cellulose acetate. 
There is also the so-called Bemberg or Cupra A ... Yrt~onia, 
i•h ich is s1."ililai-- in viscous composition but not in '~he r:i.ethod 
or manufacture, nor in i:1:n'_yholog ical character of the f'ibe:::- . 
Q As between tn-c th:;:-ee rayons which you just described 
for us, which is the most absorbent;? 
A Viscous. 
Q Can you tell from exemini:ng these trousers,, or have 
you ever examined thc;a 1.m.de1• othe:" conditions so that you 
know the makeup of the ~abric? 
A No, I have not e I only did see them in the prose-
cutor's office. I made no tests on them. 
Your Honor, may we 
have our recess a::i.d i·re can set u::;> the projector 
86 
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and conclude the dcctor 1 s direct as soon as the 
recess is over. 
TEE CCUF...:1 : Thank you, Counseloro 
Ladies and g·~Etle::,en of the jury, the lawyers are 
going to set up t::ie e:i,uipment s o that you can view 
the slides uhich counselor has requested,; and at 
this time ue will recess, so that we can have the 
equipment ~6t u.:;, and you will have the benefit cf 
-your afternoon rGcess at the sa~3 time. 
While you a!·e away on your afternoon 
recess; l adies a11d gentlenen, you will bea1" 1n 
mind the instructions given you on each occasion 
when you l enve th:!.s room., 
You i·1ill not discuss this cas e or what 
you have heard of it amongst yourselves. You sh3ll 
not perm.it anyo~e else to do so . You shall not 
permit yours elves to overhear anything that relates 
to this case by any ~eans of corn;aunication. 
\'ie t-Jill have our afternoon recess. 
(Thereupon a rGcess was had.) 
CoU.'1Delor? 
I believe, your Hor.or, 
our ·machinery i2 in order to projact Exhibit 42, 
if that r.i2.y now be done • 
Q For the r ecord, Doctor Kirl<, th1s 1s a projection of 
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a color ti-•ansparency rr-..s:-.."'l<.:ed State 1 s EY.hibit l..~2, in thi~ 
case, which purports to show the W3tch taken frcm the green 
bag before any blood was removed frora it . 
Th1s is the sar.-:e slide that you e::~mined yes'cerday 
while the court was out of session~ 
A It i.s one and the s£::m~ one, yes . 
Q Have you examined the slide £or - - ~irst or all 
the presence of blood11 doe3 there appear to be blood? 
A ;Thera appea~s tJ be blood~ yes . 
Q Cen you tell uz i~1 'l:Jh~t f'or·ms there appears to be 
blood as you vieu it 11 t;he Exhibit ll-2'? 
A ThG blood -- wel1 11 it is dry~ obviously, it is dry 
blood. But I don't lmcN tirhzther that is what --
Q My que stion is dlr·ected to t;hen I say forms, I rr.ean 
sm.ears and spots and clur!!.ps and clots and tha t sor·t or 
thing . 
A For the most par·t it looks like contact transfe1".P that 
is, something bloody c;g3inst the watch band, especially, 
and appal"'(;mtly also the blood was in a very tach.-y condition; 
indicating it was pr•oba~ly ver·y partially clott ed at the 
time . 
Q Doctor, I call your attention to a d2rk spot located 
in the crevice bet1:·een the edge or the band and the first 
linl<: or what appear3 to be a lin ... ~, ~nd there has been evi-
dence that o:i. 'chis da :-.."l~ area ge:ner·nlly there 1s a s~ot \'Jhich 
I 
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appears to be su~') ·erL:;.~;osed . 
Now, are yo'.l e.ble to ·!;ell us ~~1ychin3 with r eference · 
to the clotting of blcod tr.at 'tlIOu.ld account for the ap,ca:;..""-
ance of' 'chat little spot'? 
A Yes, if' blood is clot'~ed or p<:rtially clotted, it c <. n 
go on in thicker for~J) beco~2s very viscous , ver-J ten~ cious, 
very jelly-like. 
Q \\Tha t is happenir.s i h·~m ble ed clots? 
A The clott:!.::Lg :n.ec:.1a:1i sm i s o~e 1:rhich t ali::es car·c of 
stopping bleed.'...:r..g,2::.:d it j.s cor.:.ucn ex_ er•ience , of co1J.r>:seJ) 
anyone who h'1s cut 'choi1., h3nd, th!:lt the blood will bec ome 
very viscous · 2n ' c oa.Gl.'.late L"lto a je_ly-like :form, and thc::n 
it will retract and squeeze out the serum, and leaving 
ultimately a sc.s.b af·~c1"' it is dr;y·. 
This is the rc.ech.sni sra by which bleeding is stopped .. 
And during the pe:;...,iod of clotting the viscosity or the 
thiclmess or the ·cnc!-::iness of 'Ghe blood proceeds f'rom 'that o.:. 
a moderately viscous solu'~ion.., which blood is, alw~ys, 
norm.ally, to a VGr·y much r11ore viscous jelly-like :materi:::il, 
and ultimately to a relatively hard mass . 
of' 
So it goes th1"ough all those stages. At cer,..cain stngi:=J 
clo'cting yoi.t can t:.."::.nsfer whole chu."llcs or blood by contac ~ • 
Q Now, Docto:~, I call your a·t ·tent1on 'co this spot which 
appears on the r im :L.'1 proxi.'!'j_ty to the i ndicator place ' the I 
figure ll on tl 0 norrr;:il ~-m'Gcn f'nce , and ask you \·rhethcr or r.pt 
you have observed it o~ £t~died it? 
A I have. I 1vould lil~e to tak8 one more lool<: at it 
I might . 
Q Certainly. Doctor3 call:ng your attention specifica_ly 
. to what appear·s to be ci point evidznce et the edge of this 
spot, can you tell us t·:hether or not there i.s an indication 
of .flying blood to start; with? 
flying · blood, bccruce 2t ~chat point thG a· pear""nce is very 
characteristic of :.1ood i-:hich has been traveling through 
the air and stri-~es ::i:::i object . 
_Now,, e:ir..3 :ri'li~i~13 this p<:1rticw.a1" spot leaves 'the iszue 
so~-:iewhat in dou·ut. It appears that it is not a s;y"!m11etr·ical 
tail on the blood .;::~-;p'c, and fly-lng blood invariably leaves 
a totally syrm~etrlcal tail. It ca:m1o·t; come off one side or 
the othe1.... It h~s to coreG cff the eY..act center . And thera 
it appears to be a dys~mmetry in the spot which sugges'cs it 
might not be f'lying blood .. This is also an effect which can 
be obtained from partially coagulated blood because ycm can 
pull strings o~ it. 
Now,, whether t.at is one or the other ia very dif'f'icult 
to be sure. 
Q Under the c i:.."clLinetances and f':com what you are able 
to see ·can you account for what appear>s to be this pointed 
edge on what is now the lefth:md side of th~t spot, the -~ail 
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from that spot of 'blcod? 
A In one po.ssi )le \·my, yes .? a•1d that is coagulating blood.? 
can be pulled i nto s·cr:Lnss.? ~md if' .:.t is str·uck in a certain 
way 1t could l ay dovm o:.e of these protruding strings thet 
would lool~ lil~e a t~,rp:!..cnl tsil of a :f'lyL.'1g blood spot. 
But not hav:L.'1.g exz.::-filned the w~tch specif'1cally, and the 
condition shown on the slide» thiz has to be an explanation 
. . which may or ~:;- ~1ct be co:r-rsc'i:;. I wouldn 1 t want to say 
that this is my dex·ini te and final and irrevocable opinion . 
Q. .When you sa;i/ corisu.J.::-.ting ztrings, can you say wh3t 
you mean? 
A Well, yo".l ·;;.c,~rn a jelly-like s'cate of' coagulation of 
the blood, and nt th_s point, if you touch it, ~or instance , 
and pull your finger avmy you will pull a string out o:r it, 
that is, form or thr>ead,, just like glue would. 
Q 'l'ending to pull .:.t away f'ro:r:i. the main clump? 
A Yes. 
Q Do.ctor,, I show you what appears to be a spot cf blood 
up in this area, and GlS!-t ~rou whether from lrhat you can sGe 
there 1s any 11:3.y of telling 'whether that was fly-1-.ng blood 
and if so '!:Jh~t direction i'c mig~1t have con:.e from with re.spec,; 
to the watch? 
A · I would lj.k~ to come dmm here and look at that . I 
would not care to say that I could tell def'L'l"l.itely from the 
photograph. 
( 
Q. , Have you observed on . '~his and other occasions when you 
., 
looked at this photograph, what appear to be small pinpoints 
of blood in various areas? 
A Well, I see ai•eas that look very much like the areas 
·on the watch band, except they are somewhat smaller. 
They seem to follow depressions in the watch, and if' 
this is correct, . and I think 1,c is, or it may be, that there 
are depressions there 1·1hich have blood in them, and this 
would clearly indicate a wiping action or contact transfer. 
I can•.t be positive that there are such depressions, 
I am not . sure of thato 
Q. Is there any way to account for the collection of' blood 
in small· droplet s such as rr-2Y be seen in one area and 
another, other than from spatter? 
A . Oh y~s. 
Q . miat :might cause the blood to dry 1n that fashion othe:.:."' 
t~ having arrived there as a spatter? 
A Well, 1n the first place , the object that is contD-cted 
may not have it uniformiy. And furthermore, it may stick, 
again, if it is partially coagulnted blood, if it is clotti. lg , 
where it ·will stick and 'pull blood away from the object at 
that point, and another point doesn't sticl.i::. So it will not 
deposit regularly. 
Q By the .way, doctor, when you exaroined the State's 
Exhib1t 34, \•Ihich purports . to be Sam Sheppard's 'l:tatch, was 
i14·7 
this band broken? 
A It was. 
'l'l:IE C01JT-:.T : Wl:.at number was that,, 
Counselor? 
!-IR. BAIL....PY': Exhibit 34. I am sorry, 
your Honor » it is Exhibi t 2J.~ . 
THE COD"E.'l': 24? 
Yes . 
Q It was brol<:e:1 at 'Ch~ t i.l!;.e I e:i~a:nined it. 
I thL'1.k tha t is all '\!.re 
need for the slide . 
Q Doctor Kirk, did you conduct any p.iperirnents within 
the Sheppard house itself when you were here in Jenua:ey of 
1955? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q. Did anyo!'le ');;:'ciciyate with you on those experiments? 
A C~e person did ., 
Q. · Who was t h<:!t ·? 
A Doctor Ricl:.ard Sheppard .. 
Q \Jha~c did t hese expe:i."'iment s or this ·~experiment, as the 
case may be~ hClve r .efe:?.."'.ence to? 
A It had reference t o a statement reada by the defendant 
as to the appear~nce of a form in the bedroom. 
Q. What tir:'.le of day ··r:;:s your e :; • .;.:izriment conducted? 
A It was don:; f2:!.:."'lY 1£rtc a t nicht , I would say a0out 
i· 
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93 ''10:00 or 11:00 at nic;~1t o 
Q. A..'l'ld wheth~r °GhG co::.::litions of darkn.ess outside, was 
it total darlmess c-...i.tsice? 
A Yes, it w2s dar1:ne~s norrr.a l at that til."le . 
Q. Did you arrl:::.gG scl2:•3 lighting conditions prior to 
A I did. 
Q And what 11;3re those? 
A ' l turned on t~& nistt light, or light, in the dr-ass ing 
room i·vhich is dm:r: the corridor from the murd""r room, and 
on the opposite side cf th·~ corridorl) and I tu...~~ed it on 
50 watts f'irst; -- it l:.ad two w~:ri;tae;.zs that :r. could uea --
and I placed the subject .? Doctor Hichard S!'leppard, we2ring 
dark pants and a whit-a shirt , no j ec!-cet, in the murder ro~r.1, 
close to the foot of the bed, at the position similar to 
that of' the persc:.'! w::.o did the mur-der . 
KP. o CORRIG • .\J.'I: Objection, your Honor. 
TP.E CO-:.!Rr: Sustained. 
Ot~er of proof, please . 
(Thereupon coun~~l and the CoUl~t conf'erred at the 
Court 1 s bench out; of the hearing of the jury, 
as follm·:s: ) 
rn:IB COURT : Please proceed. 
l·Iy objection is _ :r-sdi-
cated on the :i."'2ct that we don' t lmo:'r i·Iherz Steve or 
.. 
Richard or Sam told •. im anybody ~tood . We don't lm ow 
exac·cly i-1hnt the 11.g::.ting cor.ditions ·:e1"'e. _ou 
are tr'Jing to ~u~licate a situztion, predicated 
on what so~e~ody else told hi~. 
=uc purpose of the 
testimony offered is to corroborate the story of 
the defendeJYt c:lS :tt \':as pv.t i nto evidence by the 
police, that s·i;ory b<::ing eBserrtially tt.at the only 
1 illumi1:.2t;~cn on t:·i~ second floo::." being the light 
1n the dr·.:::sning rocr.1, which light was still en when 
the police c:r1"ived the next day, I believe. 
The defend::ml;; ascended the stairs and 
could see in "i:;he "bedroom. sor.:ething with a white 
t _op or some p:srcch of white o 
~;o~·:, the evidence \·Jould be, if the witn8SB 
were pern1itted to tentify.11 that using only t he 
illumination of' the dr.= s::?.ing room which had a b't..!lb 
l susceptible of two !J03itions , 50 and 100 wat·cs, and 
placing Doctor Richard Sheppard t·Jearing a white shir·t 
:L'l'l the pos:..tion where this and other witnesses 
have indica'ced the murderer was standing while the 
assault was t::iking p lace, this witness ascended 
I 
I the stair3,, and when a white shirt was used idth 
I 
either . we.ttage illi.:.minat:i..on he could mal-ce out a 
·white forr.i but not di~ccrn a hu..rnsn being; and wl en a 
/ 
dark shirt i·:3s v.sed h::! cou..l.d see nothing in the 
bedr·oom f'ro:m. the illumination dGscribed. 
T::iS COURT: Let the record sho:-r 
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the ob jection is sustain~d, and the Court in s~p?ort 
oi' its rulir~s l"C:fers ·co 100 Ohio .Appe~ls, at page 
~~17, where our Court of ··Prieels :!.ndicute s th1Sl"i;; it 
is inconceivEible that such "Gestir.lony, now quoting 
fr·om the opirr· or", 11 It is inconcei 'Ii able that such 
' testir~ony cou_d be given to a jury at a retrial 
of tr.:1.s cause Q n 
the Cour·~ ci'Gc~1 50 0'1:!.o J·uric.prudence,, page 5i.~n 
20 Arn..erican Jurisprudence, psge 632; and 15 Ohi~ 
Jurisprudence, 2:~d, page 612; 21 Ohio Jurispr~dence , 
2nd, page L~os,, al1d page 9~l}~ 
(Thereupon p:i."Oceedings vrere res'Ulned within the 
hearing of the j 1.?:'Y, as follows:) 
.:ffi ~ B!\!LEY: You may cross examine • 
- -<I .:_ - --~ 
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CROSS EX..~-UL!~'Z'IC1! OF DR .. ?AUL L. !CT.RIC 
By Mr . Corrigan: 
Q. I believe you il.:.dic~ted,, Doctor,, that you weI'c em~loyed 
by attorney William Cor·rigan, is that correct? 
A That is correct. 
Q 'When \'<'ere you so e:n~:>loyed'? 
A I was · e~ployed in ear_y January of 1 55. 
Q Then I t;;:lce it you. irere asai..7l. sv..bsequ-en-;:;ly em;;>lo:,..~ed 
I 
by Mr. Bailey er by so:·:1cone in ·cm~zction iri·ch the defense 
1n this r:J.atter noi:'! l1er2 on trial·? 
A Yes. 
Q. Are you f <:::::ti.lia ::.", s ir, :as a cherais'c, t1ith copper sulpha · e? 
A Copper sul9h3te? 
Q Yes, sir. 
A Yes, sir .. 
Q Will you 'cell the Court and jury i-vhen copper sul :-:1ete 
is deposited on a i'abric .:1 and then comes in co11tact with 
water,, U."'lder a 11'.icroscope, what color will that copper sul-
phate give off? 
A Copper suiph3te is blue. 
Q So tha'c bccau.Ge o'f: the color one would not conf'use 
copper sulpha.te with the .color of blood? 
·A That ts COrl'' cC"G.., one \'JOUld not . 
Q Now, sir, re~Gr:."ing to t·1ha"t has been marked for purpos · s 
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o.r identification '-S S·c~te ' s Exhibit DD, you have testified 
I believe with re s:r;icc'c particularly to two blood spots on 
that exhibit; is t:iat co:.."'r•ect? 
A That is correct . 
TF..E COUK£: Par·don me, Counselor, 
is ycur question directed to Stat.;•s Exhibit D'? 
lY!H . C OR.:UG.~J : Defense Exhibit D. 
I am sorry. 
L~t the record show it 
is Defendant 1 s Exhibit D. 
- i ecse proceed, Couxrnenor; I am sorry. 
Q Now, sir, ·chis morning and this afternoon you testified 
with r~s!)ect to blood grou;;>ing, did you not? 
A I did. 
Q And you testified t1at it was im,ortant to deter~~ne 
the blood grouping or blood in a criminal investigation, 
is that correct? 
A It may be very ir:;yortant , yes. 
Q Now, did you tell us, sir, what the blood grouping w:!ls 
of those two SIJots'.' 
A I did. 
Q You did? 
A Yes • . 
Q. And .wha·c . did you tell us the blood grouping of' thos e 
two spots to be? 
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.. I said that tl":~y t·Tere both O .. 
Q. T'ney were both O? 
Q And did you learn ".!fret the blood type 01 .. !·1arily.n 
Sheppard was? 
A Yes. 
Q What ~ype mi.s th2'C? 
A O. 
Q· So th3t as f2r as the grouping is concerned, you do 
not distinguish cnz spot from 2nother, io thut correct? 
A · That is right, s o f3r as the group that coIDGs out of 
your tests .. 
Q You did indicate that with regard to one of those 
spots you found it to be different, and different becau~e it 
h~d agglu'~1nated! slm·:ie:i>:; than the other ·s9ot, is that correct? 
A That was one reason. 
Q That iras c11e rGa::;on? 
A Yes. 
Q Have you had occasion, sir, to perform tests with 
regard to agglutin8tion, talwn from the same source when the 
blood \V"as lalo'm to be exactly the same , and in the test find 
that one would agglutin~te slower t han another? 
A That happe~s to some degree, yes. 
Q. Now, sir, ;y-ou indicated with regard to one of these l 
blood spots t hat i'c i::o~ your opinion that it had landed therl 
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and had traveled i1ith a l m1.'er or slower velocity, is that 
not correct? 
A That is corr-zct. 
Q And this was p;.,.,edicated prir:"....:lrily and particularly 
because of' the size? 
A The- size, the absence or beating, both; a blood spot 
th is size traveling rr..ore r apidly would not have landed this 
way. 
Q I see. No•:J, did you t.Dlr.~ into consideration.11 sir, 
whether or not the target in this inscance was a f'L':ed targ~t; 
or. a moving target on occasion? 
A Hhich ta:::>get do ~rou ref'er to, the target LYl the beating 
or the target or --
Q The victimo 
A The victim? 
Q Yes. 
A Certainly,, b1 t tha'-· has no influence on the matter at 
·the time o"f: i.'71.:r;>ac't o At the tilr.~ of' impact the two surfaces 
are merely togethzr.11 regardless i·Jhether one previously was 
moved or note 
Q In your overall evaluation, did you take into con-
sideration whether or not the victim at some time Ill.3Y have 
been moving? 
A I did, yes, I t' ink she was during a portion of' the 
time, ver"J definitely ::::oving. 
100 
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Q Did you t a.l-:e in'Go cc·:.: :'...derstion, also, the fact tha'c 
the assailant 'fI'.ay have b~·:=;~1 mov!ng? 
A I 1m sµre he w::is ,. 
Q Now,, if he ·::rG.s moving ~nd in s triki..11g these blows.:i if' 
he backed away from the bed and toward the walJ., he would 
then be closer to \•:here that; blood spot landed,, wou.ld he not? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q. 
Yes,, but 
Hould h e 
·11e would 
He would 
he 
not, ~,.-es or - o? 
have been c ... ozer 
h~ve teen closer 
A But !Urther to 'Gl~e victim. 
to the wall, yes. 
'Go t;he lvall? 
Q Yes, sir; so that ·the blood spot would not have to 
travel as far, the dist~r.ce would have been cut down by 
vir~ue of his standing back, is t hat correct? 
A If you r.'13ka t hat ldnd of an assu.'ilption,, that would be 
correct,, . yes. 
Q · Now, ,. sir, the spots t hat you referred to in tha t 
photo which is m:ark~d Defendant ts E.Y.hibit D, you observed 
these in what day? 
A I observed t hen on January 23rd. 
Q. And you deteD~ined them to be significant~ did you not & 
A Yes. 
Q A.."1.d you caused a pno·i;o to be ta1ten of them? 
A I toolc ·t he photo .. 
Q. Did you co ~ny'chin3 el s e i n connection with the:::::? 
101 A 
Q 
Yes. 
0n · tha.t day? 
A Later. On that day? 
Q Yes , ·sir. 
A No . · 
Q Uh.at did you do \'~ith th~!:! ·at a l a ter c1a te? 
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A At a l ater <late, I described i-1hat I did with theru . I · ~ -
Q Did you cc~!le back to the She,pard p:re:c ises on another 
occasion? 
A ~o~ I didn't. 
Q Then t he le.st time you Eai·z ·;:;hese bleed spots ~:a.s on t h._s 
date in Janu~ry, Janua~y 23rd? 
A · The l e.st time I saw them was January 21.~tb. 
Q Janua.r·y 2L!·'Ch; and th~n you say they ca."lle into your 
possession nt a later date? 
A They did. 
Q Hew much late:-? 
A They i~ere -- let vs see, I can 't tell you the exact 
date. I would have to chc:ck, if you don't mind. I rece i ved 
them on February 18th. 
Q So t hat this -:·:c.s a.,proxima.tely three weeks ai'ter you 
had seen t hen at tr.e She1.,!)crd premises and they were 
significant to you, is that correct? 
A That's correct, yes. 
Q, Do you le-~ .:;~·; 1.!n~:o4 1:1hat c ond iticns thay '!:Jere r e lO ed 
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_02 from the door in tta.t 1°..:;.::::? 
. A I knew the inst:-i.:: ~tio:ls I g.'.:lve for the removing. I 
Q Do you l:JlC~'.l 1·:hcthcr or not those S!)ots had been um~cei·E ·d 
- \ 
for fingerprint s or fc~ ~ny othGr substance? 
A ·They hc.d not '"ihc:n I ex::i..m:L""lcc1, because I examined f0r 
that . 
Q Do you kncl: \·: :~ :...·~ th~ ccnditicn wus with rega!'d to 
A I exaT'.liri.e th~ <lcm.· c~1~efully > and I 1·ias convinced 
that there 't'Ja.s nct:-iin:; of that kin· en the surface of the 
OOOl" . 
At the t i:ne :r ~cc<;;ived the se,::.19les I examined them 
carefully microscopically to be ce~tain there was no paint, 
and there was no~e. 
Q At any rate, ycu did not see the removal of the spots? 
A I did not see the re~ovn.l of the spots. 
Q Now, you had testified ~bout v~locity. Is it not true 
doctor, that the v0_ocity uould depend upcn the speed 't"Jith 
which the direction wa:::i changed by the ha.'1d in rende!'ing 
the bloi·1, would it not" so that a snap would cause the blood 
to fly at a gz-en:cc::.~ :cc:~e cf speed than a slo·.-1er swing? 
A The blcod '\';ould i.ot be chensea by its snap:ping . The 
bleed would be ch~n~s~ cniy if its velocity prior to the 
sn:i..pping 1·:::is diff(;;;.' 0.1~ .. Ycu se.=.:- all the :i:nn.ppingdoes is 
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103 detach the blcod frc~ the object sna,,ed . 
Q. So that if I ena) SCi."!lething real s lci·1, the velocity of 
the blood Hould r.ot be rr.ay different than if' I snapped scr:1e-
thing real :fast? 
A Yes, · it "!:ould:. because you sna p at dif:ferent speeds • 
. If you snap it fast your blood is mov ing faster before --
Q So it is a ccr:1!.)i..no..t ion of the d irection of the force 
in o:nc way, and the ir.:r,;ed ia.te reversc.l in the .othe::i:· 
A It is t he velocity of the bleed just as it leaves the 
weapon ~d tr.::.t is the epGed of the v;eapon in that ins·cance. 
Q New$ one strL~in3 20 or 25 blmm$ would he of necessitf' 
strike e~ch one at the sar.1e rate., s o that the velocity -would 
be the same as the blood tho.t t·zould fly fl"om that weapon? 
A He almost ce1·tainly woul d not. 
Q Beg pardon'? 
A He almost certainly tJc uld not. 
Q L"l other wcrds , he ·~:iculd get a little bit tired, 
:perhaps, by the t iw~ he; got to the 25th blm.z? 
A Wel.l, you juGt would vo.ry . I don't see how you could 
avoid some variation • 
. Q. Uo\'l_, you '::::.d i::!dicc.ted , doctor, that it was your 
opinion that 1·rhoc:Ncr struck these blc1~s did so · \>Jith t he left 
A That was correct. 
~ ~ ... 
i 
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Q, Were you ran.de m.;a::>e er did you learn, sir, that the 
majority of the blci-1::; •·1e: e on the left side of the vic·cim, 
the left side c f her head? 
A Yes, I think I knew "that fact, and I did see the 
photographs of the -- the autopsy photographs o:f the skull. 
Q Predicated en t.at, then, · would it. net be necessary 
:for the assailant to reach over with the weapon in order to 
hit the left side of h0r head? 
A ·Hot if her hE:ad is tu:med to th.:; right as .:.t was in 
the photog::.~aph zho1·iing the body on the bed. 
Q. · So you arE o !: the opinion he ;·iould have no difficulty, 
er sha, whoever the assaile.nt might be, 'T;Jith regard to 
striking those blo~1s on the left side of the head? 
A That's right, because the head was lying to the right. 
Q Now, sir, a:;.~e you familiar 'l:J ith 1:Jhat is generally 
referred to as defe::ise or defensive wounds? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you tell t.1e Court and jury \'~hat they are? 
A They are wounds which are made in defensive movements, 
for exa.-nple, in the case of ?·1a::dlyn her hands had suffered 
defensive wounds, t hat is, 0 11e nail was detached_, and there 
were injuri~s to the bacl~s of her hands. These I would say 
· were defensive i·iounds. 
Q Now, sir~ frcm ycur. experience as a criminologist, a 
criminal investi5Qtor> do you have an opinion, sir, as to 
I 
I 
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whether or not one uho is assaul ted and who has defensive 
ti;ounds on her hands r:iay flail her hands and al"'ms? 
A I have no doubt th~t it could all happened. I don't 
knew whether or not it happened i n this instance. I have n 
opinion on tha t. 
Q. And if one did f l ail their arms and there was blood o 
their hands, would tha..t blood fly? 
A It "t'llould U.."lder certa.L"l circumstances, yes. 
Q ' I believe you had t estif ied 'l:iith regard to State' s 
Exhibit 21.~, t hat en your ini t i c:.l examination you did not 
not:tce any blood d_op_ets on t hat exhibit; is that co1·rect? 
A That 1 s correct, there ·was nothing vis.ible, and defini el y- -
Q. I take it from that you di d not examine it under a 
stereomicros c ope? 
A That's cor~ect, I did not. 
Q With regard t o the pants of t he defendant, Sta te' s 
Exhibit 33, did you have occas ion to examine these under a 
stereomicroscope? 
A I am afra i d I cannot answer t hat question. I don 't 
know. I did examine a nu..~ber of exhibits with the microsco e . 
I did not exa~ine all of the~ . 
,. 
[ Q With a sterGo:nicros cope? 
A .I a."ll not s ure i f it was a s t ereomicroscope or not. I 
had one availa ble to me in Cleveland. I did not bring one 
"t'Jith me. 
' 
Q Doctor, you indicated that it was your opinion, too, 
that the right hand in a back si·iing could not be used because 
the individual '·:ould be restricted by his shoulder with 
reference to using t hat hand in a striking fashion, is that 
correct? 
A Yes. 
Q \>fuat is t he f act, sir, as to the ability to get a 
greater striking force when one ~otates the body and uses 
the left hand er the right hand in a back stroke fashion? 
A If you roll the body ~ ith each stroke, you can get 
much moi~e distance on your stroke, that's true. But it 
still does not change the f act of the arc. 
·that correct? 
' 
A Well, I don't :;.•emewbe:r testifying to that. Hc"L"iever, \ 
I would agree that tl1et is one of the reasons. 
Q Beg pardon? 
A I would say, I would agree that that is a reason for ,· ' 
not using it. 
Q That would be one of your reasons? 
A Although I don't remembe? t est ifying to that. 
· Q NO\>J, sir, will you observe that I am now posed in a 
fashion about to make a backhanded striking blow, is this 
not correct? 
\ 
\ 
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A Yes-. 
Q Now,, sir , would you say t hat t hat is a blO'l.'l struck 
with f'orce? ( indicatin3) 
A · Reasonable f orce, yes . 
MR. CORRIGAN : No further questions 
of this t'.l i tnens . 
i;.f8 • BP ILEY : Yes, your Honor. 
RE.DH(J:CT EX.4.!~TI!ATION OF DR. PAUL L . KIRK 
~! i.fj." . Bailey : 
Q .. Doctor, you t est i f i ed you did not remove the blood 
spots yourself? 
A That's right . 
Q Now, you t est i fied you issued some directions? 
A That · is cor1·ec t. 
Q To whom -were · they sent? 
A I sent them t o Doct or Richard Sheppard . 
\ 
I 
I 
. /\ .. 
·.: ' 
.\ 
Q 
; ~ .. \ 
And ·\<las t here any means Lri your directions indicating · ·:,\'-'\ 
i '\' 
i 
which spot you desired t o have r emoved? \ 
A Yes. 
Q And did you use any photog:raphs in indicating tha t? 
A Yes, and I had pointed them out to Doctor Sheppa rd, 
also, at the t ime I 11as there, which ones I wanted to be . 
.,. 
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removed later. 
Q. And did y ou :rc=ceiv-:. :.crr:e dry blood sar~ples through 
the mail? 
A I did. 
Q I will a sk you whether or not these p.1otogr aphs 
represent the containers in which t hose were received? 
A They do, and I st ill ret ain the ccntalriers in the i? 
original form, as well, although I do not have them 1~ ith 
me today. 
r.or the record , your 
Honor, t hes 8 G:. ~· e Defense Exhibits O and P. 
r.r • • CORR _w N: No objection. 
T:C COURT: They are photos, 
Co~nselor , of ~hat ? 
KR. BAILb-Y : These purport to be 
photographs of c onta iner s add :;.·essed to the \'Jit,nc ss , 
with the return addr ess of ~y View Hospital_, :!nd 
cancelled stamps appearing . 
. . 
There being no objection, may they 
be received? 
HR . CORRIGAN : No objection, your 
Honor. 
TEE COURT : They are received. 
Q It was fxon t hese containers that you have just 
identified L"'1 ;;:"12 pr.oto.::::aphs , E::hibits O end P, t hat you 
. , 
I • 
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took the samples? 
A That's right. 
Q May I look quickly at the other physical evidence you 
have? 
A The other evider.ce or the other photographs? 
Q. The other objects, doctor . 
and gentlenGn of t he jury$ and visit e.mongst 
·· yourselves i..? you like. 
~~-r-e ~ro ready, Counselor? 
r.ffi . BAI LEY : Yes, your Honor. 
Th"3 COURT: Please proceed:. 
Counselor. 
Q Doctor, I &m s howing you a gl ass bottle with a black 
plastic top and a t·•hite label with a red border,, having a 
•' \ 
'• date on it 1-25, I believe 
,, 
. '\ A 1-21-55. 
Q 155, and I ask. you if you r ecog.."lize this · object? 
A I do. 
Q And what is it'? 
' A That is t he bottle in which I drew blood from Doctor 
Sam Sheppard, the defendant. 
Q, And 1.-1he!'e d id you type this blood? 
A In Berkeley . 
Q And I believe you alra~ay t ez tified that it wai A? 
A Tha t's right , A. 
MR . Bl1.ILi!.--Y : 
Kirk. 
MR . CORR I GAN : 
your Honor. 
THE COuTT: 
doctor. 
;' 
I 
I 
Thank you, Doctor 
Nothing further, 
You are excused , 
Thank you . 
.. 
' 
